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Editorial

The New Millennium

A Ihnnt^rd yaerg is ten weighty a subeol far me to dea^

vil: i l w 3. iti— it mysolt to Ih-D &tandard groering 5 of Happy Nsw
Ve«r. 3ut In passing I v^uuld like jainiiid of my reteiuncjs

si., thn New FteJiaigsarce, n Newsleas:. Le&amCcr tS99. L±i

1 3 live cur I V53 In accordance ^Ifh +1
* tsws of oatere in which

ca^e we might sutifcfei tor another 1000 /Bars

fenkino syvsr the akhbar QOOtt v;nrch gives kkABAR
tboLT 0.0 days, and I teynd tho toltewing nme*? by £,-= lm Ail

B
l shall canllne rrysett merely Id certa n "rappenlrga in l

: w
sphere ct loca oiri^io:ogy. I'hEre s nothing nn.iausl in i:t?_

happenings, bu* these will oe inlem^l nq r=K^.fri 3 &(Ebil
J 50 yottrs.

lha ;-f: nerfl I ion now \ \ the bud uf whom I hays high

wll Smd them ec- <1 hope )

1

Twu [l-puka fteiulngSe 45Q and 26] flying North on

2fi.4A3; 2 pairs green bee -caters and o^epir'V.'hlte breasted

khgfisttera nesting io A: M_r*ad eompaunc. Fl:la i*iG ^lu^-

cheexed for SUie-failed 7] be?-esi?r5 &fwcared Dvern;ctil

1 >tfi
,
24th May reopoet-vc fy ahe r r n; ny y nd stnrrry n irjt s^ l s si

Olyfh'H r eihi

J

wft-bl«j Eriornh^j 25 L: May. Qi's aalr tiiai-rei

bflthters- te. 1st iMTie SyF- HFnr 'LFStifip/ \ '1'-
'

D Mfl j

"

Saitei Ai

27.5.1943

The fir&t attomot to catch birds *Lth. a rr
i si net erided

a-sastrouL-Ey. Bcoweon ail yostaiday (1-3 To'A and i. pio 2 om
tray lb Nov) prijy u bhds wore "sught ^ r onbtror.

1 gneydrsrga, | dlyt'n'&feed warmer. I stand -3rd lv^ft r nge^
N:j. 2 ca". iivjy ah^i fwjc.h 1 nhl^g and drawing blood. Wilb a
r ujn bar nl nel* sr d enl n »£i a si c nfitl? r s

: ^ rri sur^ .
s

.- m ? v“ ry

nseFi.l ik -xuild brrdone in« in I- i^ieivals belwee “- !
i

_

Hrirt_- slE5epinf|."

Salin All

I0jy>. 19-30

ApaT Irorr cok ng ih-oucn ole rocof-ds. I had a lew tr r l It
H ncEsunteiy jn 1:i“ Fiete On 19 \:ov I n conp'o "f ashy
evi'alltnv £ihiriki?s \Arimiujs fusLuf; »>-! a telegraph wire near

1 ie pnnri Tr*= se birds which wer™ seen in la rga ii rjeks do cado
ago --ar*

Eli tfi* sight ef [hs Mills nr ium on this same day vris o’ tl=t

^nir&belllfidfishL"C, isaa) sa-^e. E was walk ng an M s b»ach
hoanewa-^ds, when ter ncr>-rei-ieyj.>llc*!nte rea-on | lLir

rc=<: mmjinJ

arffi" wittnin 53 metres \ sav; t^ds motile w.th oulstrolcticd wings
vai li ito

1

vj^filw^rds Eyviiid& the sea rh^r^ was 3 -fariy strong

breeze a.-c tre sird hfiedF^ It was abte to advance v.llhoul

snglFt Flap csi
rhB v.nncrs cr sssmingly nc m-ov^rnsni at si unti*

ir crjvHrai Ilia [liHtanne n- abnu; 1/? ^ terinng. When rt reac^isd

tbo- edge c^ftieocea" r l was ozt llcob l banik&ii aisepiy qi:

fis rlnht melting a ninety degree; tu pn m.or^ oko^a^TJy 133f

any EiicRPfl can d? Dut:wftH- & Kccnd:- i:clc an about^tr
(as H-bi II tsm s dtr ularty! .

drop i ike a st-cr e , caught
IT5 prey m itsteJois and fisopBd away Ll- ls: d dr i a r l-il -l ii- i- e

waCEr, w := te
j aw ay farm e ti seew jsl ii had OF-u^hr. Bur ri

Its subsequenl fiiliarsa - hoFding it prey ir iis ciaw.s, Lsndii *>_j

doi^n tearing tbs vteriFTi to ptc-css v/hh -cf^s, 1 1 bought it counJ

bs on* o ;
U = - IdrjBc p toners, h^ve se’d?r-. ^=en ^ mere

E-i rr astlirirj w:y\ I iM^tch^d the S0€in9 for .='0 mi"He! & until too
KrhFm Diary

VJs were in Klblm froen 24ili Onicbftr so ?4sn Wovsmc-or,

and Anisn .A^dhaia b^s wr :aen in this issis acciit nis

visit to our pF"oo during rh-Fs oenod. But wfvJe in Khirr

eagifl t?n oqiEhsd its m=^i_ Tn^fi ii walked into a pool, 'wasb^:

ils bank, ar i-ij llaw nway grsjthwords lowards A:ibsg The
n-estlng season tstom October to jL.ne. si id wfi i^ard iI'.hhp.

bird? cn a number ct wovsEDns calling with n^i- special Far

reaching kenk- ksnk - kenk - h&n.A.

Wishing all our Readers a very Happy ^ Prosperous Millennium Year 2000
|
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Another Interesting sig.it was of a common grey hoinbill

family (Tocfous birDstite), Ihe one witii u w*sque on sli> bill.

There waj9 two adults and two young ones, which we think

had nested in a very suitable hollow In a |amun iree, According

\o the syce, these bids cften come and have a Tud fcath

near ihe stables Is thfe a well known fact about hcmbiifs

Dfeenhg themselves in this has hi on?

From Lly Bookshelf

it is a great pleasure to look through books which we "-ave

read long ago and stacked away collecting cust. In Lhe prwsss
ol ousting them I came across Himalayan and Kashmiri Birds

( 1 &23 j . The author Douglas Dewar whites in tPie prefriue .

“Paradbxiual though it may sound, the value of this- book lies

largely in its omiesiuriu! If this key had iidudcd all t
h
o birds of

Kashmir end U Himalayas B it would have bewildered the user
by its conpfexity, and so failed In its nhjoct" This is wha: I

feel about some of the checklists which I receive for the

Newsletter. Omitting some species which car be taken fer-

granted and describing a few specie I ones lr greats^ detail

morphologically, ccologioaNy e^sthetica ly
?
woud make

the piece more enjoyable and educative Even in describing

birds, too many minor details an? not always helpful. We must
dc^nrihe the *wood". not the ndivdua! tree This is how
ouglfi-fl Dewar describes the white-capped redstart .

|:A
feathered exquisite. A snow-white cap: remainder of head,
whole neefe breast, wings aid upper back, rich velvety black.
Tail, ruins a~d abdomen blight eheeLr-ul red, so that as the

olid leaps '"ors i a bcukfer n midstream I me the air
7

it looks aa
-.hough it were on 1rre.'

!

fn rraso few words the habitat of Trie

bird also is vividly indicated

Richard Fitter's Conlrlbiitkirt

I was Eerie in requesting Rlchqrd to coniributa forouMQlh
Annlversaiy number, bir hem is what he sent Far newcomers

i would like fe say that Richard, for many years Honorary
Secretary and then Vice President of Ihe Fauna A Flora

Preservation Society of Lcindnn, hnr, torn ihe author of seveial

books on birds and wild flowers, end has been reapcnsibla

formany conservation preji^ worldwide, including C pension

Oryx.

My Best Birdwatching Experience

By far tffe most astonishing birtAvatching &xperi&rje
i everhadwason VE Day + 7, May 9, 1945, ms day
after flic end of the war in Europe. Jo^r, Parrinderana

i had decided tu cuicbwtv it by going down so she

marshes on tfry south side of the Thnmps esninty

of London, .3 favoured pre-war hirrfwMching site. We
were astounded to he rewarded with the sight of two

black-winged suite, a bird which neither ofus had eve-.'

nonr, ,
nr/d which had be*n a v^ry rare pre-war visitor.

Like most people who s&e stilts for the first time, we
could not believe how tong their tegs were, and ihe

experience enabled me to ho sura that Richard
Richardson, the artist for my Rocket Guide to British

Birds
:
painted the tegs iunu enough,

IV& found out inter that there had been a mrrtor

invasion of Bugiartd t?y stiffs that yeah because ihe

Dutch hadopenad their flood gates to foil th& Germans,
so that the stiite were driven asvsy from tneir breeding

grounds i

rn the Nethcrtinos Altogether a t teas! \en pairs

were- recorded in England, two ot which bfvd
*ucC''e$$tu!ly at Nottingham sewage farm in the
Midlands.

Richard ntt&rpdfterChinnor Hiii^ Cl tinner Oxen, England

Birdwatching in New Forest, Dehra Dun
Dr. JOSEPH GEORGE, ICO. 5A Cross Road, HIO Cnteny, RMV ti Stage, Bangalore 560 094

New Feietri, Lhe campus or Forest Resonmh Institute in

^

Cleh ra Dur i
,
UP was a gc od place to begi n watahi ng brrds

in the n id- 194 Os. BridE oFthe p.ain3 mingle friare with hir-rfe o 4

the Himalayas. Serna of the sights and sounds sill Tesh Fn

my ms men/ ffor those early days am goldfinches. on thhsties.

a flock of minfvets (fitting over some shrubbery hardly one
matte above the ground, the laughter nf white-created laughing
Ehru&heG, and ihe pc-etralrng seng ol the whistling thrush
before su r rise B irri I ife on (he cam sus was so rich that in or iy

y&ar over 1 00 spec as were seen in grtjying uver a hsFf hectare
gE'rifin

A iock cf fungle babblers noo&Lec; on a conifer rree- In th 's

pardon. The birds preferred afeiriy open location but itir rained
coniinuously tor a few nights, they would move to anotli^i

tree with denser foliage. Aftpi ihe -a ins stopped it wu eld take
them ^ few days ag^in to return to the preferred lucuiion. This

floc.< ^ostared one or somet :

rrico two young pied crested
cuckoos in most seasons. The cunknos wo_.d roo^t by
then solv&g on an adjaccrt branch to ihe foster parens, bjt
never wlh them,

Hie garden had nc nesing silos for hole nesiers. Magp e
robin, hlackheacfed «nd wmrron mynas, house and
throated sparrows and fjveetrip&d p^Jn squirrel nested in

bamboo nasthoxes put up on the young Ir&es: ii
i ihe garden. It

was amazing how bfeckh eaded mynas could turn around in

bamboo only 7.5 cm In niemal diameter, In which they .:«sfed.

RolioFS showed intfl-net i-i the nestbox^y, but common mynas
p^ov^d treubflesome Id them. Magpie robfns a

1ways held their

qrourrcl against the mynas. Observations made in one nesting
season on 54 r-astbovea of bamboo fn New ForeyL aro
recorded in indt#n Eorestet, 1956. Vol. S4, pp.SB7-6P2
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S^mboo is ion tough a malarial for barbate fo penetrate.

Ss a cm hote was iuiI In zh.a wall nf an Interned© pi bamboo
the nole plugged w di aoft wood and the bo.* put up on a bee.

Green barbels out open Ihe plug cur did nos neat in the box. A
rote on this ncsttox has been published in NL3YY.

Another bird ’hot seeded to prefer facing west was a

info j shacked shrike white "costing. Only one individual wae
observec for about len nights roosting in a thorny ^foushush
about rwo mcrieG above the croi jnd Fvery night toe hire ta^ed
west alrhnugh r bad El r$iO:Oe o* perches torraosling.

Hoopoes readily nested in an intonode of bambeo with a

hole m the SEptum (partition wall between n odes) at one eno,

placed horizontally and framed with bricks over a wall under

the eaves of the house in trie garden. The borrihdo nad a
somewhat rectangular section. Whether a cyl hdrical bamboo
would nave teen acceptable fo the hoopoes and 'iiihclhnr the

brick framing was naaossa ry arm inters? rmg question© On
she other |- an d Ihe bamboo n the above nest site was p robably

quits superfluous !

A block of wood wfla a bottle shaped cavity scooped cui

of it and Ytxs-d To the ceiling of toe garage was lak-sn by hoi tee

swifts. The Open empty yarage probably suggested a gsvs to

lho high
J

yrng swifts who, nn coming cown to lnvesilg£i*

would have seen the nestbox in landed for rad rum pad
swallows. It was always thrilling to watch rhs nesting swifts

d.~e from great heights and shoot up to the nes-bex in a
graceful paracola, Swallows rook such n esfboxes installed

^Isewirere in New Forest,

We-I made nesIboKQS of wood put up 15 years late
r
to

attract b irds to £ newly pEanted garden in Bangafore were efl

stolen I

An astonishing nesting site tor a pair of purple sunwards in

New Forest was a chain altachcd to o flushing astern in a
b^ilinuofTi I was at Ihc washbasin h ihs oalhroom whe^ I

heard ©unbinds behind me. Turning round. I saw the pai r of

purely sunbirds Hying away from Ihe chain. Seated comfortably
ir the bedroom with the door to Eh-? baihrnom e ar could
watiil i ihe female sunbirc construct hsr nasi over a peiod o*:

Hva dcjys. After building a solid cone or toe usual materials

Cached to ths chain, rhsclrd Dlunged narhsadandEhoulclers
nto Itte middle of It so mzk# :=_ large hole through it. I romsmhsn
tv heart pounding when I grasped the significance of ihis

action. Whal a pimple methoc ro males a hanging pouch I

Once the hole- was mads, the bird got into ft end shook toe

bobon dbwn to form The pouch. The hole to the rear was also
closed. Detailed description of nest conflimpfion is giwn In

JBNHS, 1 S5-3, Yd, 56, pp.4-20 423.

Large numbers cf purple- sunhirris rented In New Forest.

Musi of the nests were so oriented ihas ihe silting suntvrd

fanned Ihe setting sun.

Tne greater pari: of New l-oresi extending to seme 3 '"5

h^r.-fores could be described as a parkland. Th$ dts-tribuiton

nf magp e robins Fnd b : ack dr&ngos in ihis area ona summer
was mapped by listening to iheir predawn song and calls

respocflvDiy. Inspsrtion duirngthe day showed the presence
of fomole magpfo robfos along; with mEl?s in several of Ihe

sites whe^e their song was heard before dawn. However all

rhe sires wera no? inspected and it is net certain trial al! the
males wens paired. No attempt was made to ascertain whelher
©ech calling drongo represented a pair or rot. The number of

magpie robins heard before dawn was around 90, that is one
bind in about four hHciares About Ihe same number cl Ul^ck
Irnngns were also heard cal! tog before dewn,

Ine delayed reaction oi babblezs tu changes in weather
nas been mentioned. The Himalayan whistling Huush was
ofcser^d to sfow in necogn sang the progressive teriylhentig

of dsy after Ihe winner solsb'ca. The waky up call and song
oi the bind was -teard a bout 20 minutes before sunrise, Hxcspt
Atian to a sky was overcast throughout Meven bar and 'ill

afcoui December 22. That is, the c* :

I was heard late r and late:

in the morning as sunrise became Idler, Then when ounrtes
became progressively ^arlie- sites the solstice. Ihe Ihrush did
r^oT immediately respond fob. Tlia inform between Ihe bird's

call end sunrise aarrow^d steadily, readied a minimum of

about ton minutes and then slow-y widened to the so rife r £0
men i.ies by about January i| continued like that ihrough
Ferirua-y-, but as trie date for the bird's depai Lure to the nilh

approached, the call was heard 30 minutes or mors before
sunnse.

Changes in th& avifauna of New Forest with the changing
seasons w&re quito striking. A cou^^ ,

of Ihe wh l:e wagioiEs seen
on eishs-^ids cf the road on my way to work in the mornings
showed that heir number was maximum m spring arid aulumr
auogs$ting ihar New Forest ;s on their m^gralfori route, ijnriinn

Farmer. " EJ6T Vol 37, pp. 572-5 75). Data for bteck drcngcs
pointed to their status ss psriia migr&rts.

Do goldfinches visit New Forest now, | wooder. Thera is

probably no roorn for thistles.

mm
The Making of a Birdwatcher

PfiOr. AHUmCHALAM KUMAR
,
P O. Box 53.. Mangaftw 575 00

1

B elated though Thi^ manuscript ts, for possible publlptttoii

in the 401h Anniversary Issue of fos Ne-wsletrer, U Is my
fond hopa trial It may be canted sometime teller as the import

of trie Item may have some impact on novice birdwatchers,

who bes des be.ng flummoxed by the shades, sTres, hues
and “ihotogy of birds, often find the sctenl-lic terminologies,

trinomials ana checklists ebaolmsjy rtemoralistorg. My mftiatton

into th^ awaunal woria came about through ura-suaS svenis
that transpired about 15 years ago.

Moving into my just touylit -tew tile’ rooted home in tha
rain drenched city on the weal coast, Mangafore, my eye
caught sigbl of an ugly miss of bric-a-htno ihat 1 found
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SuSpeniiorl fron the door post just overhead. Closer

hsiHr rtliai i
,
revealed :: to be a nsst of a ki nd , with two chicks

.

Bidding! my ternily to leave Ihe nest alone. i made a quick .exit

From Lhe scene to my institute. Mini storing to reluctant mad cal

students in the formalin Inhwed dissection hall, appeared a

belter oalknlhan hanging around a nnw horns, with cement,

paint, carpenters and ma^nri-s raising dust and decibel.

Returning for lunch, I noticed the dangling nestwas missing.

All questions on the mysterious disappearance, were

answered, by nil, masons and !abo jr Included, by a shake of

their houds, aid queer glance askance, me look signifying

unspoken cornmauls on my strange new love for birds. After

lh± lot had repaired tor their I sat down in the Open

vsranda h, wh an I noticed a tiny fc ird
,
cbatteri nrj end mi itterln g

flying lo and fro. The noth&^ tlrdl Agitated ana alarmed The

sorties Ol the bird, appeared lo revolve ancons a particular

pillar st the northeast corner of the verandah nhackod the

spot, where the bird -ad hoyore d again end ayah, even

peering between th-~ potted plants arid ui uLon s . The bird,

howm/f-r wh'a ndFjrnarit. It persisted, twitter-ng and chirping. St

tha-. spcL It was then lhal I noliwd Ihe carpenter's tod bag. A

cloth E-ack, Usq at i‘& rnculh, standing against the pillar Witn

growing doLbt„ and Trepidation, I open id lie sack. Inside was

a pink palythens disposable plastic bag, amidst awls, adzes

and hammers, In this plasic peueh, stuffed, was the nesl. I

quickly retrieved the contents finding on^ dead abide, and

another barely alive. Much tn the eintlon and euphoria of the

mother hen I carefully cupped the buncle o’ .featoers in my
palm, walked up to the onmpnund wall, and rdpaaod the noiidy-

to-fly fledgling. Bodi baby.and mother, hoppeo away into the

Ihickets and shrjbbey beyond.

Two ihlncs stood out in die cycle of events. One, the

persistence wlh which the mother bird h^d indicated i.he site

of the stolen nast to me. and the olhe.% the confidence she

had, :n my Intafpreii r
g nar signals. haac nated by tird sinology,

I embarked on a serious study of birds, a pastime 'which ever

the yaars ha* developed into a passion; with over ten write

^

ups in tr.e Newsletter, a book on Wildlife biology, convening

of a workshop on avifauna, serving s^ate representative fn

the WWF-Kamataka becoming life-member of the

Ornithological SncFaty of India mnducfng nature camp* for

r;hlldfen at Bandipur and Mulhodi, writing a checkliEl or

M snga Icre hi rds .. snd tn tap itall. having the honour gf hoing

selected. after a sorics of intonriews following an all riidia

advertlsarrierib as the Executive Director ol the Bombay
Natural History Society, after Mr. J.Q, Danis 's reUremenl (a

post I passed up for personal reasens} and y/nting more than

EG abides on biros in newspapers!

Who would have guessed trial a small purple s unblrd

(Nect&nma asiatica) would have ope^d io many doers, to

so mary pursuits and so many new friends. By the way, cid I

mention that The sunbird's chicks aiso put me into bird

embryology a science in which I completed my (Master of

Surgery degree) Dissertation and for which I received the

Padmashri TMA Pai Gold Medal fo? oricinal research....

Last evening, when I

released an adult bam
owl ha"ded over to me by

g city reside

-

11 . I felt a

strange thrill fhn‘ In

sotre 5ir^ II way, I am
g-vhg back to nature: 'Ik

own genu pool, besides

schooling h jndredE ul

cityfalk on the

bauelasiariees of their

sinisier theories cn cwl$

a* harbingers of the evil

eye. I also thank the

Newsletter for givina

hubby birders like me,

chance to

experience and knowledge. no -

in sc: entitle argon a,,«

legatee, but rn prose and common tengus After all, the

nn other purple sun bird, did speak to me, not in any tongue I

knew, but in uni versa! language . common system of

communication that conveys, grief, so rnow, elation and alarm,

decipherable to ali living beings and n^piinnp.
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Presentation Features of Maimed Birds

In t^e -decade since the WYj’F-India Siato Gpmmltt&o aloriy

with the Rotary 0\vb
r
conducted a 'Workshop on Avifauna' in

bangalore-, awareness of ifio nsed la eon'serva ha hirst and

foster b.rowatching, have grown quila rema-k^hly ^tie?

sc utilwest coast H tlioygh "andicap^ad by the annual fou"

month deluge curing the monsoonc, is fairly fsound in its bird
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life A £ pin-off from the wq rtshop has been the regular

frequency wi$i which distress phone cal-s are made ta me, <^n

"wjw-tu
1 and wl t Lz I lu-do' with u rirjL^uti bird ur Iwu hat hss

been found here and Thera. within and even outskte =fte city.

Often too. maimed. orphaned or Trapped birds are hroi^ght

home, "or rahabiKtedion or nursmq. A good &fsuch

‘patients
1 ^re released or. recovery, in the period citso. some

add modes of pro&jt ilndons oi ihc ivian cationis, hove

intrigued me. A cinnamon tlftem {toteycta cfnnamome^
'ler^ly Alive., that crashed ir.jn :i ho?i*| window c-ane* dunnga
qustv monsoon nigh^ a ftilty decapitated Indian robrn

{SuxiCQfQidez futiosia), a dag-manned sreen L-arbet

(J^t^fea/ma zeyAa-oma) a 1 3me fie rigs Img n^rie" kite (jWvus

FtijgJBng), a car-biiien Indian pitta iPffia brachynm) ,
a hrnvun

~ ovs'B (Mitot scufiirslaj Llnat ere shed nto a matercyulisiS

helmet - needless to adg, sion^en^Qised bkds were
either dead or died soon a^rhste^cver. the most common

bird brought to me was the blua tcck pigeon (Co.'urnde mv>
:

. =
.

mo$5. often '*i|!i bkoton wing(s) through flying into cefimg fan

blades. I am ndebted 1a many reads -a ntfha NeiAr?Ie“^ ;rr

educating to on the ffuances of feeding and treatment ni

snjure-' bnfc (in response to sn sartter wri:=-up of min* on Ke
MgnQBkifi* mission].

Six-y two birds havs been sent to of which 41 flew

away afar medical intervention and rehahii'rtetion ! n my senes
&wte

n
ktea and trows recovered w@H, but pigeons. bulbuls

coppersmith v..=.- bets high mort^itv rete&i,
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Of Kingfishers and Wells

SA rfUSSA'N. Hussain Manzrf, Anakars Hosd. Kgfk&fa 574 104, Aemstifea

P :o! Anin&uS Milan Kumars observations on. kJn-^she?

hunting Inwelf (NLBW Vei 30(4) Juiy/August 1S99^natly
prompt no to write whet I ted been thinking of doing far die

past one ye sir Prof, Kumar lives scout 54 km from Ihe town
wnere f ae Karbala, ano I &m sure he isi*v b^ to observe
and wnlirm wtel I am going to write- hero.

Economic: progress and moctamtsalion have a definite

adverse eftect on tha Environment around us While it is

reaching alarming proportions ii. various degrees in divers
habitats leading to disappearance or even kx^-.l extinction of

specif. Eiiere are s!so subtle yet sign?' can: changes %akino

place wh^rrh not necess^jlly be for the wors^ Certai -

specie? of snim^s and plants quickly adept thejmselves to

changing environmeiil. f wou2d liks io share my observations
on kingfishe r (tJ-ree bpp) as my town.

My ancestral house Ls on ?be bank of a small rhcalion
terik celled Anekera, iivhtch hosts P a± any given ivr\&, cv&r 3Q
sosdes of birds, many cE them breeding '/isilons. Th^ tv.nk t°

stiuated at Sfie snirance of |he igwn and Is suFOimcted by

orchards, coconut groves ana pa ndyfields on one sid-i and a
busy mean road on th^ other.

Tti^ Imk has bttsn a regular huntirtg ground for common,
white; reastec and storitbillad king&shfirs and Utese o&uW b$
E-.mvT throughoirf yesr. However, ! had o&cn un^tb^e lo

locate their nesfe. TIj^v obviously bred somewhere neaiby —
as eviJencod from Ibe fledcad young hefr.g on wing by
the parents.

Last year \u bA&y \ noticed a common Pdftglish-er perched
on the draw bar or cno of ibe -wn we s n my backyard- k had
a fish in its bea?;. As I watched it Ec-r a wNIe Ifom a little

cistarce away, it suddenly dived into tbu welt Wren I -want io

"--o wqH and peered over, ih& birrj wfla nov^hene to bo s&en, |

«0S a bit apprehensive ahemt its safety but was evgntuaJly

Selicnted t:o see i: emerge frem a hole on th# sid& or lh^ w&!l

about 1.5 r-, -from ground level. Obviously it had o nsst there

aJid was feeding ihe young I kept £ watch on this nes: und
e-verttualiy had in a sEtis-acticn. rri seeing :hreri young
succaasMiiy emerge from tbs nest and oiear out of tse well.

R'Pte there we^& no dead ohicks floalmg r> (he wel 1 water 33

was aoparant Lh^J there wore hc-mfehaps to this brood

White watei.ng ira "-::av= nest I =rso discovered lhat

another pn!r had been noting n c-ur secor-G wall whlcti is

abOLC 25 t: iron She tinsi o
-
jo. Ttuayun I did ,

rmt a ctualiv

ihe ^jneigencB af any brood. I am we tney too were
EUC09SSTU'. as bid no: SCO any dead chocks m that >v.^,

“c my ; inter rtekghi the pair (was it Lhtf s sirno?j 2tfh? first

wetJI nested two months f^tbr ate ! could see the pair

incubating in tumt. Linfbttunafaly th=s nme te&vy fnonsuon
had set n and the- rising weir water came up much above t\&
nest and as a consequence ti^a aggtA:! licks perhaps sot
drown* i

L made a survey of nearby wells In e radius of ahnur 2-3

km end wsa rewards d by [he discovery of a pail af sslatkbJUfd
hmrjfisherTS nesting m ths w^ll i/“ the nearby MosqL-e, d p«ir :
whftebrsssted kirtgi-i^ief^ noting in another well he-c-ngico

te s pirate house carnway . t then spread the wore in the

naighbourhoad asking anyone to Ir-rorm nty If itey -oticoq
asy birds ^siting wells. Four people reported seeing
kif*gfisIteF£ ittey wore g^j'te famJiar n hour birds ^ We
cloesJy exarninad, the wdls and found the nest hole? i- each
l>- them. Though I personsjy not se-9 i!, my n:?u;minTS
assured me iftar rhe hrrds were sei^n te^ently flying infq z
wens. FroTr fhe.r description

I could gather that they were *N
'vhitebreasted kingria^u' =;. So. otir rairy it! nes - ng
•n wells in that month (Kl*y) w^.s - vtvo pairs ni common, cna
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pair of storfcbEll&d and five pairs ot whitebreaated within 2 km
radius of the tank!

We d-d not actually sas if any olthes shunted I nth? well?

ST all, btl as otenty nf food was available in tha lank as well as

nearby paddy Ftel'JS Sind we;'ands P the birds perhaps had no

ne^d to feed on any fish in the wells.

Whai made these birds prater nestirg in the wells
1

/ Once
again I made a reconnaissance of the nesting wells. All the

weila ssem to have one common facior- all of them hod hesn

fitted with decide iinimr^iblH pumps foi lining water fo:

domestic use. it was apparent that these days hardly' anyone

used the Ired rtlon ai puttey-and-rop* method to draw well watg -

Wi
[

was invited by Ihe FjLd'tiillyEi to visfl Lhern in Kihirn on 7th

November Kihirn, wth its long coaetl ne studded* with

casurlna is about 17 km , as re crow flies, ftom the Gatewsy
of India, Mumbai. However It Is shout 150 km hy road I

decided to lake the much s ‘oner waterway. The boat journey

from the Gateway tc Mandwa and then Uhs bus journey from

Maudwg to Cnonfti wenc smooth and scoitc. From C-hondl,

Mursd Martzil is Ihree kilomfiterti whidi I uuvured by tha

"Ubiquitous' auto rickshaw. I had sferfed at 7:--& hi U urn the

Gateway arKJ reached Kihirn oeach ai9:3d h'.

Mr Futehally has often written about his birdmg
experiences a: this place, which also happens tn be -hs

locator where the late Dr, Salim All conducted his initial aird

research on weaver bl rdr>.

After a customary waim r^c^ptlon by Mrs. Laeeq.
Mr Tutehal.y and | headed tor Ihs^teil. Thebirdliteinlhy region

back in ths fifties end I was told, was admirable cwinc
\q the ccnbinatibn ol a tropical, muisl he id Kemi-evergrecr
lorest, a vast undisturbed teach and thick mangrove swamps.
Although, I knew lltal it would be foolish to expeclto sse it In

Its past glory, I allowed my cpt:m sm io override 3ny
reservations I hnd. In spite of the -act that the tralf rur$

alongside aperies of privately cwnad E>eeuh liousee* it is still

surprisingly lush and tranquil- Our mail commenced with the

sighting of a black-naperi mnnar^h [black- naped bEue
flycalcher) searching for insects in the giant wood spiders
web high up te a Ficus ig&l&iterin. The oopp-ersmith with Us

monotonous
u
ptiK-puk-puf£ and the golden ohote w (tia 'riuch

harsher "chrrrafl" ssem^ri m herald the Eruifincoi lha ba-yan
tree, which would provide them with vital nutrients throughout
winter Th& blank Hroncjo, an egoistic bird, tried its best to

make its presence teJfcwhha peiEielenl 'Witch pik-pi It loo
made the most of the banyan, probably Dickin-g- liny insects

(wasps?) that come to lay theii cqpk in LEib rio^nac fruits

The dark under-story naturally hud ils shar/i of avian
residents - spotted doves, red vented & red wnisk&ris.c bulbul
Eurasian ohiffchaff and Itia e;>rr non tailor bird. As we tried to

and any disturbance at wells seem3 to have been minimised

except for occasronal repair and maintenance of the pumps.

Tf te kingfishieTS perhaps learnt lira advantage of safety as we It

as Eli* soft and moisturised mud walls ai the well to tunnel

their neats.

This could be a stray izheiwnranon restricted to ons- casof

arsa only. On Ihe other hand, Et rr=ay b& the case vjhen slmlts/

GcclugicaJ curiditiona prevail anywlicru ejI^c Again, itmay also

tea-u to n'OTe questions by discerning amithologiBls. A close

w^frh o%!^r a pe~iod of time may show some definite pattern

in yingHsher behaviour, rf any.

E aoe the incanspiaLJOLF: nhiffrhnff In rh c: dense undergrowth,

ths "swich-svjich” of an Asian paradise flycatcher drew our
Httantmr tn the rtR-ghhour n-g Artocarpus heierapftyffiJS. It

wasn't long betone the eliorl scurrying fllghte of Chsdcft insect

hunter ted ija to its source A single long white tal feather on

this juvQmfe irafe indicated that tie bind was about to step

Intn fl-iuithood It would socn exuviate its rufous coloured
pi l mage Eur a milky-white coatthiil will rlr-onrnte it for life. The
eduli male paradiss Bycatch&r :£ uod:6putedfy one oE tee most
impress ve nf EncfiBi hird3 !

Further ehnnrt Mr. Rjtohally poIntCG M a spot wh^re h*
often sawMho ^vhite-throated ground thrush and ihcugli he
amenled ^he possible disappearance of nis twrd from Kil

_

i jh,

I wa-i lucky to point out one !ate r in the day The sharp
urmtetakabte

,l

chidi^e
l,

(;f Ihe common [small bluej klriyEioEier

as it jetted pssl us Into the thick bamboo c'urrp bordering a
:iny man-made pond enabled u^ to ii>c^ite il, later, v/o saw
rhe bird perched a few feef above the water suftace. A pteod
Incian pond heron also wHtehHo this viorant fisharman from
the opposite bans, as U pajjen-iy waited for unv^ary lish to rise

la the su^icc far a gulp of a'r

High abova ihR n»ond was a flock of barn {comm on

j

swallows sur^ymg ttie air ler highflying nyecte that rise with

the cfternncfl n^af They seamed To on gy the topical sun
after a long. EaborSoi^ journey From the chilling

?nns9 of t^e north. Within, no time, the swallows were replaced
by a bundi <>f r^^ident As=an palm swifts possibly irritated, for

having 10 accommodate th& t-v-er inci easi i g i ni rgra ni wal low

l^fiutel-ung I

Just Tien, an unusual rumbling soLinc accompanied by a
loul odor affueled our The sound err-anai^d from an
lllical brewery thelwas lieLtp noarths pond Th^ foul smelling
effluent was being cUtrmed into the pend causing acute
DUtrophicfllinn V'-'hal an irony - tie algae thrives on high levels

ol organic was te bi j : in il i*? bargain chckss life gus of ^he aq j atic

fauna thereby dspleting U>e very [bod sourw on which Eh*

binds survive. It is sad bui irua ihei^jch distilterics hav^

Birds of Kihirn - Dr. Salim Ali’s Trail Revisited

AN1SH P ANDHERtA, 2, Sagar Buitdtng
:

i/ P. Read, Anctftert (West). MtOTSfirf 400 958
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mushroomed within T.any wildlife reserves in Maharashtra,

providing aasy mon&y"fb toe poor, who richer know nor care

about the countless livss it affects, both human find animal

alike

D-sgusted and helpless, we irnovaitoGn A pair of purple-

mmperisianblnda wito thoir sorties for nectar and pollen w*y a

welcome sight Etom we reached tha frings of tha fores- and

into toe mangroves, which supported its own characteristic

trirtflrfe- -'Shoals of liny fish and crabs converge In these

amphibious forest? to forage on lhs rutiilkstjs soup of decoying

leaves, Green sandpiper h, rud waUled lapwings, eaEIte and

liEl'G egre
-^ in turn w&ra ssen Seasttog' on this abundant fauna.

A solitary black'Shoulde-ied (black-winged) kite was spotted

amongst a few boEsterous black (paiah) kites that seemed to

he Involved in a mock nnmbnt TTio "trilling" calls of too (little)

yieen bet^eetore filtetl I he air.

Wc had already walked .Tore lhan an hour -and il was time

1 UB ls to r#tom. Wo reached a patch of ground engulfad in

Lantern camara and S^/kadlors psrsica. While wa iJ jihed out

a flock Df chssJnubtalted {gray-headed) myna from within the

I.Bfiinnfi shrub, IHr held house epermWs nnnlinufid fh-nr

on Itris juicy delicacy, Tsttni wt were on f y b&uh to

try our luck at some waders thal visit the western shores ot

irvfia during this time of tie year We were welcomed by a

flixilrnf twelve, red shrinks- that were surprisingly -azfrg abound

In contract a solitaiy common sandpioci capitalized on IhH

receding -jda by Decking ifacessanly at t>ny iiivertebrates. Jus I

then, my eyes IpL-ud at the s-ght of that most elega-rt bind ol

prey - ihe white-bell ed fish (sea) eagle effcrfcleasfy flying pas:

ihfi Onr^irina trdcs Tho huge grey bill anc the pled undetoedy

against Ihcr deep blue winter sky has kll an unlonjatiabFa

rmoressicn. Wo kepi gazing at the sky oven alter II :e bird had
long vanished j he presence ot this tertiary predator (an

Inri nator nf (he health of our estuaries and seashores) in ihe

TEa had sudden [y mined our sr-irjts find wo wer-r moro
optimistic about the tele of this fragile ecosystem.

Sack into I'-.k tonesl, toe spet was broken only by the-

"chirrupi? of the common ora busily searching lot grubs in u

Mangitera indica, Tho calls ot the plum-heacfeU {btotcom
headed) =nd ruse-ringed paraksels echoed n the backort-und.

At tho Manzrr
;
a lovely meal. swaited me, hut after the meal

I be^ced straight tct the beach for some mare bird walohingJ

It was J 4 CO hr. but Jte bu^+i w* t> busy as ever Scores
of Kentish plovers, common red shanks and green shsnks,
T=*r«k and nnmmon sandpipers kpp: mo company. Far away
tolhs south.. 3. hug^ flock ofcommon black headed yi_lh (morE

than 1 501 were enjoying an afternoon siesta. On a closer lout.

I could also spot scm3 gull-bl:ted as well little terns sitthg

aJcngside theii larger cousins, Most surprisingly, I saw a

Eurasian rtoopoa probing in lie w“f send tor grubs ; probably

crabs). On my way honk.
| olsc- Sturpbled upon a 90 litany low-

Flymg r^d^jy to.mstone, which has somewhat labored flrijlil

in oomp^iisor io tha cih^r $hor^Di~d5. By the ti^e I returned

r/: Fulchally was randy t< lake me to the Kihim poid ivher*

Ur. Selim Al: had canted on Ms world Taniude research on
the baya weavers

.

Ths Acacta nmNcathat sup po rtori nr A^ rc h-aynn hns 'nng

been chopped. Tnc village men supposed'y pay FIs. BO.QOO/-

per annum Id toe government for allowing them to fish in the

pond andther^fone Ireai It aa ibfilf ^wn puberty testing v&ry

lift e mom fertile bitos. The pond was onra inhabited oy 35

species of birds including both species of iacan&s, Cotton teals,

pterikmyftolkur^, Eurasian marsh harnais, common n'toorhans,

'rtbiie-breasled watsrhens, etc. His wry distressing to see its

current siate However ingpMecoJ the pol'iJlinn HurJHhfilknbHncR

wtr wera happy to see a white v^agtarl, couple at red wattled

tepwing^ a sniltnfy Itthe cnfmnrant nncf n cnmmnn kingfisher,

pemnsd on a central cement podium that juts c ut from the

water With a. I the floating v^cpeta^cn gone, ihe birds ^re

cunipKlted Lu teke fa toga «un r; id; l-i rcuilB al lj^Iljiemh 1 Suddenly,

a flock cf ever 1 CKj common swallows appeared on the scene
and one by one plunged into the pond for a refreshing balh

buFure II iy niylst.

Not faraway lro.rn the pond, along the tar xuati, wc came
acio^s a signbesuti lhai i^u "Spotfei^ HesLCoin ul". In totl,

toe entire roadway from Mandwa tc Kihim had ihese

advnrstiserrisnto . AftoCuJOhi il was directed al riddinn us of

insect jjiifiSH thoco syniftelic pEwlinktoK rth ^ m>HjuT chui^ of

ur lacaicgi-^al prabtom. After a thoroughly rolwflin^ day I

embarked upon toe return journey reaching Chondi at 17:30-

hi. and the Gateway by 20:00 hr.

Appendix -
I

Th^ Ssmf-e.vsrgF.Ren forest al Kihirr hatoors trees Ifae T?ctona

grantftt! Ficus tengaJcns^ F, r^gfosa
t
F fauuttiasx Sypygium

cumint, Fongamis pinnata. Tfca&p&sta pzpu/n&a,

-7i^i?03/ieM/m. Eryttirina. indica. Nilfaityna Adinn
cordifotm, Fur-ftieicftgm oieasa, T^m^rindus tndvd. Sp&tfto-dsa

Htmpaitulst^ Buiea manesperma Gassfz Iterate, Ormvte
tifraefaffR, Heiafrhena. aitiidysantarita, OAtyote ure>ns

p Borass'js

ttabaflffen Auadz siabica, Bamboo etc., willc tho seashnfft s

lined wirh iTfljsr/pra'np equisetifoila and Gccgs r^z./sra. of

IS ns shluba include t-ieiicisres isura
T
Cappnrc so.. Oafoya xp,

sp.
f Lentena oe™rs, Saivzttfom oarstca artd iporn^a

amoi^ utli-ery, Avkjtfftifa sp. e the main stay aa far as :ha

manproyes arE conceme-c.

Appendix 1
1

;

—
he birds seer at Kihsm on 7tb November 1-999 aie at

toilowfl :

1. Black umpEd flamehaok DinapiitRi bengh3}ans&: 2.

Coppersirich !?arbet AterjaiaJi'Ti^ b&emac&pl \aJa, 3 Euratiars

hoopoe Lipupa epopsr, 4. Indian nolter Cnmr.iftR henghalansts] b.

Common kingfEher A!ead& afthi*, Q. White-thiroat-jd tui gfetiH-

Htikyon smyrmnsiz 7. Green bco-earai Memn* -™nrafe S.

Asian koel Eadynamys scotopacea; 9. Rose-ringed pi;akG«l

F&ittacuia kfameri, IQ. Flum bonds n parakeat Fsiftscula

cyanocepfrafa 11, Asian palm $wir- (Jypaiurus baiasieosi^ 12.

Roc.k pigeon Coiimina itvia: IrT Sn oiled dove Streptopaita
chinansis; 14, Common gnaen sharia J ringa n&ptslaiin 15.

Common redshank Tonga iotenus1

,
1ft. R^f^urmmeAr&i&na

tntetpm^ 17. 'ir&vn sandpiper Tonga ochiupua; 10 Common
Sandpiper Tringa bypoicucos t

13. Tereb fiandpFp=r Tonga
bm\jjp*$; 2D. Kanfrsh plover Cbamritjus sf&XAt-drinuBi 21. Little

ring ud plqvBT Cfipraifrius 22 Red-wattled lapwing
Vanettes \ndicur. £3. Great black-haa-ted yull Lausv (fJitt'yQctus
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2E, Common fclack-hsfflicdflull LwvsfkSbmdus;^ Gull billed

tern Sterna nitofos* 23, Lilt!® teir Sterna athtirtt* 27. Bfeck-

shouitered kite fctentfs Cttfufeus; £6. Black kits A-TJ/i-Ij-s /ntarsns;

59. B^hmfny kite 'fttfiue; 33. White-bellied F^h-^aglG

Wai’Iae^ilLj'.s fe'jrrgustC' ft". I iH If= gnrmora ~i t Fhaiac.tec tir£>L /JignS

r

32. Ut?l* egret Egretta 33 CaiJiu: ug-cl FLyfrLj'jen's:

34.
|
rrdian pond llENin Ardeoj'fl flruyr^ 3£. Western rcjl uyrcl

tyi^ffo gutatfs; 36. Goitfervfronted leefbltd Chbropsiscitrfron.^

37 House crw CorvW spfonderxz 3& Large-billed orow CtWWS
jrv£«™rfryr)tfrais: 3 ? Eurasian golden oriole Orlafus orfolu# 40

Black- hooded onol« fluolus xansfromus: +1, B'^ck dtirtgo

D&unisrri&cmmvux, 42. Asian pons 6\r.=t Ifynatcher 7 eipsiphurte

pafadii'K 43. C&mmon lofa Aegftfrinr. Hphia- 44. While-throated

ground ihnj^n Zooth£fe rftrfna 4?. Vend terttynalnhar

Vtesabapa ^a^s/ridt Tickets t ie flycatcher Cyarn/s

faker^e; 47. ESfacfc-iiapad monarch hypotriymJS HZUrea; 46.

Intiiam mhin /trifciakj, 49. ChaaLnui-taited stalling

Sftjmus maiaharfeijm, SO. Ctanrnuri myna AaHMhe/ES frx&lts.

51. Jungle myna Acridbtfpere.? fusous, 52 P-htfi . ^wnlhnv Hhuttda

rt/shce; 53. Red rurr.ped swallow fifru/idb dra/ifca; o4 Red-

vyhaskened butoul Pycrrjynoius jc-cos ltsl 55. Reinvented bulbul

Fysrcentftus cafef; 56. .Ashy prinia Pri'rira 57. Common
tfrilorbrrd QririotejjrLttf £ut&ftiJ£'r Sd. Ellfasiau C'lrffchaf'

Phyttescofuts cniiyhif-% b&. ft rs-en

-

r h wa ruler Ptiyiteoctipps

irocbtioirfe.’z fid- PirplR-rirm-peri surhird Nsciarinizi zcyiutuux] 31

.

I toUSE tpar^owr Passsr c-: rr.'?£!:cus- 62. vVhite wagtail Motacifla

nJha; fi3. Rays waa^eT FfaeefciS philioGlfiOs.

Migratory Birds at Lingambudhi Lake in Mysore

TfiEJASWt, S '.. SHfVAPFAKASH, 4*
,
.3 SW/MN4NDAPPA ,P

, f.yb*j^i.Co‘fe»}ap iMvflisrty u/ Mjspn? Myso/b, 2.

Rl-aw iVfsrenaiG Frofgcr, A-Viore, 3. C.F.T.jR.i
1

. Mysore. A-sftfress far Ccrres^c^dence - Pf 7 SHfV-AAMATMPPA FP/C

Dept, CFTW, Mysan? 570 013

W ater bodies comprising numerous lak-as and tanks

consillute Important habitats tot wetland birds al3 over

lnid : a. Karnataka stale i^i urfque in having thousands of

irrifra'inn tanks, the "nan -made rafieJVOrrS or lakes in order [0

ponr^etvB rain wrJaf Suatelliiky lik^ 43,0'^D tinkG or Lykfeii

offer feeding and resting areas for many species o-l wetland

birds - both rssid&ntas weil as migraiory Lingambudhi lato

situated in the DutskirtE o
: Mysore was built a hundred and

liltv k^vbh yearn: ayrj (1R^2] i >y the Mysore Vy’n^ieyiir^ \:r

irriaadno lands around Ihe villags LingEimbudhi Palya .

We tijjve beeiB^urVOyiny Ll -e birds in Shis lake h \ ll le Jaui

ten years-. Our observations show that it la home to at lees^

276 speefoE of birds
- including lire imporrait wlniaf visitors

Since :he lake was under threat, as Ihe city expanded,
connemed birdw^feh^rs ar>d envhpnmentalists, wth the help

of the forest depertmenl, were able to improve tne habitat

an^i by cre^tiriq small islands surrounded by watfr. provide

rt plaivsi frir winter dunkp. P The frees pfentfid cn these

islands [Acacia, Sesfoarv'a) provide roosting situs for residei it

water birds iloe oormoranta, storks, r^rons and egrels. II le

new a breathtaking sight to observe wintering long-cistance

migrarts sumprr&ng at east 121 species represanting 29
fr-iriilics [Tablfj t). The. migmlory birda^Lurt arriving as asrly

as August comprising mainly WAdsrs, followed by ducks in

G&ptambor and October, ihdr numbers peaking in Daceirsber

and January. On an average one can count upEQo.BOO ducks
representing ten species and 600 waders cf 26, sp^es. W#
have coanted Lp to 25,000 ducks (JAN '93) and i.OOC wsdir^
(V.AR'98} on e single day. II is a grand spectacle to watch irte

dunks descending :?n lha lakt: and loking olt cn mtissa.

Ihe distribution of vartous spedes ol ducks, in Ihft loko

Glicwe n distinct nadfim c-f associalion, tho shov&lars.

csrganeys enc wlgsoris preferring -he snallo\v waters while

ihe pochards ars fo*jnd in the deep wafers The waders are

confined to the mudflats, fringes or the laks arid list? Htijoin-ng

paddy fieSdK. Ak wfilnrlnwl noirnt deceases with the oovanolng

summer^ Ihe rmmbar nl *«[lBFi; incneaKP flraniaiiuHlIy During

the dry summer season and when there : s rna-degLiate

rains ofth-e monsoon, (he entire lakeranstomm PlselF I rite a

larg^ mudfl^t aErract ng '.vadsia. Of tha 2!i Epociss of wadars
ictcuidod har^, iinporLaml eji.cJ mrB im>hh Micbjcfe -be Temk
sandpiper, Ihe ruddy tumstone. the pied avocet and tha

common ringed pjover. Wn&n such a wondarlul airay of birds

congregate. rapicrE complete tine picture ct ttie seasonal
Kpe.^tar.te- Out of Ilia 25 spedes of rapxrs recorded, I I are

winter viators. Rpre sightings include that of'the greater spotted

eagle ^e oan n arrierand the paragrlne lalcpn. Wails .srs sts

confirad to lha fringas whars i&ad bads yroiw idinining Ihe

parJcJy fields and the grassy edges. 21 species of warblers

have been recoiced from here, 16 balng winter visitors

tncbdlhg ihe Pal as" g^shopper warolsr. a rare sighting (TaaJa

'1 A large number of egrets (up Id SDCnj mynas arrl rosy

pastors (up io 1DQ0D} ratpilarly uiilirB the landafor roosting.

Ov'ier siQni!ice.nf records from the lake Include the greater

flamingo, Incian rwf haron. the bteds cap pad kingfisher, the

great black headed gull, Ihe Ultie torn lhr: con'l rntii'i lurn, the

5hort-e:aferi owl and the wryno sk.. This tank till recently wa3
outside the city Bmits ol Mysore, but with the expansion of the

city. Is now a pan: of :he suburbs and consequently faces the

twin threats u\ pollution ami drying up due to loss d catchment
areas. Birdwatchers and environmentalists of Mysore asve
besn pressing the authorilies to protect th& take from
cr^ntarr-i nation by eev^aga. FurlJ'ief Mie-e tins bqcn rnova to

^nft&iiete ‘ringrofscT ;o passthrough Hie teko, which if allowed.

Is e demb knell for our guests from fsr-awey lancfe that winter

here. 7hl& wonderful spot cries for attention and needs to 1 :b

conserved. If could serve as a great biidinpdte rur r:fly defiers
as tf-^eEl as for eager birder?.
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Tabtal

CHECKLIST OF BIRDS WINTERING AT OR PASSING
THROUGH LINGAMBWHI LAKE

C Commons 0 - Owsstonal; R - V - Vagrant; P - Fsssaga migranL

51 No. Common Name ScipRtiiie NAmp

FAMILY : DENDRQCVGNIME (TREE - SUCKS}

1 L«fcser nvhliHlr-g [Mil Oitnrifnr.yma jmt&nfoti 0
FAMILY : ANATIDAE fDIJCKB}

? OftTfc’ir- t*s|/ MfrtJxpiih- o
Cdtmi ygmy-yujEiH LrXi'JvflaryJaFar

3 Gar^ny / Gnaw wingstl tssi 4wqaisfl7i^^ c
4, Cnfinan teal V Green - Anas crecca o

winged beat

6, Eurasian w'flwn A. PE/W-top? 0
e Gadwall 4. ft

7. Nerlfiam shovels A tiypaais G
e. NOflfryfri ph&Sll A. atxjta G
y, Common pochard fy-rfiys feri-na C

10. Famaylnoge pochard A. ft

FAMILY : PICIDAE (WOODPECKERS)
11 Fnmslsn wryneck Jymr fci/quiffa V

FAMILY : CORflClIDAE (ROLLERS)

12, European rdlst Cdruorss gsm^tia V/F

FAMILY : DACELONIDAE (HALCYON KINGFISHERS)
15- B ack-capped klrvgfeher VaAjjurp /ji'.'jjijJl! Y

PAW LY : ME3QPI0AE (BEE-EATEFS)
14. Ghe&tnui headed tee-e&le' Alejns^# tostfmteutti 0
15. tailed b£3-£3S£li W. c
FAMILY: CLCUUDAE (CUCKOOS)
16. li-nfian cuckoo CgcyJuF mipjT57jen.fi o
FAMILY : STFH5SDAE (OWLS)
17. Bhon eareJ i.r A$\v fianvrwua V

FAMILY : flALUDAE (RAILS, CRAKES)
13. aQi bn s crake Pa iTfl.Tfl jpestffa ft

FAMILY : SCOLOFACIDAE (SNIPES)

19. Ccmmcn/faritall snipe J^.'JjnegO o
20 Pintail snipe 3. itonur* G
2 1

.

Jack snlpo 0, media H

FAMILY : TRINGfDAE (SANDPIPERS)
2? Eur^S-an curipw AJununtas aniuai'a R
ea. Black tUlBd God-rtil LfrnfiSS flfFHlSfl 0
24. Spatted redshank Tringa wyttifopub V
£5. Ccfrjnnn mrishnnk 7 tcianus e

MlL'k'i Eiin idpip^r T siagnaiiffc C”

27 &ynift-ir> §r*eri**i3nk T. jTeiiL/.'aria C
as. G^en Band^lper f. oeftra^iis C& Spitted sardpiper f. c
30. Terafe &arvdplpc r F £lth?jhr /F Jfcj-flk VJP
3f. Common sandpiper T

. Vr}^v?i'&iiCL/E c
3£ Fluddy rumsTan^ jrtnpnH V
33. Litfe gfrt GalfdfTs inihi/tk c
34. TemmirrV'a gtinl C. temmirtrkir c

Nemtener for Birdwatchers

35 CuH€fl*-S>rdptpfiF G famigJnea O/P

3& Puff Pftttomaztius pugnax 0

FAMILY ; ftOTSRATUUDAE (PAINTED SNIPE)

37. Qre&L^r biiil^ Bo^bFUh benghaiensfs 0
FAMILY . CHARADRI1DAE (PLOVERS)

33. Bf&ck wingad 5£llt HfrmrtVjpi's Jv
J

rTi&'ift]pi^C

30. Psed a™cl. h,

!£
, i^L

,

n.JYK,rTH V
40, G'iiy pldver sqvjaJaran'a V
41. FatffiG gdtdfld pl^-er FKVi/fclifc tf.M1irt.ya o
42- Csmman rtngsi Dkwer Cdafacfrtus mafcute V
43. Little ringed ptcvei C. di rfrjr^s G
44. KenSen plcver C- afExwidrimis c
At MgngoTian ploveri C- tmngofa$ FL'F

LflfiAw sand plover

FAMILY : OLAREOLJDAE (PRATINCOLE Si

4S, Small pr^incefle GfEre-Dti iactaa V

FAMILY : LARIDAS (QULUS F TERNS)
47. ijr** 1,

gull Latirs j.^rirft>^eju.s V
41 Brswn headed gull L &run r\i££}pn£ila$ O
49. Efeck headed gull L. ridibunous R
SO. Y/hiake rac. terra Chitdortas hybrids C
51, GJi bifiud Lwni Stfrii* rn'ityiita 0
S?- RJcsr :m* S. c
53. Commori lem £. I'Ti'.H.iTTO't? V
54, Sl^tSMed th-Fiki 3'. acui'.'cridjc'a G
55 LfflE tem £?. alfejtftafl® V

FAMILY s ACCIP™[>AE
( HAWKS. EAGLES, VULIUnES)

55. Lfrng-leg^ed buizad Hr;jec njflnLs R

57, Bondi's @agl£ .^'firass.'ui? V
53. Eacfed hawk -eagle f-totf&za?rv? pe/yi^iiis 0
50. Gneaisr spotted ea^E .Ac/iitr.^ cij.ng'fi ft

to. Ola-;- ^agla JteUnaaiL# V
5.1 l+fln FwirEar/ Nsrth^rF harrier CvTcirs crai^p^s V
H. Fae earner / Pallid herhEr GL .TLeiTfirujrT.1.! 0
63. Wtt^t4iTL NhiriJi-liairi45r C:

- ^.^,'jlDSUS C
64 Ospi«y ft

FAMILY : FALGONIDAE (FALCONS)

55. Fer^gnna lafccfi Fsfca pfliT^TiTni^e-.'i i

1

F. perspneus

V

133 F, ifrmutKvtus 0
FAMILY : ARDEIDAG (HERONS, EGRET3)
B7 Irittan tl^rw/ EgraHx yv.'jr-s V

WealeTi re*F-erjrel

66 Yeflcw brrtcim 'jsciGbiya
1^ airwmjc 0

69 Criesmut Jjlttarn /. Ci
:

oria.mcv7iEL^F R

FAMILY : PtfDEMCOFTERJDAE (FLAMINGOS^
7ff Grc-aler flamingo £nij-i^pfenys njseus- V

FAMILY : TrSReS^ORNtTNtDAE /IBISES, SPdGHSlLLS)
71 ibis Psat>ditns 0
72 Eurasan Ei'GonbJl FJ&iafea ifiLjwmcua c
FAMILY ; OICONllDAE (STORKS)
73. Asian riLJl AnSffJCVTUS -aEKVrj-TS FI

74 6
{Whltenedrari} slork

FAMILY ; PITTIDAE (PfTTASl

75. in(fan pitta 7^?a iw^nft>ura R

FAMILY : LAM DAE (SHRIKES)

re. &{'Own sfnika Lsnius c/fetofitJS C
FAMILY : CORVIDAE (CROWS, DRONGOS, ORIOLES)
77 Ashy Swdlcjwshfika Aiddimus o
76, Euraaisrr $M6*r\ oricil^ D.TdiVj*; nrtoiVjf? hmddo c
79, Rasy mh-.rvei; .TSWJB Y
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EG. Black drango ntmtma rr.-&?r&c-£fc.'js G
81. Whte bellted rtrorg? {>. Ca&Mt£3CEr3 R

B£L Gr«y ; ARhy dron[ja O. isucophasvs R

62 A.^an prtTflKisf: flycatcher Teip3jphons peradfaj G
TAMILV : MUSClCAPIDAE (THRUSHES, FLYCATCHERS, CHATS'

64, As-an drawn flycatcher m -

W. dauu™
C

6c. Brown bCMBted ilycalcher M. mutfl.il1 W
66. Red-breasted (ytfrttflir W pwrvH G
67. Blue throat ErfltfM&i.?; fl'riK/Wlf: 0
66 Wat# njfislrtrt Phosncuraia ac/r.^'raa

n^-e^r.T^

P

65. Siberian sfanwiihY

Collared buflhohaf

B.eifco.'a fc/quata/

£.061/13

R

HO. Black Qirrl

FAMILY : STUHNIDAE (STARLINGS)

Tdft^-S iTi'ieAjia V

fit. a) QiesL iut tailed sSariif iy /

Grt-v i^d-Jed myi i-i

Stifles

iT.'^i'ibe.Tcas

C

b) White hearted

Race of (a)

S. ma'abeff'^Jie R

82. Brahminy stariing S. pag&dan/m C-

86. Rosy starling S, rosws C

FAMILY : FUHUIMDINIDAE (SWALLOWS)
84. Bam flwallcw f mmmon F#riJ

,

ira
l

i' nmlir.B a

95. Vgire later: av/allnw H G
OS. StrlHtPd awallaw /

Fled-rumpsd swallow

Af. c

37. House -
artin Deifcnou ut^cb V

55 . -Streak thraaiod swallow /

Endoii cffl iShVLill'j’iV

FAMILY: SYLYIIDAE (Y/ARELERS)

M rtoitcib V

95. Franklin's wren-wartfer Phh/a hodg$onii 0
IOC. Grasshopper warber Lc±-ustei,'a naairia G
to 1 Pallas' grasshopper

warWetf PF-lEaV wpatiler

L ceri/ii'oJe V

llli. i nktkbliNtd ^fener aedern G
196. indier, grefiE read warbler f

GlEmarous rEerl-v-arhlar

A stenferrajis t!

194. Elyifj's r&idfferhlGr A dfcA7>eforum C
105. Paddy field wflfiolef A ngr/Yjin O
105. Booted wanner htippokiiz csti^sM G
107. Orphean wartitcr Sytvfa fdrtErava- FI

EOS LesserVihe threat t. Cirr,
r
.X.?

[
R) fptftufo

C

105. tura^un cluffrohalffY

Brawn leal warolET

PHyiioscqpus 0

110. Tickii's Iwr waitdui P affolfe R
111. Plain 1^1 'parbl^ /

tnornale waller
P ulomalus C

n£. Oli'd'aL-eous leal wsfLIer /

SdlpFiurbellied vrartHer

F flrjfrtffllus O

113. Dti\ green :eaf warbler r

C-reeniEli wartler

FAMILY ; PASSER !DAE

F. occipiim.i G

114. Y/tiite WELgtall f Fied wa^lal lUaJsci^a atba

^Okttursnsis

H

113. Veil^iearjed wa^lall
'

Gitrinie wagtsil

n.'3l sftrsots R

lie. Ye!k>w \ fll fl'.ei-'a

(a) Eiackhcadcd race fit flfiUH ma\3f}DgrtStiB G
(b) Biushs*d6<1ia^ PlSV/i b*8,T,3 C
{z} Greyheaded race

Gro>‘ wogtEl
'll fi^'Utwyf C

117, 'll CfO&f&a C
m. Indian irc« pipit/

Olivif-b^^ied p
:

pis

.Anffrc
:3 .hodfeLsoor ft

118. nipne^'s pipir A. neiraassetancrts?

nchsrdi

R
4

1 aO. Frown rock pipit/

Llli ye -billed plpil

121. Tawny pipit

I2£. Crjfiwiuri FtfSefil ftll

aMfe O

A cFmpps-Vfe O

Resident Welland Birds al Llngamhudhl Laka

31. No. Common namE Scfenllfic Name Status

FAMLY : AHATEDAE {DUCKS)

EM. Gp&tbi'led dudk Am$ ptecitofftyittA

FAMILY : ALCEDiNIDAE (KINOFISHERS)

G£. CMtinnsn WngPlsner riteesto mthis

FAMILY 3 DACELONIDAE (HALCYON KINGFISHERS}

03. WIiILh bieaetad / White HpkftQn.W&u&QBte
Ihroated kJnyfcher

FAMILY : CEHVLIDAE (RED KINGFISHERS)

OA Pied kingfisher Ceryte rudts

FAMILY ; HALLIIDAE (RAILS, CRAKES, COOT3(
05. feluc breasted da’rded Rntf'js

Rnl / Siat^hnsflnrT rail

05. fiLaldy f ruddy Drcnsfad craka PMflrtid

07. Bmwrr crake /lmriLvanT^ afex-af

OS. White breasted water hsn A. flhpknltiijp/s

08 . Common mcortien

10. Furpd iTHWher / Pfljpdyn'rt- p^/phyiiA

Furple swaTfs her.

M. Ccnmon acot FZ/d££ 3tT3

FAMLY : JACAHttAE (.IACANA6>

12. PhegsioWailiiJ iac^aia Mydmpbasiafpjs

cl'irurguE

13. Brcnze-wngsd Jacara flij .'r-^trs-

FAMILY : AHtflMfelCAE (DAHTERSt
14, Qnsntel darai Anh.'nga fn&wrotjBtfm

FAMLY; PHALACRGCOflAClDAE (CORIHOF! ANTS)

1&- Gi 5:it iXiTTTiy.-jriL

;

Pfra.tncfucQfBX carbo

Large cannor-ani

16. Indian ocmicranl (lii'/fiir afoul p, iuxcicows

17. LI tile caomiLiranL P. nige r

FAMILY : ARDEIDAE (HERONS, EGRFT&I
16. Gr-fty tisncfi Aidea cinerea

15 Ftrple fflrttfi A pL^.¥J|
it Indwn pend h&'on -Aretec fa g/aj.v"

21. CaFtie ftijret Rk?ijteLff *hrs

22. L^r-gB egret / Gresl egiet Antefl A'iTid

23. SltanTiBdiet^ EQ-'^t /

SmaJior egarct

24. UdJs egret Fgrram ffSsraffir

25. Bl&tk-cmwned night miwi NytifoWax nyctibwax-

FAMILY : THRESKICFlNUHLOAE flBIRE5|

2£ While IbsS / T^reeiiiorr.fp

SUdsht^d^d :

bi^ m&ar.Qcopf.-JtJS /

i . ssfcjpjca

FAMILY : PELECAMDAE (PELICAN3)
£/. -Spot-biUed pelican Pa^c^m/s phWppanste

FAMILY 3 CICONItQAS (STORKS)

29. Fainted Stark AtyfcMufr is^coc?pbai3

FAMILY : CI5IFCOLIDAE (WREH-WAHBLEFIS]
2j STffeflkfirl fhint^il iwprbiW t CTSJflfcdh ftmcidJ*

Zltting. ciebMis
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Birdwatching from Lalpuri Reservoir to Crissy Field

WILLIAM € SELOVER. 125? Union Stivelr Szn extern.* SJfflft USA7
M y first and only contribution to tha Nawsrfaf/ar for

Bi'rtfcva(ch&fS appeared as a jcinlly by tined ar Lider . wri: Lea i

mostly by my cp-author KS Lavkumar, putJished far should I

say cydostyled] in the Way 1 963 -of the Newsletter
Vo 1.3. In it, ws described a late-Morch outing of Amateur

biTdwafchBrafiom Rajkul Citytothe nearby Lstpuri Reservoir

— during which we observed a variety of waterside birds —
both resident and migratory-

li was noarly three years earner, however, when I First

bocamo acquainted with the Nanfafetfar. Il was dyrin.fl the

summer uf 1 96Q when I was in India as an Exchange oaidont

from Massachusetts and lucky enough tc find myself in the

generous hospitality of Laeeq and Zadar Futehafly, then living

In fhair charming Juhu Lane home in Andhen - the lovely

cotta^u opening into an expansive garden designed by Loecq
to attract all manner of bird life (a setting more recently

memorialized in Tars Lan&, the widely honored first nove
:

by

Shama Futehalty).

hk l3ia s jrnmer ul 1 B60 Ihe Nswststtefw^ only ei;x months
old, the first Cdriterr of About Indian Birds by Lae'cq Futehally

and tier ancle Salim Ali was fairly new on the bookstore

sbofvies, and, looking back, it ^eertia to me that combination

of Shese two publications appearing at Lhis moment in the

history of Indra's moderr environmental movement
represented a signal development in the popular
undsrsfctndlng of ths utterly indispensable role birds play rn

the earth's fragile ecosystem. In the introduction to About
Indian Birds, the authors stale; "Birds are an Integra! pyri u-f

Ihe whole system of Rife on this earth They are necessary in

Ihe same way lhal hoiI and plants and an-mals are necessary*
For forty years now the Newsletter for Bifdwutcham hn?
faithfully observed that tenet.

I 'was reminded of -he Lalpuri RoservoFi ouling recently

Airing my dally walk along the San Fr&rascc Bay - along a

two mile sharelina stretch from Manna Green tg Fort Feint at

Ihe base of ihe southern span of Lie Golden Gate Bridge For

mora than a century , this Golden Gate headland has been
pert of a spectacular piece <>F heavily forested properry
occupied by the Prasirito of San Francisco - an Army base
whose military origin* extend back to the days of the Spanish
royal land grants. Wilh the end of the Cold War and ihe
shfinkaga of iha US military, and. m a stroke at enlightened
public policy planning, this property recently became the only

urban US Motional Park — on pdf wilh Yellowstone and
Yosemlta -called the Goldsn Gate Naltenal Recreation Aren
(GGNRA). It

:s as if ths whole of the Malabar Hi peninsula in

Bombay had been reserved for centuries - and then
transformed into & National Park:

Civie-jnlnded individuals teirnud Ihe Golden Gate National
Parks Association, the official non-profit affiliate of Hne GGNR A,

deteimlnftd to contribute to the Intelligent conversion of the

milltary base io & tree pressrve ter nature and a site ter heafthy

recreation. Progress toward this end has been. encouraging.

When I began my walks atone rhar'atratch of ihe Ray a
decade or so ago, tho ISQtpslh route was a mixed blessing.

The views of Golden Gate Bridge end across the Bay to

Alcatraz and Ange 1

islands and into die distance to Mount
T.=imelplaa were spectacular, But on Ihe land side, my walk

was dominated by abandoned acres of concrete and asphalt

aiipcrt runways - CrTssy Field - built ter light military planes

and flanked by corrugated steel hanger? and used until

recently only by military helicopjars, Toxic runof! fr^m fuels

and oils had saturated iIih :-_c iJEfe for decades, the orfg'na!

coastal sand dur^c had shrunk to a few yards of sadly

neglected shrine, tee wetlands had disappeared under the

paving, and m grater/ birds that had for centuries used the

shoreline tiers fu r their Eprina and fall tendings had leag since

disappeared

Then, as a result ot the Association
1

1; work - and its

exceptional lundr&iiing efforts - something quite premising
b«gsn Id happen, beginning .n September 1998, The
Association had already raised £2fi mill Inn (in private

donations J otlhe 527 million needed, and work commenced
to restore the 100-acre plot, remove the asphalt landing strip,

m?n hLiikJlngs
r
ctesn up tee te^ic v;aste. install a 33-acre tidal

lagoon, rebuild the :Mnri dunes and replant native grasses
and mldflowars. II ig lg be completed rn mid-SDOO,

Far those of us using rhe walking trsM during this

co-ostfucticfl period (with tea workers carefully accomrricdairng

us with usable detours whenever the giant Badh-moviny
ygu pment needed righta-of-way ter ihe restorarton project^,

the trar.Btormalion Las been remarkable. .Even mora
encouraging I" as boon nature's respuf iac. Wrth the restoration

nottfv-antwc-ihiFds finish od, the return ot more than fiG species
of binds has heec recorded a- the site - about one tFiird of

than wedand obliga^, the shor^birds. herons, walertow!
t^ms and the like-. Thaf& ate the dowilchorE.- aandplpers and
avceets, all making thgm&elves at humu prohinT ihe fclacx

nu.:: 3hone of tha noi-yet-cOmpleled lagoon lor nutritious

invertebrates. With the bulldozejs stilf churning away at the
site* kllld»Bre and dunlins have reappeared.

A wildlife and fisheries spool al 1st with the Park Service,
affably named Dfiptins Hatch. PSoenlfy tDld an interviewer.

"WaTs p’'s-ry amazed at the level or bird usg w&vb alrEady
seen. Ii'k ExoHingthat w&'re seeing so many shore birds. Some
of Lbsrri, Irk* dunlins, liavun't bean seen In this part ol tee bay
for ctecades. There just wasn'l the habiiarthey needsd - mud
and sand Sate

"

Soon the dike suirounting tha la^con will be opanRri to
Ihobay, inFtlaflng a true ndal marsh system -with iteunticapated

pFO&teraticn of ectuEirhe invcrtebiatea and ffsh. As a result
Ms S Jatch psiedicls that th& number and variety of shorebir<fs
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will coming to rise -througn Ike M and winter as they mlgrfde

from Arasfca and Canada. In addition to the' creation or a tidal

marsh, several acres of dunekinri and bijgfch have already

b&ai planted with more then i£CJ
r
u->j seedlings. and slips of

native grasses anc sriruba -oul ot nearly1 400,Q0D native plants

which will ultima's ly chafer Indigenous songbirds and other

wildlife at tote-ahorelme park.

r course, nothing in this bay-side restoration Mill Avar

compare with Ihe “moving frieze of flamingos* ws observed

nearly 40 years ago feeding ai the LaJpurl Reservoir. But for

some of us, the anticipation of new dtecoverms of (Me

reiuifcished told erf land leading to The entrance of trie San
Francisco Bay often* a firmly comparable prospect. Already,

just IhifJy mites north of the Golden Gate, a Curfew sendpiper

was recently sighted at Borinas Lagoon in Marin County, Here

[ REVIEWS |j

BEFRIENDING BIRDS. DOSTEE KARU YA PAKSHANSH1
(LET US MAKE FRIENDS WITH BIRDS). KIRAN
PURANDARE Centre for Environmental Education. Pune

Written ; rt easy, flowing Marathi lhi& !-j an excellent

introduction to the birds of Maharashtra, I t describes in some
detail 50 common species and mentions eh passing an equal

number of oiheis. There are p£ colour illustrations and same
100 black and white sketches, ell of good quality, An
introductory s&cfen acquaints us wrh inoipliotegy u :

Ilia birds,

their place m nature, and how to set about watching them. A
oo r i eluding section adus a number u- into resting bird

anecdotes, describes bird habitats and gives hints on how lo

set down observations cn birds that may be communicated,
names anc addresses of expert on birds from Maharashtra
and a bibliography of Marathi bird literature. At me pack are

two maps of Maharashtra. one with lucaliuns uf aanfriuaries,

nation ai parks, heronries snd other sites of intercut. and
anoll iei with dteUicl boundaries inviting ttia readers tn raennri

their observations. An altogether sxccllcrr Effort by the author,

Lho artists, ihn editors and publishers. Thte attractive litUe bock
should draw many more young Maharashtrians, especially

from rural areas |b the lasdnatlng world at birds.

Madhav GarfQil

THE DANCE OFTHE SARUS, ESSAYS OF A WANDERING
NATTJ BALIST. THEODOREBASKARAN, O. U. P. 240P^$

r

R.% ?95

Theodcre Baek&mn was born to be a naturalist. Hi*

childhood Wes 3perrt in Dharapuram in Tamil Nadu snd we
learn that "when (he} was nefl live classroom, (he) wes either

In this river or up in ona of the Kttdai seeiba tees'
J

although
many young people who ;bve being out In the open, do uoi

havreta passionate interest In the natural workd. By the time hs
was an adult he had absorbed a considerable amount uf

:

m.iThendo knowledge aboul his surroundings. This serious

mter^st was putt to good use wherever he was forced to

Ayanderi' during his pollings a$ 3 civil s&rvant

is a hrrl Thai hraacks in a small area of northern Russia and

usually winters in habitats ranging from central Alnca through

Sculh&ast Asia to Australia - and is not even supposed to be

in Gallfomlft- £v$n rarer, q Wh&a-wingcd tom spent theme nth

of September south of tti$ San Francisco Bay on E'khom

Slough in Monterey County, only the second reconded sighting

In California. Both events caused great excitement am one

Ihe arse's hrrdwntnhem. And both events offer hopE ihat

someday such sightings may be commonplace st Cutesy Fteto

- at ll'iis sestoied strip dt land reclaimed after two centuries

Iram the prefogabves of liumtm warfare,

For more on ifie Grissy Field restoration,, check out trio

Worto Wide Web" v/ww.nps.gov/goga/crissyp rim

The- book jncter review consists of several well d&Fmed
sections - Bkitfs Mammals, H&bilals, Issues and e secLiu

on cfofiiestEcc.^eatursB. I will confine myself to the sectioj: cj-

birds w-iticfr uUnlairiS umoli inform a timi in wtifch leaders cf

!he Newsletter will oe interested. Beirg such good observer

he hss always sometting significant to ssy isboutthe behaviour

or habitBrt or history of th^ spades being describee

White writing about the sarua crane In the glowirg terms

which the bird merits, he remarks that Decause of the

disappearance of wetlands (the prime nood of The oird) Thsy

have begun to nest in poddy finirls, which ere temporary
wetlands, snd as a r&sult they come Into conflict witr. fanners
who mr^ni damage cone to Their crops. Appar&nlty the

K hc-da area of Gujefatwas orice the favoured habitat of Thase

cmnes. but the popuiatjon of ne-stirng pairs has riecflsaed fcy

as mucf! as 1 5 per cent In roeont ysans.

In the ivorid of birds which are an transient rind mobile,

giving definite figures about (heir population is a hazardous
undertaking. This is psatiaps oot imao^sibie in th€ ca^e of a
bind like he great Incfran bustard so large end conspicuous in

open country1

. Yet I wa* surprised a\ ihe selScorfidanca of

the author when he asssde that rn the Sanctuaries of

Maliarasritra Gujatet, Rajasirian, M&dhya PradE^!!, 'j-elotsl

population including the 14 in fiahriabennur is 745€, U al is

lha fi^jjjre tor the 'whc-le country. For me it is £ surprise that so
many of these brrds sri I remain.

Desorifrng h® tamirlar eoen^ in Ranganlhitu during to&
breeding season te wiitei , "As Ihe sun came up and ihe
temperate re rose these storks came down lo ths water's udye
to slake ibeir dvr$t Because of the gaps ,n U i^ir beaks, much
water is sjd.t as they rase their heads to drink. Tu-j puor birds

have to repeat the process a number oi limes before they can
hevs their fill T This is a good example of careful observation.

Whito in Ahmedaasd th-9 author noUccd a pair nt lapwings
in an orjan ftotd

r
anc by !l ielr general behaviour surmised lhat

they v/ore nwlirg. He kepi a canefu
:

record of the ne&t, the

e-ggs and Ihs fiatofi lings ; ‘The chicks ... were barely a few
days old when .... torrential rains .... poured down Incessantly

throughout Ihe night .... A] first light I went uul and scanned
the ground wrifi my binocuEans. li K^edible asitv/asThrsc chicks
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were busy teedir-g, with parents keepings watctrful guard

The rain h.ftd claimed nnly (cmaj c^uuliy. There seems io

b# good Disaster Management \n fre lard world.

He dto a similar *x^rcfee with a pair ol purpls-rumped

sunblrds ir Sastri Nagar in Chennai, and saw the arrtira

process ot fiest brjlldrng snd Sis Anal result '^Only the female

was engaged in (he nesl building
11

and Ute male merely
encouraged her by being around antf possibly alerting her to

any danger. 'The material used in bulbing 1h& nest raftacted

tr\*. surroundings: H was oooonuf Itons mcnaKv
ar

- On riia 7th day

thy female occupied the nest, Sul the lirsts^g was laid on th#

£)th
r
and the- second on the 1 1 feh . After I 0 days, two ikiy phk

blobs were found in Ihe ne*i i am surprise that in the

Nfdif'cation fef the Birds of the British Empire, Stuart Baker

gives no irxficaDlon of the incubation period, Salim Air and Hugh
Whistler do not even refer to incubation Does it mean thai

this is an area for further research 7

The H alltong Phenomenon is an exciting chapter. This

strange occurrence of a multitude of bird spectea crashing

into petroma* lamps usually on misty October nights nemainB

a mystery. While posted in ShUlong he left 'early in the morrtrsp

massing through about ISO tons of primeval tore si, and alter

crossing two rivnra hyfsnywq reached Haffeng Fitter nightfall

in time to see the spectacle, ^During ihe night they had 41

listed

16 species. ranging from the tiny paradise flynatoher to tee

wadgs-tailed green pigeon. And at our spot 60 birds had bean
picked up,"

One conocs feci mentior.eg by B&skausn is limt nil tht

birds which died dashing intd the lights wer* diurnal blrdsmot
a sing!? nocturnal species. Tbeow.'s and tos rtghljars cf whlsh
they wem plenty around ware never Involved In This Hara Kti.

The other chapters in Ihe bird Heteion (covering 63 pages
in eT} ctea: with Jardpn's courser and Blown's ewi before theii

re-discovery in Cuddapah in Andhra and Shnhada in Madhya
PrErtfish, to the pelicans of KoJae-beSlur, ihe flamingos of

Porbunder, arid the rni grant whits storks ir. Bangalore.

Aliogeihfir delightful reading, aj>d wall worth p^e*sstng.

Zafer Fu&hatfy

OP CO

i!
CORRESPONDENCE |

BLACK-NECKED STORKS, SARU3 CRAM ES AND
DHONGO CHICKS. IV SHIVA KUMAfi, Corporals
Communications, c/o. Indian Oit

T
A-1, Sectord NOIDA

201 SOI

I would ifceto onaborate, the observation made by K.S.
Grpl Sundar of Wildlife Institute et India, where l ie eugejente

counting o i bJack-nEcked Etnrfcs to ba undertaken in ihe dry
season.

Or 2dih June 19^9 I also look up the Sarus Surva-y tmd&r
the- guidance of B,G. -Choudhury, Scientist of Wll.
Ac-companylng me was my 9 year Did $on. Together we
SKamin^d 7 sites and traveled nearly 100 km from dawn to

dusk searching for the elusive sarus. We came across arty
tou* pairs of sarus cranes snd all of them were found In the
vicinity of water logged cultivated fields ir different p£rte of

Mathura District. Excepting sne pair all others were found with

The help oE villagers who had amp Is knowledge of their

movements.

Having stayed fn Mathura from 1991 to 139-6, 1 was else

aware of ttio various location* of too possible sites whe ra *a rus

cranes occur. Rut to my dismay not one wa? foupri- at the

designated spot Over the years, U lore is certainly a decrease
In the number nf cranes sighted Irt -and e round the Main Lira

district mainly du& to draining oi water oodtes and active

cflnstmdiQn weric. In fact, sc desperate is !ho slluetirm bf ?mel|

and big wellands vanishing lhal m 1h& year 1 995, 1 found ona
pair of earns seekEng solace ric^t Insld* the 'thundering'

Mathura Oil nefirary . They wsne resting m an isolated patch ui

grassland close to the ecological park, which lurts a variety

ol water birds.

During fha &anj$ $urvay w? ventured into a hamlet loohi ng
for

4
big“ birds as indfoated by villageFs near Chatty v!ljag&, We

only saw egrets 'punching' into tire waters. Further ahead at

fun isolated 6pot m a deep depression approxipi^tely 20 x 30
feet across w* T\QiiQ&d iwo adult and Hirae Bub-adult bfeck-

neeked storks, & pair of wblte-necked storks, a pa^r of spoon
bills and three egrets engrossed in feeding.

Unmindful cf our pnase^ce they seemud Io be in £= great

hurry to finfsh ihalr fishy Snd imdST the hot summer sun. The
lima was S p.m.

ktost wetlands in and ai^und Mathura district dr>- out In

Hue? blaring heat. Even ihe mighty Yamuna river lums mto a
Irtekte stiracling various bird*. Only a tew secltjdad d&aj>vi,ater

bodied altracL urranaa and this ffs nbvtously th$ rlghl tlm& to

take up a count not omy of tha blackmecked slortt but also

the white-necked stork, iha sponnhill
r
ibis, pa; nted storks £to-

The count cf 1*5* texotic' birds like egr'ete should also be tokc-n

up to keep a liend of increase or rlacraase In their number.
Bummer like winter cap be a good season to go bird watching,
courting &nc plwEo-grapNng f0 s" avid omllhnlpglat?.

Mr. B.C. Choudhury of Wll should in future yesfs Include
otopr cranes and storks Fpr his survey and also unsure ltia±

Ebs 'unproiseted' water bodies ba given protection by the
anvlronment friendly vallagsrs, who will the r^sJ guardians
ofthe sarus cranes In Ilia coming years. Propaganda through
regional snd local r>*wspapera is vital to atert ti-a rustfu folk

abotrl the importance of safeguarding our avian heritage.

5IGHTTUGS OF THE EUHOPEAN ROLLER (CORACIAS
GARRULUS) AMD OROWBiLLED DHOMGO {DICRURUS
ANNEOTANS) IN CORBETT TlOER RESERVE, UTTAR
PRADESH, INDIA, JWA4A1 BARUA, Sarua Bfrav&n W7r M,C.'

Road, Uzan Bazaar, Guwahatii 701 001 1 Assam, India.

European Roller Corackis g&mtius

On 1? May 199S, Aniruddha MukheFjs-s find I were
watoting binds amuiid DhikhaiainCorb#ttT|g$-Re5ec^e. Uttai
Pind-ssh. At about 06-35 hra we saw a roller perched an
Halcu Adfna ccrdifoSd bee on ihn hnnks of the Ramge^ga
river. On cl age r observation we noted the following
characteristics; Crown, nape, ear-covens, brsar^i and t&$K of

underpay aquamarine blue: mantle and terliafe cinnamon-
brown; blue greater cov^rte becoming darker tov^ards median
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a-id lessei ooverlt-; blade prEm^rteeM secondares; tluetafl

with dark comers.

The bird was Idsntllted as an sdult European roller Ccracias

garrulits* being ea-arly distinguished item the Indian rol ar C.

tyy
r its black flight faa:hora (v. oanded dark and

light) end imifamly light b!u^ breast and uncerparts (v. b\m
rnrn r ntnd rn abdomen and varif) Far comparisar. there were

botn Indian rollers and dollarfclrds Eurystomus orientalis on a

n^LLrby Iiegi.

The European rollers a breading summer visitor to West
Pakistan, Jammu & Kashmir it migrates to Arable and
presumably Africa in autumn, commonly passing through S«nd>

Hajaslhar arid Northern Gujarat {All and Ripley 1

CarimnwH eJ a'L 19SSJ. Although Corootl Trg&i Reserve Fs not

wflftln its normal migration route, them have been instances

of oirds straggling to parts or Uttar Rracfesh, Madhys Fractesh

(£e*n r'^trlnt) sm.rth through Maher&shtraiDhulfl.Kha.-idgra,

Romb^y) to Karnataka (Karwar).

Crowbilled Dnongo (Dicrunjs annecten $)

On 1 3 Mny I 9$S \ ncccmpnniod Plshnrl NaomJI to monitor

the nest of a esserfish &agla ichfoycphaga hutrM Situated

on the Dhikhalc-Dhangarhi road. At about ij DD hr? I name
aerc&s = mixed-species flock in The forest patch where the

nett was located. It consisted of nirds such as fulvnush-nnsfeil

woodpecker Dgndrocopcs mace/, I ess 5 " yel gwnape P.'cos

citiarotopfrub, parade Terpsfphone paradisr. blucthroated

Cyomis and tickeir'sb:ue flycatchers C. wckelii&tr

haircras^ed drangp Dloruru$ hnit&FTlob'JS, etc. While watching
the Nods my attention was drawn towards a drongc thai locked

markedly different from IF to lii-jiranaaterf drongoa that were
foraging nearby l reteef fls main ciaracfefs which car. be
summarised as folfows .

S.ze and general colouration Similar to that o: the black

dionyu Dicrurus maaracercas: structurally catering from
D. macrocereus oy broac'ar and less deeply larked £a'i

tellhough rat as brood as In D. hnmnfotus)\ rather stout anc
ihick bill (unlike D. rracrocsrsus} and somewhat more e:ccky
In appearance than olher rirangos.

I recognised the cird as a cncwhrterl rirongo Dlcnjrus
annectnrs as the "blunt 'tail and a stouter, thicker bil han
oth&r drongos are characteristic of inis apente a The only other
spides.it cm be confused with rs :he black, but the latter has
a deeply forked tail and a th inner bill Moreover, the bla:k
dmngc tends to prefer uuen areas arid light woodland whsnSse
the crowbilled is seldom metaway ficm forest where ft tends
lo t-ragB in the middle stor^v rather than from exposed
treetops. F est familiar with both crowbiNad and hlsflkdrongos
after living seen them several times in northeastern Incia.

Although Lis seasonal movements of Ihe-cro.vbil eddre-rgo
nre imperfectly known, it is a summer visitor <n r resident,

subject to seasonal movenc ms} to the Himalayan footfii Is

frnm North Uttar Peacesh (Kumaon) easl Id Arunachal
Pradesh, and no rift-east India (Grimmeti el atf

,
i gge

r
Ali and

Ripley 1963).

Discussion

These a.
re the ''iral iecord.4 of th[] Europsan roller and

mwh-ned drongo from Corbett Tger htessrve {Qrewal and

Sahg&i 1995). The former is a stragg.er to She area as the

reserve cces nnl iFe with n l

_
e usual migration routs. Tha

"jewbllled drongo is pre&iimably a summer ViSstOr the ere^

aid henoe has been overlooked due To the paucity of

observations during this season.
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GREAT PIED HORMBILL IN THE EASTERN SLOPES
OF NILGERIS. A. BHOOPATHY (Advisor), Kotegti WJidiife and
Environment AssvciatiQP, 4/65, SdOkxlhv. Aiiivunu 343 261,
The Mifgfns

r
T.N.

Reference

K\
t
5. and Riptay, B.O. h'arttfiiflCk of the Birds of todti tfrtd

Nfi'w Dplhi: Oxfori Liniverflify Frftifl.

3jlirm&tl. R.. Insklpp, C. and Insklpp, T. i‘l95fl). Birds of ttw Indian

Sub-ccntinGn:. Lcndcn ; A and C Black.

GmW3
,
B. end £Hhr.aE, 3 {ISM'S]. Binds nf Cnrh^tt “irrpir F\p.kbw£

=nd its environs. Unpublished.

fTte European rclle
j was seen by Gecrge -Schafler when

via ted Kil'iim. Ther-a ia a n^Le a^out l in dui visil^r^ bcuk] editor

NO SIGHTING OF SULTAN TIT IN PERIYAR TTGER
RESERVE. H.S.A. YAHYA, Centre for Wildlife & Ornithology,

Aligarh Muslim University, Aligarh 202 C02

S nee Mr. Ghaah had not manltan-ad Ih^ sotontlfln rnm^ In

his no:a (NLBW J£: 1 ), S ga- confused aho jf the bird which is

rsgielted- '«VhaT I meant in my r ot-n fNI RW 39: 3} was °#rtJS

xanthogenys. Thanks to Mr. S. Kahhikeyan (NLDW 33 l vj for

pulntiriy oejJ tho mistake. I have never sighted ary Melanochofe
Sii/fea&a in the a

5riyar Tiger Ras&;v^, nor is Uls ^ ary sujIi

reference.

The fg rest of the eastsm slosea of the NNgiris is t- e ha sitat

of lbs great pied humbjfJ (Buczros bioomis). Unfnnmatefy rt

Is lieing fragmented by tnba' setflemdnt and oofTs^ plsntallons.

Even in co%s estates the origi-&l fig and oheT J
rufl i'so

ngnesaftryfor hombilfs) ars t-eing replaced by the slhreroak.

Dote nf

SpmEnfi

Place ol

Spohing
Taluk Wo, £>f

Bird?

ia-os-90 Arciysor Koragiri 2
92-02-91 Arakltcdu -dc- 1

t-4-oa-p;1 entry siopt -dc- 1

Kcnavak^n BJgpe ™d<> 1

1{5-'2"93 Kcllkcrai -dc- 2
21-03-&4 Kimjpap'iai -dfi- f
02^02-&5 Medanadu -dJ' 2
07-ftMS Manila -do- 1

03^4 -fift Vagapans; -do- 2
09-3S-95 Lowerdrocg Coonoor 2
tp-OMd/ Kallcar Kctagi^i 2
99-01-99 GJlomi^anar^ii Vrllagp -co- 1

17-0^-99 Kalloor Co- 2

Wes havs hnnn v^alcnlng the great pied lO.Tlhill fni-rtl 1990-
99 in the ferast and coffoe jvlanfcations of eastern s:cijme in

NNgiris: Ardyoor, Arakodu, Cliffy siop&^OFffiVfikora a opes.



Kolikorai, JCunjapani, M&danadu. Marvsla ard V$galpnnl Ws
hsvn rHcxjrciHrl iln visits in summer, and oeoiveen midd e of

February to ^nd May. But m Hi^ year 1 997 we watched tlier

Trciji Dfiosmbei ISth tc January lOti 1993 il the Kclikara*

area, im the- Kalloer area we- spotted theT on 1 0th September
i 993. Wc rgve gathered ihe roSluwing details and also a

photograph while it was perdhirg on a dry hranrh In a anffee

plantation in Kolfkarai village.

CP
ARRIVAL OF SPOTBILLED PELICANS AT UPPALAPADU.
K. MPUTTUASUfAYA RAO AND K RAMANA KUMAR,
S*crefaq/, VANA VtKASA, D. AM 10-3-M2 Psrt/tffflhM.', MG.
RMdU&patSa

5

jS£ 10 7, Artfhra Pradesh

The Uppelapedu villa qs In about 7 krtia from Giint.iT nr

GunLjru -Tenali Road via Naridrvelugu in Andhra Pradesh of

Guntur district. The vif .“£0 Wfitertank ec vnry go-nrl rcfugn-n for

vaiious spoci&s cf birds. This tank is. a unique refuges for

birds throughout thu year. Thislypo of habitats or water bird

sanctuaries are few in IncSe. Several water b :

rd sanctuaries

shelter the birds for 5 to 7 months only. Not only sheltering

thousands: of binds, this tank is also the breed ng site for various

species of birds.

35 spe^es uF nsritteriL and moratory birds vfeit LJiis tank.

From 19^9-90 OHwards the tank is being Observed for bird

likr TIih i^siritml hird.H such wg chII 1^ pgr«fo v lifIFa eg ret?
,
little

contiorante, <7pen brllec stocks, night herons were roosting

on "prosopiE' Other local birds Ilka Jarcan^s, moorhens spoi

billed ducks efo., were also residing In the tank. I he tank is a

very good refugee for cattle egrets. The roosting population

of cattle egret varies accord :ng to seasons from 1DEJQ to

10, COD. Few cattle egrels are breading at thin sitn 2Dft to

20C0 little cormorants roost in the tank. There is no nesting

activity or little coririomnLS In he tank. 17iu tank is also a very

good refuge* for ebout roosting 1500 night herons. Night

herufw are also breeding in the tank. Chestnut and veil™
bitterns were also seen m Typha around shallow water body.

Curing 19(32-54 white ibis, psinled sforkt, gJossy ibis arrived

at the tank. White ibis increased iheif numbers- from 200 to

1DQ0. They are breeding in the tank. Tire nurubHr of o^inted

.storks Increased from 5 to 350 with 90 active nesTS. Glossy
ibi& are occasions! visitors to tine tank Spoon bills a™ also

rroesfonal visitors to the tank but the number is 2 to 4 only.

The number of open billed storks at the beginning were 200
tofiriQ Inter reached to 3500. There were 7000 open bills during

November 1998 w th 300 nasls and 5000 numbers in

November
,

I G99 wfth .^no nests A good number cr resy

pastors visit tliis tank. Their number ranges from 300 Io 10,000.
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During January 1999 one spot-b;lled pelican visited the tank

and stayed for 3 weeks During Ore wee-r of January 2000. 26
nelfoann rrrivnd and they are? mating and have started III ei r

nesting activities.

The filacers are bitteriy comp: fining that the water is getting

nr-ltutEd duBtu exorsE^ of birds. Th ay are c aiming 1 1 i^L iuhFrig,

rashes and other skin diseases ate spreading due to po Inti on
:i[ water by bifd draping^. The dii dre^. women and elderly

people a^ suHedng severely and want to get rid o* birds from

tee tank.

It was stated by Sri Peddi Apo^jL Saipan oh of Uppalapadu
that the P&nchayal wamsto out the tml re remaining ponion

of vegetation in the tarK and wants tc uoriKlruot bur d auro^
it or lo daar errira vegetal or during March/April of this yes p

.

so ll^l Use bude will l&ave rhe lank permanent^.

Two years age? D.F O, Sn K.V.S. Subrsmanyam opened an
non nlub at LJppalnpaffu high school. On 3.2.2000
Sn B Amanda Mohan, DFQ, Gunfjr vi&iled dl* tinK afoig

with us and made somo suggestions to the high school head
nas-ter and others e.T Uppalapadu.

Sri Peddr Appajs. Sarpanch of Uppaapadu airanged
sptruirtrnerrt v/ilh M.L.A., on 17.2.2000, V^e along with

Sri Appaji Sri M Seelharamaiah ol Uppalapadu,
Sri B SutriiakEr, Sri E L Nttrayana and Sri KL SnniwiBE Kumnr
of Bapalfo met M.L.A., Sri Makineni Peda Ratnaiah and
rep-’ese riled die problem and have requested him to taks

necessary action for protecting Ihe tank. Ever though he was
very busy at lhat time, he was fund enough to hoar all th£

history of iNs bird hafrtat and the problems and has given an

assurdiiue Lu pruiecl Itie habitat and also to solve tho wader

problem. He h^s assured Further development of the habite:.

planting cf bird atlr^cliny Ire+^K

We request you to hfilp us in oui efforts Ly wnling to tFie Chi el

kllnlflterfif A.P
,
Prirmlpd Chief Gonser^or and Chfe^V^ildlife

Warder ol Andhra Fsadesh, naquestiig them [u proton; this

Unique heronry.

ERRATA
The note on duettfng by dromgo cjckoos in ML6W 39 \5)

:

72 wee
flurhorec faintly by K.ii. Gopi' ^unsiar ^nd Rajah JayaaL Omise.!oii ij

Hie- ^i:sr's name ;f. nogrettet.

Afl fcr|h0C6H0 Of crongo cuckoo, Wnght (Ushra Dun. 1957) has
fr-nfir-ied :he obsorjation fiiCOI Jstl rnort LI \m\ Lwq iJecanJo* earlier

by Osmaston in Bird* DaF .m Dun 3nd Adjacent HINa (1 035).

In Th* article written Dy l-L Daniel W^s ey u
Nesl Sites of SurjUird*

in NLDW 39fM. 7& re&c Lhs name ol the morkey uucurring in

Tlianjavur ac Bonnet Sfonkpy,

ritilof

Covei
-

Mate Ros^rin^ed P^reheet ( Psittauuia kramcr?) This

fllJurinri grass green coloured parakeet with gherry red hooked
beak, prelers tc live in flocke. Tlie Flocks ccllect to most in large

avenue anrl groves, iwelJi.ig Jong distances Irom their

feeding grounds in swifl dkect fli^jlil, uLLer rig bud shriH rr.^lls.

Presently their numbers have declined alarmingly due to .oss

of avenue ir&*s -andn&^ling site®, and the Dnyou:y pcS Irnria.

Pfrvio

:

S. Sridhnr, ARPS
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Restoring Wetlands

One of our functions as blndwatcJwrs is to play a constructive

role in the restoration at degraded land. Thane have been

Enumerable seminars on this subject, and yet there has been

no dramatic change in the lertdwcaRa for the better in the last

decade, Arwthar National Symposium on Conservation,

Management & Sustainable* Dsvslopmenr of Freshwater

Resources of India, is to take place at T rN,B. Collage a t

Bhaga^ur University,. Bihar - B120D7. between 24th-£©th

March. Some of you may like to send In. your suggestions to

their Organising Secratary, Dr. Sunil K. Choudhaiy.

During a racent discussion with anrrm friends, including

3 - Rangaswemi and Aasheesft Fittie* about the possibility of

motivating the administration to save cur wetlande
r

it was
decided to write to the former Minister of Environment,

Shrl Surest! Prabhu {now in charge of Ferfiizeis & GhjemicalE).

The main point of the letter was that only those wetlands can

be saved which bib es. yolfme from human sottfernents around

them, and where there* is still a reasonable amount of open
lend to undertake conservation measures. Several ol our

raiders, I presume, are acquainted with such wetlands, and

a detailed note about them (pieterably with a photo} mlpEVL

result in action taken to save and restore them . Birdwalche rs

bacaufteaE Uioir deep interact in tills subject are well placed

to participate in this project.

If Governments, Central or State, and the newly empowered
do not respond, we can still get into action* and

some guidelines about what to do are available in the Journal

of Ecological Society, Vol. 12, 1999 (Editor, FrakaSh Cable).

Here Is the case of an abandoned Stone Quarry "A 15 acre

pit, 3 to 6 rn_ -deep, full of weeds (Typha an^ustafe) growing

densely on stagnant water and mud, mosquito menace
various, municipal and Industrial wattes flowing into the pit

tosty-

Properties of iand : Loose, slushy mud, highly eutnophte, water

weeds present, Ro=k and thb sail exposed in aorns places of

uneven bed.

Adieu - De-weading end de-silting of extensive nature. Weeds
embedded for composting. Water aeration and oxygenation

with a series of fountains. Sewage diverted to town sewerage

system. Alternative refuse dumping organised- Cooperation

of inhabitants in ihe neighbouring hutments, ensured through

appeals by the local corporator and municipal stafl.

Landscaping done for separating lake (about 6 acres) from

exposed ground. Plantation of ornamental dents and forest

trees on ground. Nalla construction (stone and earth, not

•concrete) and its plantation vrilh aqualbo and amphibious plants

to function as rool zone filters. Nalla designed! for carrying

waste water from hutments

End use decided : Amenity for eoctety- forest* gartterviagging

track, gymnasium, playground, study area, amphitheatre - all

open-air amenities on ground. Lake fur gam& fishri"ig a boating.
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Upper lips of the quarry for observation posts and sight- seeing

fifes, racraalton, refreshment kiosks, etc.

Frassnt slates : First ut the lhrcs phases of work completed.

Two naitas. three fountains and cleared lake functioning tor

ihe chosen purposes. Tise plantation and ornamental harts

for garden on cleared grour*d achieved, playground fractional."

So this is the sort ot action which we need lo take countrywide.

Our slogan could be 'Degradation, an opportunity lor

Restoration*. Obviously birdwatchers by themselves cannot

undertake projects of this kind. But If they can tie up with an

hdcstria company, and give them the necessary guidelines,

some I am sure would participate In thfslmporiarfl endeavour.

A rather tfiamatin example erf Restoration is provided by the

project dh the Danube Delta. {dascrib&d in fhi$ f$$v£} r

Ornithological Fraud. The case of the forest owlot(Affrene
blewitii}

What pleasure do people (even reputed scientists) get from

presenting falsa data"? Do they not realise that if they am Inunri

out their name would be mud, and more seriously even other

printed mate rial in literature would become suspect for ail time.

It is now revealed that Col. F. Meriertzhagen, an admirec

ornithologist, and a dose Friend of Salim Ali (with whom he

did a collecting trip In Afghan! aten) "purloined specimens. He
often relabelled birds with falsa lIb^ Btigtrt where they had

been collected, a practice that can confound studies of

geographic variation in a spedes, and otherwise undermine

the museum ootlectsqns that achplajs mine tor basic data".

The forest owfeL one of the rarest of birds found only alorig

the banks ol the Narmada, was first reported by James
Davidson in 1580. After that no birds were seen^ until in 1914.

Col. Meinertzhagcn produced a fev^ specimens altegodfy from

a different site than the one from where Davidson had dona
hig collection. Pamela Rasmussen, a researcher of the

Smithsonian Institute Washington (an ornithological Sherlock

Holmes) suspected that the specimens suspired by
Msinertzhagen, were stolen by him from tho British Museum
of Natural History, re-iurt-ished, and presented with a new
tribal as fr'H^ih material, Luckily For him, Meinertzhagen died in

1957'. and does not have to face this charge of larcency.

But the cheering side of this story is that on 2s Nov. i ue*7 in

the foothills of ihe Saipure Range Rasmussen and her two

companions “positively sder-tifiad a living breathing forest owlet

calmly perohsd on a tiara tree". Since then mere birds have
been seen by the BNH8 team, and life Jordan's oouraer this

was the other bird rediscovered in the last millennium.

Apparently a BNHS team is again in the field locking out for

these birds.

***

Survey of Heronry at Atul Chemical Industrial Complex

Dr. PJYU5H PATEL NAVIN PATEL and MOHAMMED JAT
X- Fifty & Sonographic Clinic, Avi Arcade, Opp Doctor House, HbJsj Road H Valsad 001

I

ntroduction : The h-ab^ of nesting colon laity ie a Feature

among sons wateihirda. Heronries, where birds return each
year to breed regularly became traditional nesting sites.

In toda, 25 sp&de&Ot watsrbirds are known to neat ociloncalJy

At leas! 350 sales axi.st of oolonral waierhlrds nesting all over
India. (This heronry is nat courted in the existing sites). Of
lha 26 species considered, lha Me cormorant night nsron.

pond heron, cattle egret and kittle egiai are the most common
nesting specieK in the heronries of Incfia.

Study Aran AtoF Limited is situated about 50 km. south of

Sura* and 200 km, north ot Mumbai. It is on*: pf the largest

industrial comply, specifically for chemicals, dyes and
pesticides. The complex m su mounded with iliuusands of trees

oi the Atul Township, a reasonably big mountain {Pamere
Dtingar) on the north eade and an over Bowing Par river on the
south side, A big dam ov^r It Is hardly hundred m&tera away

.

The township has & large number pf fell copper peds, rain

Li&ea, gul mohur, eucalyptus and beef wood lre*a
a
while

Pamera Dittugai is cove&fd with leak plantation of the Forest
Department.

The site of the heronry is well andneed and protested from
the general public. The complex 1$ spread roughly over 5 to 7

squkm. IL is just e chemicahstefll-cement concrete jungle, and
there is a lack of vrftter and open ground. There are just a few
denary toliugod trees. Following recent shewars the trees

were blooming and putting out multicoloured, fresh green
leaves.

The main objectives of the study was to count the number of

birds, nests arrd Ireaa, and discover (heir preference for

particular species of irses.

The breeding of waterfowl npincidcs with the mensoon in

Central and Peninsular India. "The mensoon season ol South
Gujarat extends from mtd-June to mid-September. It appears
that selection of a specific nesting habitat by these birds is

not merely for 'a safe nesting site’ but also on the availability

of suitable feeding conditions at ft chosen site. Abundance of

food, availability of nesting sites, easily accessible neat
mater slj optimum atmospheric enndifrons life temperature,
humidity, light during the day and night time and viable

breading population, are all factors determining the age end
dzs of the heronry and composition of tie Species. With lha
decline of natural 1‘iabrtais-, enclosed and! protected areas like

the Atu industrial complex provides a good Substitute tor the

most adaptebfs waieriowL facies.
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Methods : The study was carried out in the morning and

evening hours of first three consecutive Sundays of August,

i.e. a
1st, Bth and 1 5th 1999. Augustwas the most suitable for

the survey. We proceeded along the interplant link-roads and

visited each end every tree within the campus lo survey and

count the total number of birds, species end nesta on each

tree. Thera are 59-55 large trees, in the campus, but fhe horcnr^

Involves only 25-25 trees, Serial numbers were EPvenlo "hose

nesting trees. As the studywas focussed on the heron ly, only

colonial bird?, ere described species-w.ee.

Observations : During the present survey 9 species were

recorded. The total number of birds in tine heronry was 1034

to It £2, rn 22 to 22 trees. Abcr-1 346 to 364 nests were

recorded. The most abundant species in the heronry is the

cpeabBI stork, followed by night heron and We egret, Qpenbil!

stork preferred banyan tree for nesting. Almost 85% of openfcill

storks were seen on the banyan tree. In the complex woodland

birds w=re also counted, and the total number of species in

the complex rs 3D.

Mi-glut heron : We observed at least 137-197 night herons in

the colony, though the night heroine are very sensitive to

di sturbance in and around the nasLng colony. Almost ell a ns

in adult plumage. We have seen hardly 3 to 4 immature [by

second year) or ? juvenile night herons. Almost all birds are in

pairs and busy making their nests. One partner was collecting

the material lor the nest and the olher busy in construction.

Apx. 30 to 90 nests were counted. The bird utters a distinctive

deep ‘waucfc' rn night.

Almost aU nests were hall hi jilt. They have prefenedthe dense

canopy of pipafo trees as a residence.

Lrtte earet : About 184 to 205 little egrets were recorded in

the campus, within the three hours span. Po&s-ibly ihe

pope lation of little egrets i s m uch g reatsr as they are ckum al ly

active and so remain away from the roosting site. Almost half

the birds were In fully grown adult in plumage, end half of

them were in juveni'e plumage.

Cattle egret : About 75 to 90 cattle egrets were counted. From
the plumage we can say that their breeding has been ju&l

completed. These birds are widely and abundantly distributed

throughout India, but recently rt has been noted that numbers

have sharply declined. Learning to fly and walk is seen even

in a tew days old cattte egiel

LMc cormorant : It Is much easier to see, identify and count

little cormorant ir. our study, |uat because of its all dark Mack
colour About 93 to 07 little cormorant were counted while

juveniles were still in the nest. They have not stepped Out

from thalr nests
:
suggesting that they ere newly born. Still few

birds were sean with nest materials in their bilk suggest

construction of nests in process. This confirms the wide span

of breeding period: even at same site of heronry.

Reef heron : We saw 5 to B reel herons. Out ot these, 2 -were

4 lo 6 days in age. Rest ware fully grown.

Pond heron Wa saw few pond herons, outside the campus
near scooter shod, ovor iho palm and kadamb trees in the

garden.

White ibis ; Only Iwo adult white ibis were s^sri, soaring mrer

the campus area, seems to be in the pre-breeding phase.

I nteresting findings

;

1 . Though nesting as well as breeding activity of the open-

bill stork had already been completed, few adults were

seen flying with twigs (green leafy !!) in their bills.

Surprisingly they were keeping these hvigs in the same
nest. in which thicks were present. Yes, they were
renovating their nest to strengthen \l Possibly their nests

became shallow and porous because of their diurnal

HtitMtt&s. Dropping drawn of food material and oven

nestlings rs a problem, because of the porosity of the

nests. That's why they ary rebuilding their nest, especially,

its floor portion, We don t know whether al' birds

reconstruct their nests while feeding the chicks.

2. A few workers ot the factory were aware gf the birds and
the heronry. They informed us lhat fhe birds were found

nesting since the last Gto 7 yeare, They have used this

site few roosting m|y fC r the first 2 to 3 years and ihen

they have chosen this as a site far nesting. They also told

us that tite birds leave Iheir nests in two stages, one in

the last week of September, and Ihe olhar final axil is iha

month of Diwali, October end to rnkJ-Novembar.

3. Birds ot this heronry travel hardly 8 to 10 km. around the

site for foraging, main ly in the backwaters of the rive rdam

,

estuary of the Par river and small tanks of villager around
the Awl.

4. Juveniles of the openfcJII SDork ike to fly and siton the i00':

f the factory shede, a? a first lew flights of their lives,

Chicks of the open bill stork were quite silent, but ihey

became resltess and cresting noisy cacophony on
approaching their tree tor survey.

5. Juveniles of the oalLle and little egrets were foraging on
the ground in Shs shades of trees, probably dry shrunk

fish drepped from their nests in oaly days as ttieir food.

They w&re hardly 4 to 8 feetaway from us, ignoring factory

workers
7 and our pre&ence.

6. Dead todies of chick of openbill stork [one}, nigN heron
(one), cattle egrets [three) and little egreis (two) were found
cm the ground under the nesting trees, possibly it is known
riioilalily rate of their nfinnetel age group.

7 One live chick of open-bill stork end one live chick of little

«jrei wf?re spotted on the roadside in ihe shade of the

banyan tree, probably injured, because They were hardly

tew days old, too immature to fly, or even to walk on the

ground. We tried to place them in the sate and dark place

to keep them away from the Sight ot the craws.

3. We also visited same site tn line evening houra. In the

evening the number of birds of heronry swell to m ore than
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2500. as they are joined by birds which cone to roast

only.

9. 75 to 80 grey headed myna (possibly ssp. Sturnus

maiah&rlcus bfythh) wore recorded stony with 10G0+-

oorrimon inyrta, 1M+ bank myna, 4S to 50 brahmin/ myna
arid one emaEI flock of rosy paster Just outside the west

wali of the AJtuJ Limited (East) in the campus of Oyanamld

arid Latterly on our second end third vl$H. Sturnus

mafabarfatts tiiythft te a new record for South Gujarat and

possibly northernmost SKlanrt.

Conotufilon : it is known that those birds usually nest in

enormous mixed entenies only. Densely foliated traes arc

preferred for nesting. This campus also possesses a few

eucalyptus, palm trees, small mast trees and mango trees,

but all these have no nests,

What is the reason for such a big heronry in ar» industrial

complex ? We can predict a few probable reasons:

Abundant food material available nearby. As the complex is

located near er-e of the largest dams of the district over Par

river, a good quantity of water with a large number of fsh
F

amphibians and reptiles remain in (ho dnm throughout fho

year. They can get food for Ihcmsolvos and their young with

mininal effort. Even the seashore Is hardly 3 to 4 kilometers

away from the site, so lhat they can afso have a feast of salt-

water Ifeh,

Nesting tress in the factor/ campus ate densely foliaged and
heatmy. giving them a teedmg of safety from birds off prey or

birds \)k& the crow The well-termed crowns of thesa trees

give them adequate nesting space.

Abundant availability ol nest material.

The Factory complex is a safe place as if has only mate

worker. free from Women and cfiildnen (commonest enemies

of iho noste)!

There is minimal pollution in the complex, there is very liUle

notes too, in the complex.

These are the few probable reasons, we noticed in the

industrial complex for such a beautiful and successful heronry

Yrfhrcfr proves that the most -effective means of conservation-

and prccection appears to be private ownership.

Acknowledgements : We gratefully acknowledge the facilities

and pe mission- given to work In ihe notified area by the Atui

Limited authorities. Despite tighi security in and around the

factory plants, cmittiologista were encouraged by the officials

of the Atui Limited, East We are also obliged to the security
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Summer Visitors

ASEEM TRI RATHE, Research Scholar, Zakir Husain Centre [or Educational Studios,

School of Sciences, Jawaharlai Nehru University, New Delhi

Summer is a pleasant time for bird watching. The lush gnaen-

campus of the Jawaharlal Nehru University at New Delhr,

consideinad one of the important thorn scrubland in Delhi,

provides a habitat ter a distinct group of avl-feuns (Dehiya

and Ktfvov, 1 999 ). Both for an experienced cmlihologlsE fts

werl sb fqr an amateur HrAvaKher ft is tell of ornithological

del ights. Oas does not have to venture too deep into the woods
to see birds, a short walk around the campus provides

sufficient opportunity for birdwatchlng. During the summer
months the courtyard off our hostel ptaya host to numerous

birds. It& unkept lawns with & ooupta of peepal and neem tre&s

provide good nesting and feeding ground for birds. Some of

ttis birds that can be seen commonly during fie summer
include bulbuls, babblers, bee-eaters, cucfcags* crowe r drongo

(brack & bronze) h koel, lapwings (red wa LJed St yellow wattied)

,

myna, robin (magpie fi Indian), sparrows, fionpue, sunbirds,

trae-pte and king fishers. A couple of Earye green barbets and

golden oriole can also be saen during the summer months.

Each year, atteastfoi the past three yean^ lone pair of golden

orioles [Oriofua oriotus) have regularly been visiting the

courtyard. Though, the golden oriote isdassitfed as a resident

in Delhi,, this particular pair visits us only dejring tha mid summer
months. TFifc time coincides with thalrbreacfing season. - Since

they are the lone pa?F of orioles to be seen in our courtyard I

presume that the same pair visite us each year. Migratory

birds are known to return Id the same breeding grounds year

after year. Whether resident birds too exhibit such behaviour.

I am not sure. Tha golden oriole is sold to be a shy bird, which

confines Itself to thick folage. However, this particular pair

can easily be spotted moving from one Lree to another and is

quite conspicuous. Occasionally one can get to sea a few
larcpe green barbets iThmlcBryxz$ytanieu*). This bird though

not as beautiful as the oriole, is very vocal so its pretsoncE Is

noticed ter a short duration during the mid sumroer months.
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Amongst Iho noiatesl visitors to our courtyard are the jungle

babblers {Turodofties somatviftety. Always seen in groups of

sixes or seven. The babblers along witfl tite hoopoe

9pops}
:
and itp-ise sparrows (Passer a'omes^ous) constitute

a group of perpetually grounded birds in our courtyard. They

can be com&tarrtfy soon probing the ground looking tor food.

The babblers seem to be in constant disagreement with one

another, and are always in an animated debate with one

another, much like v/e social scientists. The babblers together

with tiie house sparrows are capable of raisings cacophony

and as if this was rot enough ihe Indian nightjar {Capyirmiigus

asiAtlctfs), another frequent visitor to oir courtyard during the

summer months, tan be positively unnerving. Its call -notes

cn reaching a crescendo abruptly stop and then start ail over

again. The frayed nerved scholar residing near She courtyard*

refer to these birds as "nuisance birds", as they come in the

way of Sheir academic pur&utts. Then there is this solitary

visitor, a white breasted kingfisher
( Hakyonsmyrnenste}. Quito

conspicuous with its bright colour, heavy buak and ark apron

type broast patch. However, behind these ssduclrvsly benign

exteriors, is a brutal hunter. This becomes clear when one
sees it catch its prey, constituting of lizards, frogs and large

insects. It batters its prey to death before consuming it.

Amongst the regular visitors to our courtyard are the three

bulbuls, the red vented (Ficnonotus cafsfi, the white cheeked
(P. leucog&nys), end me red whiskered (P. iocosus), Though
the red vented bulbul can be seen throughout the year, we
can sea ;ha white cheeked and red whiskered bulbul mainly

during the summer months. For a forg time red whiskered

bu buls si large numbers used to come and perah on top of a
am nil haboctf tree next to my room. H owever, sometime back
the tree wa s cut down robbing me d in e opportunity to observe

these birds.

One of Ihe commonest* bui the bravest bird in and around th&

courtyard is the common Indian myna (Achdoth^s Urtfelfe).

Unlike Us cousin the Brahminy myna {Stumus pag-idanmi),

the common Indian myna Ee not a shy bird. Il aoes not take in

flight or a slight provocation* and ventures dose to humans.
En fact, my initial interest in bind watching can largely be
attributed to the common Indian myna, As children we had a
hefieF irial H we spotted « single myna it meant sorrow and
that something ominous was going to Irappen* and if we saw
a pair it symbolized Joy. Though these beliefs just remained

Ill-Informed myths, they certainly made us look towards these
birds with greet appreherpaon. I had Inter on observed that

these birds always existed in pairs. Though there could bo

some distance separating them, and we only needed to

observe more- closely to spot the- other partner. This was my
first ornithological observation. Much later on when I got to

f&ad Hugh Whistier'a, "Popular Handbook cA tertian Birds"*

the first bird I checked for was the common Indian myna. I

distinctly remember my sense of elation when my observation

made long back stood validated. Through the years my hireling

interests have had its ebbs and flows, bur my anthuaEasm for

it stih remains, \ still do occasionally slop by Ihe woods to

admire our feathered friend.
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zdFfara 1
I ugn Whistler n his t<Jdc &age 2d3, do&i Say about tha

com(thhi myrta : "Sseri waiKirg a&dut in pairs on tha ground

tVfttyvfPMrti 1

i;i tha plains'
1
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i ickell’s Thrush and European Roller at Mysore
THEJftSWL 5 1

* SHIVAPRAKASH. A £ and MOHAN KLIP/AR 3
,
'Yuva raja's College, Mysore, £ Rare Material Project, Mysore

3 Ftomakrtehnanagar, Mysore. Address Fur Correspondence : Thejaswi, $., L-85, Manasagangotrl* Mysore 570 006

T h& TTekeirs thru$h, Turdus unicofor is a bird of the
Himalayas. Ft Is reconJed as a common aummer visitor

from Ihe NWFP in Pakistan to Sikkim and Is said to wFnter

east and southeast of its breeding range. Muganahnncfl lake

is a medium sized irrigation tank situated 17 km eoutfi-aaetrf

Mysore dry. On ihe 31st of October 1999 as we proceeded
along Ihe Fjund, a myna-sized grey bird Hew from ihe grass

bed& and perched atop a nearby Acacia tree. On closer

observation it revealed an overall ashy grey body with a light

grey ihroai and a wnlte belly. The beak of Ihe bird was yellow-

orange wrth a yellow ring around the eye. Based cn the

illLsti-Fii on in tha Pictorial Guide3 end the description in the

handbook2
, we could identify the bird as a ma:e Tickets Thrush.

With reference to other speeds confusable v/ith this one, Ali

and Ripley3
state. *ln the Fer. insula in winter* may be mistaken

tor a tomato blackbird, Tnrdus meru/a, but the latter & more
olive brown and has a ligbty straaked throat

11

The bird is a possitifo slmggler to Mysore end may represent
She southernmost record Fo r the species. Tine southernmost
sighting of this bird till date was Ananta^ri in northeastern
Andhra Pradesh* This biro r& said to frequent edges of Ibre&t,

groves and well -wooded areas in winter2. Our bird was found
feeding on the ground In a grassy stretch with bushes close
to a coconut grave arid a mange. It may algo be mentioned
tha: the nearest deciduous forest tracts are 20 km away from
ihe place of sighing.

Other interesting birds observed on this 'visit were a group of

22 house martins, Dsficfiop unWea, scattered amongst a much
larger group o# red-oimped swallows* Hrruncfo dawica and 3
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juvenie Shaheen falcon, Fslco psr&gnnus psrBgnnstor, The

fornisr unmistakable with a pure white neck and belly along

with shiny upper parts anc a white rump is the first record

from Mysore reg. on.

Tne European roller, Ccrarias gamrius, also known as the

Kashmir' rxrfler
2

,
Ih fj striking bird wrh a hlu^ head. riEr:k wrid

telly dretinguishing it from the Indian roller with brown neok

and underparts. In flight the black primar es and secondaries

ouupclBdi with blue covEds differentiate t irpm the Indian species

which Um hi uefEight feathers. It is known to treed in the areas

cf Pak star; end Kashmir in Intie anc migrate to Arabia and

Africa In autumn, passing through the Smdh, Rajasthan and
Northern GijfErat [Kutoh anc Saurastra)?

It te also recorded

as a straggler in other an&as, Souther:'- mo*: Lining Karwah

(14
S

5£TN Lai) Jn North Kansra efis-tnot of Karnataka and
Rancbonnur (I

4 '37' N Let} in Dherwand district
1

.

This Dird was sighted at the Lingambudhs lake, a medium sired

irri^Htion tank in the suburbs of Mysore, fram the 2nd to 7fi

of October, 1 999. it 'was siglred in the grassy area near the

ake, hawking insects at times but generally sitting on a'ectric'ty

wires. Identification was confirmed by the plctoria;. guide sna

Handbook. This v^uuicJ be the southernmost Indian record for

the bird.
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Editors Note Thera ia ng mention of this species in Salim Al BO B 12th

Edition. is K that:h4 Turdus x\&ns!a -iVlendorracr in 3A isr-n

edi'jon; have beer upgraced Into e species Tt.wrfti* unteoforby n£#0p

* ¥ ¥TTV

Welcoming the Siberian Cranes
K.S. OOPJ SUNDAY RE^earch Fellow, Wildlife Institute of India, P.B. I8

r Chandrabani, Debrad jn 243 001

I

am now working full-time on the Sarus Crane Project of the

lna:TtTe at Etawah. Elawab and the adjoining dfstrict of

Mainpuri are roEativaly unknown on the avifauna map of the

country. I suspect that the political turmoil and an agyrassivH

rnpuiatfon about the citizens of the place kept birders out of

the plac#. I discovered a vanery of habitats to th:> two district,

hil l of which etc chockfull of birds, occasion ally of ths rarest

variety. It ts definitely an ideal place to work uri sarug crane
atsorogy and I hope to find out more about conserving the

beautiful species. Infhe near future, I hope to have enough
material on bi-da of the region to warrant a publication in the

Newslett0 '. j. wonderful if you could rind lime out of

yuur doubtlessly busy schedule to vls.it the field static r and
tto a $pot gf b :

rd.;ng in the ares.

1

Welcoming the $iboT?an Cranes

Amqng the ' 5 speciss of cranes extent in the wend today,

five are found in India. The Siberian ere re is tie most
enden gored of the five and n eeds nc infroduetton Of the 200
individuals II m3 uspd to visit the poultry in the early ’80s> only

two fclras survive icday. Tk-ese ciids are pari cf the Cenfral

Population of SibHnan Cranes and fly Into Keotedeo-Ghana
National P^rk (KGhfrj, Bharatp^r itew weltends in Russia.

This much Is perhaps net new lo most people. Th s year, on
Novambcr 1 0, the remaining Mo hires flew into KGNF along
wrth a flo-Lik ct common cfajia?

When I received a r, e-mail about the cranes from Mrs. Shiuta

Shanna ^Director, KGNF), a few of lfs at ii;>u insiitu:^ decided
to go to sec them. On reaching KGNP, a couple of extra

surprises wsre &waiting us. One was the ongoing preparation

cf a ,!0rane FeEtivaF by the park atJlFioriliKi to celebrate the

coming of the Siberian Cranes {or are they

popularly called). The eta or was the visit of Dr.George
Archibald, the ccdounder-director of the International Crane
Foundation [10 F) at Wisconsin, U.3.A. GEnrge, ashs prefers

Sq hs called, has an uncanny way of fcril owing the Central

Population of $ites and net to outdone this year as weN,
he landed at Bharatpur just behind lha S\:m$. A team of 25
f.:rane enthusio^ls from JCF aeeo.mp&nteg him.

The Crane Festival, the first among ite kind
7 was a unique

ruKtnre of education and fun. Through the festival, Mrs.

Shanma h^etl tu educate and inform as many school Ohild-^i

of Gharatpuras v;as possible, about IHe graoaful Sfbes. The
first part of toe festival consisted of a watching session for the

children of the pafr of Sibes foraging in the marshlands of the

KGNP, The children we** told about tlic plant Scrrpua rclundus

which s the Sib&s favourite food, in the iwo dnyg I was at die
psrk, l witnessed severe! fruckloads, literally, of happy faced
children from various schools coming in to see ths S :bes.

Fo'est guards constantly monitored the movement gf the birds

to ensure that everytruckload got lo k*+e the birds and a couple
of spotting scopes were macte avail able for the nog$$ron

Tha second of the festival was- a puppet show. Tha
difference being- most of the puppets v^ere craves, d-I were
made withm thu park by the staff and a troupe cf puppeteers
brought in tor ihs pooasicr Jrom Jaipur. T-is script, cempteto
with 5Pngs with "ami Irar filmy tunes, Wets entirely written by
the staff ^gr th£ occasion. (And I was rie signaled official

frm^tetor of the whole show to m£ke i: comprehensible for

the visitors from IGF?]
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T\m story, wh-cb was v&ry simple, revolved arounc a pair of

Sibe& oi the Central Population, It followed their per loirs

journey from a wetland in central Russia through several

Middle East countries, and Anally Into KGNP. However, the

birds had begun the journey with the r new oEiick, which was

tragically poached on route. Tie poachers wara
:
however,

caught and tried [or thei retime, Also, they were made to relate

the various ways they tradition ally use to capture migrating

birds. The whole show, punctuated with eon^s, an occasional

dance and colourful cranes was thoroughly enjoyed by the

children who, I daresay, utao Lock back several bits ot

information about cranyt if general a-n.d the Sibes in particular.

The festival ended with a, la k by Geoige abcit the artairs of

cranes in the world and what the ICF plans Lo do to bring back

the Sib&£. This year, George told the audience, the onset of

winter was early at Russia and very lew Slbes h.ned. The

Central Population pa*r old not breed. As an attempt to bring

back the population to it* previous numbers, the ICF, in

cot! abortion with Russian scientists are planning a major

project. They hop to hand-near chicks from captive breeding

pairs and hope to train thorn Id fly behind a lightweight aircraft.

And they hope to lead the chicks into KGNP- The plans have

been laid and details are being dealt with- This elaborate

aifemp", George hopes, w II bring back the Central Population.

After the festival, we went to see the pair cf Sibes for the last

time this year. As I watched the pai r, a fam ly of resident earn &

cranes chased them and the pair took off gracefully and landed

a IFttfe distance away, purring Their characteristic Ssbe song.

The nrfdr> cf litis pair coming back continuously in the TL.ture

sis heavily against ths b ds. Poaching enroute, wetland

conversion and pfrllut'oft and a host of problems surround the

birds. One thing 'was dear; it would be worth every bit of trouble

and expense taken to bring the species back x India every

year The Crane Festival bed succeeded in instilling a feeling

ot pi do in the younger generation. The work fur tie older

generation had juaL begun.

Bird Associations

S. ASHOK KUMAR, IA5(Retd}. Plot Nc. 491 . Road No. 10, Jubilee Hills. Hyderabad 5C0 033

Whether bird-mammal relationship is as ancient as that

between insects and flowers Is a debatable question.

Nonetheless this relationship is one imported. aspect el bird

association which assumes swore, forms. M,D. Uster (1®44)

white detailing the species incidence in varied habitats of

Je&sore. Dhubalia of Bangladesh, parts cf Burma and Noli

India has also touched upon a few bird associations he had

observed.

Desiree Proud (1951 ) r
Kan nan ( 1363-66) and Ali Si Ripley

(1 938-74) have noticed associations between f ewer birds and

bird flowers. Kannan found 37 $pecte$
:
both specialised and

non specialised nectar feeder birds visit S30 species of flowering

trees in Itie Bombay area. But i.he mutt commonly known

relations i ip is Ilia! between doihestio snim sis a ucii as oxen,

onwe, goals, wntor buffaloes, sheep etc and birds ike cattle

egne^
?
mynas, magpie robins, wagtails, crows, sparrows, black

drongos and swallows.

Robert Grubb (1 979-72), Bharuchs (1986), Balasubramanran

[1 988). CVmesh (1 991 )
and D. Ewbenk (1 993) have recorded

association between birds and wild animals such as Gir lions,

jackals, Indian rhinos, Asiatic wild buffaloes, Indian elephants,

earn bar, blackbuuk, jun-tailed macaques. In 1996 I have

welnhad common mynas on the Kabini lake t>cd follow nep the

elephants
,
whose movements provided "beatingi effect' lo flush

their prey. Similar association I found between cattle egrets

and sambar deer in grass patches in Ranthambore. In Kanha

common mynas were seen in association with sambo r deer.

(1997). I hava gbsarved brack drongos in assodaton with

blackbuck In V^lavadfir (1 999 ).

Charles Me Cann (1 963) had noticed congregations of birds

l'I rhe Tnrriagc flights of ants and termites a"d during the

migration of the diurnal ants. {Doryfus sp.) Srikumar

Ghattopadhya (1984) ha^ neoerderi reftt building activity by

wh la backed mumias near the nest of tree acts, Hum&yun
Abdul AJi (I960) has observed the rufous woodpecker laying

its eggs within ths nest of red ants. (Cremstogasfs.b. He has

also seen different species of sunbirds build their nests very

close to ThEft- gns-^-n Je&f-nesta of ths large red ants. (Ctecopfyffa

ssnsragdina}, Benjamin Underwood (1937-39) lias watched

L he nran^a-rumped hmieyguide closely following the

Himalayan honey bee.

A wall known type of association is between different species

of birds. Salin Ali (134SJ noticed a racket-tailed d range

fthacWi-ig a pair of treepies. R.S.P. Elates (1952) pursued a

racket-tailed drongo lolowing a large, yallow-naped

wcoc pecker. S. Abraham (197?) reported a painted Stcrfc-

pelican association. A.J.T. Johnson and two others (1979-

60) observed a mutually beneficial association hetween a black

erongo and while-headed babblers aerially hawking in sects.

Lalllha Vijayan (1980-61) found a signrfican: connection

between 26 species of hinds wtlhi the Malabar wooc shrike.

Asad A. Rahmani, has recorded the association of black

drongo, while-eyed buzzard eagle, redheaded martin and

Indian roller with the greal Indian bustard. (1931 -35). He has

also recurded litllc grat-es following male shovellers, plntelis

and wigeons, (1992), Bharucha (1967) witnessed common
mynas as camp followers of lesse: l^al.
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However ihe most interesting aspect cf birds is their abilitvr tc

taks flriventflge of forest liras and olhsr nature I phenomenon.

In liie Wept I Tsrai Charles Mg Cann (1932) saw dfongoe,

5«s lofi.*v5 and shrikes feeding on tie escaping partly roasted

inserts snri small animals. W.W.A. Ph Hips (1983) recorded

Ceylon swallows associated wilh grass lire in Sri Laika. In

Chitwan, Adnar Del-Nevo and Peter twins (ISSli) watched

block and achy drnngoE, ashy wood swallows anc blnek-

sbouldered kites busy testing attires, in a Nagaihole
J

orest

fire I witnessed Indian milers, bkick drone ns and shrikes

positioning themselves 1r advance of the forest fine and

foraging insects disturbed by the flames. (1996).

21

l hough or e can rot hazard a generalization based on a torsi Led

data base, yet one Is Inclined to think that species belonging

to Corvidae, Stumidse and Picidae have a propensity for such

associations. Sul then, there remain many questions tc be

answered.

1 . Are they nrwra a dsptive lo such associ atiors than oltiers?

2. ig ELch relationship ne si iel c r merely opportunistic for food

acquisition, or

3. Is it governed by instinct or learnt by each individual by

Imitating other bfrds o- 'ts parents?

4. VY Ty not other birds ii nd such aasooiaLic i i inuru beneficial?

•r*r*;*

The Whitebellied Sea Eagle In Madras
V. SANTHARAM, Rishi V&!l0g Eoucahcn Centre

f
Rishi Vaifey 51 7 35fi ChUivor Dt (A.P.)

M r. o.V. N lakanta
:

s nets in the 4flfh Anniversary issue of

the Wewstefteron the white-bellied sea eagle in Adyar in

the 1 GSC ’s and is net; l iri Lhe oainpua of the Th"r.snphiool

Society made me 'cok Uiruugh rny own diaries and notes on

the spscies in Madras,

in f 978 (when J began bindwatching at Madras arid keeping

regular notes), I used to encounter the white-belii^d $ea ea^le

in the neighboitvood of Adyar Estuary quite regularly. Since

my house Is just about a kilometer from the estuary
,

I have

even see' the bird in cveThuud flight, above my house

Essentially a solitary bird \{ way a maynifeent signt seeing

the bird soaring and hunting for its prey over the sea or the

river mouth. Invariably tha bird would oe "nobbed by dozens

of crows and occasionally by a kite or two. On one occasion,

I noticed a oird diving and making off with a dead fifth 3-5

inches long, washed on to no banks of the river.

Although 1 was not fortunate enough to see its nest. I ‘was

sure rt was nestbg in the Theosophical Sodety estates. The

fate Mr. SMdharath C. Due ft, a keen birdwatcher had cnee

told me abcul saving iis n^ftt in the- campus. ! had seen birds

in immalure/juvervle piumago at rfm Thec-sophrcal Society on
' 4th June 1 979 arid 1 9th August 1 980. had also, on severed

instances (since 1981^, noticed tha sea eagle at Ihe Gulndy

National Park, some U-4 kms from tie estuary and I suspected

it to be resting in the wooded area here. My suspicions were

Obninmcd on 1 "th December 1 9£3 wh^n I found a hard earring

some nesting material. Sutl cnssld never see the nest. Infac r
„,

shod y after this. [he bird mysteriously disappeared from the

cry. I had the ast 'da-sharr of the bird on 21 $1 January 1 954

at the estuary after wh ch there was no tnaco ol Lhe bird.

I gave up all hopes of the ses eagle turning up in Ihe oily. Pie

seacoest and water- bodias were all getting increasingly

pcikited and Ihe coastal area was Jncter tremendous pressure

ficm lio using uulcnies, incustriai estates ata. though the

Guir dy park and Thcosophicol Soci ety estates were re latively

less disturbed.

After a full five veans I got a of the bird being sighted at

Adyar Estuary ir earfy 1989. Dy this time, I was based at

Pcndic -
erry

,
though £ fairly frequent visitor to Tie city On 9th

March 1fiS9, [ tig hied an in-malum bird at the Guindy Park. !

ag^ii" sew an adulL bird at Perumbakkam on 3f st Vfsrch (some

1 5-20 kms £0„lh of Adyar) and cr 5th April an adult bird was
back the estuary H scattering flocks of waders feeding on

frisifdal mudflats it flew majestically oyer them. I was Lhrifled

id sse th-a sfio eagle back at tne estuary and hoped 1: y/ould

u:uy on. A .uveni e sea eagie was seer, on 25th January 1 990

aL Lhe Thecsoph cal Soci 07. I had two sightings thereafter of

an acultbird at Guindyon 27th January and 1 8th March 1 09Q.

By men , I myself became an ccca^igrtal visitor to Madras and

my career look me cut cf Ihe c
:

ty. 1 hava1 n^ver again seen a

son segle h the city for :he last almost
J
0 y$ars *nd haven't

hsiarci of elgbtlrgs from other friends.

[ know the bird Is around at PuFicat lak& and also elsewhere

aong Ihe Co romantic I coani where conditions are more
favourable. I arr *ure dial i

: ws provide it with similar

renditions, ii zculd return iu ^oar over the city once agair.

Tie osprey sne the per^gAne falcon, enc& persecuted and

considered endangered in the UK and USA have been

successfully rsnabiliiaicd ibanks 10 strict conservation

measures. Do we have Ihe wilF to bring hook the white-bellied

sea eaq e lo our own uuaytal towns and villages w^ere ll was
once so common?
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Cattle Egrets Feeding on Winged Termites,

Dusky Crag Martins Roosting and Polyethylene as

Nesting Material for Brown-cheeked Fu Ivetta

KIFtAK VASANT PURANDARE, 6£-A, Prasfiant, Ersndwane, Gaonthan, Pune 411 004

This is an observation made during the nature orientation

carpatAr-bcIi, (Diet Sindhudunga. Stale Maharashtra),

On 31/5/1 9S9, we conducted a nature trail fa e sacred grove,

about 2 km. away from Am ball’s commercial cluster. Aa we
came close tc the grove, a flock of 9 to 10 cattle egrets

Bubutcus ibis, were seen feeding on 'winced termites. The
termites were emerging from the ground and the egrets were

jumping end snapping them in their leng pointed beaks. In

the process of feeding on the termites, a tew ag r
et$ entered

the evergreen forest of the sacred grove, called Ungacfti Ra ,

[Utfireily meaning a grove of Lord Shiva). As we approached
the grove, an alert red wattled lapwing {Vanefius tndicu&)

noticed us and flew off uttering the famous screaming call.

This served aa a signal to the egrets, who took to :ligh: and
ianried e few meters away in an abandoned and inundated

paddy field. A few egrets had attained their breeding plumage-

their heeds, necks, and shoulders orange-yellow and beaks
pinkish-red. Aa we passed by tne tomnite-hfesEsd area and
dccidcc to observe the egrets rejoining Their meal, tte jungle

mynas and the white-browed wagtail [Mctaciila

m^dar&spRtensfe] were also seen feeding on the ternniies.

Occasionally redvented buEbuto (Pycnonotus caret) also Joined

and had their sha'e.

Cattle egrets are known to teed on diverse creatures viz :

grass heppors, fclueboLte FHbr, cicadas, toads, Irogs., ladpoles

and lizards. This observation proves that they -also feed on
winged termites and hence are opportunistic feeders.

rFi-

Dus Fey Crag Martins (Hirundo conc&Jeu) using their nest
aea Roosting Place

On 1 3th D&eenber, 1 993 while birdwatching or the historical

Sinhgurh fort
a about 25 km, south-wast ol Pune

K we came
across more than 5 abandoned nests of the dusk^ crag martins

an a vertical rock fating north, it was 11 .IS p.rn. while we
were trying to locate roosting birds with the help of a powerful

torch. We wem lucky enough to spot a temale blue rack thrush

(Montfcofa sofitariu$} perched on a ledgo, about 8 motors from

the ground. Suddenly I saw a nest of the dusky ^ag martin a:

a height or about 5 meters from the ground. Surprisingly The

nesl was not empty. It was, bul ‘OV&rfJuwing
1

wiih adult dualky
cmg martins. AEI tbs birds roosting in the nest were toeing The

ro-sk face, with their tails projecting outwards. We cramted B

birds huddled together which collective}/ formed a strange
figure. It was obvious that the birds wore roosting in a email

flock of 5 in order to protect themselves from the cold. The

fanny figure farmed by the b.rds could have essa! y confused

nocturnal predators like owls, snakes and the monitor lizards.

Green tee-eaters [Merops orientals} are often seen huddled

idgethar on a telegraph wire especially during the cold winter

mornings. Rook bush quails (Fercficuia argoondah) have been

observed rootling on the ground in a close circle, fill birds

lacing outwards. This strmogy is ^sed by the quails, in order

to protect themselves Unm predators. The collective figure

formed cy the quails looks like an almcst round stone with a

pointed apex. The added arlvanlage in this krnd of roosting

ficfiira is heal ixjrrservation.

fCcmmcn and scientific names in p?js note ere from Birds of th&

Indian Subcontinent: - Richard Gn'mmsff Garni inekipp and Jim

inskippl

v'H1

Brown-cheeked Fulvetta [Alcippe poiofesphaia) using
Polyethylene Threads as Nesting Material

Bhimashankar {Tatoka; Ambcgaon and Khed: DFstrict Pune,

Taluka. Murtoad, District Thane) fa one o
x
the twelve Jyotiriingas

n India and a well known mlitjious shrine. It was decFa/^d as
Wildlife Sanctuary ori 1 Dto October 1 by which an area of

about 1 30.7© square km. has bi?en protected far its

biodiversity. It is also known far its tropical aernievetigreen

fara&t and the beautiful Indfan gi=m squirrel [Hatuta indica

otphinstoni) (Bhimashankar) locally known as :

Shekru\
Recently a Tiger was located in the Sanctuary.

Thousands of devotees visit this place every year and jitter "t

with all types of nea-biodegrad&sle material like Polythene

bags and plastic bottles. Bom a parts of the sand u cry

especially those around the Shiva temple trs seriously

threatened by plastic. Plastic cany bays blown by the wind
gel stuck ifto outstretched branches of trass and ant as a
deterrent to the birds like toe -eaters and cronyus. They also

make funf.y noise when filled with air and look like

multcolourec balloons.

Du-lr.g my visit on 12th December 1999, I feund a deserted

nest of the bruwn-cr.ccJo&d falvaftta (Afcippe poioicephaia) in

the fork, cf the Anton (Mamccytom umbefietum) tree. Whtte
inspecting Ihe material used by toe bfrd I realised that along
with moss, dry leaves, reoilets and blackish stems of the tom
{Adiantum ep.) the bird had also used threads of high density

potyethy aiipB (H DP) cement tags. The pclyethyfene thready

were used exteriorly thereby affecting Fto natural camouila^.
Woven through mass and dry leaves the threads were white
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coloured and made the nest fairty conspicuous. The entire

stretch of ihe seasonal forest stream in the Vicinity of the rest

was loaded with plastic end other non-b cdDgradables.

Examples of common mynas and house crows using plastic

as nesting material are quite common. However, forest birds

like the brawn-cheeked fulvetta having to use polyethylene

as nesting material indicates I he present plight of our

environment.

Nisarpa-Vcdh, Pune fs a registered charitable trust which has

been organising periodic plastic collection drives and

conducting awareness programmes.

(The author ofm note would he gtad to neco/ws comments town

F*tKfe&}r

2000 - Asian Waterfowl Count Near Haveri

The Haveri 'Paris&ra Vediks' Hubl, and myself from the

Dharwad Bird Club, Jointly conducted the 14th Asian one

day m Id-winter waterfowl programme by visiting a few

important minor irrigation tank- habitats existing within a

distance of 30 kilometers from Haveri, on Sunday the teth of

January.

As planned, the two teams first met at Naregal irrigation Tank

which jg located about 12 Kiiomeiere west of Haveri town, it

was 9.30 a.rm. when we all met on the tank bund and realising

that this huge tank would consume a let of time before we
could satisfactorily complete the |oi>, we organised ourselves

into groups. But our attention 'was suddenly drawn towards a

lone pled kingfisher {Cer/fe hovering stationary close

to the bund high over the water, Mr, Gumnath Dcsai who has

an exceptionally high perception by car, heard the honking

sounds produced by the returning feeding flocks of bar-headed

geese {Anser fndl&B), a"d as he raised his hand poising at

them, hundreds of them sailed over our Jieada, rallied round

the tank and finally settled down over Ihe epen water of tha

huQa ta~k. IL was a charming sight snd scon the tank was
filled with the dfn ol waterbi-ds VVhen we took a count Ih?y
were about 800 in number The survey continued as planned

and the compiled :ist cf birds include Eurasian stilt (t lack-

winged) (2), purple swamphen (4Q) F black-tailed godwit (SC),

oriental ibis (30J, bfack ibis (£), wDoly-nccked stork [4}, painted

alork (1), wood sandpiper {6), little blank eomnoran: (8),

phe^teant tailed jacana (1). bronze-winged
j
acana (2), bfack

coot [&0), white breasted walerhen [1 ), garganey (ISO), cotton

teal (S0) F ruddy shelduck (29), comb duck (50). spotbll dura

{15), demoisGlIa crane (530). northern pmail ( 15), wigeon (2C).

common pochard (10), tufted cfcick (6). north srr shwater (3),

grey heron [1 ), tittle egret {3) r
po-d heron (4), as well as other

bird species such as white breasted kingfisher {2} f marsh
harrier (4), bank myna (2), con T on myna (3), spotted dove

(2), ring dove (2) r biack drongo (1), rufous-backod shhka (1),

in the vicinity of the tank.

Abcut 14 kilometers sway from Naregal Tank, ifisra tea smfilfer

irrigation tank called Akkialur Tank, and it serves as a good

DrJ.C. Uttengl, 36, Mission Compound, Dharwari sSo figi

habitat fbr raoEting ducks and geese during winter. Some
species like the Mr-headed goose and tufted duck seem quite

loyal to this site. Wb reached this tank about 12 .30 pm and

found about 630 bar-headed geese. About 200 dabehick or

little gnebe were associated with the gesse. We saw little b^ack

cormorant (5), lesser whistling teal or the Indian whistling duck

(20) r purple swamphen (5}, cotton teal (IS), bronze-winged

jacana (3). and iHaok root (15). It appeared that each inalvidua]

or family acted Independently of the others. We decided to

continue our journey towards Haveri where Ihere is a big tank

called Heggerl Tank Jus* abeul 2 kilometers ahead cf the town.

We reached this tank around 2.30pm
This Irrigation tank supposed to have been constructed by

King NaJa, is a place of pilgrimage surrounded by 4 villages.

It is wholly minted end silted and no canal is connected to it.

SGjtissemi-perrsnenl and its fluctuating water levels al iract

different types of waterfowl, and within a season the

compasrion cf the species changes in unpredictable ways.

The most noticeable change as iar as flamingoes ere

c-nnerned, s due to drought, seamy rain or harsh weaker. A
large congregation of more titan 200 greater ^amingo were

f&ediriy in N h middle ol the Bank. Along wito them there wen?

Northern pi mails (SO), painted storks (5), littfy eg re is (3), large

egret (1), black emits
;
100). litlcgrcbas (SO), cotton tears (20).

But -what overwhelmed us with wonder at the time- of our visit

to thi s tank was the sudden appearance of a hurje flock cf

migrating demoiselle cranes, abcut 1500 in number, that

circled down a-d landed in the shallow waters tar away from

us. It wa& Lliuri 5.3C p.m. We drove hack to Ou r headquarters

In she evening.

On behalf of the Dharw&d Teem I express my gratitude to

Par. sara Vedike for kincly hosting the 2000 Asian Waterfowl

Count, and to all members of Hub! I and Dhanwad, anc specially

Mr vadi Raj for video-graphing the waterbfrd oopulalione, and

Mr. Gununath Desai tor his Maruti Car.
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#
The Whitethroated Ground Thrush in Mangalore

Dr ARUNACKALAM KUMAR. KMC, P.B. 53 Mangalore 575 001

J
olted to attenton by an unfamiliar bird call I kept my syea

peeled during the twilight hours oi the last week oi

December "9g_ A small verdant patch of undisturbed biota.,

Itial abuts my smaller residential cit-out, has proviso me with

more than 75% of the entire checks! ol birds of this coastal

ply 1
. The calls uttered srncly and infrequently lasted for atoul

20 minutes almost every day for more than four weaks.

S canning lha undergrcwth, I chanced upon the bird, which for

a week or so, I m stock for the Indian pitta. What was odd

hcwsver was the sail, which I can besl describe as a metallic

'ztninn'
,
most unlike the pitta's. Moreover, iho nirri m closer

observation through binoculars* was predominancy blue, wfth

3 t>u3f gold breast, white chin, and throat The most striking

feature was the presence of two almost vertical black Stripes

that ran from the malar region ot the head to the side of its

neck. It also, hac pitta like white matches on its shoulder and

wings. I trad to photograph the bird, but poor light, a recalcitrant

camera, and a pathetic taleni for phoEographicski ls combined

in the right proportion to prcduco prints that would maka
dagguerctypee appear masterPieces, The upshot of line month
long exercise resulted in Fie identificelon of the bird, wfrch

without doubt was the whrte-throated ground thrush* Zoalhena

offins cyamofa, I double confirmed the identity, for yesterday,

the 23rd January 2000, the usually lone thrush, was
accompanied with another of its ilk.

Despite being described 3$ fairly common in the peninsula,

the Z ctirinsi is to my knowledge unrecorded from this pan of

coastal Karnataka and proo&oly the first from urban environs,

I would however iikc to seize this sighting opportunity to lake

umbrage at the illustrations of the bird In reference volumes,

Bards of the Endian Subcontinent (Grimmett, Insldpp & inakJpp) E

features, only the bird's head, the bright orange hue usud Ed

high:ichtihe double dark oblique neck stripe, as many shad&s

bolder' than in Ibe live thrush All Sc Rioley 3 {CcmpacJ Eg iffen

f th^ ! landbook of the Birds of India and Pakis&an) illustrates

the same parts a rusty brown. All S*. (The Book ol Indian

Birds 12th Ed) paints foe same areas of anatomy, almos;

coffee brown. The nearest colour combinations of the bird are

given in 1 1 th Edition of the same book, but here too, the blue

wing does not show :he striking white patch, which as

characteristic of the thrush. For unschooled amateurs like me.

lifelike ano correct illustrations are of crucial significance. My
own talents in illustrating no doubt honed by rny experience

as a teacher of anatomy, a re somewhat better th an my tal ents

for photography a and my harsh comments on ravlfeunal artists

could be biased, but I still ins si that publics fens of quality

have an onus to give birdera, more Tian rust pretty pictures

printed on quality paper The need Is Imperative* for

scientifically correcT proportioning! and the right colour

onmbirwisfon^ For each and every illustration. What Intrigues

me is, with the advance* new made iti lha field of bE-teeh

photography, would it be impossible to completely illustrate

atlases with snapshots only. The days of artists as recorders

of an afgmica: carta, are numbered Today’s science mandates
accuracy and exactness of the kind few artists* except those

mat probably are m possession oi professional qualifications

in both, art and ornithological soreness.
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Romania Tries to Restore Giant Danube Delta
By MarJE&e Simons, New York T ries Service

TULCEA, Romania -

Marius Qondac, a wilcflFfe

warden in the immense
delta of The Danube River,

remembers when a sudden
frenzy rippled In rough this

quiet, waterlogged world,

one whera change is

normally measured by the

rising and failing of the
seasons! floods, by the
read harvest or the nesting

of pelicans.

ft was the mid-I^SOs and Romania's Communist dictator,

Nicoiae Ceausessu. a man known for ambitious and
destructive schemes, iad decreed that large slice* of the delta

be transformed info grain fields. Hr sent 6,000 men to build

dike* and pump the land Jry. Waler plants died and animals

were driver trern more than 240,000 acres (06 r0C€ hectares)

and the new grounds were flattened and planted with wheat
and rice.

There was more. Uncounted pelicans and cormorants were
shot because they were eating too many fish. The birds ware
upsettirg a stale plan knawrc ag *op:;nizlng fish species.

H
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By the dme Mr. Ceausascu was himself executed by a firing

squad in 1969, the delta scheme waa failing.

L
The soil was noL suitable and there wse no money for

chemicals," said Mr. Condac, 39, standing on deck of a boat

as it chugged along one of the river's mutiny branches near its

mouth el the Black Sea.

in the name d economics and the environment, scientists

end engineers from several countries are now trying :c reverse

one of the biggest arid fastest Isnd-grabg in tecenl history

They have already punched gaps in half a dozen dikes and

dans and let the river spill back eve- more than 9.000 acres.

Other drained areas are set tc be reflooded. The agency
overseeing re project is the Danube Delta Biosphere Reserve,

which was created by the Romanian government in 1 991 and

encompasses most of the wetlands
1

2,2do square miles.

Ukraine, which owns about one-sixth of the ctelta
:
is expected

to [oln. Financing comes from the World Bank's Global

Environment Facility and other foreign doners.

I he boldnos&o! Ilia restoration projecl has caught the attention

of engineers and ecologists -elsewhere in Europe and In the

United States.

"Nothing On this scale has over boon Med dafare," sr d Erika

Schneider, a Bcienliet a! Ihe German Institute for Flood Plains

Ecology, an arm of the World Wide Fund Idt Nature, which is

invoked in the plans. “"We know about no other delta halng

de strayeo and nsetored within such a short period.
p

Convening wetland* into arable land and construction sites

is, dl course,, an ago o !d praetloe and such land is jarely

relumed to nn^irr- R jt that vfew Is being slowly eroded by a

new movement to restore wetlands and flood plains ror the

purpose of protecting w Idlife and centra F flooding by giving

life river mare space. Tne Blinking ts thet fish orllcod protection

may mime valuable than farmlands, as in t*e Danube delta,

where agriculture ber#=ly gucceeded.

The Ceausescu technicians damagac almost one-fouilFi af

the delta on the Romanian side, said Maian-Traian Qamoiu,
until recently the head of the Biosphere Reserve. 'T-cy
completely changed the phi.csophy ol water aircuiation, and
they made a mess/ He sa d that the reclaimed lands quickly

became too dry, producing prairie vegetation, and that irrigation

with rivar waterwas difficult because water evaporated quick y
and left behind too many minerals.

At thi* point, ihs rama ns of the grand schema are still visible

in the extensive nalwoik of ^evnee, Discarded rusting

machinery i$ scattered along IF it bpn-k* downstream from
Tuloea,

But tie Danube delta re main 3 Europe's largest wetland west
of .he Volga. Straddling the border of Romania and Ukraine,

it is a vasi patchwork of islands end av/amps created by the

rivers final. split into three main branches, each with ills

channels and backwater* wh&ra water and nutrients breed a
multitude at living things.

On the ffyways of many migrating birds, the
-

delta serves as

breeding, resting or (ceding grounds for 325 species, with large

flocks wintering here, Some ere rare and threatened, like the

black stork, white pelican end pygmy cormorant.

Jn soring, si ad and sturgeon make spawn nine up the river

and there are fat carp, bream end pike nudging among the

rushes and the water like* Mr, Ceauaescu and senior

Ccmmurlst Party oftfoals used to come boro to hunt the a.iea
?

s

wild bear and deer.

Of the 20,000 people living In thla watery maze, a number
wore forced to move to make way for Ihe Ceausescu plan.

But many others remain in small villages and hamlets in the

swamps, trapping fish and game and earning tiny turns from

harvesting Ihe reeos they sell as mats, roof covering or,

especially, (of cellulose. Some keep bees, taking advantage

of the summer wildflowers.

it's lush now, but ifs very harsh hero in winter/ said Ftadu

Mihriea, a bfolcgiet althe Marine Institute in Cej'itlcuita, already

noting the autumn chill. “People are cut off, sometimes ihey

have to use tee breakers to gel to & doctor. IVo seen swans
with their fast siuox in ihe ica/

ForMo delta's people, .'ang removed from Ehe outside world,

the fall of communism has broughf its own changes. For

example, they are seeing a new species; the first Western
tourists. The visitors— among them devoted birtfwato.ners—
stay on *hips because hotel accommodations remain
rudimentary.

There Is also the novel notion of protecting nature. Mr. Condon
command* a new contingent of 92 wildlife wardens. Re said

he reeds another 40 of them because poaching is much worse
since the dismantling of communism

"Paaehers respect noting - fish, otters, wifd bear - even IE it's

the breeding season/ he said.

A hshing ban tor sturgeon \s under coneide ration. Ones
plentiful, It has dwindled because Us roe is prized as caviar.

Unexpected support has come from the Eastern Orthodox
Church. Its spiritual leader. Ecumenical Patriarch
Bartholomew, who is based in Istanbul, has made the tf[tfenss

of reglor's damaged envirc?nnnent church policy.

On the Ukrainian side of the wetlands, Orthodox clerics- have
recently sfgned an agreement wilFi nature-reserve dFrecto-

-
.

Alexander Votes kevic. Mi. Voteskevic will uae some of his

funds to repair ofd monasteries and priests wFI' exhort the
faithful to respect God’s craailnn.

Courtesy: International Hsrsid Tribune

V+'I*
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GORRESFONPENC E~]

SIGHTING OF GREY PELICANS (PELECANUS
PHiUPPENSlS) NEAR COIMBATORE. S, ASHOKKUMAR,
IAS, (RsId), Plot No. 491, Road No. 10, dubitaa Hills,

Hyderabad SCO 033

22 Grey Pelicans were sighted on 17-12-1999 nesting on a

tn&s abuffng 5 iindaka Muttiur lakonear Kovel Pudur ard Per^r

and located about 10 kms from Coimbatore. The lake has a

beef of 400 acres and is situated within Pemr Panchayal limits.

Lonral enquirtes from lis herme n revealed ttiat the b *rds starred

coming to Ms area a couple of years ago. They arrive in

October and depart in March However there were no reports

Di breeding of these binds in this area,

*r*M-

BIRDSOFCANAMBOUfW LAKE, HBNZ LA fNEF.‘ Praias da

St. An tonic, Anjuna 403 502, Goa.

You had asked me to do a write-up for The NLBW on the birds

of the Caramoolim lake. Since the writing ofThe Brds of Goa
(I had submitted it in March 971 much has changed ai

Carambollm: The Konkan Railway has laid its track smaok
through the lake, dividing it into two, and even built a station

an this embankment. The damage to the population of

waterfowls is less than I initially feared {Birds don't seem to

mind trains all that much) but I am still in the process of

assessing it. So I hope you won’t mind If this write-up

materiel ises only In the next millennium; lets say in Jufy/August

£000. Promise I

CHANES AND DOGS; 80RAD G. K. ana APSH1TA
MUKHERJBE. National Tree Growers' Cooperative Federation

Ltd,. NDQB Campus, Anand 3SS 001

On May 2tst 1993, ws were engaged In roost count of the

India- Sams crane Grus antigen* antigens o

n

a marsh near
Maohhiyet visage of Kheda district; Gujarat. The shallow marsh
(average wa:er deplh cl 30 cm) was created due to seepage
Ircm a -canal with a spread over ar^s about 30 ha wasteland.

This marsh was being utilized by the cranes foreign: roosting.

At 1S:2Q hr., five dogs ware crossing that marsh. When the

dogs were at about SO m from a flock of36 cranss, the cranes

became alert and gave a lew alarm calls. The dogs passed
calmly and reached the bank. Two dogs again entered th*?

marsh in the direction of th e crane fleck When the dogs were
at a 25 m distance, tfw cranes ste;:-=d an alarm cal]. The alert

cranes skirted and surrounded the dogs by positioning

themselves h a semicircle. The dogs slowed down but the

cranes moved in closer to the dogs. During LFieir approach,

some Individuals were calling continuously. Suddenly, the

rhythmic movement of the cranes broke when the dogs were

just 5 m distant. This led to a gap In middle of the crares

chain. Taking advantage of this £ap r the dogs ran through the

barrier. The dogs escaped and disappeared, the era- as calmly

pelumeuto ar island., in a similar s'iuation, once Wallqnshaw

(1973 ) described an incident of a sarus meeting a jackal in

KNP. Both sarus andjackai crossed each other without paypng

any attention. Next morning ths carcase of a sarus was found

suggesting the [acksl as a probable predator. Although we
haven’t crams across any such Incident, but it ooulc be true in

Khecfa too.
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VULTUBES OFNAGARANGLENATIONAL PARK. SARATH
C.R, Kabint River Lodge, Nag&mote National Park, PQ
Nissana B&Uhtir, H.D. Koto Tq, Mysore 571 114

On bits i 7th of Janus7 2000, 1 came across a dead elephant*

a tusker about 25 yrsold, aong a vtawlma. Thesame afternoon

when Itra Vs: of the Fores: Department came to perform p^st

nertem, I convinced him net to cremate the elephant out to

leave Ihe carcass to the scavengers. I was particularly

interested in observing if the vultures can benefit from the

huge amount of feed. Fortunately, die elephant was in an open

area*

On the noon of 1 Sth January when 1 went tack to the site, I

was overjoyed ta see nbout 1D0 vultures I I observed them

ever a period of 1 Q days and some vuituras were still aoout ti I

date?

The Spec:GE of vultures } observed wer^ (af the peak of

acdvkyj: lnd : an long piled (Gyps indicus) about 40-50; Indian

white backed (Gyps tengalsnsis) about 30-40; king vulture

[Sitrcogyps caNu$) about e- i p.

The activity declined after about 4 days of feeding and the

number of vultures dropped from about 1 DO to ab-Dul 40.

One should commend this positive decision ol liie vet. Dr

Nanjappa supported sy the loca
: RFO Mr. Srrwas (Anfhara

Sanfhe Range) end the DFQ of the park Mr. Krishna Gowda.
Having seen so many vuiiures artd whan told about lheir

threatened status, rhs DFO agreed to do th& same, leave the

dead bodies in the open, in future too.
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VULTURE FLASH ^
HOST SPECIES OF VULTURES OF KACHCHH IN ONE
PLACE. SHANTtLAL ft", M4RL/, Juuavat, Tempts Struct

Madh&pvr Bhuj. Kutch 370 020

Whig on our way for the Waterfowl Census at Tappai dam
Tal

fc
Anjar on 1 e.Ql -£QD(J wite members yf the Pelican Nature

Club, we saw a good cor^ceniration of vultures on the mao
frde fields on Ihe way of Bhimasar-Tappar. Most ofthe vititures-

occurring in Kachehh were present except the cinereous
vultura. Spec]iaB wise, the nos. were as under :-

King vuilure (1); white rumped vulture {10): Egyptian vu-ture

(1 0); long billed vulture <S'J; Indian girtf^oci vulture (7).

The king vulture is very rare in Kacftchh. Two common pariah
kites wore seen which have also become rare In Kacbchh.

These scavengers were attracted by six carcasses of goats
which were possibty killed by some predator, could bo a striped

hyena or e wdf.

When the number of vultures are dwindling at an alarming
rate, we werefortunate to see mosl ol tees* specie in one
place.

9^+

[
ABSTRACT

]

HOUSECROWREGURGITATING FOOD FOR ITS YOUNG.
ARUWAYANSHARMA, NS. ROAD, inFrontcfTQ.P., MaJda
732 10 f

On 30th January, Amngysn Shenna was- watching from his

terrace a female crew loading her single chick at the neat.

She brought some pieces of fish but tinsl of all ate the fish

herself and then regurgitated the skin. This she did 4 times,

then having thua softened the ifeh she gav$ ft to the chick,

Fresentfy the male crow also came with some food for the
chick, This observation indicates that crows loo have the habit

of making food more dlgestabte for their young by softening is

themselves. The author assumes that the fl rat brrd referred to
was the female of Ihe pair and the next was the father

(“reviews'

REJOINDER TO LAVKUMAR KNACHER - ON BIRDS OF
THE INDIANSUBCONTINENT, K.S. GOP1 SUNOAR, MMfe
institute of fndra, PB. 7& Chandrabani, Qehrsckm 24S 00 t

Frankly, Lavtofma^ Khacher's review of firimmelt etaFs
book* Birds of Jfte Indian SVbccntin&% in NLBW [39(5}: 77]
was the final F have read which denounces it Being personally
a Ian of the book, i had to Jock closeJy at the review and louid
tM my views on the subject are diametricaiy opposite and
am no! in agreement with the harsh treatment that it has
received.

Firstly, it is surprising that experienced birdwatcher who
know about the increase in the number of bird species and
pertinent information about them : are yet reluctant to accept

an increase i n the size of new books. As far as the illustrations

are concerned , not discounting a law obvious errors, the book
has set a new standard. White I carinol denigrate the previously

available books on the avifauna of India and its surrounding

regions* the plates of a few orders such as tee warblers and
pipits in the older books are far from useful; something teat

the hook In question has managed admirably to improve. In

thn past, birdwatchers, both amateurs and professionals, have
felt acutely the absence or competent literature dealing with

descriptions of birds with variable plumages. Ironically, whilst

Birds of the Indian Subecnlitwnl has taken a large step forward

in dealing with this lacuna, Mr, Khacher finds it "contusang*.

About changing names, a few readers w'll no doubt
remember She confusion that was prevalent in publics Liana

with contributions frem ell of South Asia - common names of

the sama spedas dirfered m different ootanries. As pointed

out in an- earlier editorial of the NLBW, standardization of

names, bote common and scientific, is a move for the batter,

in-spite of the initial cifticulty that birdwatchers will experience

(

l

1temeb£Ckn
for "goldsnecked woodpecker' for instance; it

takes lime to get used to!}. Also, this change, I suspect, is by
no means a permanent one Whh changes in taxonomic
teefinSquo£

:
new observations on birds and subsequent

classifications* names of birds Ere likely tn remain tentative.

For people who have not yet seen the bcok r a tew salient

features are highlighted. The initial chapters, especially the

perts dealing with ihe history of ornithology of the region,

habitats of birds and importance of buds are illuminating and
leave ihe reader with a fairly good idea of birds in south Asia.

There Is a crossing of borders into Bangladesh, Bhutan,,

Mal<Jves
r
Nepal, Pakistan and SI Lanka, for the bird d&es

not slick lo political boundaries. This refreshing change adds
to the book's attractiveness. The authors have drawn
extensively from both published literature and personal
observations. TJ^e descriptions o# brnds are succinct, torso and
accurate. The illustrations, for the first time drawn by severe!

arti&ts each excelling in faxn of personal choice, are accurate
and readers will benefit tinm tea descriptions of varied plumage
of certain birds. Plate 52, lor In&Iarioe* has thoroughly
Investigated the plumage of just two spades on die entire

page, tho Eastern marsti harrier and the pied harrier. Tha
distribution maps, though lacking te clarity, are welcome for

birders wanting o rough distribution range of the species
concerned. The bibliography listed in tha book te by no means
exhaustive but does well to lead interested readers to other
useful Ifterature. (By the way, 1 1 references ara drawn from
the NLBWT) While the book with its great amount of Information

courd be bewildering to the novica, it could finable most
amateurs broaden their knowledge about the avifauna of this

region, in short, tor people who are reluctant to look beyond
the bulk and prioe H it would bo educational to pursue carefully,

the Birds of the tnriiao Subcontinent.

TTT



BIRDS OF RI5HI VALLEY AND RENEWAL OF THEIR
HABITATS. S RANQASWAMf and S. SR1DHAB (RishiVatfey

Education C&nlr& KFH. Review by Mah9$h Rangaraj&n,

AWirv Memprisi Museum and f torery, Nsw Delhi.

At & tine when envi-nonment-al concern* are commonly

iderirfied with !n$t causes, and battles fought against haavy

odds, -t to a de ight to conra aerras a story of hope, Rtolii

Valley's is a tale of ecological renewal in more ways iban

one*. RayalaEeeiTia, in Andhra Pradesh. whe _
e it is located, is

a large y dry region, denuded of much o* ts tree cover and

stripped o f ts vegetation. Two decades ago. The ainhi Valley

School authorities leased 1$0 acres of lend irem the

guvum merit and launched a date-minad- effort to conserve

water, renew anil sever and pi ant trees and shrubs indigenous

to the area. The bock under review s a celebration of the

greening ot the andscepe and lira presence ot a -wealth cf

bird species that now inhabit this tract of land. The return cf

the rare yellow-throated bulbul to the campus symbolizes "Jie

regeneration of the lancscape itself Uns-jlflvated andir India

comes w-ih a cluster or user rights end $0 relations with local

livestock owners were tense when grazing was curtailed in

the a nee ShntiEng out goats and cattle did allow a \ 1 igh rate ol

success with *apitng survival. The long sequence of droughts

in the eighties did much to wh over villagers, as fresh fodder

was available from these lands unlike in adjacent unprotected

sites. By chesting two artificial water bodSas and raising trees,

what was once a barren tract has bran transformed into a

variety cf habitats for 170 species of birds.

One of the gresl virtues of the book is the way In which the

birds of Hishi Valley ere grouped together not in terms of

taxonomy, but with reference \o their ecology . Flycalchefs and

mirnvet& figure together as birds of the woodlands as they are

among spneiee Shat favour mature tree forest. In addition. Ihe

school campus has three oth^r habiiat types : scrublands,

wetlands and drylands. The Iasi are amonp ihe mos: neglected

c-f ardscapes and appear lifeless to the untrained eye. As

Tarry as Bight spudes live exclusively ill this area, mainly

arks pipits There is a deeper sense in which the format

o :

the work reflects the changing perceptions of nature

walchers in our own day and age. As the fine essay on the

history of bird studies in India shows, bird studies initially

3.Erected Eriitoh officials fird planters, and members of the

Indian middle class over a century ago. The obsession -was

with denti lying anc tagging birds. Game birds like ducks and
quells evoked special interest as they were iruei ded for the

palate Taxonomy rast s creep shadow. Salim Aifs The Bock
of India Birds (1 941 ) bridged the chasm, for its early sections

look at the ways in which birds interact with oiher organisms

aid bow they p ay a critical economic role insect eater &

aid pollinators. This work is the. -first hook thru actually l

:

nfcs

Lc.to.- ZAFAH FUTEHALLY, Nc ?205. OfikwOOd

Apartment, Jgfckasaudra Layout. KmiamangaLa 3rd dtock

sth Morn. Bangalore 560 034, Karnataka. India.

Printed and Published bs-monltity by 5. Sddhar at Navbh^rath

Enterprises. SEshacripuram; Bangalore - 560 020. India.

8 : 336 4142 / 33$ Firm IF : navbarat£*blr.vEnl.nEt-in

ForPdkata Circulation Only.

tie prose nee or absence of specific birds with the wicer

fe atures of lira andscape so clcsely. The campus becomes a

microcosm of larce parts o' lindis, and the draper message,

the search for underlying unities in the ways is which life

organizes itself is co-iveyod subtly as v/ell as powerfully. T he

section on mJlip e habitat birds induces bvlous candidates

[ike the sparrow and babbler, which are exlra-ondnarily flexible

in their ability to live in va nous human ized environments. Given

Tha: birdwatch ng remains a widely popular activity, the book

has useful tips for the uninitisfed. There aro brief bui

informative essays on b'rd photography and Idsnfllceflion, feel

chains and behaviour. This is vial :c inculcate a level of interest

that goes beyond knowing the art of identifying herds. Th&

prose elves an ins
:

ght into how a hlrtf tends to behave and

what it does. The drongo is marked by a 'certain pugnacity

and rearleesness ,. supreme master cf the air. it attacks with

formidable confidence
1

. The bee pie, anolhei^common Indian

bird has, in the a.thors' words, 'at least thre* voices (of which)

one is distinctly melodious'. This is vintage natural history

reminiscent of the late M. Krishnan, if more limited in its

compose

One unique feature is that it does not stop with telling the

reader howto identify a part tolar bird. Ills a pleasant reminder

of Air agereld interaction of people and nature ia: IrtdEa, long

predating scientific works to be told of 'heir classical names.

The hoopoe, tor instance, was sard by devout Mus'imsto have

the word 'Bieimilah
1

written on its crest. The bee-eater is known
in Bon^krit as the saranga bird, U lb comparison to a bow and

arrow perhaps being ceriv&d *mm the way in w"ich it chases

and captures its prey -while qn the wing. It may b& quibble,, but

one misses names in the common languages of Southern

India, at toast of TcJugu. Perhaps the suthons may want to

ihink of a translation ot 5.13 or pflrt of the work, which could

then reach a yel wider audience Most cf the colou" plates

and the photographs by 3 . Sridhar are vivid and accurate,

making this a very usoful Held guide.

H;shi Va ley's example isc=ear|y worthy of emulation. It is

perhaps net unique, Ihough no om else has taken the trouble

to record tbs frXpeiEencc in such an accessible fo:nu In

Pondicherry. TTauf Ali aid his associates record a similar

pro doss of re-colomz alien cf bird species an tracts wher the

vegetation has Teeuvu red, Wliat is significant i& ihac suci sites

point :c the nafid Ec th nk hayond conasrvatiori as pictcction.

Perhaps it is t me eo look at the processes cf restoration in

email patches 0: land if necessa^. insfttLitioos such as colleges

and schools, cantonments and nesraith centres oheo have

che and on which such miEla rives cr.r be launched. Were some
0! us to fellow ti£ cue, :"i? book will have truly succeeded to

doing more than bcirg jusl 'ine ( eSd g^ids fu- bird watchers.

I"Ciudcsy

;

fiescna-Jiqy - Janchry 2003)

Cover - Spotted owlet (Aitx?ne hrama). Asquac. white spotted

owl with typically large round head and large s:arioj yelrow

eyes. This o-'M is largely crepuscular and nocluma 1

. out not

svie-se to hunting in broac dayilgfit. When stared a!, the spotted

owtoi Ifcotos up aid slaves back^ often with its he^d s^ev.ed

completely around, ns i

-
il were looking askaicc at tho in -ruder.

Ffroto .' S. Sridhcr, ARPS
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Editorial

An apology to corespondente

! have bean away from Bangalore front 15 March lil 31 st May,

and on my return l find a gib oE letters, artiules, rnunsy orders

nrirl i:ho<|u^F5 which have remained unacknowledged. 1 wifi

attempt to dual whh 1-.c n quickly.

May I rsm nd subscribers again, that all payment fiavs to oe

sent to the publisher S Sridhai. NavblwaHh Enterprise

No. 1 5, SinjrFarK 'E' Street, Ssshadripuram, Bangafoie 560 020

Pleaae do not send paymeris to the Editor as thns loads tc

detay.

To "ri^iire Eh at ilia May-Juna issue is oi time (or as near

scheduled take- off possible)- I have selected a few aniclas

which we^e more or less reedy-made, requiring no edifmej.

Chronology has been ignored, but all acrjoofcablc mate la"

should suiiace during the course of the year. However, I would

like to mention again that the main objective of the Newsletter

is to provide enjoyable 'leadiig about birds. Dry facts and

statist os, invaluable, of course lor ornithology, can go to tea

ENHS, for their Journal, o nor ilia n aw publication, Ml ST NET,

IlieNewsbIterul the hdiari: Bird Conservation Network (IECN).

It is a matter of grea: satisfaction :hat so many publications

relating to hards and conservation are comrng up. So each

publication must network wfth the others and interchange

material according to its suitability. Sightings of rare birds can

go to PITTA, whoso Ed ter, AasNe&h Pittb Organ 'See data

careMly and is a pa it o
£

the IECN. Give me Hie opLioi i therefore

lg paes on your contribution to oilier newsletters, journals

brochures if I terd Ilia I $ particular outlet as rnr?m appropriate

for' fliam

If dacice to use
L

dry" material containing useful lads I will

just publish the ess Brice, under I fie heading: Information

supplied by In case somo of you do not wish your

conirhutinns to bo abridged plcaco indicate Ibis In yoyr

forwarding tel for,

Kihim Diary :

II has been ny practice lo write a Kiliim Diary every year for

the May-June issue recoiling un my visit the:e durirg April/

May. I will skip I he account this lime as we had the good
fortune oF having Prakash Gofo ano wife Swati with us for a

week-end in March, and Gobs' ahfole appears in Uirs issue.

I would however like to mention that while in Kihin. I read an

extraordinarily fascinating hoc!-; which I wcu d like to

reoonimanrl Eo our rtiacJeBP: In 1R54, a Frenchman, Louis

nousselet, left Paris ler India ard spent 4 years wandering in

our country on fool, horseback, elephant back; camel carts,

palkhis, and beals. On arrival in Bombay by ship spent tfre

four nionsnun iticm ill is studying nur fa
rtguBges. He was deeply

interested in nature and in cur social institutes ard his

account of the India of 1 years age makes delightful reading.

The book was first published In the fast c^nlury hul (Fiere ba
re pnnt by BR PufcllcaLons New Delhi

:

n 1975. \ give here,

soma examples of his writing about fciTds and trees.

Page 209 at Gungahar nea^ Aimer : H? of

flamingos gravely perform their exorcise in the ^rsi'/on-

wntcrz anrf to see them drawn up h tine perfectly

stiffand motionless with theirr^d wtngs sod white breasfs

you may easily mistake them for soldiers at drill A puritan

of them piece tfremsetvps in thin position to C&tch the fish,

which r.hg rfisi nf the^r comrades dove (oi'/arejts ?/T?m by

beating tr,e water wtth ^afrfe3F(lEthte a ooniTTed activity

Of IhG flariiiiigo&'^ Ar« Lliyy euefi well ergarised teeduTE?)
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Fan* PIS, [Fiififln pi-nfrcn-, in Aimer ; The moment they

see tbs Sportsman ihey remain petfactiy moticnlasa and

it requires a practised eye to detect them among the green

leaves of the peepuf tree rvhich they generally frequent,*

(Do they really
imaBza when a gun 1$ printed El lhem7),

/ fl5W nGf yaT £pi]^£r.' r.
1

,
1 JJif? tuhtiv/ffti, the freti

eminently belonging to Central India, and having thesatm
connection with these wild r^'PiiE as the cocca-tree to

the bmtkr* r ?t thr trfw?n Ocenn. Providence /ias e/idcntwd

ft with such wcvdedul properties that ii cuuptius tt?e

primitive inhabitants of thessplateaux with aH that the inost

lndusTrious nations hare obtained horn the whet* united

vegetpbio vvodd.

The mho wall or mahwah fiJassia laM'o iaj is otie oF fho

finest trees cf the Indian fotesis. Ha straight trunk, of

immense diameter, boars its branches arranged with

regularity: .nnd gracefully raised tike the sconces at

candelabra: and its dark rfrt^r Ivituge spreads itself in

dome-sheped sloteys, costing a tiiick shade ad around it

Towards the. end of February its /saves faff almost

suddenly: leaving the f.-et completely bare. The natives

trick up the?,?, leaves which they use tormany purpose*.

sue.1
i as bedding, mating and head-coverings. Within a

few days cFshedding \hsir ,

rej'/es-, r/Hfcariahfriftra h^nmn
severed lij'dft astonishing rapidity with masses of flowers,

resembling small round fruit, ajk? arranged in otosrsrs.

These flnwom nro tiro i. l. i ivil; l^
,

.

!

l-‘ cf the jungle, and
on their grootC' Ur' fossa i'.bundsnce depends the

prosperity nr ilia misery nt fin wtioic COUnlty. Tito polaf

of a pale yellow colour, u.ths a thick tieshy berry, of fhe

size of she grape. when leaven mom tor fhe stamen to

pa$$ through small opa turn; And when fuily npe, thje

£3

petal foils nciuratfly. The Indians simply attend to removing

'the brushwood
1

Iron? arOstrK.1 the tree, and avery evening

the failed flowers form e thick bed
r
which is carefully

collected, this showsr continues several days: end each

free produces on an average a hundred and rire/riy-fire

pounds weight of flowers „....
,

Calls of Indian Birds : Snehal FalH Mmh produced p, useful

anc ©menacing cassette of ths celts of Indian hirr.is Ho has

recorded the vocalisations of 5B species including those of

5iorriH wH\e.v birds whes^ calls are difficult io hear eg
blacfcw ng^d *lilts and avocels. The calls of the sa rus ar*d

com ir on cranes ara dramatic, as fixncctnrj. An ath active

illustrated oooklet of the birds; recorded is supplied with the

cassette. It is avail able w:th tha Nature Club, Surat, 81 Sarjan

Society, Athwalinog, Surat 30S 007. Phore 227596. Ths erica

is R*. 1 riD inclusive ci postage. An item worth posseting.

Fraudulent in Indian Live Dird Trad* : Abrar Ahmed, Senior

Programme Officer, Traffic India with WWF has become well

known for his Tosearchos Into illegal b rd trade. Rig recenl

brorJ-u.-e subtitled : An identification Monograph for Control

of Illegal Trade is a beautifully Hiislrated uflcrt shewing the

n^larous ways in which traders try anri fl^r^iva custom ars

about the identity of the bird. Hens s una eKdrpi]]l« [.pen fcy

liiu tuthui : "in most parts of If dia the large Owls Bute spp.

riol.rdiuy Jiroiwn lish owl (/Ceftipa zeyidfretts/s) are the most
popular birds usod foi tjiank m^gic nnd superstitions (All b.

nip ey I9B3 Ahmed 1997) but they are noi oneily nvnil^bJe

and are quite expensive. Therefore traders, often dye ihe

sfJetted owlet (Attiene brama) v/lth tea leaf water and a lew
loalhoi G ai'C Stick with latex or

-

the head of fhs spotted owfel

giving it the appearance uf a miniature ho-rned owl". Wg can
only wish Iratfic liidiu all eutcese.

$

irmed

^ was

Red Data Bird - Forest Spotted Owlet
FARAH ISHTIAQ

Bombay Nature' Hlstcty1 Sccsely, Horrbill House, Shahead Btiaget Singh Hoad r Mumbai 400 023

T he rediscovery ol itas to nest spqtted owlet or forest owlet

Athene biewitti after 1 yenr^ jiuuvirl^s an ipneyr-ected

opportunity to &ave Ihe species, which was piei

to be ex [’not. On 25th November I997 H lh& forest nwL

rcciscovst9d by dirte American ornithologists : Pam g la

Rfi^mu&sen, Ben King and Dav-d Abbott in a tropical dry-

deciduous foiast in lbs fncthills of FSetpura Meunta :ns ngar
Ehahada, Maharashtra. There is some Information on the

disin'bution of this snderr.lc speefes.. based on only seven
spec m*i is collected in 1890's.

The rediscovery prowded the impetus lo search for ntnre birds

in similar habitats In c?ntr^ India. Thus a study was conduuLftrt

for a yenr (June 1F3E*H June 1999) by the Bombay hlalural

I IFsfory Society (ENHS) (with financial s:tppoil nf Hrnilh^onian

rns-itution, USA and Wr. Hans 5lgg-For>^Ki, Svjitzcrland} to

obtain morn; inloi iTlallon on the status, distribution and biofogy
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of this enigmatic spocias The study was conducted in

Shahedaasthe base ramp. It Is a typical dry-deci due ls fo'est

zone dominated mainly by leak Tuctcra grundis mixed with

^jyejcrrc.Oiii.'d cm vflotti, Luoivia gra.'rfsand Bombax cdbi.

The forest s Jet out for !acg : ng cnee i
n avary u years. The

tropical dry -deciduous forest halt travels ell ih rough the

centra part nt Inrli.i mv ruing the states ol Maharashtra,

Madhya Pradesh and Orissa. These were the states From

where specimens were coil dc led It t£00's.

Differences between l he forest and spotted owJel

For years, the forast spotted owlet has been ce-nf;iRad wth
the spotted owei Attune £.hdma, though tiey are -^uita

different. The spotted owlet lias the dotted srev/n up te the

t.i;-j : : :>f l tie Me fid 11
-

a
1
gives an impression of eyebrows. The

feest owlet has a lairtly spelter; l ead, llie ;:r.lp u-rrinuter

lacking a white ret.
-
border and it has a broad dark Frontel

collar which is light in colon- in case of shotted owM. The
breast has boldly burred sides and en unmarked white central

Icv/er polion. The lower u utter purls and tey^ nre white n

cclcur. Tna wings are prominently tan dec with wh te freiiinq

edge; dark carpal patch on = 1SU tide rw'ng; and t road, strongly

ccr'raGtng tail Liarititeg wilh h white terminal band. Additionally

dying this study, I teinrl iHmstes 1c be shgitly larger than

males, with more markings tnlhe breast and fegs. the males
in ok moic whitiaT wlmn viewed from the front, and tend te be

more acte-e creditors.

Call ol the forest owlet

Before starring iiie survey, Iks first concern was to get geed

tape record' ngs si the vocalizations, which could then be used
to detect their pres oner? in II u-i tern-si Thy recorded call oflhe

forest owlet v/as then played back in the fonast lo Icudte ihem

at new ocatiens. The calls of ihe forest and spotted owlet are

found U bo quite U I or o it. The co'l of tine rootled owlet Is a

scrsei i, which is usually given before and after rjoimj b Ifie

roost, and sometimes while threaten nga preaator. The ferost

owtei ha 3 a very sweei call ihai we termed as 'song' call,

spohed ftwle: has -in si ch comparable call to thte sung v# I.

The forest owlet does grve screeches as i->retlK lo premium
such as white-eyed buzzard eagte Bjfssftrr wosa and blue

tey Cmsctis but those scneechea are qjtJMe

diSie roil fj cm the spul 1 n 1 3 owl el Du ring the study, we recorded

five different calls of Hie fomsl uwtel, which we _
e made during

diiiterent times and si turtle ns.

“hi fuiesi cwle! is a diurnal and crepuscular soectes, while

she spotted ovjtei Is uucluuiui fn natjrc. The two species were
reeo nded fn the sarnie habitats aid they may bo sharinc ilia

same -e sources but using nem ai different periods,

The teak plank-clluiis interspersed wish grass species auch as
Cyi7ibppt?gon martini}, and tree species s jeh as LagntrAmnn

fatifeiiao nef Bombs# cslha provide ejtceftenf foraging habitat

to the owlets. 1 hey were Found leading uu thinks, Frays-, lizates,

birds, Slakes and grasshoppers. The feeding sliaterjy d the

owtete is quite simple. They sit and watt at one perch while

scanning the ground and IFaon pcunce on the targeted prey.

Nesting

In October I found two pairs of foresi owlets hegiin^ lh

Tonanmal Forest Rarge fccT.vccn 4'J0-50D m elevation,. Ur a

of the rests was seated right or the Shahada-Torarnal road

wh te the other was in the forest EOU m from road. I his gave
me a rough idea aboui iierr territory s :ze. This v/as se^n ii

three 'seated pai's in Talcda as well: they wens maintaining a
distance of 500 BOO m f*c:n each olFie-.

I a if.: furust owlet Il-s u p
r
ulo i ged r looting soa^o-n thst starts

from October and erds in March. I never teurd any pair

m Jiaaling p.c vi‘. hs \tercfi except these that

already he.d chicles. D jrlngthe nes l
ir-g os-ricc', She mate actively

bnoughr food for th^ Farn^te. v/hlnh spent rncst el its time inside

the rlest hcle. The number of eogs laid in the nest could not

as deterniined, bul after 3U days ol i

iiRutaTn-i
p
lw:> chicks

were seen find heard calling teom the nest. I observed
cannibalism ns well n flic sotne pai 1 when li e ira'e fed on
both the chicks after 40 days of hatching r As the ow?ets were
unmarked it was difficult to say whether the father teil on IF-h

two chicks or aonifi clher Ficiutl -rmte oc-me when the original

father died or was oreyed ucon. Tha 'sama osiri ra-nested

and had two chicks aqain, rr which one puivivsd succc 3s
J,

jlly

whi st the ether was predated.

Observations were conducted For ten full nights (wien the

moosn was full) With tha aid of a right soopf?
p
tn r»h?iftrve (Fir.ir

nocturnal bfih?=.viniJ r
. To my crFrerise, the O'Mcts did rut corr e

nut after ??TiO \v The mpJe roosted inside Ihe nest during

incubation but was not allowed by the tenia! e -q s$ay near H hn

naet alter hatch ng. I he diuinil rooc:s were cose tci iIih hi?sl

te monitor Am our roundings. After January, when tee trees

an& te£?ie&3 , ttie owlets Sitcfose te the trunk for shade.

n all, four rests ot Ihe feest owtet we ra focal ed, of wMic:h

three nsst^ were Found in Shahada vA life uric nect in Tatoca
(nbu-ji 33 km fro^n Sfi^h^da). Talc da s one of the main
potential te nest owlet si^ss fre-n whers tiie maximum nun her
uf ferns I s:wl“ I specimens were collected In tha past, have
been able to losate thres* pa rs of foresl owlet rn Talc da ir

Detem bo r 19S6 while four pairs, wri r lncaler.1 ii: Sfiahada..

Thi&als

The major th reat for :n e fo re st o'^Yfet rs ha bite t rte g mt i k ?n in

June 1393, Pamela ard I went to Taloda in ssanch of the

forest owlet. Around 5^0^) hncter^o of the plain forest Fiad

recently be&n dear-telled to s#n/e as a lahahilitai m site ter

people cfiepJaced by the Sardar Sarcva' Dam, About 500
fa.mil as iiow li^-^ in tFiis and use the lerost tescu rces.

Tn? Domtay Natural Histcn/ Soo ety has s-artad a cair..paign

agurnstth? fellmg n Ihls area and quite a taw hava already

written to the Frirrc Minister qF India and ih« {; hi ef Minister of

Maharashtra,

Tha second pliasa of EFir survey was conducted in January
2000 through a. Sira'I grant ftenn Oienta! Drrd Cluo, Eo search
fer incra birds in nlhai kii^Nrsns. During this 25 days sur\F*y

(23 January 22 Febrjary 2C0OJ, 25 fo-ast owlets (individuals)

were located, which inchida^ two siEes irr Maharashtra

and Madhya P rad ash. The forest owtet had never been
rc puilc rl fiem Uim^m two sites.
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The forest owlei is on& of (Lib gtobalty threatened, endemic
bhds and ccmss Linger schedule I species of :i& Wild 'ife

Proteolfnn Act [197?) o* idm there is ar immediate need to

deulaje ! j Jisjuuvuud sites as proloGied areas. J am kljth Ihnt

these srte£ are Impcrtanl Bird Areas (I BA) as :ney meet lhe

criterion cf Globally Tnrealened Species, ft might ba suitable

to fobby these tdlas fur ieii innkm-nn in the protected area

system, ur i( might be appropriate to: 1hem to to protected

;i rc ug i
j
oi nt forest man ageme n: o r com inunity m anag c mcni.

From thr& study., I was able to collect seme basic information

oa tie ecology, feeding, ne-sting and roosting behaviour of

h=- speciRR hi i-.yje need tc study iiem In more detail and with

the use of rad iota lemelry. Banding of Elm frarest owlets is

necessary to differentiate male aid female o^ the species,

since they are quite s-rriar En appearance. Without this, many
cuagiFnng will remain unanswered.

£

Looking Around Kihim
Mnc. SWATI SOLE and PRAKASH GOLE

1 B, Aahim an sh non Society, Off Fashao Road, Pune 411 fX>&, India

W hat i

J you lin-d you i sh ' in^Sween the deep see and da 'It

woods'? You do noi despair, if you aae a bird watcher
aid a nature lover. You jus: build a ui^e uulkye lacing Lhe

s&a ard enjoy the cod Lueezs I rum it or gnter the woods :o
J: nd out what its inmates aie doing. In shod, the deep sea and
the dcir-t wood do rot ho-hs-r you It you are ona of the r genre,

f you go to Kilim, \hrs is what you quickly team, psppcifllty

when you know \tm the sane cn the beach where you leave a
mirk cfycur foot had onse Imimate'y known tbs- gal- of £&l n
Aii ar d E?fi I onjcy.i the rambles of Hi? present Editor and his

wife.

Tha ?ea beckons you as you stand in the veranca ot the

cl n timem cottar n The mmbinalton of rocks and sand se&ms
to be perfe.:: fr> el tract t-ono orirrals and biros. One step 3

cn tho boar: I willi y?ent e>:c-:emert anc expeetz: on. As the

1 ids i&csdeb foavinu behind small reck pools, the world of

little sea a 'lima.* iy uncovered, There you son the Tiny

barnedes and pape'y oystojs tapping up the throb of each
wave anc ss a she! Is such as Na i i La, urbo and littl 3 periwinkles

gon:ly singing with each eddy. But wa gre^l, y n;iss the scatter

and scramble of crabs and li e velvety carpets cf green aigae
the: prnhihly are expand only at the owes t 1 gw spring tide.

Binds seem to have bunded Luge LI leras the spring advances.

Gro jos of eas Lorn gnEdm plover stand motionless on rooks

doing ncthrng, probably caziag at lha distent horizons. The
calf of ihg l o Uiuiuo. be reverberating in Hie ir cam. Gull-bllfed

terns. fh=: patrof beadles looking for tit bila s:e still too 9uT

nol so the tere.< sandpipsi who trots on the sond picking up
tiny food y/ill- Hs upturned book. Tl ig eve r lively crowd of sand
plovers s busy too thougl i sonin ot them proto r to enjoy "est.

Furtheram surprise awaiis us: a pair of sanded in 35, rar& on
coastal WahanasshJra and the oiajessfc pras&nce of a Caspian
tern wilh Liis uomrriEind nrp oranne-rsd be?ik ready to discipline

ess-er creaturas. Hg ^ShiriLlH rnylionless ignoring others,

:h inking probably o~ lhe loap in *.hi? u'r ELi^t will take him far

beyond the b^us hcrizon.

'^ilh him we too slaro o : it ij]Ec lhe sea and the blue hazs that

s'owJy rfs&a Qvei il BlM our eyos arc drown backward to the
ca s jarir a Ire&s with thafr swayi \g crests oo LLio sen brpG7R
Stikes iiem. We looked in vain forapencliir^gersoaiing a I ie-

belliGC: eagle. Fir.d'ng ncnG. we o?k^o lurther. beyonc
tLie casuarinaa till Q'Jt ey^s r^st on Fills o\ Western Qhats
which previdft nticfi an Imposing beckgreund to our coatta!

strip. Brown smudgors nn the- haaoh reminriusof the inti-Tiate

relationship 1 Lire;r Iwp giants of nature the &ea ard the
mountain - bear towards each other. The Hilt iLiet brought
from friB mountains by stman is pjo-viues nutrients and minerals
on which pulsate the lile in the sea, the sea in turn generating-

me sliire-Eadei clouds that breathe life -n the woods ar.d propel

the ctrcc.ms seewarda.

.After the saa, a visit to mo unfair s should follow as a mat:«r of

course. A vi?it to Kankeshwar high up in thG hi He was tho-

progiairriiH U>r li e next day. the editor's enthusiasm drivinc

us up b9fo."0 aurui^e, ! r^kkii-g to Kankoshwarwas both r-flinfi.il

and joyous. The bara
: ^rod^d hi! slopes in Hie beginning olch

in your rrnd a s^eoEre of a teTible future as we continue Ecj

misuse our land. These bleak oughts gradually shrank back
fjs >ir iJi l Hr y ficus and mar go began to greet us on both sides,

£oon the buzz of Insects and lllclcer of wings v/ere ii the air. A
tailor bird hooped among brandies, an indian rnhin catl^d

and a rad-vented buJfcul disappearad ir bushts B As one
d nbed higher, iroops &f fs-d-v^hiskened tu'buls replaced rt?cf-

venis, a kestrel hovered and another falcon vanished over
the corner without revealing its idertity.

G radually tha wood thf ne J as m an go or d jomu r fi-m . s f. i d

terminal a, fish-tail palir s ^nd &tercJia j
rcwded on hv'.i sides

of the pa:'i. Song of the i ora v/ts followed by Hie lilf dI a golden
Oriole. But wiaf mads us stanc stiJ! and Irsten were the watery,

gurolmg . gdntillating notes o! a shama, the Tan&en of the forest
J ws may ?fy ao!

As we neared the projnuts of lhe temple complex snd sat
down icra r?fresh

:ng cup of tea, ilia ru&tle and bustle in tticj

trass ah-wH kep: us busy. We saw outbids end coppersmiths
d;i inhering in Ficus b Tmchss and feasting on its fruii; walch.ed
tie amazing etepFanttoolh-fike U jit of

wers amused py a juvenile oaiadisQ flyeatchfir, oomp etefy

uiEfraic, which kept displaying it? ss: lying skills. Tlie presence
of "he sham a ano‘ the pjsraolse llycatcher rekindled our sprits

as wg ^iai Feri descending.

From Kankeshwar ore approaches the cottage througri a

wuodlanti bordered on one side fcy iGringr^ cf mangrovos
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and an the other by paddy fields. In March th c paich of trees

was alfae uith exiled acik'iiy cf birds pari oil arly around

Erylhrfaa tress i:- resplendanl olossoms Greyheaded and
liErtFirniny myi

:

h Li i It ml k and c ?r : ?ncff 3S>. baiLlSlfi ar id kosfa,

moved about as il engrossed in serious business. Ore coufd

no: fall :t> ba Impressed by ihe untfergrowth which showed
abu n d an

! ,
I ieah 1 1 y -eg a 1

1

9 ra L on c forasi species. T has

wane land is a tribitc fa die "aditior al wisdom of paddy larmers

who use It lo enrich Lholi fields with green maru-e. But all

good Ihings nesrf to bo ll/aalFneri by bac on as and this

wooclard v:ac no excop lion, flegaf icuor distillers showed

evident cf cancer that was eating the woods JrTom insfde,

Ecyonc the
:

'elds ruse sm ufce-

1

>hI rolling fadiifitrias ha raiding

tfre end of tne traditional way of life En coastal Maharashtra

.

On suci a background these woods appeared bold and

courageous, mark of a life-style that res posted nafare and
attempted to work wi(h or d not against it I no nod Kihrm for

me symbolics thes e things: the beach and the woodland sod

the cottage £nd its occupants who prefer to live between the

deep sea an! Ihe dnrk woikN.

%

Chance Insights into the Behaviour of Barbets,

Woodpeckers and a Flycatcher

I

S happened on 10 April 9£ at about ' 2. 1 5 p.m. I was sitting

u^der die dense canopy of a Sight duster of five non -grafted

mango trees andoneEauhinia. Towaring way above and over

thsn gills cne magnificent. full grown rod &ifk cotter tree. In

Eh= month o
_r

April when the summer temperature in South

Uihar ifi yet mncF-alfi I Ic-vs lire sen nation cf Iho "loo" [\vA

summer breeze) over my face and body.

I had to put aside my reading because of continuous, agita:ed

bird alar n horn ir^kte the mango-tope. ' could spot ro:ifag

from where I eat. Moving ae de, I noticed considerable

move nerit arnidsl the Iclipye. The source of alarm were live

crimson-lb nsasterl barbets (G 14H 1 . I hey weie ~iopp:ng and
lighting from branch So branch within the mergo-tepe in a
fairly Sigh I Clifaf?. VUhanavai k binl w^Kraicrierifarly stationary

I could notice h;s beak wide open, breaking heavily possibfy

as mjjoh due to stress as 11 u rriFd day Mol:. I cou d net spot

the agart provocateur but from the actions of the CBEs I had
a good idea whore tho clangor lay.

The breeding cycle had commenced. Crows aid ooucafa are

U'ih mire uumrnnriEgg robbers hero. Bat their presence would
suraly have been noticed by now. \ thought o! the Dhamna,
the rat snake, as ha ia & so an invertebrate arborea robber

here.. Just then, perhaos unable 'oferd anymore tho win god
ard vocal! intinldallcrc by Ihea CE3?, s bigger bird fitted xvitiin

the foliage. My inslinclive guess was ota leaf bird.

A'. Iasi Vl« pnivrKsiEmrr emKrcjEd Irnm. ttie foliage and alighted

c-r a branch of ihe Bilk Colin n tree. Th* new leaves were yet

lospraui and hiirl irfen' iflnalim i was easy. IE wlh.S ay uun buibcl

(GB). AH Ihe Ik-e pursues were si! II abound him but being oul

in tha upn i now, itrem wh l
i less; cl nhysrotil pc sirring by the

CE3s though they kept up ihefa vocal protests

Ths birds v/ara et leas: forty ifeo- abova ns. There was mi

mistaking that ttie GP held in hi s tea^ r big morsel from its

centra giving his heak 1 he pi^file of tire cross. Due to coiisfanl

inlrmidatiam the GB changed h-s stance often and l.lhought

wlal ha held n hfa was eill ier e rimgonfty or b locust -

like insecl. The former Is ger.e.nally no! sesn here at ltT$ tiros

Lt. Gen. BAUIT SINGH
F.O WolLC-kio @anj S-29 2C3

of the year and of the latier there was little chance.
(Unfortunately ' was without binoculars bu 1

. my bitocaf

bespectacfad wsion is pretty sharp). Whatever, ihe morse-

was of subsfansD as the GB had to make deliberate efforts lo

chew sid swallow It over the next 3-5 minutes. Then, as tiough

h ‘/ittO y E'iC: tailed kuteui kutOur Lwic-u arid ;|yw off leavrng

the CC-Es helpless on the SeemuE and myself whh a bag-fail

ol ccnicctures.

A re G = msec^i 'jc rou s ^l$o ? E^ n i f 5 why she i. d that Erne
agHatcd the C3Bs'7 Were the GBE:v corner. li.ig fiv Ike ^nrai^f

prey 7 l lac the GB n fact prayed on the tender fresh hatchlings

ol the GBEs? I have occasion c.ily seen a GB atLempling fa

usurp tfie cavity-nest of tho C3Bs bu: in effect th-a GB may
wnll hav^ hocn preyirg? I remained vi^ilnr: fa March-April

this yesr but had no uck for confirm a: on.

Over to WOOdoockaiS. AlrnOSJ ej IT of :ray tisrd yiyl
ling3 and'

observations are or my men fag walks or when walk nut

witft Qiir' d-jgs; four EuvuLife, fiari Json^, curr*5SOt Adivasi

mcrg-als endemic to South :3iha
-

only and one bfafr Niki: fad

yellow Labrador. On IS February 20C0 h around 06QJ a.n, I

got a fleefng gfin^psa cf nvo racket- :ai ed dmnyriK faE vir y our

cottage coirpounc. They had probably been on one of our

SeoiTirjl trees, Ihe favou r: f^Rriirrj perch with most birds at

this time of ihe year. So I mcuitac a vfg I a round 04 p.m. irom

a oorncf cf o.n roropuijnd fitrri ^vfiure .Ere coitopies o' all the

Seven Seemals are visible. As I scannsd fc-'lhs *aekat- tailed

drongo, on the crust cl tjnn Sein iril I nciM:ied tbmn
golder-bacted vjocdp«ctere aid then scanned on. Mcn&nis
later it occurred lo me :hal the woodpeckers ought to hrivs

beer cn he main trunk or the lre& h the if usual huring ground.

What were they doing on the top most brancht -z emid^u^farg
of Seemal flowers 7 Wfth ten magnification binooulara and
“xcnlfanl visiLTIily, there was pot no coub* that these three

woodpeckers had the t beaks aidheads dtep inside the amgte
cups of Seemal flowers. Every now ar;d then toe woodpeckers

would nov$ over to another cluster aid cntliusfasti sally dip

into Itto flower cup. They kept at I; Tor 3-5- minutes when :he

arrival of a raven drove them away.
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Were il-ese woodpeckers feeding cn the nectar of the Seemal

1 lowers 7 Were Ehny pjuksriy cn ! I ^rils and irifintSlS which COu d

have beer inside the cup of Ihe cored a 7 Fcr. P have roiiced

in flowers lyiriy dislodged on Hie yen. anti Hie presence of ants

moving at out the thick duster of stamens inside the cup of

the flower.

1 made determined attempts lor confirmation over the ncx:

three days The woodpeckers dkl show up bift they showed
no interest n the ^eenal flowers. However, I got a different

insight in iho process; Ihe ioraa and whrta-eyes feeding on

Ihe lecEar of thH Sasmal flowers

i mn ItiRTH is-i I hi ip, ohar.ee n fosp rva ti on ol a hteok-naped

monarch flycatcher, around 07QQ a tl or 01 May 2000. My
wife has a small water’ lank especially uiaa led for liia uul while

geese. There are three nicks*; Ixora busies to Tie west, a

dump of trees to Uhe north, ei ctusler of lEowering cannac to

Hi* hhk! ariri a small opan qvmo to the SOUlh of the Tank. And

that i 3 whe'e I aatwien this %oatuhpr arrived. Hwwiifi i : 1 1 hat

state of hyperactivity and chatter as birds are n the cool of an

early merning Then fer une muni an l lie was siEenl end

TTrolinn lt^.s perched on a netted bougainvillea at the edge of

the lank. There nre m^squtLuBS andUaoir larvae 0 1 Tie SU rfoCG

of the water. May t-e that is what the monarch had discovered?

For, in a Irico, ho made a shallow diva almost onto lie middle

otthe tank, let a flash touched the water- surface with his orea&t

arid alighted on a tree to the rio^h. Did ho snap cp a mosquito

or larva n ihis swallow- like action? Was he 'simply aiirattetf

to the water sc as to wet and cool his body? I have on oarliar

occasions, rn ApM-May, seen the pared! &e flycatcher dive and
skim the water surface of a simitar water tar k in our compound
as a lac ovet a small pool in an otherwise d J

ied bed oi a
E^Bcj:d(]iiFif slrtem faul ; Wrjs always jj! 1Tie? J ujIIrrI |:f£ E e1 \\m

day arourd 03*04 p.m. I hoc then surmised lhai the bird was
la ki ng water

!

A Bird Count at Nalsarovar : Experiences of a Participant

ABDUL JAMIL URFI
Sundan/flji Nature Discover/ Centre, SAL Hoad, Jodhpur Takra

r
Ahmedabad SBi) die

N alsarovar Is me largest, natural Inland wetland of Gujarat

and an extremely skpniNimril hindlvergrty oonservslicf

site. ^4£dBF£ may recall alides abm.t it in ea lie ‘ issues cf

ihe News' ettsr by Gaurier (E93M and Madge {1066} Circe

199? M= Gujarat Forest department has been monitoring brre

populations of Mal&arOvarin a planned manner with Ihe help

Of volunteers and amateur birdwatchers. The bird cfirsuees,

coordinated by DCF Mr. Uday ^cra have been done in January
every Kllerm-’le year Irorn 1992 enwards (eveect 1D9-B when
counts could not be done) with Ihe i w t objectives ot

understanding long le-m population trends of migratory

water owl and the impact of haoitat management praC/Ces

cn them. This year II h NejIhbui var bird census was organized

cn 5 and H Februmy and I wus lucky to be invited for

participation With the pro:! pen 1

: of an exciting wockand ah^ad,

I slarted making clans for going la Nal.

Counting oi'ds is a d-rjuy matter A population cf birds ie the

number oi Individuals :'cf a given species! in an area but this

number s 3ldom slays constant fi?r rnry tenglh cf i mc. So while

traveling to Hal I couldn't he.p thinking about Mis [most
probably fictional) anecdote.

In the cour? cf Akbar, thn great Mughal cririf.c-'Oi’, Blrbal whs
the brightest Jewel, well known for Its intelligence, wit and
hum or. The o I he r cum I i k wh re vr y oala us of h in a^d olTers

plotind Eo embarrass him : n fre-nt oi the emaerpr The stofy

goes that once all the courtiers got logs the r arid hutched a
plot They tofd ths empo ui, 'Huzygr, Birbal is said to be the

wr'sest mer in yourkingcfcim capaLle of doiny hnpdssibte lasks.

E!l: we would like to test whether ho is really so clever.’ The
emperor agreed.

:

lf Dirbal Is so wist then, can ha telE usliow
many Grows live in the city '?'.

Birbal replied, Vuzoor, I can telf you how many crows live in

the ci:y buE I need thico days lo do my unEmltilScms'

It dit not scon like an easy task to count all the crows in the

dly ard so tho time was grantee to Eiibil.

Three dny^ in^er wtiert Birbal was asked about hfs progress

he replied, Huzoor
p

I have counted all the crows In tha city.

ThR4ie p.re exaoUy 567^.’.

This fineswer to-ok everyone by ^urpise, Gomeore asked,

'What if there are mc-rs Ehsn this ?' Pat came the reply, 'T iey

vJduld be those which flew into ihe city lo meet their relatives,

af:er I Irnisbed the count
1

.

And whoi it il-u e nre ess ?

-

Sotne crows left Ihe city to meef tbe
:

- relatives in the
HR-ighM- ji jFiny town

1

.

The courtiers knew that they had been outwitted. In

desperation on a o! them said, I his number cr^nc?t bo trie.

You have made it up\

Brbal fepl ed, 'Very weJI then, you count them you p
sclf and

Esee il you- estimate rriatctiea mine'.

r tiis well known Akbar Birbar Joke underscores an imTJOrtant

point aboul the pitfalls cf counlmg biads and tha dyfiauiic nature
i ll il'ier pupulaliuT^s. Alt animaJ populations are influencac by
Emigration (going out) and Immigration (ccm«ng in) in the short

tern and by addition of now members through birth (natal ity}

and loss due io de&ft {mortaJityj in ihe long term. Fig. pros of

bird populatmnft, If cons used periodically, cen be most
m.“aningfi;l tfMey are com parse with some pre- existing ticfur t?s

and if each lime the counts fih duri? tfi h standardized manner
ejiminatingihe effects of local migration, b rd visibility etc.
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On reaching Nalon the a fLa 'neon o p 5th February! ciscovered

that several paiticipan-s had already arrived. Soon Ihe crowd

swell id till Lhert were aheu: 30 ,
including 1- from the Fore?

1

department staff and trie
pesl volunteer brrdwatchers ftem

different wa'KS'Of life; teachers and universiiy teeters,

employees ot private companies, doctors (an oplhaimc ogist

end a donlict inculed), mem hors nt environmental WGQ's
elc. Many of Ihc

1Who's-wl in' in Uin Gujarat -ornithologist circle

were there a nd seve ral I ad pa i II cl paled Fnlnep revlous- ccun:$.

As happens, in no time Hie birdwatchers took out their

binoculars and mounted H e r teFescopes and cameras or

slanr is. This wn? winipwl'^l mm in tenant oF a Elian ded sea
anemOiiH uski jriiii* g full arid beautiful Furrri when put back

into the water The air was abuzz with fluttering of fathers

,

souncs oF birds and the cacophony of birdwatchers as Ihey

exci 1.5 dl y war 1 1 abe u'. ide i ti fyi i ly le i i s
,
yul Is, wad era and ducks

.

In duo course we were oundod up to discuss : is plan c\

action which, as v/e socn discovered, was well prepared by

Mr. Vara anc hfs colleagues All lishing activity Inside the

sanctum7 was suspended fo
r :ie days on which ibe bbc

census was on, to minimizo Ih# effects of disturbance. While

i 1

1
'

’

f
i revr: sus yea rs 1 1 in i ii rr.f pop l Ini ions of Nal were sampled

,

this year a total count of birds in the ooen water area wasic
bo atte rr pted

. fer th la p u :
pose H e enti

re wetland was c ivided

Into 21 zones and the participants we~a inslrucled to visit each

zone, in lwo
:

s on boa-.- and eiri.iiil th^ bhte, F.:h r^rt teurri was
uivHiia rnup ni

;

'ih sHtmluHiy wilh his or fie r area marked oul.

The 'afore the firs: exercise oF the day tor each -earn was lc

become fsrniliar with llieir area and its boundaries. A
preliminary counting e^iciss was also 1c be done.

The rea countirg ever: was on dth February wFihm all the

tcairs had in firmi lianeuLryfy ucirit birds in Iheir respective

zones between 8-10 a.ni. So gn the rext day we were all up

at the crack of dawn and with a liberal supply of food and
water provided oy the hoses: depui

I intuit, :-=ei off to our

ansignfld fj i r h:> Tf k: :r p Lh :ima ivf lose counting areas we _

e far

away from the shore had \o leave a coup e of hours in advance
so that :ney could be n position at ths appropriate time. I he

guidelines lor counting birds were s:aridard and everything

un ?i3 list wfthln a zone 'was to be counted provided that Jl

was not m em-Jy flyhg over

Those of you who have ;man in the NsJ wou : d know that its

fir&t Impassion Is ve r

y disappointing. Unlike say Dbatatpur,

Hal lacks the aesthetic elem&nl$ in its landscape and tram
H ie slum a wl i s

| y i .u i a-: : ! . i * 1

1 y se e s a vast shoot ct p locid water

w . i hugs numbers ol watm birds, appre/hg fust as tiny dels

on the horizon. Out socn, as the placa- grows on you, the Finer

elenehis cf its
r

usi.ic beauty start becoming apparent.

However, \\ is only on a boat hde that its full d^rn upifuld^.

Imagine gliciuy smo-olFily on tfie slillwaters, w'th a slight mist

on ll i e h:>riifnri
P a r p n nir, Hie rnoTrirg sun peeping Ihrpugh

the sails of distant boata and hire's ail around you.

It was- only by 1 p.rn. that we ail returned lo the shcra and sat

down 1c discuss the icils cF the day. All of us combined had
seen oboul l^n r.if walerbirds. ^Fie tw'tchers in our

grc.iL-p wurt? very Ithr lied fo r an Indian sKimm&r - a new 'record

for NaFsarovar Bird SanuLuary - ItflcJ h^an lltal day. Some
other ihtOTeslin^ species recorded we^e great crested grebes

nrd a goldnn plc-ver. But those wTo had par cip&
J

.5d in the

previous counts w^re disappointed Thar the population of

common cran&& this year was Few, only 2COO compared to

ca 32 GUO seen in some of IN earlier counta.
I

In our pos^count meeting a poirt v/as ra'sed that s nee ce'tajn

lypEdS ul Liiitfi^ [such as I l .osc whcdi romaisi h.d-Jcn in tlio reetk,

ler “rid up in being unt,^r represented in the oens^s,

the methods shot d be suitably modified to take this

drsemp finny info account. Inlrrootingly, tho ^rganiiom hnvo

been changing ihe melhodology, probably for good reasons,

startirg wilh a sampling approach in 1992 (unislage stratified

systemalic sampling, to use the technical jargon) and moving

ovei to a who's count in 2000. '/Vhile the ntention of counting

everyihing properly is a good on^, reality is P alas, very^differanL

One of the x?y features, of any esolcgical monitoring

programme is that its objoclivas Eire :i*r wrI in ejiJu-r.-lcr Hnd it

has to he suslafned 'or e ee"Eain period of Eirno, £ decade gr

mcr5 f^oldsmith, t vy 1 ). Due to this -easor the methodology
has lo be Kopl constaiil nthftrwifiH you end up corn paring

apples wilh orarges from year to year. Alsc, bird censuses
on s large -soa e are a costly ard time consuming operation

and ir nny gone ml oount fas against a species spccilsc ore)

cert sir drawbacks Will always he thcr^. Stairstic aasofteci talk

flbeui accuracy and precision.
:

d sally one ivcUd wan! coirnls

to be both accurate and precise. But so ’lie would nnpih :'ial

since true accuracy is cilficult to achieve in practice, striving

for precision, by koeoi.ig the error term constan: is ok. AN^nst

you are comparing appifis wilh nppfea

At the end of the day we sailed, haopy a: having spent an
exciting weekend and met fellow birdwatchers from d'sts.nr

pars oMha statei. I may ensl t?y ^iviry tfiat tfie ^u a rat Icroct

departTient is not unique in organizing bird ccunls at fmportfiit

wetlands, as indeed severs other slates are also doing it. B Jt

perhaps '/.Tat is lautHibla rn O

i

j
j
h r t-: t iy [tie large sea e

perticipation of volur-^srs E.nd 1Te ackrowledgmenl of the r

eKpertise by the Jc-r^st department- Many birdwatchers, in tho

pure i- il oh a i I io or 10 lj| : fn tedUC :i i h i
hi rdwg tolling to an activi br

akin Vi .slfdir [i (’uflentiig Bui by participating in useful programs

tike bird counts t^eir skrlls are pul to good ucc for the

consen,'aticr. ot bird habitats.
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Crows, Babblers, Sparrows & Mynas
(Extract by Lt Cen. P.S. Joshi, Commandant, The College ol Com bar, Mhow, Mari bya Pradesh 453 44!)

From 'British Ute irt An art fry fiy. J
r DatfhL 1355.

The Crows

Whal is there that can be sard afcoul them? I lave they net

sufficiently cast a shadow on out ,ive$, left Hreir black mark

on Our ptoesantesl t emeries, yea, even their scars on our

dispositions and tempers? Yet h Ea impossible to pa so Ihem

ever. I can call up no vision of Indian ife without crews. Fancy

refuses to conjure up the little bungalow al Du slypore in a

happy stare of snowlessness And if ihe mind wanders away
-,f: other tima-s and dlstftrii s-nenea, the crow pursue.* it It ig

sitting Impudertly in the hole I window, it is walk no without

leave In at the open door of the traveller's fc-urpalow, ii a

promenading in from of the tent, under the mango tope. Gn.y

wheri in thought we go bazk io happy rambles away Irani the

hum of man,

Where things that own not man's dominion dwoii,

end mnd&l foot hath ne e? or rarefy been,

S the horrid phantom absSnl. On ilie bregzy hi II -top, will .t&

scented grass, Its ferns and wild flowers, down in (he stolen ir

rav no, where the 'whistling schoolboy' lunes ito mellow throat

and Ihe eluding spurlowi si arts away among the listi ng

ieeve&, y ou meet no crow. I tie a=r is too pure and fit calmness

too sweat- the crow is a lingua ul city life, a ooruflary to mar 1

and sin. It nourishes in 0 le almuspheie ul great munrcipalfties,

and is no! wanting "n the Qtlorojs pr«rin::ls «F Lhe obscure

village 1 i not ai i t a f al co i isc i vu i i.y .

Many cf our frontier tribes have uncleasanl traits of character,

snd In some the catalogue cf vices is long aid the redeem 5

ns

virtues are tow. Sul Ihe crow dilfers Irom them aH in that it is

utterly abandoned- I have never been able to discover any

shred of grace about a crow. And what aggravates this stale

of (hinge fs Ihe friijjueture u! its outward appearance. It affects

to be rcspnclabls and entirely ignores publfo opinion, dresses

like a gentleman, carries Use \ jauntily, and examines
everything with one eye n a way which will certainty bring on

an eye-glass in t
irnB, it thar^ is a scrap of truth jo ihe

deve Icpm ent 1 he ory. B j t fo r
th s defran sa cf shame one mi g! it

feel disposed to make a Iowanes s for th* unhappy influences

o
J

ts life; for, in truth, it would be strange if e ciow developed

an amiable character. Evan a consistent career of ori'ne must

09 less demoralizing than the air Mese vayabondage hy which

itmarnlains 'recll. El begins Eni Liny by wni:;iteg -ho verencah

where you take your cfiota hazreo, in hops to steal itte lcfifiE

When that hope fs disappointed ii wings Its way to the bazaar,

where il contends wilh another crow lor 1 ho remains of a dead

undicool f I atle na d by a passi r.g r-nrtwh ea Th en
,
recollect ng

that Eh a breakfast hour is neai, it flurries back, not to lose its

chance of an eggshell or a fish he ne. On |ha way it not ces a

now fledged sparrow trying its It otto wings, and, pouncing

down ri”h essly. it carries the hetotoas fiftte smner nway to a

convenient bough, where it sits arid pulls it to pieces =ridaS1ects

not to hea _
the pitiful screams cf the hez-tbrgken parents.

l_ate F on it is watching a little stream of wretor by the roadside

and plucking out small ftshes as they pass, or it is vexing a

frog in a paddy field, or it has spied a swarm of f-ying anls and

is sitting down with a mixed company to supper, For another

ir stance, ^ako the loll owing, which I myself witnessed, and

say if anybody could have a hand In such a iranaantion and

preserve hfa eel f-ie sped. A large garden lizard bad wandered

unwisely lar from ils tree, when two crews observed it and

esv/ their advantage. They alighted a
1

;
oneg and introduced

thanselves, like a couple cf card-sharpers. Than tie lizard

a: so took in the situation, and, wheeling about, made for the

nearest tress.
:

Noi so last,
1

quoth one cf Ihe crows, and with

ft i res sidelong hops, naught the lip of its tail and pulled il back

gain. Then thn Fizard reddensd tn the ears with offended

d gnity h and swelling like the frog in the iabSe, squared up for

the fights lor Siiards are no cowards. But the crows had lot

no least i mention of
J
lcht!ng. They remained as cool as

cucumbers and merely took up positions on apposite sides of

t:te lizard. The advantage ot this formation was thot
r

i! ir

presentod its rent to Ibe o^e, had io present its -ai' to Tie

other, and so, as often as ht charged, il was quietly replaced

on tho s^otlroTT w^hich it sianed. Now, lo be Crintirruafly making
valiujjE ruaEwcs forward and nnnttnyally gaffing pi. Itod tack by

your toil itiusI be very discouraging, and after half an hour rr

so the liza^a was evidently cu te side of the situation- BjL as

ils spirits sank Ihe crgws spirils rose. Their fsmiliartties grew
more and more g*03S, they pulled it about, poked in tho rib*,

cawed fa its very face end finally turned it over on ii£ back,

with its white breast towards ths sky and were prepating to

carve it, when suddenly the- squirrel gave a shrfl’ warning, a

panic seized the hens, and die two miser sank juyt had limn

to dart aside, one this way and one lhaf, an a kite, wilh

whirlwir’d swoop, dashed b-erween Shem and bero away th&

lizard ir- its talons. They stared after it with a gape ol utter

nonplussation.

I do lot knew about the Afghans, bul a pclicy ol masterly

inactivity will net do ter the crows. Their peculations and

insolence always extend to tho liniEs of ymrr IoIsth fieri, pnd

tiney keep themselves acquainted v^ith ihnsa 'imlts by

experment. E go in for keeping up my prestige with them, I

?hoct a crow once a month or so and n&ng it up rri temrem.
This ha* such flh excel 'ert elfeel that no crow ever siis on my
window and gives thre-9 guttural caws in the Caverns ol its

threat, wilh intant to irv*u5t, as they do- at othei people's houses;

no " are thefravening convocations holden on my reef

In ApTil and May crows riake netLs of slrrikn and Sinn then

'with coir, or hersoha r cxtraclod Irnm h niHllress, nt even with

setia water wi
_

e stofen from ihe butler's Me honrd! In thme
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the 1

/ b;i i g up th re b or fc l r cal low cr im in als n their Gw ft i ma^e

I make a I such proceed nr.jg peual about my premises fur Hie

l L.i:ria ul a liuryry [iin'i ly wil U i/e crows to ever more reck; ess

wickedness thar their own inbred depravity. They wll

=ipj:raprialeihfl?i5’ cggn, murder nastlinc p goons. attempt the

I fe o
1
the canary, and every now and ther star e yoj with

some entirely new and until unable felony.

Most young things in nature are engsgina, We grow snare

unlovely as we grow olden Wh: is prettier than a downy

Chicken, a precocious kid, ?. young rr Ouse not sn frith loop,

nr tenl litHn woolly irrn y-n (it oonlnrt, nn .ruin- rabbit, w'len ,i

fir$| shows its round face ai the door of tho nursery? Butrew

Fledged cows are a staring ewspilon to the ru.e. They are

grace uuh trijd EFejes, with ylu^iid uyus li;ilJ raw red lliroals.

which ibey show you aboui thiee times a minute, when they

open their mouths to emit an inane caw. They should be pu:

tn oeath oFFhand

All tho above Temn'kc rcie
n
of course to the grey necked crow.

To make tha n applicable to the la gs b ack crow, they irius:

bo disco Lnred ten to fiilcen percent, “here is some slurdir ess

of character in the b ack crow; it is a downright, above-board

blackguard arid ny feelings towards it have some semblance

of respect.

The Guvon Sisters [Tho Bnbhtcr TJvushss Malacoci.-cusj

As busy as the mynas but less eiient ir their wo 'king, are

these sad-edwred birds, hopping about in the dust and

incGssanlly talkirg whig they hep. They arc called by lb a

nativOK "
1 1 i-H Bbvon Si k ten*, Jdiirl E-eon lu have always semis

l<tfle Difference on hand to sekle. FighlirgV Met at all; do not

be misfed by the tore cf voice. That heptscho:d clamour is

net me expression of ary s?ong Feelirgs. It is only a v;ay they

have. They a.ways oxekortgo l\\c\
y cui'nriionptectis us if I Fib r

next neighbour was out ot hearing It Ihey couid bul oe quiet

they might pass for the bankers among the birds. Tiey look

b^j very rsKpsalshls. Hut ttioug i li ny deesn fa:< y, ribn;l y. their

bebaviou,' is unseemly. The Seven Sisters pr^ertd to feed ct

insects, bid that is mly when ihey cannot get peas. Look at

them now! The who e family, a eetpemvirale ol sin, amor:

3

you- manow-fal pee^, gobbling arid ^afcblinq. And it is of ro

use to expel Ihem - they wi'l return. When it is ni^hl they will

gc off wish a greal desl ol prelim In ary talk Ic -heir respective

boarding — houses, fc.- I lies a brute, though si times as

quarrelsome Sumatrans during tee pap oar harvest. era

sociable and lodge tooQtnsr. The weak point cf this

a rrargem eat Is. that often a Lii rd oerhaps the m ic die. one of

a long row of oloealy packed snoozsi's— has a bad draam, or

roses his balance, and instantly the shock flashes a'ong the

I ins The whole dorm rnry h Lin r? cnn“ with inrl rjngticn,

ard much bad language is. bandied absut promiscuously in

lh? dark. I he abusive shower at length slackens, -and

qu^r: 1 Iru irrme nosyt I able s ar 1 J i idiu fir icl &r
1 ii rial noises take 1h

a

place ot the septenfljous {Fuller has sarctifiad the word}

vi?j Deration, wnen seme indf^duf- . tardily exasperate at Ihe

unseemly din, I -ris up his vote in ie' nous I ranee., and rekindles

the smouldering tea, Ssmeilmes ie suddenly breaks ofl-

sugg^si rig te a listener the rdea that h'a neafneirihbim.r had

nil hr illy kicked him but mere Chen Ihe irischef is irreparable

and Ihe d n runa ns cou-sa. again dwirdlos away, and is aga :

n

r&lit, perhaps .more :han once, befere all heads wra rataFy aga n

under wing.

ir;& hsp rdfrjw

'The n en rrnv:,
r

fir. d l other, 'is a rnert vorauieuE animal, and

does greal harm to the crops. 'I ne Hebiev-'S call X 'l&^nirp".

and it siould killed wherever found.' It Is Emile Souvestre

whs calls thg sorrow
r

th= nightingale nf tliB rncifh', and says

:"iat
Lou - chimney-pets a

-

e his forests, and our slater hi^ gra&5

plots', but I h cl ne to take less lenient view of the genus Passer.

As wc resent ?ho likeness to ourselves v^hich themonkey tr Fjc

ooasess. so we feel injured oy the familiar commun sn of tho

sparrow He crofesses to move or the same plane witn

man— our chimney-pots are his chimney-pots and our sletes

his stales, but ou j
fo esls and grass-plots are none the :ess

his also. There is in his deportment ncr e o< ttie deference oF

3 strange' when hs crosses your ifira»sholri. His sntry Is that

of a conqueror into a heslile city. He bec'ins oy putting birr self

on an egua'lty with you, bit scon arrogates superiority. 1 13

holds that man bv nctufol selection will dovcEcp : nto the

sparrow, but n hfs present hybrid state criticizes him as the

Fool whe bu Ids houses For tea w se sparow. G how me a man’s

house and w II s^c-w you a sparrow's castle: point out, ii you

can, a stable which the sparrow does not share with tee hcrs?s.

Ms is the gamin oi buds — chief vagabond cf the air. He Ft is

who crowds withoutpayment into places o- cub lie amusement,

dietui uy Divine Seivici L/ a Iraoas with kte kind ori Etiii altar

ra'ls r or perches above the Commardmente and chirps

monotonously Eh rough 1b e serrncr His cranial development

is very poor— tial a:op. showing a ceploiabFe lack o p
respect;

buEgy behind., typita! d gross arnativenesa end gluttony; and

pulTy' at the sides where lodge Iho devils of destructiveness,

evil-speaking, lying and slandering. This Bo herniai communist

Fihs broker* IhroLjqh— worn out— th^ rRser^ment af men; we
no once -

resist his intrusions or retaliate for h s rap'n^. Ha

has acquired a pr-sscr otfve r ght to oe infqalfcus anc go

uripuniBtiBrJ. BljI h? cines not i.nrJerHlrariri ttiis. In Mie cnfEi?it

he insoiem y imagines that be has com pc Ned acqurescence

anc raats us as a conquered race. In another worlc he vA I be

met will slrdlint] in the valley of Jptionbuobiat, flowrer in hand

— i.he baega of on a who has fc-enelited t^s fsi low-men — will

swagger through tee fields of amararte ard moty, ar.d take to

himself mere Shan his share of asphodel.
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The Mynss

f

lhe~e are undoubtedly among tho feathered race some to

whom a Republic would present itself as the mere perfect

torn q\ government, and Ln none more csrtainiy than to he
Mynas. The myna is, alslioiigh a moderate, a very decided

republican, lor sober in m : nd as well as in apparel, he sets his

Face against such vain Frivol' les as the Fumbling of pigeons,

the meialricious dancing of peafowl, mid Ihe gaudy
bodizsrnvifei ;1 til tha minirataj holding that life is real, fife is

earnest, end while worms are to be found benefit the grass,

to be spam In serious work- The myna, therefore,, views with

gome displeasure tho dilettante hawking of btia-ealerg arid

the leisurely deportment of Min crow- pheasant; ca: i riot be

broL-uh* to se? Ihe utility of the luxurious hoc poe's crest, and

loses all patience with the koel -cuckoo fo r his idle habil ot

spending his forenoons in tuning his voice. For tho patient

Kingfisher Uu «ntHihdiiis h moderate respect, and he holds in

esteem the industrious woodpecker but the scapegrace panot

is an abomination tc him and, had he the power, be would

altogether e s I er ruinate the race of humming birds for their

trim rug over lilies. Ufa with him Is all werk. Of course he has a
wife, and she celebrates each anniversary of spring by

presenting him with a restful of young mynas, bul her company

rather s-jbdue-& and aoneia him than mokes him frivolous c-i

giddy, for fhs the myna is, his wife is — ef one complexion of

Feather and mind. A pair pf mynas remind one of a Dutch

burgher and his frau, They aro comfortably dressed, well ^d.

of a grave dope rtman I, ami prjpedable tha: scandal

hesitate to whisper their name. In the empty babble of the

Sevan Gtsiers, M e It ui Mess controversies of finches, the

bickering of amatory sparrows [eveiy sparrow is at heart a

rakc^ortha lurmoitoE kiles, they take no part— holding alc-or

alike from the monarchical exchisivensss of the jealous

Flaptoros and the democrat cnTnmunisiin of She crows. The

myna shrinks from I Fir neighbourhood of She strong and

resents the companionship of iho humble, He com e& of a race

of poor antecedents, and he has no lineage ^orlh boa sling

ol. The crow heft Grftek arid Lei in memories. grid lor Ihe

HTilfr^Eiily of EFie sparrow we have the testimony U Holy Writ. It

Fs true t\z- h the stories cf India Ihe nyna has frequent and

honourable mention; tu? the authors speak of the bilk bird —
a notab’ e fowl with strarge powers of mimicry. and always a

favourite Y/ith the people — and no: the homely Quaker bird

whp so diligently searches our grass-plots, and may bo seen

Iron dawn to twilight, busy &t his appointed work — the

consumption OF little grubs. The lust of the green parrot for

orchard brigandage* or of the proud stomached king-urgwlor

LjhIIIh with Nig k rid are as whimsical caprices, fancies of the

moment. when compared to tha sissdy assiduity with which

this PuiEan bird dufsuqs the object uF Mef; ur eation. AncF the

result is lhal lire myna has rp wit. Intelligence is his ol a high

order, Fot busy as he may be, ihe myna descries before a^l

others the lar-away speck m tho sky which will grow into a

hawk, and it h from tho myna's cry oF aFami that the garden

becomes first aware of the danger tn&t is approaching. But

wit he hag none, I lls only way of Catching a worm Eft to lay

hold of its :ail and puil it out of Ms hole— generally bias king it

iri tha nr dele, and losing fhc bigger half. At nigli I I Hr mynas
socially congregate together; end, with a cFamcur quite

unbecoming their character, make their a mangemems for ihe

night, contending for an absolute ^quality oven in steep.

H&S It ever struck you how fortunate it is For the world of birds

that cl Hte Iwerily-kuir hours some are passed In darkness?

And yet without the protection of night the earth would be

assuredly depopulated of small hrds, and the despots, whom
tha mynas det&si, w^uld be loft alone to contcsl In

:nterneclne

conflioL l* re dominion of the sir.

$5

Redheaded Falcon Sightings in Kutch

J.K.TIWAPI
Assl. Manager (Wildrife & Environment), Mature Conservation Centre, Sanghi Csmenls,

Sanghiptrram, Moti-Ber, Abdasa, Kutch, Gujarat 370 655

The redheaded falccn Fake chicquera is seen in Kutch rn

the we!F-wooded areas. Aithmjgti this species is net

common h Kulch, 11 is distributed in Tha HTitfna district ranging

from the fringes of “ihe greal anc little flarui Ec the Banni

crass lards a^well s.q the coastal belt, Ihe tropical thorn fcresl,

and The irrigated fields. 1 he excessive oF org^no-chlorine

and other lethal insecticides to control the crop p@sta is

becemmg the main cause o
-' concern for beth Jha insectivorous

birds ar il I l ie bir d? ol prey.

Some int9
Fesdng observafiens v;ar^ made on Ifte behaviour

of Ltie mdheaded falcon ov^r the past Fen years (see Table

1 } r They nesron the dssi ha bool free or tamarind tree (3 ne^ts

seen so far). The house crows were seen harassing tha nesting

falee n&, in one case the neat was nbondorvod a^tcr one chick

was killed dy the- house crcv^s at Chachlo village,

TFie* Fl Lu re d She birds of prey eeuid be safe atleast in the

tropica:' thorn forest areas of Kulch. Rul the forest cfea ranee
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ty the ocs & far agrictilmie ard the use

ot InseciFcid^s need Lu be checked in the

interest of bslh inseclivcrous ti'ds and
birds of pf uy

E'abtel - Redneadacl fatcoii siylatiigs in KjEuIi

Date Noa. aigh led Remark::.

03.01.90 ^u!ay i Feeding on ft hlirrUnnrh'tr.

1E.C7.9Q •Devi5si
-

1 Near Nehhfrana Ipwm

Muei-Lml 1 Ona small hind In JEr Inlnna.

Mnle- tpjntf dead -an ihs foac.2E.CT92 Vaktria t

1C.CS.S2 LaSa Sanduar v 2 Plate ami Fa/nale.

m 09 Chha':-Dhflrnjl 1 Wear a Wodand
1C 1P9? Jansri KhfljJr Bel 1 Perch^J [.mi y Sislvwdura bay.
1S.12.92 Bannj 3 N?nr -ulr.y.

2IJ.12.9? t.^rShra 1 Khadir.

21.12.00 C i!iari-Dtwnir 1 Foedhg qt, a little sb-it. Tire li^3a $ii
r
-.t s

nnq i.T its tarsus.

22.t2.92 Wm iyrt nrsdmgpni 2 l^la e a/d remate.

j'y.v/ 9^ Lala village 2 Mate a*id itemyte.

ic.^.aa Cttachkj Rannl 2 On a 'lesr, cvie chics was predated by

trjuaH tirc-vra.

C7.07 93 Kaer= fclay 2 Mate ar;d femalB preying on locusts.

C 1.1 0.93 Keers, 2 Ma e ard femafn.

I9.Q3.3C FLfey 1 On a nest, rtV^ca hue 3 c^ga.

C9.0B.$e Chriiri-Dliand 1 Al Eh»5 lime of SUlitet 1 male followed our

jes-p to feed on flic fl^istl i!isecb.

05.09.9B Moli-bar 7 neem t
_
ee

C2. 10.00 RamvacSa 2 Ncsl on lurriiiririd Ires.

Narda 2 VtJtece pond.
£3.1 '.SO Mooana 2 ^gricul!u

-
a Fio d.

*

COHNESPOMDENCE

VW/TEBACtfED YULFURES JW THE THROES OF AN
UNIDENTIFIED MALADY SN THE BALARAM AMBAM
WILDLIFE SANCTUARY IN BAHASKANTHA DISTRICT,
GUJARAT, UMA HUSAI.IND, Genire for Environment
Edut^ r

.

ryn
H Nehru Foundation for DQvglQprnenl Thaffej Ter; ra f

Ahmadabad JQO £J£-f

The Efi arsm Ambaji Wilrliifa Sanolufsry b looa:ed in the nor.h-

eastem tip o\ tiHriaKkartha Bbfrrcl covering en area of 541

sq kms. Tne sanctuary be in the sem and biogeogra^hlo

zor& l.i-Vil dsKRiFimtion; l' s pe icpoyiaphy ranges froiTi 167-

lO&fim. above mean sea level. Tha area forms the western

end of the Aravalli range which forms h mlural boundary to

the expanding Thai :1hk:hI Ralaram and Ambaji ar=- two 1

important pilgim centres in hie sancluary of the same name,

RlvarSab&rm&Si originates from the Aravalli H1I.5 in Hajasthsn
end flows £bng the eastern bolder separating Baresknrthn
and SabeiKSfittia d atricts.

Both tropical moist deciduous breste end tropical dry
deciduniiG Forests occur in Ambaji range. Tne entire area is

hilly End title red with rocks and huge boulders. The whufe
5.rea it lidsrcd with mines fm maibiB <.;ugjry?ng and maib e

processing kiJuylry whrdi is the mainstay for empoyment
eppertun ties in the region.

A teem from the Ceiure foi environmental Education had
visitsd the area la e-xpbre lha pessib lities ci oonducling

oirtdDor education anti interpretation activities tor those visiting

the sanctuary. On 191b August aflrrnoan when on afield

visit alone with th e be at oflioers cl lh e sar ctjar/
! cam e asross

whitefcackec vultures sitting atop the iress. ! as usu^\ counted
tliafr numbers but fora moment. I felt the posture of the vultures

was not right. In all my vulture watching years (I had put in

some years In the Bird Hazate 10 Aircrafts Prcjsot write n the

Bombay Natural H -story Society [BN MS} end have watched
vultures and kites sifting on the larmac oi the Juhu airport and
every ether dumping ^ruund I could lay my eyes ml) I hed
never seen the vellum necks droop- 1o such low heights! Ev&ry
thing wag net alight with these birds I lh ought. What with the

vulture watchers ctyiny liyaise about the slate of vultures rn

ttie Bharatpur sanctuary. I checked with the Indian Yu Hare

Specialist Group - a newiy constituted group in the BNHS to

^change in Formation or th-e vultures. Dr. Vfbhu F rates sh,

Principal S^icn: Et ENhIS states ill &t the vultures appear to be
stn ken by a disease wi I h syn 11 :

l : >rns Shat include the birds si tting

letha rgically wi th it' ei r l ieads \ 1 h no irivj low This condiiio n
I acts

for shout 30-35 days after which the birds die. What l had
seen then in Ihe Oalaram Amba i Wildlife Sanctuary is a group
o~ 33 vultures strik&ri wil

:

i Ihis disease. Two to thrae indivl duals

did net seem s-riken by the disease yet and appeared in if;eir

normal Siting posture.

The Balaram Ambaji area is a majo: pilgrim centre, ilh

thousands ol pilgrims visiting tec place dump the tehmvan
n -i. ir ill

" Tnsra are no facflltbs for the pilgrims either to rest Of

bates. As most pi griirs- Odrre from diFFeranl parts Of the sfats

they normally take a dip ir tha Saraswuli r
ivcr which passes
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Ifirough thR sanciiiaiy. Titey bah a in the open, ttash Ihteir

clothes eta I his activity coupled wiltilhe mining activity has

probably aggravated tne uireeriy fragile ecosystem around

the park and pruTed-ly 11 a denizens of the par* as well. This

needs J
u drier rnvesltgatlon.

* * +

ALEXANDRINEPARAKEETS IN DELHI. J.L. StNGU,

Rites Re rs, Astook kVhar (Fl\asi? 3). Delhi 1 1 0 C52

I was posted in Co Mi in ths eany E5C^ and now. after a gap of

almost 15 years, I am here onc-e ag£:n. My Delhi birding

axpsr.enOEs are thus spread over Iwo decade*.

One of my favourite haonls has b&en Ihe LcOi Garden, and

rtoi only For the opportunity to watch bfrtig, This wag, and s:ilf

3
,

f. fairy well-kept garden with good paths for walking* In

addition, 311010 are a number ol monuments of the Lodi arid

Sayyid periods of Delhi's I'll

y

that make the park intereslrir]

Among the more prominent monuments Is the Bara Gun sad.

This looks like a lamb but is ad unify the gateway to an

adjoining mosque. Built in the late
J

43th century, it is an

excellent example ol ike architecture! style of th^t period.

During my visits to the pa -k in Mir e= h r
ly soh, I had lot&d that

a pair ol Atertsidiiiie parakeets (Fs/tfacui'a eupatna) were

nesting in a crevice neat the top nf -he Rflstem wall of Iho

R*fk GlhhIihiJ, jut!: below :hc dome. There was ro mistaking

H e deep ted patch or. the shoulce s and the rose pink cellar

cf the mala. It was obviously t-ieger than the commoner roae-

rir.ged p£rakeel(P. kramen) and with n nnrn rnnFssrw? md bill.

Ovd" a threo-yenr purled Fr i .n i 1 D B 1 to 1934, I nad seen this

puir fairly o Leri in Ol near 1h £ crevice or in the surrounding

large irees, of which the Lodi Garden ntas a good number

I visited the Lodi Bar-sen again in March this year (20GO), alter

a gap oFmcre than 15 years. I found shat there was f>. peril u\

Alexandrine parakeets ir os idly the tame aisarieai tfieea&t

wall of Ihe Bara Gumbad I die not elay in the Park ong enough

to &B0 if it was using the same crevice as ! had seen a decad?

and a half oack r but the pair wag In the tree nearest the wall in

which the crevice Is

I amwandeting if this is ihe same pair that I bad seen earlier.

I exped that some readers havnrrtorc information on whether

parekeela uurriiriua iiBithy in ti e sains- spet year alter year

for periods of lp to 15-20 yeivs. I would be happy to krew

Another interest ng :em I would like to reporc is That m the

course ol the short cne-hour walk in ihe park I was able to

' h eg as many as 3 paiis uf u oy liorr.bil s (Tockus biroatesh

Norma! y yoL see one, and somelirries two, p-aira n a

corresponding period.

+ + +

OCCURRENCE OF BLACK STORK CfCONIA NIGRA
(UNNAEUS) IN KOLE WETLAND$ OF TttRISSVR,

KERALA. Dp_ E.A, JAYSON* forest Hesesftfi Institute,

PeecMGSQ $53, Kervin

Kole wetland in ThriKsur district is one of tl^e important

wintering grounds for migratory birds in Kerala. The area lies

in beiween 1U-
U 2US and 10 c £0' la'Jtude ftrtd 7E* 5iV end 76s

1 I

1

E Icrgitude, ssdendirMj la about 1 1 , 0«ZX3 ha. Kole v.'atlands

ara s tuated be ow sea level and paddy Is cu : vated duriTg

the monlhs of October to April, /rfter draming water. During

rr orisoon season (dune In Septsmbcr] the whole area is

inundated. As a par of det&i lad ecological sludies on v^etland

birds, surveys wrere initiated In 1'ie year 1S9S.. Durirg tho

.surveys black stork recorded from ths arsa.,

on 4 I 2CIOO The Rf:R[]i-AK wax Edyhted leeding in the mudflats

alorg wilh a flock cf sighi whitenezked stork Cicooiz

episccp L's. ittle egret fEgret f
.& g&rpette) find median egret

(Fgrtjlte it \tern;H;.Iirj). Rj ViLud stork fWycic.'YLi teijcocephala},

ooenbiiled slcrk (AnastC^HS Osetians) &n$v:0-\,e slork (Giccnfa

olconia} we^e also recorded Iromthis a re? during our RludiH.R.

The sighted blac^ stosk wras an immalurs wjdi dark brown

lead, neck ard upper b-east Tve tip of each wing feelher

was. pale in rc'n ir. Ttia niBnll-a vms dull brewmsh black; the

under pai :? were white and Ihe beak and legs were yellowish.

TTe- spec es is a rare winter vssrtcr io the Thrlssur Koie wetlard.

During mis study 'A'C recorded ,10 npr^rans ot winter yisi tors :n

i t ir Kc;1h werlandfi, which sToivad the imporlance o :

the area

as a wintering ground fo: micratcry biTds of the Centra’ Asiar-

Indian- llyway (Anonymous, 1996],

Review of literature revealed that AN (19R4) has nof refiurled

black stork from Kerala. Kurup l'

H
9^-9) had recorded !h^ ^pedes

Irom Thekkady in Periyar Tiger Reserve. Other than these,

p-evious iecorc'5 of the species in Kerala were :rom

Parambikufam and Walayur in Falakkad District.

ChainaravaTlam in MaSapurani District. (Neelakartan 6t
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1393) ThFs Is the FI mt te cord nE blank stork: 'noui Kolc wetlands

ct Thrissur Y^hich is in the coastal plains 0i Kerala,

Reteranee*

Aii, K 19R4, RJffte nf K&fate dxlond University Press, Dclh'

444 pp.

Anonymous, "990. Asla-Hadflc vmter brrd Conservation Strategy,

1996 20 DO. WetFarids In loi national Asia Pacific, Kuala

Lurr p l r. Publfcati an N o 1 1 7 . a ad I nte (national Wale rfowl and

Wetlands Research Bureau - Japan ConmisLtab, Tokyo.

Kurup. D.N. 1 ££9. Si-yil iE mcords of e[oik$ aad ibis in KeraFa.

J. Bombay NaL Mist. Sac. EB
(
2 ) : 233 .

Nselakantan, K.K. r C Sasnikumir and R. Venugopalan 1993.

A Book rit Karate Birds. World Wide Fund for Mature - India,

Trivandrum. 146 pp.

+ + +

ELACK HEADED OR fOLE REEDING YOUNG INDIAN

CUCKOO . K. K ELDHOSEr Kavumgampafitl House. P. O. Bex

25, Kf&mmpara P.O., Emafcufam Di$t, Kerala

This is to report n rare sl^luh n of ft soulh Indian black headed

otiiTa (Odo/uf xanthomus macfara$pa fenys) feasing ^ young

Indian cu c ko o {Cuuuh.ru nvcrnplcrus micropicpjs}.

This was firsE seer cn 21 '5.'2G0 J and continued on 22-E-29QC

nd23 E 2000, ncarKnloppam 1 n her rtepftt, iwn kma. before

th^ Thattekad Bird Sanctuary at Ernakulam Diet., in Kerala.

The young Ird an cuckoo is casi y identified by Its habit of

wagging rtstaii like a puegy, vjhile bogging and feeding.

A Ceylon tlackneaded oriole Feeding a young Inciai cuckoc

has been reported. (Hand Bonk Vo!, Si).

I would be irrte rested lu tiear from readers abcut similar

sightings.

+ + +

GREEN JlfUNfA. AERHITA MUKHFHJEE awl C.K. 30RAD,
National Tree growers Cooperative Federation Ltd. NDDB
Campus. Ananti 388 GOT Gujaiat

The globally threatened groen munia kstrtloa formosa is a

rare aird saen in Gujasal with veiy few sighliny£_ Ali (1Pn!>)

has recorded the hird Fit PFiiEUipuq Nave.gam and Dediapara

in Gujarat, but there are no reports, oi sghEings from Kutsn or

^aurashtra. IVIonga and Naoiuji (1304) have seen !.

:

i« bird

fhrfcra in the low vegerotian along Mci7da river near Dediapara.

They did not notice any sign of breeding.

There A no defs lad study available of this species. However,

recently a sighting near Ml. Abu appeared in NLBW (Lodbiya

1 993). Every ruco Td uf this bird, v/hnlh^r new, nr oorfirmefFon

ol the existing dava, is significant.

On Juna 6th, 1 9S9 a pair oF green mantas was seen near the

water outlet cl Mayo Hospits' in EME *B' cempany camp j&„

Baioda. The pair was quietly sitting on a bushy shrub of

LfHiran™ aion adjacent to an open wasteland- Meat morning

vjc tried to spot the pair again and after a brief search we
confirmed its presrnce in the adjacent field (open land with

bushes} about 300 rti from the place of sighting on the previous

day.

I hs report by Abrar Ahmed (19Bb) dearly indicates that

trapping is a major threat to the groan munia population.

Pinhshlyfl^is could ho ore important reason behind its lariiy.
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BIRDS OF THE INDIAN SUBCONTINENT; REJOINDER.
LAVKUMAH KHACHER, 6-1&

t Vastufitrnjzn r Gandhinagar
382 022

Tt?day, 16th April 2000 is a day rather heavy on my hand
since * am all packed lo go away tomorrow fg the Himalayas.

I also feel a I :lte sad Lu leave all the birds who come to feed

on Ihe Food I pul uul. Til ere is just no way I can ensure that

they got hnndoutn, but if h is depressing to say farewell to sfl

these friends I anticipate jsinirg the exuberant paradise

flycatchers and the whrstling thrushes. So with a long hot

ariemooa ahead F was mote than ofeased to got VoL 4U, No.

2. March/Apri : 2000 oF the NL and to fine Gopi Suridar taking

me to tas.se on my “tieno unge" i ng G rimmott et aT s book. Fi ratiy-

I Fiave net "deriounoe'-rthe huge effort v:hich this bookmosf
akfiurodfy ifi bul I kI ill ^tund t^y rry oorjirnsrits n-n the book

bu rig Luo loavy lo he nnrrir^ri around Find for Ihn pnokpit. If

one can afford tho money, tho first buy should be & psir of

good binoculars, and regular going cu + brrdwjitohing.

To cut things snort, he anthers sensing ihe possible hesitalion

have brought out a pocket edition. One was sent out to me by
one of ny young ecoSites. Thi^ book is indeed conventenl to

tarry: its distribution maps are clear and do net need a

magnifying lens, and the book certainly mirg es well on my
Shelf With the European Field Guides- However I still Find the

Illustration's of raptors, gulls and fens, warblers, pipits very

inadequate arid, can ! ask Gopi Bundar to help novices to find

fhe ruEous bellfed babbler - tFioee chanrvng litile birds that

viieELiue mguiaify. And, whal about the spoils d habhlnr ? As
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for The book's “classing ol borders in:o Ofingil^rJi^^h, Bhutan,

Nepal. Priki^-bu i arid Sri Lanka'" ah ihe old books also deel|

with th& subumlkienE. i any cane, with ihe downsizing, the

book is new wor.li pun: lasi-i^r, As | had said In nnv

“denounce 1 me nl
M
earlier "LI ic llusmtians are far superior to

any of the earllei books
1
' but, it would have baan far more

reassuring it we we e told LlidL Inn d>:rjtm sounding hfeuglln’s

gull was the caste 1 1 ruee d
:

LIjd be 1 tar known hewing ou I [or

is it?) arid had it not toon for my kfl^w ng that our g-eat black

headed gulf was lj.'us /ryj.'Jii/asftjM I wtu.i d have gone bonkers

Fouking -or it with its, new name the He la's gull. The greatest

criticism this took \$ that it covers the area of Salim Air's

Handbook and so z & a consideration to us a cross reference

should have bean proc dad. Also, a pocket guide crinnei be

informative to be a reference Look. The pnuketgjids is worth

possessing by Held trairpors. Thc old hook 1 meted out "harsh

traatmenT v/ill bo pretty object on the shelf or good tor

thumbing LI iiuu-jh uy l ho
r|

am>dialf birdwatcher. Nothing more

+ + +

BROWN ROCK CHAT GERCQMELA FUSCA r EXTENSION
OF RANGE INTO GUJARAT. LAVKUMAR KHACHErl, 646,.

VuSi'lv r.TNifi n, Csmtfi/naoar a£2 ofv

On Sunday EQth -ebruaiy, visllinj a Iriend in Vadodara.
I

noticed a brown third atup telephone pole just outside the

gate. The uli^adcrislic mo: on less stance and a very snarp

bill is shared will 1 1 he Fargo r female blue rock thrush Montiooi^

eoHterru and rns unterm brown resen ole 5 a female Indian

robrn Sextcola. tvhcaia of the same size, he smeller s ze and
the tarewn Ml our separate :re chat from the female thrush,

ord the fact that the tsil is not raised above ihe beck but

instead, slowly raised and lowered, separates : from the

terse rob n. All if ee speuius can be seen together. During
my aTjdert days n Delhi I hart Orcwn rock ch£-£ fearlessly

my room and hi in I hi n trig the books for moscuims and
£0.

1

am very fnmri a r with the oird, and 1 knew I was seeing an
old friend. After a while, ii flew up to the lop of (he hcLSt- an J
my identification was conlimed cr. 21 s! February morning I

was awakened by a thrush I ke song and going out saw the
chat at close hanc. It Haw dowi 1 Lu the gate where Ii was oired

by, presumabiy :s mate. Nearby, a female Indian roain was
rummaging on a rubbfe fkjup and I hnrl a wonderful opportunity

to Compare the two specif

Since brown rock chats arc nasidanl, I suspect I was watch la" g
& resident pair. Dirdwatchers n central Gujarat and these
veiling W-e Hawagadh hi If yhouEd yiva every fen- e. e Indiar

robin a second glance. There is all likeliftood 0* the reck chat
being mere widespread in Gujarat ihsn lls hitherto known
presence in Kachcbh, the rook oulorops n r olh GujaraE south
of Mt. Abu.

Bering an ^'idemic spe; ee, we need to have information of

tb* brown rook chat's presence i t Madhya Pradesh, L:iar

Pracesh and the Buijab and adjoining Rajasthan

Birdwatchers in Vadodara mlyl . contact Ashok Gorcdia of

ihe Convent of Jesus and Mery with a request to be shown
Ihe resident chats in his ncichzmurhood. One should assume
Ihls chai is common in and around Vadodara and l> large

.

y

overlooked a& being h-i ubiquitous Indfar rebl^i.

+ + +

VULTURE WATCH INKUTCH. S iV. VARUandJ.K. TiWARi,

Tempi* Street. Junavas, Matfftapur, Kutch, Gujarzi - 370 020.

The dec:ljip n vulture population ever the iasl few yeai$ was
brought to cur notice by The articles written in Down ro Laih
by Dr. nahniani and in Horn bill by Dr, Vibtiu Prakaah. f\o one

sver theught that birds Ilk* vultures would ere -Jay become a

threatened s^ecias. Whatever ir ay bo Ltic rei^san [dl.ses.se or

overuse cf orpsnech orlne insecticides in our agricultural

lands), the result fs afarmin 3 .

Pour resictenl eoecies ol vultuios onciui in Kutch c'is^ct viz,

white-rump vulture, Icng-brll&d vulture, king vu.:jre and
Egyptian vuhgre, Two migratory speuios como tn K rtch i.e.

-Cinereous and Ciriffur vultur-e. Look n-g at rfie sight records o
J

vnlcjrea ir the district in the- ast dacad^ we reulfscc Ihar thsre

was a general desire also in tha nirmber cf srghtirgs snd
iun:»Hr oi individuals fn ^ach sightirg. Tha general decline in

numbers could b6 attributed to tha ever use of insecurities i.r

acricu'ure arid use cf hazard airs Tiemicafs by the ealtle*

qiazerato k-ll the predator £pe 3 es like wolvas. “Fit Maldbar s

mix poison in ti e carcass to kill the wolves and :ha

oontamfnated flesh is eaten by al! the scavyny^is including

tha vultures.

The two disastrous cyclones in Kutch, (OLh duns 19S0 and
Tyih and 2Dlh May 1999) took a heavy toll including vu 'lines.

At IznsP fID vultures died in hlahya town. Tha vulture fi are a.

very hardy spacteS and, wc iiavr? tiljserved white-ruirp^d

vultures situ ogling nn trees for over 24 to 3G hours standing

stnong eye'o 1 a^wi 1 ds a n d heavy a a ir is. TFin non stop ral ns a^
strong winds tfKjk h tell cf thousands of parakeats, doves End
small cassBrirtes ap£.t from vultures.

Very interes'mgfy. the white rumped y jlture is the socctes

which nasts on the trees bul Fi^rc in Abdasa tsruka at scrr«e

p aces liko NaJiya . JHkhau, Lala etc they are obseived 1 resting

n.i house toes. The houses ara not “.be abandoned ores
Vultures make nests \\ Ihe n dd e of b usy niar^ets . The house-
owners gene.Tifly Jains who believe in ncs'i-v o'ericc. Tnis

type of nesting r& penaps rot reported elsewhere.

During the last cyclone in K jtch, ft was observed that aboui

20.000 cattls died, Hazancin-.jr. cheinFcals ike the PDT & BHG
was used by r;erta

:n Government acenc os lu dispose off the

carcasses. This caused a heavy damage to scavengers like

vultures.



On many occasions we l ave come across dead vultures lyFi g

near the carcaBses ol cut- 1 *. Nea' Moil-V'ran« icwn of Kulch

about 10 Vfhlte-rumpec vuliures were seen dead nearadti&d

cow. On EOth March 2C00, I {JKTj caire across s scaring

concent p
al: on of 350 w i iHeb acfced and Ion g bi II ad vl Itures near

Hie S;ayyn vilfarjs fii'iL'J ljei
rA2m\ Manch ihs year 150 vLliures

wu i lt cjL go ivud soa 1 ig 1

1

errM oti -b er v ill&gs in At das a taluka-

Thcso two sightings can Id suggest a recovery in vulture

papule. LeQiiS (/ )
at least n seine small socket cf Kutch. district.

Vulture watch groups should be toured in eI parts of the

country as suggested by the BNHS.

+ + +

HOMAGE TO AN UNCOMMON BIRDWATCHER - LATE
$U$H(LA BAi ADIGE. S. RANGAS WAMI, Rishf Valley

Education Cenr.-e, Rishi Valley 5 f7 352, A.F .

Grief tiRy<m[J wmrls Lsvertnuk ilia when I lead in the obitU£.-y

column cf The Hindu 5 May last lhat Srnl. $JSh|la Dal

Adige passed away. Sis was nol ony an avid bfadwatcher

tut ?. so a I ^leng I earn or. I caire to know her only through

her application fcf joining Vm Horne Sludy Ocur:^ in

Ornithology (May - Cct 05) in wfrcti she had given tier dutu l4

L.ihri wa 14.tt fai-21 and had Glalod
r
ir all humility, that though

she had accompanied Dr. Salim All on many binding sess 0ns

and could identify a lev; buds, she knew very liltSe abcut birds

£5 such. I le ice har desire is |olr lhe course I should add

*hat shefias been a reqi.br subscribe rot NLBW all along and

hzr name fa stiil in ttia list

Deem ng it a prvifage to have as my student, a lady ot such

rare avidity for augmenting her know 1

etfc £ *f birds despite

bar advanced age (7fi yr s'. I wrote to her that I 'was exempting

her from Part II of tho linnl fast whfan enfaifad 1ie!:i slisriy end

ii isle hid I wejlI-J ivh hui to send a Lnef narativo about her

bird.v etching experiences with Jr. Salin A
i lor its archival

value. {It is given telowj

Shesuorrittec he - tebl answers -far :;ylf| IMr rnfa anursn r:nd

Ll jh first: itwis, «vol! ahead ol the cates assigned and sought

to be excused for la king lh* hap of nar frienc Mrs. V. Das for

the first test end of her daug sits
j
-|n -law Drinda for making a

computer print oul ol her answers J

or the iinal lest, saying
d:

l

am sorry I was unable !c wrifa ariaw era ti rr y uwn fatind,

mv vvf i I if i u fa so bad I hoi even i canrol doc pher some or it

when I revise il." In her ullai of she added "I thank

Etutor \ ZAFAR FUTEHAE LY No. 2205, Oakwosd
Apartment, Jakkasamlra Layout, K0 ranarigal& 3id Block

Sill Main, dangafana - htiO U31
r
Itajnatahs India.

Pii -itfld End Published bi-mcrlhly by 5. Sichar at Navfehariilh

EnlLfprison, SesIraOiipiiram, Rangalona - 5fi0 020. India

® : 336 41 42 / g.R R JfiRP, Fmail : ravbaratehlr.vFml.net. in

F&r Private ttrculstiort Quiy.

ynu and all Kvclved in making this course possible. 1 ^ve
enjoyed it and am riG.ier In my knowledge. I wish you many

mere years of fruitful studies and pursuil ol birds.'' 1 son 1

: her

the certificate wUhou: a day's delay.

1 1 eh iuy I experienced on receiving her fetter is ineffable. The

thought :hat such a senior birdwatcher W'ith such intense and

insallable ifmst lor kno^vledge tlil the last days of her I He chose

to bo my student insp:'es rsi“ aric g i V-H--: ii:h h h^iigei af

fuffilln ent no olhup oxjjerisnoe rtf mine so far n th^ sic hi

dccadc-c of my life has given. The Newsletter fraternity offer

thwr wndol-&ncfts to tho bereaved fam iy.

Reg. No. c/5, Padll, Dr Krr'inr Ait .

r
-jr; r/ i

ItiFil .sr:i=jll olive bmwr biiJ skulking i:i Ihu fau busline?

That is a spohed babble"..'’ “Leok at that s fan car built

ur;-astcci eagle, dsr< orowni above and whits below, it is

a Eo me Hi's hawk eagle* 'oee Ih-at smart liltle te faw

sTikirigly cc !C'i.rrpd? He i
r

: "ha hfank a-\d nringp riy-nafRh=-r
.

He la usually seert finely b -It often nas hie mate neart/.

Tha$B and &thar nuggets of Information on 1 ora ar 3 fauna

were laid la mu by the lala LJr. y^lirti A i

Or. Salim Ah was aslnipla, lavaLlo uuusuri. lufl uf burnaur.

I hosted nfm twice fa Cofiooi in tfie N Ig'rfs whe pe he hsd

tcme to supervise his siudent Fieza Knam who was cci.-ig

hia thesis fer Fh.d on the bfask and orange tlyoatchsr

When P p
. Sal-m All knew th?t r woe keen bird ond nature

vvalchsr, he took Tine with him cm his trips tc various shmlas

and juji-glss. Two other students - Sugathan and Daniel

also uariH Irani Einm !u lirriti, la werx wilti -Galim A3i. CJn

on a of iho works in a she' a, Eu Haitian was bu&y colle cting

wtia'ever was Ivc ^nc putting it in his specimen^ One
of these was a sms i snake. The three men adcilred ft,

identified it. stroked ;t, saying how tree rt was. hcylhan
offerad it to rnc fur adn i aLiai i and sEroki i^. I, who Mad a
heaffhy rppufaior far FjnRka.n, IcimO mysnif vhfa ihres

srri'rkir^ men Who were sure I would ncttcuoh il_ FinaSly,

artcr much ur^-og and sc rewing -up courage. I lojched rt

gingeily w LI l unO In yar ai'iC four id it was iijI slimy arid I

enjoyed touching it!

Dr -S-Flli =n All wilh- rny ::-:iii N;jrEjy;in ir : MunriEja. Of

course. I was the ns. V-/c went to sod and photograph 'bex

and the C-avikufasm Wildlife Sanctuary, reache c' by a seven

ni e narw track, wet with the rain. We sa w saddlebacks,

cambar and flora Irke dmce pa

'A'e. m“t liim fa.^t al hie h™jr=.B !ra Bombay in 107S. It was a

g-eat privilege and pleasure kne^virg Dr. Salim Alj.

+ ^ +

Ocvft : Canada Gcdsr [Rfxnte ra/iafaso.^) Onn nf rnc:t

cor-.mon anc familiar goose of Nclh AmcrEco, oenc^.ntfy expandin g
ils range. Ha^ a nlagncalic blank head and rRok marked with a

white fahin strap'. Flecks of Car a da Gsese ferage £bout lawns,

^rass'ends end open marshes, ctlan utter' ng louc rasenant dc-uE a

notes "fronk-a-lortK'.

Tne bird was photographed al a lake in Farmington Hi II a, Mrchigar.

Tne Owners oF a nearby house nad prov ced a sand b^r shelter

urdar the window e dgs, which was being L:.l.zed by ti e geese ay.

the r nesting -e te.

PrtC\0 : 5. Sridfrar, ARPS
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£ \t£ life Proj set on “h re ate i ed Ri tes

LI Selecting My ferial

FI TH-f Impact of Korkan Hail way Project on the

Avifauna of the Canambolin Laks in Goa

Decline of Rec-W’hteJ-rered Bulfou-s in T^r_ lard

Peacocks and Pesticides

Twine Told

a Articles

U Birdwatching in Myanmar by Prakash Gofe

Ornithological Tour o' B.H Hills W-Ickfe Sanctuary at

K. -Gjdi. by Dr, J,C, Uttangi

PiTding in Etowsh, hy Cep: Jalrissp Chorda

A Bird Haven n an Amiy Gantonmen:, by Lt. Gen,

Baijit Singh

E irds ol Raathambhc re National Park, Rajasv i an . by

Anish P, Andheria

Carr&epanci&nta

Keel-Frog Interacticr by Dr, Amnachalam Kumar

ColoeI Hatciiling Rbs-ulib. ay Afufi Bhatia

Sighting oi Grey Horm>lll at Rrmnwara of Rajasthan,

by H.y. R r ato

Nesting of Ren-whiskered Bulbuls, by Nifenjan

Bonerjee

Golcen Orio’e on the Ffrounc, by Zaibin A.P.

Foraging S. Feeding lbs Fladgl ng of tha BI_i9-beaEded

Be e-eater by Sr. R Nirnala

L Indian Skim mars - Further Records, by K.S, Go pi

Sundar

IZ Slates o F the I rr iporta rl. Bird Areas (IEA! F rayramm e

,

by Supriya Jhjnjhu.iwala

Editorial

M.e.5t-mjakmg by tmlden backed woodpeckers fNew
suggested name Flameba sk)

A detailed account of a day long watch \7AS a.n. onwards on

15.5.2000 in Kihim), was sent by a friend. A pair was seen in

the garden adjoining the beach. The birds landed on the trunk

of a dead cesuarina tree, one by one. about 1b ft. from the

ground, and staled excavating she no^tin^ hole. By 11 c’ deck

it was the of a golf ball and as deep S3 the length of the

bird's biil. What fasdnatod the observers was lha: prior ic

starting the pecking :hs woodpecker (perhaps tee male) had

made a cesign cf the hole hy peeking and marking the area

within which the hoe lad to be excavated- For some reason

thin nesting site was abandoned after a I tha hard work cf

excavating a hole 2" in diameter and A" oetix Cuiteusly a

second hole dia. and 2
U
deer- ws& -rnrtn below the first

hola. The hammering action cf the neck and bill was sc strong

Ifiat If fe wood chips wera strewn as far as y metres from the

base of the free.

Bird life Project on Threatened Birds

Ur r Michael Rands, D iscior 5< Chief Executive d BircUfe

Inter national wrote ;

'The Global yTbreatenec Species Programme SP ambitious

and thereto re costly p ro; ecu -One gf the w ays in whtcfi Bird Lite

is raising tho funds to com plate the Programme is te ask

individuals. NGOs end Gcrporal® sponsor a species lr

ihreatened Birds of t'l* World. The sponsor will be

acknowledged on the page of their selected species.

I arr wriling to ask rt you would like to sponsor a spates. It

would bo an honour for BrdLite to have you. as a member cf

the IOC, featured in Threatened Birds o
J

the World. The lea^ at

enclosed gives fLrther dolalls of how to do this:"

From the teaSte: enclosed I find that a sum of £ 250/-

[Rs. "6,500/-) wou d be req.rred to sponsor a species Wil

anymem ber of Newsletter, wUing :«3 centribuie let me know,

I am prepared to make a modest contribution of Rs. ,000/-,

and rf we get adequate funds we can then decide which biro

to scon bo r, Over 1200 bi'ds are now globally threatened

several urn idia. la: Ihe Indian list tf e/e are such marvel ous

Lards like tEie pinkhsaded duck (probably extinct), ..erdon's

courser, larcer end ess^r edjutant storks, the oorus crsre,

the beautiful nuthatch and severaE others. How about

spon soiing tha -sarjs cran9, so involved win Ihe iEo cE ou
people. I r.ne rn eu -

r.i.bncTiber'r,. list that there nrn n few

sofevara. ent^n&ers 3rd for thorn to puil out a few thousand

pounds shou d be no problem . Let us dec de quickly one way
or tee cteQ '. and inform EirdL'Ee Iri.entalaoisaL

Selecting Material

As I sa d in my previous Editorial of May/J jne, the Newsletter

will attempt to have ame es which l-q a pleasure to je^d, and

avoid heavy going atalEsLic laden [3rK3K. Exccptinns will be

made of course when statistics and graphs are pleasantly inter

woven within a web o' good writing It s not teat we have

sjddsnly became averse Lu uderilific infori ruicr. it : anly

because several rinv; p-nh leafier $ ane now in the field and

F^rtoh should dove op its cwn line and styfe. So if a:i arlicfe is

badly written but contains mflfir&st:ng iniermatien
,

l will, r
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necessaiy. send it osek to foe author to- -opa r - Gambling 1

have ^GVfij rion= in all rhsse 40 years - Ml ror tinkering will be

done by the Editor.

A: toe same time icvrcos and ethers whom the Editor feels

need To bn eronuragad. will no: be iCglectec, so

Nswsl^tter will repair the character which it las ha3 all ^ong,

a bit of a hotch potch, not by thoughtfees ed ling but by design.

The impact ot Kg aka n Railway Project on the Avifauna of

the Carambafin Lake m Goa

A well balanced report ni Wr? Impnor of the Kmkan railway

passing through the bird famous Carambolin Lake in GoahaE
been produced oy A rB. Sir anbhag. H. Waits. and 5.D. Borges

ct tioa U niverbid Th sir study commenced fn ’996, when the

"laying of tracks in the laks was in ful sfefl.n
H

.
and continued

up to Jun^ 1935, by when tie work on the rai way ine had

be^n completed. The lake is 12 km. from Panjin, and covers

an a nea of 70 hectares, a
-
' d is surrujriced by cashew, ccccnu:

anrj mango plants tions A toral of 92 species were sighted in

the area, a-c as could be expected, as many as 54 species

of terrestrial birds constituted only 1 .5% cf ths total population

tvh le
j
ust 3-^ spaefos of aqjuaiic birds ancouritevf for 96 5% :

tho population,

I he most s griticant pcint made by the report :s that there

was an increase in the overall population of h rds sn the lake

after she railway project wee completed as compared to

previous yea's. Whistling leals tor example, increased to?-n

2/SS in ' 995 Lo 4957 ill 1997. : is net suggested that railway

hacks are si* attraction Fu" birds, But if is obvious 1 hat birds do

get used to and even sgocra huT£r artefacts around their

natural habitats provided they are rot dislurbed. Tha several

railway lines go ne ov$r Mahlm Creek in Bombay did rot deter

guile, ferns, stilts and n v^taiy of others incuclng ths great

reed warbler {Acroc&phatus $&ntorfos) whose toud calls during

winter announced its arrival from Kashmir. This is a rape it

which will inters L Sone Lr our readers and I am sore the

authors in Ihc Dcpl. ul Zoology ni Goa University (Pin
: ^03

20S) will bfi happy to supply it at the cost of postage and

xeroxing.

OfigliflE at R-ed-whiatered Bulbuls iaJhaiiand

In the special issue on Thailand Jura £C0fl ni the Oriental

Bird Club, them a a nttar shout the serious decline ir the

number of red-whiskered buEbulsinThaifand.The bird belongs

to the same species {Pyunvnctus /occsus) whfch we have in

India, Tliie reduction in number is apparent y duo to his use cf

birds in singing contests and their capture in i^e wild tor this

purpose. When will people realise how much more eijoyabto

it 5 to listen tc the mercy calls or these birds when they are

free rather .han LO tbei r <m\ et Fo
Jreedam whe n tiiEy ar? eg god.

I am surprised how msry people see nothing- wrong or cr^el

m keeping birds rn cegea for their pervertec personal

amusement.

And this eads niL: to the queslinn of why there are certain

areas where thess bulbuls absurd, while toothers, seeming y

providing good natural cover and similar allied factors, there

% never more :^an a pair Can wo cesiga an ecological y

5 allying garden for oulbuls? Whioh species of trees and
shrubs, how much open land, wfiat kind of biid bam and what

kind of prefect oj: from crows and oouoals tor the nursery.

Readers whp are Fortunate enough to have these lovely binds

in their surroundings might attempt to offer suggestions It

night oe a vain hope, but i w= have a good design, we might

be able to persuade the Municipality or a Corporate Ho jso to

create a sulbul garden,

Pea cocks and Pesticfdes

Ths newspaper? of 6t" and 9th -July carry reports of i,h« deaths

of over 79 peacocks I" the U.P. as a result of eating jc-war

'protected
7 by p&sbc.oes. Is it going to be a qussliur uF

f-sacoCvk^. o- joiA-aj? I hop# that like Ihe Americans wIkj banned

DCF after the deadi of thei- crflsltrd on the lakes of

Michigan as a result of th^ hulld „p of DD“ in the food chain,

cur AcrifiuiTujal Fx'ension Se^'ices wi
I attempt to redJtethe

excessive use of synthetic ohem'cals to contarn agrisiltural

pests. O is cam urderstanc tha plight o' larmers wtiuse maps
are sometimes destroyed completely by insect infcstotio-oG

war.trng to use pesticide to protect their crops. Obviously If

poiyojis mean: to allmin.?te tiny heects have kil ed biro-s as

large as pee ic-rika, there has been excessive g$e 'Miicr may
LjEthrcaTfcly harm humans as well. So often have birds, because

of th ei r faster m etabol $m ? act$d 5s pointe "& to dangers ahead

.

I rsca I (in the there were streng proto 3ts in Eng ard by

conservaUo niets a^ainsi i^e jsc cf Alcrto as ss^d dressing

hy fnrmn rs lo protect Ihsi - crops. A large nu mc#r of seed eali ng

binds had begun tc be found cead in The Itolds. Adrn v/as

subsequently banned in the [}.K. Letts attempt to ma<e us&

of bio cgical control as much a& possib e and aim to phass

out unnatu j

a strategies, specially in areas concerned with

the production of food.

Twice Told

SomstriB ago Brigadier 3 Lokararjan (Retd.), an aid frtond

of our Newsletter from Hydarab^d s.igoe^tod that I should

Teproduzo occasionally soms of the more inte
restlng articles

published In tha past, think zr.\$ is a gcod idea and I wiil

make a beginning -with tbe oriels written by D. A. Sta?rrnand

in ihe Februan,r 1972 issue. Tms wag fo ifowed by d response

Fron R E Hawxins, FLS. Dharmakumarsinhji ^nd
K.K. NecJakartan. Lack o

1
apg.c= prevents Ihe aopearancs of

these artioles i" ;frls ssja but you will be happy to s*s@ th^m

in the coming one.
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Bird-watching in Myanmar (Burma)

M yanmar, cur neighbour to the East, is almost a Dusec

hoo^ as far as fciics nnnl ornithology are GoncBTied.

During the British period Burmawas part of the In lien Empire

and many Indtaris fad either set:. ad there or were there for

business and empoyment Burma closed doors eJ.ei it

ga inert independence! in 1 948 cm d many Incians (and CiineseJ

either left the country en their OV/n or were thrown our Very

taw foraign&rs could gain access 1c the cojnrjy since ihoss

tir os
?
and am or g thet . bi

rd-waftn er s ar ic of r m LI icing &Ls w^rc

fewer still.

E.E. Smythies' Birds of riurma, first published dur.ng world

war It in '940 and aga n (2nt edition) in 1053 ro rains the

only hack that gives a onniprehens ve account of that country's

bird life. Ir Toceni years some Information has begun to trickle

down as Myanmar is slowly open ng its doors :c foreign visitors.

RecenUy published 0 , FlobSOiVs A Fie d Guide to tie Birds cr

Southeast Asia contains some use tail Information on

Myanmar's b rdo {though for birds WO fm r d it rn ho not

ve'y accurate).

Far .a si-se Myanmar I ias one o
r

the r chest avifauna. Smythies

gave an estimate oJ alnoul 1 D00 specify. Biitta Lhal belong to

Indian, Indochinese and Malaysian sub-regions of the Oriental

leal ti constitute tr.is avitau i s . I n adc itio * PsL ml in species

including resident ones of Siro-Himatayas and micralory cnes-

that bT3ed fur.Ver north, ary also found in Myanmar.

The hr/ciTat composition cf the country is piobab.y responsible

for ibis richness of th? avifauna. Ever, -ccay Bincst 50% of

tins country is forest d. Forest types vary from evergreen to

dry zone eerjb and hill savanna, “hero are very few raids irt

Myanmar. We trave led lor :en hours on one of their map-
roads which was probab y no better or even worse 'hem The

unmetalled tracks irt cur sanctuaries and national parks.

Absence cf roads, trsoks and e^Llta rente in the Lite no- areas

in mountains makes nary taresl areas inaccessible, It Is

prchBhiy here that Myenm or's w Idl fa includ ng bTds, live; and

Myanma ris a country of mountains, h II s, dees. narrow vallays
r

bioud flood j dir is and olateau uplands, h the north are the

mounts ns of ths Himoioyan "hain. arching to scLrih-east. The

north -sotrih ncge$ are scoured by the Ghi n dwi n -rind the

Iravvaddy and IF sir tri outs res. Furthe" east are me Shan

uplands and ht? flood plain of ! u Salween. The soutTerr. pact

ennsdtuta-s the delta n reg nns of lhe:su r vers and ulkiuIuI areas

w]’-- murifinta n-id mangroves. In tee middie :s the :sin shadow
area, the diy zen e ot the country. Arakan, :~e negiso adjacent

tc Bang accsh and TenEs&erin, the coastal -ecion to tie szulh,

have their own characteristic landscape, veyelaL uri and iiwcu

bird life

Only a few areas are open to fore-ign&rs. Cn the whole, >hey

are net allowed to jsq roads b jt must reslnd themselves to

rail or o r. My friend from the Netherlands who hoc organized

this trip was hopeful of coating :he pnkheaded cu-pk in

PRAKASH GOLE
1 B. Abhini^nshree Society. Oil Fashan Hoad, Fjne 4T D0'6

Myanmar. He had studied maps and charts and had selected

areabwhkii were likol y to have liebi:atSiiitabl~-1o^t"is species.

’A'are given permission to visit iftcsc ancuc which lay in

the nerh. ThStfSfOte, from Yangon formerly Rangoon) we had

3o fly north to Myitkyina (pronounced MicfinaJ and were

allowed to ise roses and waterways (rivars) north and south

Of thiscnpitnl artycf thn ^nrh. My hsen.'ationa there IcrB. are

spatially restrictec to Yangon and the nonern areas.

Ir my slay of about 3 weeks in these areas, we could record

160 tjpudos. Wu uuuld aj<arsiirie only the fringes of evergreen

tc rests. Gn these fringes we cculd observe pairs and snal

flocks ol qneat and wreathed he rr bills respectively, mountain

imperial pigeon, two species of bulcuE, viz. o ive aid while-

throctcc and two species cf barbet, viz. bue- eared and
Ilnested. The green-b lied malkoha was seen in a landscape

ot groves of trees interspersed wth cultivation Pec jungle

fowl crossed our paths again ard again.

Forests opened by cutting, shifting cul: vatic n. roads and tracks

and hs mints rnanmhinn woodlands and warp home Iosco rfsr

minivet. quaker babble
-

,
godlrgnted leafb:rd, hLe-:Froated

barbet, rufous tree pie, emerstd dove and common t ametack.

Birds of prey such oc changes sic hawk ooclo anc black ccclc

wfirs RSfin in flight circling over such areas

were especially look ng at forested! wetlands and those

overgrown with Ltdl rushes bulvudd rioLluualemynry.Typ;c^liy

they -ivene
l

'cund to be the resttag and roosting heb
:

:at of ducks,

mainly spot-d_ ck anc cotton pygmy gcooo.

Ham tats a^d snrs.ll villages :ar/od o-tof fo-$ sts together w^th

,It-s ir f olds consUlut&d a disilnc: habitai. Scattered trees, :rG^-s

=tfinriing arnund hn-jRas nnri r.Snng nearby KlfGams :cgothor

with open J

felis described th>s scape. Black d r
OTg=-. ohestnut-

.aitad staitir g, j_rg.e and collared mynas in small parties, red-

b
-eEsted parakeets in small floc^-s, spetied and oriental turtle

deves in oniE and Iwce, an occasional creat spotted and bay

woodpecker, blao-chocded oriole and Sesser couoai added

coloir to this landscape. I rees by Ihe side of cultivation were

T.habfled by Indian roller, redwhiskered bu bul, tail or bud,

LJ'aua E
ree pie, aheaLnul-heajded bee-ealer, black bu :L:uta arid

baya weave r bi rd ? Tiny phy II osoop .i s we rfc tata 1 ilnkfirt thm i jgh

d ranches chal engi^g the observer tc identify them oo-rrectly.

A lil.lu utils de villages Ll ic roiicside l iecges ha boured pied

oush cher., blackheadod one long tailed shrikes, mac pic

robins, sfon^chata, piec wa-Tfi Is ^nrt nnmrr o i hcvnpos.

Vegstf.tle tieljs anc ^ram cultivation attracted large-sized

bj.i ^Icu ciai£biid&, pr.nlaa, hi I myras, r^dv&nlsd bulb us.

kfistreJs l:ic black drunyua parchud on ovurliuEid cabius. Lury^

flocks of oriental turtle doves gleaned grains in ressTt.y

harvested
-
elds

Myitkyina s ts at the head ot a broad, extensive otain where

the majestic Irawaddy comes out of ths hills ^id forms i:s
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bread, I&rtite, aliuv al llood plain. The mighty river with its

h^HutiMy ::te:irwatHra, golden aFiing p ukh^'iks, mu: Mate hn::

diluvial islands looks extremely impressive a-d is home to

innumerable duc.^s, geese and waders. Huddy ahelducka

cnitnunberod all ethers $uoh ss mallard^ fi-rgarry nadwal

and pintails Gaggles of bo^oodol end gnylag (few) gciopir-

ecu d be seen rest ing on riverine slards. Tall alluvia rdges

alone She nvei had co onies of sa~d martins a few rocky areas

showed plumbeous redstarts and b ue rock thrush while trees

alone Hid bank concealed chcstnu: bellied rock Thrushes, ashy

wood swallow ai d stote-billed kngfi share.

On tiie 3lir*y e beaches were seen river lapwings, a varievy of

gulls relucting orownheecec, blackheaded, mew and
heuglin’s. Leaser adfotant and black storks sanely or in smal

floods were also them. On orpins of li'tFp [TRsfinonte

merged te&u; My withlheir $u noun-dings. Pond barons, Irttls

egiets and crey henons looked intently tor morsels of toed. In

the river fished indlan And I
erge onrmorenti as river terns and

onprnyn - untenl for llch overhead. Ferruginous dunks and

goosanders, spotbills and redbreasted mergansers swam in

:he shallows. In deeper waters could be seer a variety o:

crcbos: Great erased, blackned<ad aid horned. AIE in s. I the

variety n id numbers of r Ith-nce birds wermrdead impressive

=nd reflected l a buu deous arid unudLLed oiiaraoLor of the

ha bite:.

5ou:h of Mykfcyina I qs an extensive hat area devotee an: rely

to paddy and other ;rops. In winter most of the fie ds lay laliow

=nd what a celighl they provided 05 . In early mornings the

hcrizrrs rebounded witi "larion cal s of common cranes as

flow, after flock materia iced as FF from ncuvhtrs and descended
in drier ire ds to feed. According to Hob&cn th a crane is an

^neonman vuinte “ visiter to north Myanmar, Qur “stimate is

that 3COO :o- 5000 sommor cranes must he wintering i~ this

area. "It was no: known till now that suci a good population

wintered in this srea-" wrote my Cute- friend, ornithologist J.

van dsr Vei. They were seen to roost ct\ riverine intends in

the evening

Wet fie ds were fo _ird to be occupied by substantial gatherings

erf F)rjrtiRH:Ehd and ruddy rdiR-lduokr-s. 1 1 w-h^ known (Fir I

Ihis goose wirloiod in Burma especially on the G hindwin &rid

tele Irawaddy. ^u: no estimate wss forthcoming. We estimated

ihn
p ahoul 4nr-G must he wintering In '-is part a ong tFte

rivem. The tnr.il number of ruddy nhnlcuckc soon must bn

close x- 10,000.

Oteer birds of fallow fields and open areas included ehastnut-

laied starting, g-e*=n bee-eater, A=tei pi eg staring, geteen

plover, padayfield pip &r-d cattle eg^tS- Black k te, pal id

harder erri large-billed nrnw were Ahe typical bi-rii of prey

ajd can ion ealers cl J:is area An occasional pieo Fiamer

sated over wet teEds,

With pentit_l rainfa
:

l and tree-lfowi-g rivers one oxpecxd
Myanmar to be wsll endowed w :

te wetlands. This i r deed is

the case in the Flood plains of the r'vors r.rd their dolta mgions.

Eut we Fouid thai wellands were uridui greal ^rescu e ium
fishinc. homing, trapping andagricultuis. Typical w^tlaitd bi ds

such as egrets and herons, kingfishers anc wagta Is,

sendpi pera find ndplevers m on rh ena and |acana3
,
whi ?tii r g

arid 4 x ;! 1 0 u EaHlh: were Iher-H 1 11 cl "nwh^ ncvnmnn nr in good

numbers, The only bite of unusual interest that we noticed

was a v/hite-beIJied heion.

Betts.- ngmb^rf of birds we 1^ obson^ed n virstfcT ds that were
protected from ov^T-expliitatcn, fo - ev^mpte, the l3ke& within

thft city nr Yo r gon J)s rtftrswe re nbseni^d onl y 0 - th £? e akes

Indeed Yangcn with i

-^ ssre-e lakes, g-eert parks, well-kept

gardens, with Ets Traditional low profile architecture; with l~a

cleanliness, abaenoa d tlurns ynd disoiplirieo t af-io it a

deligjit-'jl cm. It reminded me of DOTcay of the sixties. I he

familiar hoi so crow, com rr-cn myn?. and rock p ceona of Indian

erf:^ w? re there ioo but tee re were probably mere tree

spa now s l' an louse sorrows and colonies of hEue-tailed bee-

eaters, edible nest sweats and egrets arid herons righ: in
J

,fe

mlcdte of fte capital Th :s green ay nest ing under the su zlire,

guidon sheen of th- famous Shwc Dagon pagoda makes a

lasting impnession on your mind a; you leave the country.

Ornithological Tour of

B.R. Hills Wildlife Sanctuary at K. Gudi
Da. J.C UTTANGI

H. No, 15/121C, Mission Compound, 2nd Ciose Main.. DFiarwad 550 001

Introduction

The Fn.ilacors of I .avari 'Parisara Vedrk^
1

,
headed ay Mrs

Vtadhur Dsvadhar, Dr. John Devadnar a-d their daughter

Miss Sandri (Hr ) and arnthfi^ardfint birdwatcher from Hi tell

.

Mr. Gurunath Desal and myself from Dharwad, deddsc to

camp this :lme at tea?t ^>r 3 jmys ;n Febni^ry ?CO0, rm 19th.

20lh ^ 2
' st at Kyathodovaragudi (K. Guci} of the farr:ouc Bifigir

Ranganathaswami Hills Wildlife Sanctuary located atout 85

km frem Mysore and aiout SOD kT from Haveri Town Cur

mai" intention was to study tho bird
:auna of B.R. Hills and

enjoy w'ldl'fe sighlmg in meuntam coun:ry, with hfl heights

ranging belw-een SOtJO-bCOOfest, fufl oi abr_pt u-s snd dovns
stretching around an area of more tian 5Q0 sq. km in

Karnataka. It wee also our intention tc pay a visit to th$ sacr&d

gmve, :be 10G3 year old "Doddasanpigo Mara' revered sy

lb* rhhnEs.
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The B.R Hills Sanctuary a! K, Guci is an important ecological

reg on widi deciduous, evergreen and grss&
:

and vegetation.

Among birds th? blue-bearded bee ea:er, Ai'yc^/omrs sfbertark,

fR ry bins bird. Irsna pucifa. J-u parakeet, Paittacufa

colufflfocides are impoian: but, the red-spurfowl, G&ifoperdix

sosdtc&a. with a good population has become an inseparable

pnTof the introduced Lartiajia s^'.tjn. Ancng large mammals,

the Indian bison. Bos gaums and the elephant, F.tephns

maximus are imporLan:. Among small mammals, Ihs most

common arc, the small civet,. Wwevteida Mica, the marking

dee -
, Jlftifltiacus rwrtyacfrand the Indian Chevictain *Mcu3e

Door), Trnguius inemhma, including ihe flying squirrel,

Peteurisfa p&iaunsta. B.R. Hills is one o^be heal blodvei&ny

hot spots in India and reoenty the Sanctuary won the 1999

N alien al Award fnr Lfie 9beE Eoo-Toui sm Centre ir India.

Itinerary : The Tata Sumo carrying us. left Haveri town nn the

1 -Sin February, early iri Ihs Turning at 6 o'clock a id brought

us ic a road-side tea-shop near Chltradu rca arou " d 6 30 a . m.

As we gel down there to have a cup of tea, we noticed a

group of common birds like keel, rym copper-smith, golden

oriole and bulbul, ousy feeding on the fruits of a Ions Ficus

rerighsa tree. W-y is no attention given to include more fiuit

i%nd 'lower bearing tree specias a ar*g roads that pass :hrcugh

dry zone areas?

The journey continued and we reached the o ty of Bangalore

around 1 p.m. After a little bit of Unoh a"d shoe ping we crcve

towards Srns gar Complex and as ccur-csy would dun sand

we- met the 0 C I- Mr R.M. Ray, who sits in his Offices cf the

Jungle Lcdga there and afteT confining our reseivatiors at

K Gudi wc nontlniiod our journey to Mysore.

On the way, at Math ike
r bus -stop, we hsltee tn nheci; up Ihe

condition of Ihe age old heronry and to our great surprise Ihe

birds had shifted their nests tu another adjoining tree because,

we were told :ret trey were much disturbed by the horsy

tees. After reaching Mysore we spent a nig it m the Kuvsmpu
Un ve'rsity campus. On the 19th morning wo resumed our

journey loK. G^ds arid driving along Milgirii read at 7.3-D a.m.

on the way at Ga|]“gj*|3i locality. in a lake throttled with water

hyacinth, wre saw in the open wafers 45 northern shoveler.

Arias- cfypea$a\ 30 -members of the Eurasian blackwinged stilt,

Hbiantcpus himanfc'pus;. 2 member of the pain red stork,

Myctoda teucocephaia: 2 mem be re of the globally threatened

spot-bi led pelican . Felecsnus pftiftppensis Fmrt 4 Ifttle

Yachybaptus r;jftco {Hs !t revealed the stfenr of disT'biihor of

shoveler and stilt during win lei 'n southern peninsula. After

orusE ny Nanjing Ld Temple and Cham raj ragar Town ws sew

at Nagaval i lake a group of BO member? of blocfew^ngcd s:'lt

again.

Close to Mysore find on either sides ol the road up to the foot

hills of K. Cud., agricultural activity was restr'eted to paddy

ouJtivaiicn and for mile? the onv ron merit Icoksd lusn green.

Hundreds ot white plumed egrets feeding n marshes end jioe

f.alds added beauty to the green background- Around
J

1.15

a.m. W3 touched ts burdess of B.R. Hille Wildlife Sanctuary

at HonderbakJ check-post where, we were asked to sign the

Regi$te
j

book. The K. GucS lodges lie ;ust 5 km away from

l his check-post. The read passes through a dense deciduous

forest over a small ghat n a moment a greyisk looking bird

flew across nnd pemird rn p. low branch of a rear by liee.

Focussing his binoculars Mr. Desaf said t wa.a none OShe'

then common hawk cuckco, hi&roccccyx vartus, the brain

-

fever bird, die pee-ose ftei oallt of wh oh wo heard many times

during out stay at K. Guc'l.

As soon as we entered ihe campus nf K. Gudi Lcc^e, the

yvating chief o' Ihe Lodge Mr. Gangaswami received us warm y
and lock u ^ round ‘c the tarts provided there for lodging, and

also shewed the ‘Gul GSmr" wlicrc du.icioiiS food was sa-rved.

‘Are were allowed Cottage No. 1 ard _og Cabin No. 1G-. A
harsh adling call which came tnom a distance alerted us. One
of us said it may be that of a rack^>;ai!ed drongo, Dicroros

remifer, but othere thouyht il was of Ihe rvfous tiee-pi^.

D&ndrocltta vagabuada. The bird flew away end sat en a far

off bomba* tr&^ HjJI mrJ flov;^rs. As it eft the Tree, ia mid air,

is blciOk-tioped silvery grey tail confirmed it as r_feus tree-

pio. In the ci^nse forest environment it is often difficult to spat

birds from th^li perches. One is forced to rely for idontificaiion

;«n the baits it picduces. In the lang.e of tree branches a few

yards away we di^-cov&red a croup of Insert eat ng bids. Two
of them were velvet-fronted nuthatches, Sifts fronts. Their

peculiar to anc fro, up end dov/n onecprng movements nnlh^

trunk arsd the manner in which they axchsnged food :i rough

their beaks was amazing. With T ern, i'- anolh&r ealy hrarch

a largish mini vet was present. Us rosy undorparts anc wr ite

threat indineted ihat it w=$ net .qn mrtirao/ species, and a

careful Study of 'ts rump and vent reveled its affinity1 to Ihe

rosy miniW, vedcrccotus rose us, Grim nett H. and others

(1 99SJ have statsd that this rare bird known to breed in N.E.

incia & H'malaya, seems to have sore non-breed'ng wlntet

records m the South of Kameteka Th^ nrssent discover/ ol

ths ^ame corrobc rates meir statemerl. The olher two were

(1) Verd ler flycatcher, Eumyiaa MteisM erd \2) the ys How

wagtal, M&acWa tlava. The former was found feeding In the

nnmpq ny of col rlcnfronted loaf bi rd Ghlampsis a urfrens. Th c

kll^r s.^e-n on fiotpath^. i

j
.s tounding movemonts with

tail wagging always and especially its tor&girg methods by

tripping among fal on leaves was most attractive. Bofci of them
were winte' airivais in S.X Hills. We die net cc-me across the

forest wagtail, in the moisl deciduoifcq forest biotopes of K.

Gudi, the loud calls of the tsr/o 'well krowu and v^etl remembered

birds produced almos: ooncon'tantly were tho-se of the (1)

the brov.T headed barbet, Mcgajjima zeytantea . It was easily

identified by ita ohqrertftripi'ic 'kutme-kutrod calls or

kutruK c?Jl 3, On the other hand the s^ichtly Contras'i’ng 'Futock-

Pwoook* calls s^rr-rnd^d js cl the [£i whjls-chaekod baroet.

M^gaiaima viridt*. These loud culls tuLun to kuup thu jjrigiu

awake. VJe a so saw a few ns T bars & the crested tree

swift, ffem/pmens cemrara hovering ov^r the branches of

a tall cead tree A lone member of the ye llnw- crowned
woodpecker, Dendrccopus mahratieasis was detected by

C r. John Dev ad her in the branches of the same tree where

two members of :ne while-bellied drengo, Dicrurus

caerviescens were hawking tor winged insects. We
returned at about 2.45 p.m.
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A1 -5.30 p.n. Yr. Qangaswam arranged a tip cve^thG hiZIs

and vaEleys to sec wildlife. Vr. Longa was driving the oo£n

Jeep. “he Tat e 1- counter w^is a -group of hill my-nrs. Graowta

rcJflji'aaa. O.i thn top of another tree wo saw no ysl'low-footed

green pigeon, Trerun phcenicopt&rsL As tie Jeep went up to

a height cf nearly 35ub feet the forest vegetation changed. In

the efumps of grass growing under trees, a small herd of bison,

Boa gzijivs was soon grazing. Two pairs of grcy-jungle fowl,

GaJius fcar
?i ifrdi'jr \ i ad crossed over previously into the lantara

ftsdge followed by a oairof red-spurFowl, Garfcperafluf

I«1r. Lorga, the driver pointing down In the val ey shewed! 3

India
-

e e plants. Ffephnn nTHXYjrris pi jibing I trough lifta

branches, U w?-s dark now and a barking dear. Muntiacus

fnufitjack crossed :~e road ard we could see its body cfeaHy

In lift powerful hftfidl ghtof Tie Ltesp.

On Sunday the ?Oth February, In the afternoon wa want te

son Iho 5C0U "cot hgh Hon no matt: hi'
I

peak. Tic 36 kiJomcler

forest "oad passes through the coffee plantation and a: tie

height ol 40U0 feet, we saw harlots end the Bid a Temp e.

The weaker was cool and the cl' mate tyoica of any hill station

a* that level. The occurrence of a blue boarded bee catsr on

the way was a y cud a^a r.p la of n abit@t soeciuc ty (endsmts in )

.

TNrillrg again was the $igr of bisons from the peak of

HonnemEdi. A hawk eagle ir dE'^morih, &pi£&&hj£ cim&tus

? was seen pe pohing ft was oiloh da^ when we were _

e:urnsrig

along Hie same route and we Kiyiled rriciny animals including

spotted deer, samoar, barling deer small evst. olacknapec

h$re, wildfc-oaT and most exoiHng to wsteh in the ,leep hssri-

light was a "joker standing ay the ride of t--o ro £Td

Unpcrtmbcd, it stood there mors than 3 minutes n full t oodec

light. Mjss Sandra took photographs of it. The same “igti: it

crizzfed -'or sometime at K. Gudi and a panther had appe?iec

at a spot rear The I og Cabin No. 1 Q occupied by Dovadhars.

They switched on their !crch and saw :. jumping over Je "tines.

This happened around T0.30 p.m. This was disclosed :o

Mr. Gangasv/amf in tha morning srd he S£id it i$ hanrless.

During our siay at K. Gudi everyday in the early morning hou rs

wo hoard calls “ some birds. Tic tos: commo r was the
£

kao..kuk;, kaa.,kuk; kao..kutf > call of the jungle owlet,

Giaitcfdium radiatum and The othe r 'cfti'k. , c.huk, , ofiukrev cal

was of that cf The Endian nightjar, Gaprirriiilgvs asitfievs Apart

from rose two we heard regular y calls ct the grey juriyletuw

at inte-vals on each day. An owlet meth found in the sane
Cabin No. 10. showed rs habitat specil icily.

Wa would :

ike to add taa follow ng be Dr. UttangFs article ;

S eientlic research work =s gong on in Lift. Hills in

^ollatOTation with Ashoks irus^ for Research in Ecology

find The Environment (ATRFE) and Vlvftk&nanda Glriiai;"

Kalyana Kendra [VG:<K). These oroanisaliOrs are situated

near the Biligiriranganatha temple It is about £0 kms from

K. Gudi.

We went to see the sacr&o grove
: Doddasanpige f'/ara' on

the last day, the 2's: Februa-y in the afternoon. The location

ft it hourM km away from K. Gudi quite opposite to Honnomati

Peak, “he - uge tree growth is quai' t in dssiyri aPKl appears

grotesque d je to an extravagant y Large truik wi^ a diameter

0" et lessl 12 feet- ll is rooled 200 steps te\ow in the valley

and the trfbals consider it ^acre:d and worship it. In th s Inca ity

there is a luxuriant growth of lantsna and .i supports me t hers

o' Ihe pleasant family. We saw many cot noon birds such as

larce-billed crow, co^cal. myna, spoteed dove, oriental dove,

whi??: eye, thiek-b'fled floweipecker, redwhlsk-s^ed bulbuJ,

it agpFA, knal
r
h-r>opoe, smui; rniilvEil eto.

Cn our Pfttu-n icurnpy to H 3
'J'Ori on 22 nd February, we took

the BonnuT rguta and on the wray saw a Nook of SC barh^adod

geese, Anser locf/cu's, :etumng from their feecing grounds

n round ID. 30 ir the mer- rg ro Tifiir rocsting r^rk fit

SoTanathpur. It indicated the trend of distribuhon cf the goose

dunng winter migrauon right up to the Mysore border. We
reached Haveri in the evening a: about S.SOp.T.

Conclusion : In c.ny reserved area exp catation will utl mately

la&d to distrLctlcn of biological d verity anc If w-fthln the area

any <inri of anfivity
t
nultivatim. iidua T

ry, nr minrng i^ proposed,

it should L;e outside ftie conservation area because,

monocultures Ike teak, rubber, coffee cr :ea tor commercial

use will remove the vary constituent pat of tie ©co-system.

The environment ol B.R. HD's Wildlife Sanctuary a: K. Gudi

possesses an exceptionally diveisried sunuur idir^g compared
to any other reg on in iha Western Ghats.
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Additional Note
SUMATHi and 5RIDHAH

VGKK
,
R R. H 1 1? GhamrHfnagar R-iat Ka.rrataks 571 441

Over 215 species of birds kor 44 1'arn l?es iav£ beei recorded

m :-!!? sanctuary. “he?e include 12 er-dcnic spec es anreng

which yellov/ Treated bu bul {Fycnonotus xantholaerrus) and
NiLgiri weed pigeon #ioh;n$tenit\ are endangered.

Otlei endangeied soeoies inc'ude the rufeus bellied hawk
eagte {kfieraa&tus ki*n&rn] and Peregrine falcon (Ta/co

pamgrinuA).
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In a preliminary survey cr butterflies, 116 species from 5

tern flies have been recorded. The larges I Ind ar butterfly,

common birdfly {Trades /?efena) occurs ir the sanctuary. Three

species endemic to south India occur here. Le., Malabar

baric od peaoook {Pbnceps btjddbs], Nilgiri figer [Danaus

ntigrriensis) and whited sk hudgeblDe {Lycaenopsfea&bidisc*).

A preliminary survey of ante a: the sanctuary yielded 48
rjpucius --pit; £0 gen sr a constituting 6% of toe species and
23% oi genera recorded ri India. T ie Survey also indicated a

few unique ream res of tfic ant fauna.

-our species nf ants not rccorcod so fur in India weie

recovered.

One genus (Myron otoras sps.) originally "sported from

Tenaasenm ha*r new be-ftn rpoordel from the sanctuary, thus

adding anew genus to the a" t fauna of India.

TafraiTOrajm ingfetyyl described about a century ago on toe

basis of a sing e specimen From “ravancore wag recovered

fnom the sholas of the sanctuary,

Shola forests whicn constitute craly 546% cf the total forest

area of the BRT sanctuary cc ntri buted 3G% ot ths art fauna

and had 7 specie; exclusive io then. Thus shola fmaais were

found to be uniqLe ar.d "Ch in (heir anl composition. Three
spnne* otherwise recorded from Burma. Sri Lanka and
Southeast Asia ware vji.nc in thru ahcla forests.

Located at the edge Of toe Western Ghats. O.R. '
nils constitute

a live Ei

_
k between the Eastern Ghats and Western Ghats

focifitatrg an active exchange ert gene pools between them
Thus the sanctuary sen/es as an important bio odea ortdee

for the b ota of the snt'rs? Deccan plateau.

Vegetation maps of the sanctuary have been prepared us ng

Geographical Herniation System (G1S). These are useful n

locating ths ocal hots pets of diversity and also in i-centifyi r.g

factote qcventing toe biodiversity value ot tee area.

Community basec conservation efforts are being made for

sustainable harvesting of Nor l imber Forest Products (NTFP)

such as honey, arm la (gooseberry]
,
lichei, sikkekai, etc. It is

dons involving the local community of solium and scientists

ofATREE.

Reference

:

Brochure or
:BRT W ldl

!fa Saictuary - Nalirat Hislory, Biodiversity

&. Cwear valium sponsored by ATREE. VGKK.

Birding in Etawah
Cspt JA DEEp CHANDA

Cftice --in -Charge. Adventure Cell. Indian Military Academy, Debrad un MB fl'J4

"tawah Th* name conjures up visions of a typical North

-Indian town with pgtholed roads, wa-

ter logged street.

It was Ms extortsve counyy wide survey this year along with

fellow rsseajcher Jathder Kaur, whizh fo-msd the basis of

no electricity for hours on end and total and complete absence

oF road sense. You would not bo blamed for
p
o1 waiting to be

seen anywhere neer there, since the visions ere not visions

but harsi realty. However, it would ;cme as an interesting

piece of news to Ihe birdwy xhiny oommijrTly that Etawah

district (along wilt adjoining Mainpuri) in UP possibly holds

tho I argent population ol sarus cranes, Grits 3.7tigoncr Ln the

world (ChojdhLry efa/1939)

I, along wih my good tnend Mr. K.S Gopi Surtdar, JFtK Wildfr'e

Iristilule uf India, Dehjadun, arid Mr. Rajeav Chauhan, Gen.

Sccy., Society for Conservation oF Nature (SCON), Etowah,

spent toe setter part of to re e days birdwafching in the outsorts

of Etawah town ard part of Mainpuri d strict, h was indeed an

eye-opener for? budding birdwatcher rkcmynolf. I wouir Si-rc

to place on record a smell list nf b:rds that I was able to Identify

co-rtecently, which. I may hasten to add Is by no means
ex n?. Listing in fact I hart snorted several ether species but

was unable to identify them accurately enough for me tc

include them ir to is fi st.

his sTuey of the cranes in and h round etawah. He is also ar.

extreme y enthusiastic birdwatcher.

I (8 Doc 99 i; We al loatfed up on Rajeev's motorcycle

and heaced outside and sur* enough we soon stumbled upon
isolated pairs of sarus feeding in the agricu lura I fields. Moving

on we same to what evened to be the 'Mecca
1

of aaruo cranes

Ti e aii was frequently rent with the lesonaiL
J

y jrn
1

of tow

moles, some of whom danced away bSteslully ignom.nL of toe

human population in the '’ear vicinity. The other binds we
spotted in largo numbers woro iho woolly necked stork,, painted

stork and the while ibis The on rue in Etowah seemed at one
tvite the vi lagers and neither seined to be too perturbed by

the presence of too other, this ir spite oi the fact that the sanjs

was ote/iouAly fseeing an a considers bte amount of th^ crop

being grown there. The reason for the tolerance cf this brl
irisp te of its ob^ onts destructive nature was pnobaoly that W is

a symbol of fertility, since they afe ^nofwn to mate tor fife.

However tee reel reasons wi IE on y emerge after the research

being un-Jer taken by the W IdlEte fnsiiiuto of Irid'a.

Be foie I proceed on a day by day account of the bird nc

OKperiense. I would Iske to mentor- the role of Ra^etv ;ii

Elawah. Rajeev is currently writing his Ph. D. on turtles and is

too main force behind tho SCON. He is the foundei of this

NGO v;hinh aims m wnrk or ennssrvatier issues in and arounc

Etowah. Goc-I fs a ..unlcr Research Fe low working cn the cans
cranfts in Isvdte, spacifioally Etawah and Pallia near Dudhwa.

Day Ei (~ 0 Dec 991. We left ;CT ttie Ctaanibal River uri Ifie border

ol UP urid MP on Rujucv's Fuilhijl rnoturcydu and arrived at

the spot at around 1030 h. By 1240 h wo '//ore en tea re a

motorboat and birdlog away. Birding is a relatively new hobby
to Rajccv as well as to myseif and every now sighting had us

flipp'ng through the Birds of the Indian Subcontinent (Grimmer
ef a!), Chambal has a tiadifcral reputation for eacoity and
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kidnapping, we were informed by cur man about town, Hajeev.

They have involuntarily pc Formed a good service of keeping

the place free from human encroachment, thereby udeel for

the conservation c-
r' nature. It was a great experience for js to

see the Indian ski rrnor Hynchpps slbicoftfe, a relatively rare

bind with brlch: yellow/crange beak with a cbaractenstic ower

Trardiblc longer than the upper, with which they skim the

surface of the water over which they "iy, scooping up their

prey. Them wfirs atevon skimm era and they gave us n good

eppertun ;ty to photograph Itiem. 7 lat we die ^o: do a gr&st

Jcb was entlreJy our owr doing! "he disconcerting note

however was the sale cf sand collected from the river baiks
cf the Chambal. Flajeev tolls us that the practice of sand mining

from the banks oF the Ghambal n UP is banned and a as hosn
qute effectively implemented Howeve"th& ban d3=5 not exist

cr.xhc. MP aids of The Ivor. her ha The degradation- of the river

bed is going on unabated. The sand i$ mined in Ihe MR side

cf the Char< ? al and brought in tractor t leys and sold opo^ ly

in ttawah which is in UP. The need lor tlrs practcc- to be
curbed is because ihese sand banks provide an [deal place

lor the Indiar skimmers and other birds such aslhc bar headed
gcoso and the spot billed duck ic nest. This 15 also essential

place lor a large number et Turtles, mi.gcsrs r.na oh file In to

task in.

Day III J. 11 Dec 99): Thrs being the last day tb&l I would b&
akte to do hirding at Ftawah

:
we decided to head for the test

known ptece, Eanan Bid Sanctuary is Mainpurl Di^ln:!l This

day we were real 1

/ loaded with equ pnert: scoring scope,

binuLiulHrs., rmm^rHs, lancrdirg egu pment etc Anc with all

this cn Rajeev's bike again, his day w^ were delighted k>

see some pairs cf the re'ejvc-y rare black necked stork. £?msn
B'rd Sanctuary was Filed with waders and Gopi yuetsed
it to be around 8000 at least. What was disturb ng was 1c see
aorrie people Fishing on thsfsdhpr ber k, that too by diverting

water from th^ lake.

Seme advice lor parsers going cut to ttE-wah torbijdrng; do
nci I flesh HToi.no ym.r fivarowski Binoculars, Nikon F 109 or

other expsnsivs aqj prrert too much, else they eT/aoi the

wrong kind cf attention. I laving a oca I on these 1 rips is a very

useful thing es If Ley understand the dote and conTs cf tine

place C'6 3t Bareev can ce contacted at 573 Kf,
_

aniganj.

Fi 1
ja bi Co lo 1 y, Etawah £06 00 1 {L ?) ,

or at {9 f )- 5688 55302.

He would bs only toe glad to show ntersstec persons abound
LIih pla-TH.

List gf the Bards :

Day I:

1) Serus crane Cruz anyone; Wooly necked stork Ciccnia

episcopus; 3) Black headed bis Jlir&skiotmjputerKJuephalus:

4'; Tainted stork fafyeten'a ieucoc&pbala; b) Pal id hairier Circus

.

rrt&Efvvrus\ S) Eurasian marsh harrier Circus ncruginasus;

7} Egyptiar vulune Neophron parenopterus: 8} White wagtail

MOlUlwHh dfba: 9) Pitc bushchat Ssxicnfi? cnpmtrr 1 c';j C-ntlEc

egret BuibutPUS ibis 11) Indian roller Coraaas b&ngftaiansis

T2j Indian idoiii Suxicuhidus /ufcrFa; "3] Whits breasted

kingfisher Halcyon stnyrensis: 14) Hoopoe Upupa epops
,

15 j Bank myna Acridotheros ginglhtenus; 16) Red wattlnri

lapwing Vanciius indicu$\ 17) Hock pigeon C-o/umoia f'via\ IS)

Common myna Avfidwtheres tristis; T9) Lorg tailed shrike

Lanins schacft; 20) White browed wagtail Moiaciila
? 1

)
Sandgrousc (^)

Day lb

1 } River lapwing Vaneiius du^uc&iiy, 2) Pied kingfisher CayJe
rutfis; &) Blackwinged :-.li I Hirmantopu-s himantepus; 4) W\re

tasted swallow Nirucdc sm'thii; b) Vls'sh sandpipai Uinga
sicgnatiUp 6) Egypt ten vulture ,\jeephron perentptews:
7) Kentish plover Cr'dj-ao'riv? atexawfrinus: 8) Bar headed
gocse /mser inaicus\ 9) Ruddy ah elduolc Tadtymn femiginmr.

1 0) Indian summer Ryrtchops sibicofos; 1 1 J Great thick knee
Etd.jus rs rJU0fiposst^s\ 1 2) Gmy herer cinetea: 13) B.ack

ibis Pseud'bis papi!iosa\
J

4) Spot billed duck Anas
puaciicrhynchc\ 1 H) Cri^^tal h ^ney-buzzarc Perm's
ptiiarhyncus {?); T6) Terek sandpiper Xenub &oe:us\ 1 7) Whits
waglai Material ’8) White browed wagcail MotocSte

madtrcispatensis-, IS) Rock pigeon Gdnmba liv'a

Day III;

1) Finn's weaver Placets magha/ftychi&l?): 2) Bronze winged
Jacana MztQpitfus indicus 3) Aidiari open bil l Anasiomun
oscftzvs; 4) Brahrr'iny klle H&t'£$tur Indus 5) Lesserwiistling
duck Dsncrocygnajavaoha,^} Furp e liuicr Artiau purvurca\
t) Red shank Tringa tetanus A) Cjras an mar^h harrier Circus

asruginosus: 9) ti^rus cr&nt &rus aniigene. TO) Long tailed

shrike l ankis schacb: "1) Blackish c ulcered kite Lfanus
caeruieus 12) Indian a oiler CvnrJas bznghaiensis; 13) Black
headed h a Tnreskiomis melar,ocephahs\ 14} Shc-rt-'oed

snske eagle Circaet'js gaiiicus, 15) Fainted e-: i-: :.rk Myoteria

icucecephai&; 13} Black necked stork Lphippiorhynchus

17) Egyptian vulture Neophron p^r^noplerus
I ft) Fisri h,.?hchat Saxlcda caprata; -#} Drown rock-chat

Csrcomsla faster, 30) Uo'nnun moorhen Galiinufc chfompox
?'

) Comnon coct Fuiica atra.

Rcfcrenoes

Chcudhury, B.C.. K^gr, J. S.Sunbar, K.S.G. ( !993): ftanuo C Hans
Court - 191H

Gr rrrrwU, R,, lrskipp
r
C.

7
& lnn<ipp

:
T. (1351ft): fil'd? of the Indian

Gufc*ontin$nE

A Bird Haven in an Army Cantonment

I

'kund William C. Seic-verte accourit of the resto?£;ion of

Cissy Field, a U.S. Army base as an urban Mafic reT Park

very interesting (Fy-EYV, Vu‘. 40, Ko. 1, png^ 13-11}. Amed

Lt Ccn. BAUITSIMfiH (Reid )

"oahuka", F.Q. k/cCluski& G an S29 208, Dist. Fcrrhi, Bshnr

forces the world ove^, through the ages, have deniod to Lha

uitizen?, at large, access te ih^ir extensive estates out of

piotessiunuE Irnpcrativcaa. Nn doubt an infrnrement on civil
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liberty bul ire LI ie Eoig run it creates vey favourable conditions

far endemic birds, flora and lesser tsrrestrral Ire foms to

flourish on mil tan; estates.

Perhaps Lhe raade rs o" the M LBYJ wcu Id be su to ri sed to know

that in India many -an Arry establishment, Air Fqme has? and

Naval Elation me today the riches! biodiversity fc^ches and

avifauna havens aibist restricted h extent Some of them have

been in the state of preservation" for ctoee to TOO yews. But

the one I now Introduce you to la just 30 year? old.

In the fading days of the War n December 1971
,
'here was a

sudden shift in I tie strategic perosplion for Rajasthan Sector.

Su, vast quantities of materials of war wens shitted post- caste

to an open fallow area, on the fringes of tie desert. There

were nc trees or any form of ground vegetfi'Inn any where

except an odd Cn'ntroph pmnesra p'r.nt or Cappans sphetia

bush dolling the barren landscape here and there, Scattered,

low sand dunes completed the picture of the capital -'tinge

zone ot the ar;d h desert waste-land, Tnere was no visible

evidence of any farm af wlldllEe to a casual visitor.

For reasons of security of the materials dumped as is Ihe

practice will militay establishments, the entire area measuring

some 9S0 acres wss ennkjKeiJ tjy a Iwin fence of baited wire

iwenty feet apart and twelve feet h gfi. A faw unpaved tracks

w-^re laid out along which mated als were stacked under water

proof covers. The administrative etaB numbering loss hhan

twenty ware housed under tents. The only masonry
Gnn&truclfon was for storage of water to combat accidental

firo: nearly twenty such fire hydrants were sga-er&d over the

area.

Unwittingly, a aerfect setting came nto being, allowing total

and unhindered free-pl^y to forces of Nature. Hare wus u patch

of 980 fallow sores of waste land but with assured protection

against griry of domestic a^d leral cattle, minimal presence

at and disturbance by human beings and a compete ban cn

the entry saw's, axes., sickles, fine arms and the likH.

T^e Thar desen gets ess than 10 mm of rain in the year. Bul

the EW moriSOO n
- Of 1972 was Exceptional- "hero whe liberal

showers over many a scattered area o
f Rajasihan: even a

clodd bvi?t occurred over Suratgarh and another about 3C

kms north, of Suratgarh. By September cf 1 97?. several small

patches cf grasses surfaced inside this fenced enclosure but

I was quite oblivious of what was th& beginning of a major

ecological change inside !he fenced enclosure. Ac this stage I

moved away from the scene.

When I reappeared here in Varch 1984. Asia’s lamest and

finst planned can&Mimsnt whs In l he making and th.c toncsd

erictosu:e was ar integral part of it.

At lha first opportunity, with a (task of coffee, binoculars and e

camera my wife and I set out to drive through lh“ a-'dnauiG Co

sperd a few hours in natuia! sotitudo. We could not believe

what lay before us, tea entire surface of what in 197"-: was

98D acres of waste land, was now wvered by a rich growth ot

endemic grasses, then Elems at this time of me ys& r in flower

and rising patches of dense clurn:j& of Sarkanda {Typha

anguslifoitu). Tire other bu&r-es which dotted lbs grass carpet

we -e Aak {Cabtropts proesra), Booi-zr {A e.-va Kaer

\Oappans apfryffa) and Ber [Zyzyphus jujube). The Max can

poppy's yellow fiowets {AtgefnQtt# imxhma) made & brilliant

contrast against the bum shed leaves of grasses aid the cre-en

hue of the sarkanda.

The wonder of wonders was that wtii e I did rut soot a su yfe

:ree there in 1972 new There were hundreds of them; ye

s

P

hundreds- in just twelve years. This most prom rient were Ihe

babul {Acaaa aratrea), seesham {Uaih&rgia SjSSCo). khejdi

[Prose-pis cijncrarta) and pceloe (SalVadora pcrsica). The nocm
[Azadirschta indica), p&epu! {Fiona rvltgivsa), rahida

[ Teeom^jte unduta fa) and ber [Z^yphus jufuba) were also in

good numbers.

We aEighled from the jeep and set atop what was once a sand

dune, now a crass round. The sun was going down and the

spac": around us was filled by the reostme calls of see res

upon scores ol grey partridge U-rancoiinus pondfeerianus),

dromlng all oihac b to ^al Wa wsm In Fofin.

Over Che next few months, whatever tine and whe never
could -ind was spent n walking aixJ driving ;ri ttiis eiidusuie.

Mcrrings and evenings rang ojt t deafening crescendo of

g
jey partridge calls. Depending upon the tim.-: of thoyrxir, :hn

b ack partrd^e {Frunootinus franvolinue

)

also jo nfcd in with

toeir sharp notes. We could seldom walk a hundred paces

without sighting small parties of g-cy partridges, heuae

sparrow, quail, and occasionally even: green b^e-aaiers dust-

bathmg or. the mud traces in sheer joy and then quickly

scuttlng out of sflht ru&tlin^ into the tal grass much live

snakes. The peafowl (Pavo oistalus) numbered in thrr^ digitn

and the meet endearing s'ght was to coTe upon a c-lus^r oi

the r bnlliartt crowns and head, he d jus: above Te grass ti:<e

submarine periscopes. The b:r bush when n truit were Ji torally

thronged by th£ red-vented and the white -cheeked bJbuls,

many a ross-nngsd parake^te iPsiitocufa kramon) and often

by tha rufous-backed shrike [Laniua scftaeF} ano the grey

shrike (Lan.vs excut.'-toj-)

.

The babul trees seemed a favourlTe pemh of a largo colony z<

?

blaokwinged kites [Efenus caerufaus) while mo^ th^n 45 beri

owls (Tyfo s.
rta) ureferrsd a cluster o ;

K3iejdl troes. The
bhokwfng^d Iri:^ uhn i tnlcrtaincd us with Iheir dive bombiig

of The gerbils. The house sparrov/ [Passerdomesticus) literally

concealed the K^er rushes by tneir hi.ndrccEs whereas the

groen bee-eaters fiVfe/ops seemed to iavour the

Aak busto The other mosl conspInuoLia birds, oartkailarty in

tho month o^ August wurH Mvti common arcd sliiated weaver

biid {P.'ocgjs ph&pph'jz 5 manyaf) nesting o" b=b-uls and

^ums on the :allsEt Sarkanda stalks.

This status o
±
the fauna S flor@, Lining fhB fenced eiicloeure

as a safe laven for Tog^ting. nesting a^d breeding, had

emerged over an unbroken period of just twelve years. Th^n-a

was no conscious eftort by Ji^ai n aiding this resurgence by

ralure othe" thafi kg^pinq ths enclosure o
11

limits to -nsttlfl,

poacher, trapper and shikar purely on the dictate of military

security. And I state all this or. authority as I was new the

princ pal staff office^ o
z
lhc Amiy Corps In Hih Not a tree

or a b udu i^f yrasfi was planted by human hand. Mature alone

had Fe-as&grted itself.
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1 am mngriquK El- 1 e-lE tiiis article is not stricdy relevant to the

MLBW. But for the long term, overall wsl -beirg of Indian

avifauna, the Headers ntlhe NLBW ought to know about the

existence of such nl^hss of biodiversity anc avifauna so That

their status cuo is never jeopardised by po'rlical vested

interests such as sf.Sit! of defenqfi Ituicte fcr enhancement of

defence budget, There is 3 strong case that these patches of

grocei bs given the status cf m in i-s^ notaries etc on munh the

same lines as lathe wideness on the campus of the National

Defence Academy a: Khacakva&la. Of course for implement ng

any such ideas Hi h professional concerns of die Armed Forces

must come f rst, always and every time not ji_st out of reasons

of National but beoau-^ fh^y heve been Hid IMh

rps-o facto guardians of this nature-heritage and they must be

retained as willing partners in all such new ventures asv:ell.

Birds of Ranthambhore National Park, Rajasthan

T'ho following observations were macte during a 17-day trip

Ic the Randiambhora National Park in January £000. The
[^EckM ia a weltamiB byproduct of rny visit, which was meant

for collecting data for estimating the "Prey-Base (ungufate)

DansiV at Rznthambhoic. I wos part of a team headed by

Mr. Samba Kumar, [ Program Officer, WCS) working with Or,

Ullas Karanth (Ccnservatkm Scientist, WCS}, a v/el -known

field biologist -rom Karr.atakss. The data collected by us would

HLjpptemen] IMe? axis l ing mfurmalson on the tiger density.

Climate and fnpoi'jraphy : RanlJiambhorcj National Park 'with

an area of 392.5 sq.km, is located between 25&
54

F N-2S a 12'

N latitude and 7fi
D
2S' E - 75 :|36‘ t longitude in the Coutn-

eaalern part of S&wal M&dho^ur district, Rajasthan. £74.5

sc. km. of it forms the core zone whereas the remaining 11S.0

sq.km, constitutes the buffer. The area was first declared a

Wildlife Sanctuary in 1356 and later in 1973 it was awarded

Li u ProjuelTTyer Status

.

Ranthambhore consists of hills extending from 5W to NE
direction* interspersing plateaus, seasonal streams, nalaht,

lakes and tanks. The average elevation of . u park iy 350 m
above h/SL. (highest point - -54C nar d lowest poin: - £15 m
above- MSL] Thn tempprafi.i'e fUiuhjatSE buLwaari -18 u C in

summer to as low as E*C in ihe winter mcnlhs, During rt»

r_H
i

~:y Eaa&sn, which extends from July to September, the paifc

receives afcou: SCO mm of ranfal Ther^ are no natural

perennial streams Inside the parte, however severa tiny cams
constructed over streams and na'lahs retain rainwater for major

portion of the year. The park authority pumps well-water into

ce:-ta:n areas to maintain a year round water supply for ils

"anna. In addition to this, three large shahow tekss * Padam
:al, Milaft talao and Fsjbaqh, corrlri L:-lj te inimuhEuJy Lcwares

supporting a d verse flora and fauna. In fact, it is not erroneous

to buy Iho.t the lakes are the life support system of the park.

Ho r
al Diversity : Before discussing fne avifauna il is iitiporlanl

to learn about tha various vegetation and habitat types cf the

area, as b rd diversity relates drec !

y to these two factors.

The p^ik has a mixed dry deciduous and thorn forest. The

st&es hilts hav# very scanty vegetation largely comprising of

Sferaufra wrens enri Euphorbia nsrifioHa. The gentle slopes

on the ether hand support luxuriant vegetation. The main stay

ANISHR ANDHERIA
2- Sagar Building. VP. Read, Andhsrf [W]

:
Mumba' 40C 058

of thru kind of habitat is Anogsissus pendufs locally called ay.

11 tfhakm
. Other Dci:~rmon free K-pe=rieF: inch.d-H

monospecna, Casste fistula, Acacia catechu. Acacia
Icucophlo&a,. Boswcltis sermtz and Stcrcuita urens. Th-n

valleys, with fertile so I and SLif
A
cient water ccltsos nurtjre

trees ike Syzygium cumlnl Bombaxcefba, Tsfnanndust.dics,

tistiifi}', Ltiosfiyra? me/rin^xvirv!, Mangif^ra mrJr^w,

AJhizra lebbe.V, Corafa tfichoicma. Ficus 15enghatensis r Ficus

rscemosa, Fiacovrtta indca, Bauhinia racenwss. Hacptetea

intcgyifofio., Smtia aspoia, MaFohJS oftfippinensis, Mit/agynQ

pstvifolia, Annona squamosa, Bndelia y&tusa a-d of course

Anogetssus pendufa, Th^ low-lying ars&s mainteli Phc-enix

sylvastfis, Morin\!a iuifirvikm. HyrjrJitfiHx aunCisiala ^munc^l

various othor& mentioned above. Whereas Satvadora

decides. Aoada rtiiotica, Capparis proesra, Frosopisjuirifora,

Caictropis pro sera, Grofaiaria merftoaginea, Solarium

virgienum et"., line the sandy plains.

Amongst fhs shrubs that inhabit the park are 1^umbage
gey lantes, Adbstoda gayfantes, Hipi$cu=- miersnthuSr

Hdiel&fSS i&jiii, Cofdnjitrs ussiusi 1s. Bnrferia ptiortilis, Grjwiu

fi&vaacens ere. The frequently encountered climbers are

CcGcuius hirautiiSj Gymnema syivestre, hhnvcarpvs
fntte$C£iisr Pergitfarfe daemia e\v TTie grasses and herlss

also have ample repras&nte^vea in th@ area. Some of the

commoner ones are Hibiscus iohnvjs, Tridax procumb&ns,

Corrmehns henghalensts, tndoneesistia echtoides,

Ghrozophora rottferi, Cenchrus bifiofu$, Etichanthium

Fiinumiun? Rnd 77iFinp.dH qtisdrivHtvia Hmnng ul .1 srs. TTitd Uwii

an and around the tak&s also plays a significant mle n supplying

year around food not only for various spades of ungulates

tut also tor an assortment of avifauna. Somu u - Lhe plants

growing h the vicinity of tho lakee are Neicchia eorchorffaNa,

Ecffpts stha, Cddenia procumbent, Hdfotropium supinum,

!pomea carnes, Sutera dissecta, Foiygonum pietistum,

Andracfone tefephoides, Cyperus aiuialus, C. iasvigstus, C.

pangcret, C. triceps, G . fia virtue. Rottboellta exBitnfa,

CsisiDphyUum d&msrsum. Typna domingsnsis, Fciamcgetcn

erfspus, Biyxa ecbrrospsrma, Pdygomjm barbatum, tpomea

aqu&Zica, Ulrtouiam steitads etc. For more celails ths reader

may reter Das S.V. ^ Singh (1595).
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Rrtirte Knt^s nn Avifauna : li musr ba horns in m nc that the

pi i r : i-r^H of Ihevfoif was In os! mate ungulate density and that

the birds were observed durng line transects d&vised lor

counting prey specie 5’ of ire tiger. Earn'ng some per ad :n the

5
Jtemcon (between two transects) nn rx:.tj effort '.vac made

to observe birds. Nevertheless, due to an extensive hab :al

coverage and a consistent period & observation (between

OG:uO to 10:3-0 hr, and between 14:3Q to ifriQ hr, j, the

abundance scale mentioned ir Appendrx-l :

s reasons b y

dependable,.

Some of re irte nesting observations am- aa follows :

1 , While reports of the depleting vulture population are steadily

trickling in, the vultures of Ranthambhora seem to be hddhg
teeir ground. Both the long- billed and the whrte-r.mpeci

vultures were seen in large numbers on many inste nnes. Ones

54 white- rumped vultures wore scon circling overhead, 'M e

^7 long-bi led culture?? were nnun:ed nnar a massive rock

^hase, presumably their resting site, as ecu Id to gLcsssd

from huge white patches 01 the cl H's, Both the -vhity-r urny-^d

and the long-bNed Epauias" ware obs^ ived with clicks Hags

Ficus sp> is (he favoured nesting of the white-rum ped

vulture.

The Eurasian sparrow hawk seems \c have special ized in

hunting large grey babblers just before nightfall. On four

occasions Ll;e hawk was seen fly ng with a squeaking

i rad virtual followed by a cacophonous floc^: at babblers just

after sjnset

3. “he rufous treepie r:f llm park is extremely bold aid feeds

from hands uf Tie foliate. li is not an exaggeration 1c &ay that

they are lie oc-we of HanlhambiiorQ.

4 On one occasion, a fhxft or 21 redvented bulb j Is along

with a male mageie and a male Indian robin were seen teeding

on any black arils. Tire feeding frenzy lasted urta the ants

stopped HETkHryiiigfrom their nest situated between roc.^ slabs.

The magpie robJn was the mo^fdorninantofthe birds, pecking

at any bird tfial approached its feeding area.

5. Massive flocks of house sparrows consisting rot less than

ififlG individuals were seen i" the buffer area of the park, on

two occasions. The birds were moving in a tiglT mass from

one dliok iree ic another with constant chirping. SoYapid was

their movement that it was difficult ;o ascertain ff they ware

feeding or jus l olick.no.

6. Personally, the most fascinating of oil waslhe louc rumbling

sonnet produced by tne fast low-flying flodes of the yellow-

fcoted green -siaeon. The sound resembles a T5D oc maioMkc

aoing at top gear.

Due credit must be g ven to Mr G.V. Reddy (DFO,

Ranthambhore National Park} ter compiling his bird

observations, which stretch overthree years, into a respedribte

checklist (Reddy GV.1 'He a: so plans to design a pocket

-

mrerf, cfisy-ro-carry checklist for "he field etaii Such a step

will definitely go a long way in encouraging the staff fo monlor

Lhe avifauna of tlie park. The forests are as good as thsir

managers anc hence, it is pleasing to see that tie park is in

hands :r m pasKinriate man.

Other Fauna ! have visited ire park on several occasions in

the pas: and as ever, its abounding avifauna ihnrnughly

enthral' ed me That Rrinthj-irnhhnnH is mnra farnu-.jH for ilG :iyCifi

and net birds still beats me! The various mammals sighted

during the trip include nilgai, sarrbar, chitai, chrikara wild

pig, Jaugur ^lath beai, -atel, common pain
-

civs:, porcupine,

jungle cat h ruddy = nd common mo.-gcose, rutouste'led hare,

jackal. Indian fex and tear. There were ample indirect

evidences os hyenas but none were spotted dunng our sjay.

This could be attributed to Iherr nocturnal habits. A oair of

ra:el was ssen jus: after subset by one of our team nembers.

Th£ Indian fox, porcupine and common ps!m civet we -e seen

in foe nichl durng our visils 10 Sawai Madhopur City, “he

in^an fox w*a sighted outelds ihs park bounnsny, nRnr.Shsrpur

village. Or previous visits -co, ted-an foxe? wore regularly

s pcited nea r human habitations, primarily due to :h-ir

r>r=ferfif:cs for domestic fowl and rodents.

It Is clear from i e preced ing parse rs phs t- s the park jpporta

an adm rabte b diversity. V^hile :he wiidl fe hs^ ii^ ov;n charm,

the park's topography on its o^vn has the potsn:ial of captivating

ycufor life TLjrqi3oiF,o bFuo Fikiep,, Lowering yellow niuunlaina,

iletf? ravEnas maandcrinj slicams, golden meadows, never

ending slreUres of dfiok t ese and Ts »rci$iit fort corLuns

to for if- one of the starling landscapes ot out coun:^. It

is riot. su v
pr-sing fo

p a visitor to fathom ry people fa I in love

with fha p ace!

Appendix I

AS = Abundance Sea e (Number nfiridiviclii? -s inlT rlnya)

A _ APl ndani (In ^acsf.^ of 100 in.rlrvidiFFi b)

VC - V&ry Common (ReTrt'eRi 7Fi-1ftO individuals)

C = Common (Batwean 50-75 individuate)

NC - Nor So CraTimon [Banvearl 25-50 individuals)

1MR = Not Rd Rftrft (Bfilwaeh 5-2S indMduais)

R = Rare (LefiB than 5 individuals^

No. Species AS

1 Grey fcsrjcolln Franco^ntta pondtnerianus A
2 Jujigle bush quail pQrdiuJla C
3 Small bullon qua! Tuiirwji syfi'afica MR
4 Pamiad spurfcwl G&itepe.-dix Amulera c
5 Indian peafovii faw Ciisffirtr? A
fi Buddy Ehelduck Tatioma fer/Ugw/aa R
7 CoriiJ duck Sarkidiornis msianotos NR
E Colton pygmy-goose ttempua NC
9 GadwRil Ar-fla xfr?pern NC

1C Common leal Anas VC
tl MgrlMm pSnteii A/tas acute NC
1 1 Gargamy Anas qimrqoed'jla NR
13 Nocthem shovelle r Ams ofvpe&ts NC
-.4 Common pochard Aytfryzkxnv R
15 Eurasian wryiiBLik Jyfm lurquitia R
-
e- B -cwn-caped pyc my woodpecker Demtfocopns on ntjn R
17 YeliOW^-cnciV/ned v^ocdperkRr D&nrirTxxipos ^ish^tien^is NF
IS B.ack-njrr gcEf lltirrwbaok Oh^iuTtY beryghatefise VC
19 Bx-wr-headed barbet A-fe^a.'a^Tia ray.'cnrca HR
20 Copperamithl^jtjeE Afegiai™ hr
21 Eurastir hoopoe Mpujcwa ir.pnpz NR
22 Indiaci roileir Cptwtiss benvhatensis R
2-3 Common kingfisher AiCSdO alth'S NR
2~ Storicbiiled kingfisher PetargopSiS R
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2i Wrhi?e--hrofl-Fd kirtg
:
;aher ,4E.L:ii,

r
o.n amymfmsix NC 97

26 Pied a^iglisher Cefyfe rutfs NR S3
27 Litl-e green bee-eater We.n^ss atteAlatfa R S3
2D Asiar ;-:.oel Ludymmy^ scctepacsa R 1DC
29 fi.'rkae r m=i krs-^a Phssnter.phasi'.'s issrAsrshMi NR 101

M Greater ccuc.jt Ccntropus sfnentis R Ids
31 A ErXdndnna pdiakuHl Fs'liacute napairia HR ids

32 Rosen nged parakeet .'-'si^stty.'a kram?n A 104
39 P imv-endod parakeet Pstnacuta ry^wx.-sotaia A 105
34 j-L-siar palm awn Gypsterus bala&Bnsis HR 106

35 Ejrasian :oos&-c>iwl Cruc scaos HR 107
36 Dusky eagle-owl tfabo com,Throes HR IDS
37 Brown fisEi cwl Ketups zeyio^.ansis R IDS

5?.rmttnn owfnt Arnorw brnm

a

m tin

39 Grey rugh-Ljar Captimulyes \\:iifCus NR 111

40 Indian n ghVar CapriTiulgcs astaticus NC 112
41 Rock finFiin CojV.Tn-ibc iivte c 113

42 Qrlsfrtai turtle-dove SiwwfMflf.ia ortentel/a NR 114

43 Laugt ing doLe £tf&p\op&}ia ssftega^t.'sis VC T15

4^ Spcttes dove StiQpxpeite ch^&nsis C tie
40 Vollow-tcotec groen-pigocn Treror pttoen'CQptefa A 117
4ri WhitErireaslfid wntErhan AmatiDmte akncf NR llfi

47 Purple Ewern^iheri Pprp^yr,^ p'jrphyrio NR 110

43 CO; mien moorhen cfricroocs A 12D
49 Common t;-ci rulica aim NR 121

50 "minted aflPjdgroLJRF Prp.rvcles iniiirvs A \PP

51 BlKuktai' jjd yodwil Uj^-juh itn.'bsx NO 125
52 Spcttes Tsdshank Fn:nga tztanus NR 12-1

h2 Varsh sandpiper Fr.ngs- sragnat.Vs NR 12o
5* Gmeo sandplpor Tfagn c&rcpo* HP ISA
55 Common es.rdpii.ier Tanga Aypctecoub- NR 127

5S Pheasant-teiEed i^?an= ^'orop.h^.^mjs thr.'u.ng^r? NR 123
57 uronzevArqoO jaoana Mdopimfs indict,a NR 129
5B Sroo: [hick kr-co tks.-tip'ju mcur/irctfAs R 130
5& Blaokwinyed still hirrartopua iytrankpub NR 131

60 Rudwatilcd lapwing Vase."us intficus 0 132
El Rive? ten Yrsm^i a u/ian na NR 133
62 B3n-nk-bel!iFd tem S r2fT\A l&JIicn R 134

63 Osprey Pardon ha!ia&uc NR 133

64 Oriental henay bjzz*rd Pemis ptif-Myncus NR 133
65 Black skiuldersd kite Ei'amLr^ caeruteuS NR 1 37

66 Rlack ki-e A-fr.'fti ts migrant R T3R

67 Egyptian ^ultjrc Nuo&Nvrt pcttMGptQtvs R 133
6S jV-iite-fiimped ^

ju tur* G>n>s bengalensis A f40

69 Long-bill s d vjltu^ Cyps -Jitfrarg A 141

70 Red-headed vutt.re Sarcogyps NR 14^

71 Crcslfid =:erpinni esgle Spiiomis efraete NR 113
72 Eastern naryi tiyrr yr OVtir*- R 149
73 Bti kra Acurp.'Jar bati'US NR 14b
r4 Lurasiar sp^rrowhaivk Acdpiret nisttjs nr 14S
75 White eyed buzzard ButasVjnccsa R 147

76 Black Eagia ^r.ateya^y R MB
77 Greater spoiled Eacj e Aquiia danga R 14D

79 burasl^r tawny-eagie Agu'ji'dJ yir.dhiam NR 153

79 Common ko&trcl Fz*cc tinnuncuf'js 7 R 161

60 Pn roc rim:- ta!

r;on Fsicc perzgrinas R 152

&1 Little -g reb s Tavb'/paptus jvtitoUts
~
v ,,,L

,
NC 153

a2 Grieral -ertar Artftj'ogfa me.1

'anogasl<?? 0 C 15d

S3 Little cormorant PHatecroccmx r,igcr A 155
&4 hidian co niorant PbafoGfocow fusoioof A 15C
55 Gr^at sormcrant Pft&focrocQrax MC 15/

T

P \*C.k atfHM CiesniR n.'WF:

Wooly reeled. stD-< Ciccftin sp&aapuus
Eaybatked shnka LanJes vfttaiUS

Long-ta led shr k± Lan'Us sctacA
Northern smike Larki/s $xcu&;tor

Rdf&jS treepla DaftdfCpife vagabunda
L^e-bi led crow Corp-ysmacroitiyriGOos

Eurasian gaden Gnous oAtf-us

La J3G Cut^-SO’-Stlrike Coracrns macei'

Small rin vpt Parts r.- ch rj j :? nhnam

o

itw
.;

Starlet miftived Pc fl'&

u

Cc .'ux fie : : .jTmea
Black d range £feim:s aos./m'.te

White-belliEd d^ngD- 5tfc/cjflurg reerytesc-eos
Aslan paradise--iiy?pirh^r T£rpSiphSne parade)
Corn: non iurj AugHAifii liphia

Common woods hr ikg TbvIVvOOitu* pv;u/icwi=u,VE
TkJceStsihmsh Ti*r:tus n"vcotor

Fiedhrpas'i^ri Nyrstohftr Finadrte pana
Ticka Ta t.' ue flycatcher Cyvrnts woKe/fae
G ay-h^adtiJ uinary-ilycateher Culicicapa caytefism
Or ental magpie roLm Copsycbus slater's

Ind an roNr fiaxicoioirfes fblicala

Elauk rert.T.:iTi Pfrozr\hvru£- schmroz
Cor'Miiiuii ^LOnae! at Saxicaia i:cquam
Piet bnehctiai Saxittfa caprata

Common myna AoidoWeflBS
Ban myna Aiiftdoiticr^s ginp'niunuc
Spaced CTHepes' EaJpornis sp.^nofu-S

G-sattl Psrus rr\E\or

rnj?o/ : rag mart n Hiiundo ccncsior
Wire* ilea swallow HfrjnOc am ithi;

Retjrur-per awa low h'iivnuo davrica
Mam swallow il&cjrxio rustic#

RG-dvcntoc bulled Pvenonotus cafet

Grey-br^eied pr'nia Prints hvdgsanri
Ashy prinia Pdnia sodaiis
Rain prinia Fnnte jinmate
Qden'Ll white ey e? Zoztertps p&ipzbrosi.'z

Common r=iil 3 rhlrrS OrthtionniB citio.lus

Eurasian cJi 11c".att FhyUcscopvs ccflybtfa

P?din leal warb er Fftytfcscopus nestecias

Cne finish leaf WF.rbler FnyFr.&znpnt Korniinirtss

Yol owoyod Labbler Ghty&Q*\tm skienze
Lange grey bibb sr Turdokfes matcofmf
Lesser wnitethroat Sylvia cerates

Rlfob?-i0iletf l^rk A,mmo -77-E?nCS p

b

v

t

PSCUrU3
Costed !a

-
k Gsfadua :jirteteia

Pijapld sunblrd AtetfSJi'flte dStf-to
I lets? sparrow Fns$&r dcmesticus
C:he3tniit-Bhoul(Jen?d peironia Passer xanfrcco it's

'/V-hke wagtail Motactfte a.'pa

'A' l li .t-browed. wagld l Mutaafta n?aoaraspa tans-te

C drifts w-Sgts I Hciazii'.'s citreote

Yfli (Avwag:sil totecrfi'fl

Grey wag:ail .Wofioffi'a cincrca

Oliv=;-y<ioked pipit An 'yc

Bav3 weaver P.icceus p.^iV.^proijs

Whit«-1hroat«id sfliverblll Loflcnora mafeiiiarfca

^caiy-bneastsd mi n:e r orr^r.^ j&iacftJiflis

Rock burling Embsrizacte

White-tapped burning Ernber.-za steiva.d;

NO
NF
C
NF
R
A
A
R
R
A
N£
NR
NR
NR
NR
HR
R
VC
NR
VC
Cm
c
NR
H
NR
NC
R
A
VC
NR
NR
NC
A
NR
NR
C
NR
NC
Nfl

NC
C
C
A
n
C
NR
NF
A
A
R
NC
NR
NR
NC
NR
NH
C
ftC

FL

NO

33 Great Sgiet

fJG* Intfi rme-dieie egr=r A-Jee ooPri i.-tt rn yerrf}£rite

91 Catt e c-grct Bubulcus ibis

92 Indian pond- heron Ardoote grayii

93 Blsc^-headec :bis l riresfoomis XQtftiep'CX

94 Eurasia"! spconbill Ftei&tea teuC&tWte
95 Great vrfi to pelican Pe rPC5ntrE ono^otum-
96 Paired sto-k Myctv'ia teccocsobate

MC
NC
R

NO
NR
NC

Das S.V. A t^lngh, V., (1095) A study on the Panthanbhoro Tiger

Reserve National -’akk (Haiasthart) with re+e rente to its

cxisling flora, J. Econ. Tax. BoL H VoL 16- (
I ), pg, 27-46.

Reddy, G.v. (1 909) Checklist Ot Hirds al Hanihambhore,
Unpiibiished. A^aiEahte attls Forest BspartmEnT G^ica, Sawai

vladhopur.
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KOEL FROGINTERACTION Dr. ARUNACI{ALAMKUMAR.
R 0 Sox 53, Mangalore 575 'JU7

A small residential f'shpond Seated in my garden at

Mangalore, has provided me endless hours of entertainment.

Tree pics, magpie -robins, jungls mynas, pond herons, king

fishery coucaI-3: whiiabreasted water hens, paisd'se

flycatchers, white headed ground th:ush r golden orioles, crows,

kites and drengos, all nnvc, at one: limn or othor liaqunntBd

the shallow tank. On occasions, I have chanced upon e

massive rat snake swim with abandon in the cl sa.' water. The

pond provides no enough observation, nn bathing bahavinur

ofmany avian species, some odd enough to record as possible

write-ups in speciality journals.

A few weeks ago, I was disturbed at abcLt B a_Ti. by a uckus
raised by a koel [Eutfynamys scofcpacea} that had topped

info the waterbody. Flail rig wirys, the wet bird was unable Lo

lift Itself from lire tank. I hurried to the pend, and easily

recovered the relieved koel: the rescue, however, wag not

without drama I found he rathar trail bird, unj-stalSy heavy

and liad to use extra effort bo clear it trem the water level. It

was then that I noticed that the bird's left leg had been firmly

damped onto by a huge bul ftog r reluctant too, to el go of its

avian cor quest- Only when I had lilted the koel dsar out of

the pond did trie hall kilogram amphibian release ins trophy.

In tact the frog made one more attempt, ever the surface’

launch: to re-secure its hole on the berteaggled bird.

I released the koel after dabbing some salvo on raw Log

end dfymg if, The oddity of the inte^acrion between freg and

bird prompls me to report the incident., and to imagine that

“Freddy" the bull Inog ^christened so oy my teenage daughter),

who I nave saved more than twice from the perataten: rat

snake's jaws could do this, raised my daughter's hackles, as

it did my curiosity. Do birds term menu for frogs? Oris Freddy's

choice just a condemned reflex- response Id the koel's aquatic

exercise?

I# L*J <JS

COUCAL HATCHUNC RESCUE. ARUN BHATlA, 'Dawrimp \

¥41, 4tn Cmss, 7 s? Block. Koramanpate, Bangalore 560 034

There are rows of profusely flowering Spathodea on either

side of my street with their brght orange b ossoms in the quiet

residential btialily of KoramartgaEa in so^th Bangalore. Otir

nouse , on a Gt? x 43' site, has a arr all garden in front and a

tiny backyard wf iera clothes are- washed. At 1 0 £.m, on Oraber
2, 1G09, under drying clothes, teent cawing. of a bird attracted

me. It appeared to have ItiE colours of a common myns and

was huddling in a comer, trying to tro inconspicuous.

.

Although the sze of a common myna, it turned OL*t 10 be e

mere hatchling, as yet unable to fly Since a crow pheasant's

coop coop coop frequently emanatesfmm a rtaarby Spathodea

Bin J one such bird is sometimes seen foraging m my garden,

I surmised that the hatchling was of that species.

The clothes drying area is made Hieft-proof with netting and

has a door. Thinking that the parent would not venture through

tur.ii obaliucfion, I decided lo place the hatchling in the front

garden in hopes that it wou d be rdiicvcd. I used a targe

butterfly net to place, the hatchling while it cawed mere
raucously, partly in defiance and partly out of fear I covered

the net with a piece cf gunny sac and ;arr ec it out

When I reefed it on the parent wall, net, sac and all, it was
quiet and J amoving so \ removed ihn gunny sac in order that

Tie asrent would cleahy see it. The hatch irg soon leaped

Cut. took a five 3co| Unge, clumsily using wings, flopped on to

ti b rr.ud and then cowered in a currier behind artlfr^riums, I

was fen hj! of the crows, feral cals and the family of a dozen

monkeys that roam ir our locality f.nd so rema ned & few feet

away cuaiding the chick.

For half an lour, there was no sign of the parent. Pertiaps rny

presence is a deferent, l thought, and 1 moved way. Half an

hour later there was no battling in its corner or anywhere

else in the garden. Bu: faint caws, similar 1c what it had made
ediliea, ware heard from the genera! Locator of the crow

pheasant
1

5 Spathndea hte^ol" E waa reaasi ired although The

caws could have been from another hatchling. Co not know

Fcr suse.

Crew pheasants' nests are generally in thorny shrubs at

moderate he'ghb I have no! baan ?_h e to aclua ly see my
neighbour hire's nsst. but the activity e^d coop coop coop

sound is obvious in th*t nearby Spathcdea a: about 20' he ght.

Similar nnHwity/sound at Un-20' height in Bauniniaa anccrtfior

trees is indicated along the 4 kilometer wa king I ds from ry
house each morning paral el lo Sarjapur Tcad.

is us

StGffTiNG OR GREY HORNBILL AT BANSWABA OF
RAJASTHAN, H.V. SHAT!A, 434

,
Dadaba r/ Exin,.

Kota 324 003

I am a relired Forest Officer. Dur rig my service penod I care
in contact with Dr. Salim AN at Bharatpur where 1 served for 4

years. Contact with wildlife and birds is a regular pan of f-e

job. Bannw^rna southern district of Rajasthan is inhabited by

tuba's and wher I was posted diere in 1 961 absence of w idlife

including binds was glaring, ins cite of good fore-si cover at

that time. The reason was the way of life of tribal u, children

with smaller bo-ws amd arrows prac'.sed cn denizens and

sveryhh ing v/sta goevd for iho pot. However, after retiring n 1 D89

1 was a&signed an evaluation work of Agricultural Soil

Cor ser/atiar; work cf wateiEfied in Banswara dietricl and was

staying at Circuit House on 20th April 2000. At 6 a.m. I was
loitenng on approach rose end was atuocr&d by a pAculiar

flight of bird and was surprised by sighting 4 gray hsmbill and

at a:i Hiteival of one and half m:niite
a
anodifir 2 and teen again

2 grey hcmtill foilcwcd-. It was a plcasint su rpnEe and un

coming back lo Kota where J reside, I wrote lo A&sd R.

Ftahrnam about the event

Banswara Circuit House is situated at Hie fool of a small lij llcok

and nas r by, Ihere le a kites pond ajid Hanuman temple with

a few large trees.

ca « «
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NES TING OFRED-WHISKEREDBULBULS(PYCNONOJUS
JOCOSUSl NILANJAN BANEFUEE, Arms Uttarpara, F.O

.

Amts, Dial ticv/rdh, West Bengal 71 7 401

July is the br=ec*ir g s&ason icr birds anc on a cloudy m erring

on the 3rd July 1097 ! saw a pair of rod whiskonod babuls

chirping merrily and quite loudly while sitfrng on the clothes

line in our house. There was plenty oi rufcbcsh lying around,

coconut loaves, wood chips etc. Around 7.30 a.m. I saw the

birds comm once nest making on the top of a tmdSe of coconut

leaves on the floor. The lop cf ths bundle was ^2" from the

floor.

Cn subauquiriL days i:e b'rds were active, bringing nesting

mater ai every 3 mmttes cr sc- But curiously I rovor 'cund

then hoHh with nesting material ei :bc same time. On 71h Ju y

al 7.o 5 a.m.. the completed nest looked lake a roundish cup

ar^d seemed to be xesrly fo
j

oocupetlc-n l kao: a oemfiJ watch

an the proceedings arid Lh & is what E recorded ;

On 8th July early mCrring, female occupied the nest. It f ew In

and out of (he nest many times and never stayed too one,

During the morning I *ourd a pink-white egg blotched with

var cus shades o" red

Or. y-th Ju y at U30 a.n. I saw the second egg, and Ircm 7

a.m the h Kd started m incubate, “ho bind stayed in the nesl

at night.

On 10th July 1 saw the birdcwie lu W\^ riesiaLT aun . At 7. -IS

a.m. when she btt the nest I found the 3rd arid the last egg.

“he were getting redder and glossier day after day. On
21 si JJy the first egg hatched ai about d,3d a,m., and ther^

was a tiny pink btob in The ne?t The seemd egg hatched

about d p.rn. -.-le t>a.me day.

The las:ecq did not hatch even on ihp ?3 rri, and m 1h0 24tn

the third egg had disappeared. No eyg-she Is were :ound inside

the nest tr around.

Thu young were sightless 'when born, but Eh sir eyes opened

prominently on 23th, £nc they seemed to watch the world

around thorn largely. Both oarsatt led than Irom time to time.

I thi iik th& fern aie gc aided the n e$: at night from the 9th to the

27th July.

I had market the eggs 'with ink lor Iderdf'catior and |

discovered '-st the first egg hatched after 13 days, and Lhe

n-ext in 12-£ days.

CJ os cs

GOLDEN ORIOLE ON THE GROUND. ZAtBIN A .
P.

t

Ambataparsmbrf Hoir^n, P.O. lrotsiDLuN676513r
Mstapputam

Dial, KmaTd.

Recently I bought Salim Airs Indian lit Birds i Eiq-th Edition

ijgo'l £r":d fourd on page h o 1 CF 12lhI guide r oriole {Odolus

orioL'd} is entirely arboreal and never seen on ground.

But when I traced my field notes on Tb npanieFi found writleri

as follows .

i Decern dr r 1 999

Around Vo deck £ solitary female golden oriole seen an a

small mango tree scanning tho loaves. Then i l hopped Ly luwez

brar i u::es a nd made a harsh cal Soon it flew to clear crour d

(open front yarc) and set ^ear'ant holes' picking inrrec lately

a centipede i'Kafkunohari in maiayalam) a "d returned to lower

perch.

U stayed urr the ground icr about 7-10 seconds. Oiio s struck

the pr&y on the branch, then &wai owed and sal on the sane
porch for serro time.

Is it possible
:
many birds which are- believed to be strictly

arboreal, would descend on ground when they find a favourite

meal'?,,

<£$ ti3

FORAGING <5 FEEDING THE FLEDGLING OF THE BLUE-
BEARDED BEE-EATER. Sh.T. N1RMALA

s
Ar^kaUy P.O r

Coimbatore £41 108,

A family of tlue-besrdfifi bes-eaters [Nictyomfe ettienonf)

oqriKi^iliny of Iwo ncull^ and 1v;n yciung hii^s appeared :>n

22ncl May 1 999 in di€ nixec! dry deciduous habitat cf .Afiaihatly

R^eru'S Fores!", nelmb^tore 47' F £nd 1 T
C

ft
1

N). Thtr>

area is contiguous with nicist deciduous forost with sit vatIon

cf about 703 meters. Thrs 5peci“i? is a "are Biiino in this area.

11 is Twcrded as resident and locally moving {Ali and R plsy)

ard brasding n Western ^hats.

The parent birds sallied from a per-t" of 1 U Ti height Of" AJ&iZia

sp. calling thoir young ones with c ho Pie. By hearing this -*11

the fiecgling& with sh.or Eei! went behinc. approached and
stood or either side of The parent which tcoLght th? focd

r

begging Lu feoe= ve the food- 3u; LIw par on L led un iy ouo ainmig

them. S^conc tn$ i; ‘e<J :he second fie deling which d'dn
?

t

rocc: /& tho focc Ifrs: time. After receiving the foed cne of fie

'lecglmgs sa Mod and stteTpted to catch a prey but didn't

suoe^d. The other
J ledgling -was roo busy rs lashing tho lood

g'vcn by ils pumnl u -d also too lu^iy fo attempting Lo ca:ch a

crey. At every 5 m mutes interval each on? of the lledglincs

was receiving food. Parcn: tirds took approx mateiy 5 minutes

for bringing lood. The toed itens brought by the parents varied

from beetles to r

P l^ru. Thl^
J1

faml y show" started at 09 1

5

auu. s.nc cams' to an enc by 103-0 a. m.

Rei . AJi, 5 and Rioley, B.D. (19S7J; Compact l-^r d^CCk cf

the Rlrrts cf Indio ar.d Ps^i^tan. Second Edition: Oxrord Univ

Pi^ks. Dylhi

Cf c-s

INDIAN SKIMMERS Rynchops albicoltis in RAJASTHAN -

FURTHER RECORDS. K.S. Gnpi S'jurfnr, AFtdlifo institute of

Inals P.B. IS, Ghaftdm&sni, Q&frradan £48 001

It fs amazhg riaw IsUls is kaown aboul Lh s beaniful biid. I

was on me island in the Chambal river on which n sne were

more than 100 indivicuals uf Elm speoiat; ^nd located c. 25

hU£t£. Quito incredible to wa:ch dn^rn s^immihg ern-mri bslEy

wetting end foed'nc the young.

Rpoesfitly, two publications in newsletter have recorded the

Indian Skim iner from npn-iluviai habitats in Raasthan (Sang'na

& Kulshreahtha 1998. Kaur 13^S). hem is nnotl-mr addition to

!he dtiiEi SGI.

Du ri r g a su rvuy to I or.’-n in Ran j:-. C r:-d : tB ; Htl s utoursd Bharatpur

I visited Ban Baretla Lake (N 27" 10'. h 77" 31';- cn 6th Juna



2000.. The large ake was dr; ng up in the summer heat wh nh

had given rise to ists
_
ds witnin. On two of the smaller islands,

sfis e were t-ree pairs c skimmers. Wren sighted first, t^ey

were all asleep with theii bil/s lucked :nto their wings. EL ring

ihs observation (111 0 -
" 1 tfrey woke up displaying aright

orange oills. Two b-rds re -rained c'ouched ir two different

small depressions- for th^ entire pared of oo&orvstiOn and rt.

appe ared as
:J

they were r-uubidny yggs The oliwr ''our birds

walked up to the water's edgs one. of these, o-c indulged in

belly wetting wh eh is usefu- byr lo cool the bird ano lo cool

eggs and young. All six birds were jet-glossy-b-ack on Ibe

upbor side comrasttng s-’erply with the- white on thr> lower

pats. The pUnago, couching and belly-wetting all ndieate

breed- nq of the oirds in the area or nearly. Unfortunately, a

visit to the islands to confirm the breeding was not po-ssfbte

owing to an absence of boats in the area and a personal

inability to swim.

This observation adds to the view expressed previously that

Rajasthan is an important stats 'o-rthe globally ends leered
Jrsdan Skimmer and that - lie suuLheri par-s a nay Tideeu Holsb
mars numbers of th:; birds.

Out of the fata 15 h'-d* ?een by Sanghe & Kushreshtha
-995). 1C were seen in the :: re-monsoon period and <E_r's

sightings [i^yyj were n July, and this observation «va& io June
birore ths rains. Another candidate to; the summer courts

supported by N_ Shva Kumar (£009)?

Thanks are due to B.C-. Oti ouo'hury and Jatirtdei Kaur fUOildiify

Institute of India:, Na frii Cnoudhury and BachehL Smgh
(Keoladeo-Ghana National Park) for their company cubing the

survey.
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Ornithology. BombayNaWrai History S&cf&!yr Homhiif House..

Dr. Satini AH Chowk, Shaheeti tthagat SinQft Road, M-vm -

400 023.

Vuriy biro habitats in India and bird species that deoend on

them have become severely threatened I ne Incian IBA project

Editor: ZAFAR FUTE HALLY, Nrt. 2395 . Qakwooz; Apahment,
Jakkasardra _.ayous, Kbramsr^5ia 3rd B:ock
8:h Main, Bangalore - 560 034 Karataka, India.

Pin!cda.rci Published b -morthly by 5. Sridnar at Pfavbharaifi

Enterprises-, Sesladripuran. Eangaforc 560 Aau, ndn.

& . 336 4142 i 336 i^Esa, Email navbara:@Mr.vsii .ne-.ln

Par Prime Circulation Oniy.

will identlly dno^merr protect a network cf sites which

cove r al of thes e h abrtats and specks pe " cul arly those wh ich

yre under the greatest threat.

A significant pro-pomon of bird and other anmaf arid plant

fpea?es can be effectivetyconsen/ed by protection o
- key sites,

3 :hsi aa offrdaEy pro Leo Led areas (national pans and

-e serves) Or trough the p
jo motion of susEairiable land use

practices-. The l&A program sirn-s to identify and promote tho

protect ot networks ot such key es:es.

Tie Important B ;d Areas Pro^ramm^ India has wnplatsc its

series of regional v/orkshops to identify potential !BAs in India.

Ir, Indk Bombay Natural H -story Scoiot1

/. the BindLifo partner

designate ccordinates the IHA programme naticnal'y

Tic workshops hepsd in bringing togc^cr ornithologists,

forest officfa s. birdv/atah&rs, research sohciars end peop :

e

n:e
_asied in uo-r^rvalion. AN iha paitfuipanls of Lht worksFiops

worked toge:her to cent :;

y areas that ware imocrlant fc.r t-e

ong tom consc ration of wild birds. During tho las: year a
vas' network ot Ornithologists hirdw&tohera snd -onservaticn

e^pe-Ud- -avs oeen involved n Uie I BA data txjl lection. The

workshops have nvolved &ub 5 !sniiai collaboration with

govern rentai and non-cravam marital organizations.

Almost a thotjfiAnd sites were *d entitled as potenrial I BAs
during the workshops, bassd on a sa: of globally standard

criteria dovo sped by BlrdU’O Intemp.tlcnal. !BA;5 will be

identified from amongst this Ms- to :ry ar :J an^ure Iha: all the

habitats essentia. For the longterm survival ;v Rpo Rala Rnr-k.

species for whose conservation India s t port an: are

conserved. Da:a on tic IB As are usefui fn; conserivati-^nists.

ornitnoiog 5ls
1

Governmental and Non -govern mental
acencies. policy makers, researches, consultant and
planners. The Data is intended to gurde p

re.c:ica! managerent
and aulicriB at I BAs a_u[J hnup. hp.r.nme ir-reesingly recegnlseo

a?i an extremely va! cable currency to- site uens^.-vatiun

Thie p if gramme hss £iso beeti instrumertal i n getting -he

rndividjals and orya i Nations In;o!v^d ii ttie consor/a:on

moverr-eril of India tu v:nrte together.

Contact us af jng follow ng address : IBA lean. Bombay
Natural History Society, Hcrnh-NF Ho -.fift, Shflheed B-agst
Gingh Road, Mumbas 400 023. Fel. . [91} [22; 282 18:

Fax ' (91) (22) 283 ?6l 5/ 202 5481/82

Email : brrhsig bwd4.vsnl.net. ir-

Cover : Mottled weed ow! (SfA^oce^fei This chjnky owl is

mottled, taped ano s:reaked with brown leh-btsch en-t white, with

occasional tawny colojied patches. T:.e mottled weed owl
frcqucils light y- wooded plairs Bnd is pari al to rruan-^o graves,

ancient tarramd, banyans anc other trees with d^nse fhl-Fge It

has a touc eere. quivering call C7 iu™^ 1

- jUer^J hall

a dozen rimes while crr.erging fnem its day time ^et eat ard aeai"

the bird retires at'dfswn. The mettled wood owl hES En exclusive

app^tily for r-udant^ and Ih-eieFore immensely tcne^icie :c

agricuBtura.

Photo . S Sridhsr, ARPS
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Editorial

Twic^Told

U Desorbing Dofours

Glnbslly Threatened fibres Programme
Offer of 3 500 by William 0. SeSover

LJ Sal im Ali I ntemafional Attend for NaEu nc Concc ivarion

,J.S Serreo

Tie Refer Jackson Prrze

Articles

U More on Vedanthangal Birds, by V. Santhanam

Watc rfowF of the Gammbofim Lake
,
by H ei n? Lei r er

n M d-air Pred&tion cn Palm Gwifls.by H. Danie

Wesley

Moritoring Waterbirds, by Abdul JamiJ Jrf[

UnfbrgQttab’s Moment, oy hLE. Thyayaraj

Corr IS nuna I Cou r ling by Sunbi rds and F!owerpeckers

by Anisfi P. Ancliraria

casmway with Birds.. by ft A. Slairmand

H Krtehn&Ta Spokesmen

Subcontinent. Grimmett, Ins Kipp & lr>sk:pp make useful

suggestions. ^uo-Lt from Iho initial chapiter : How lu us^=

his book.

"We have attempted to oe consistent in the use o: :erms for

plumage colours although wc have] aimed tea ^enp thnss

simple by confining ourselves largely to those which tie

currently In widespread use An attempt to use a more
discrim nat va aid comprehensive riomynda.jre (Smithy

W7^) w^3 qulcfoy abandoned, since colours ir the naturai

worl J Sr e nfini .0 ly nc re com pi ex tha n a re covered hy Smithy's

useful guide: moreover suen ierm& can be u$sd only if leaders
are fan ills' wiih The swashes (i e a colleodcn cf samples)

cf colour a rd if article have been able to fallow them. Certain

Terms have been usee frequently, ard merit some
explanation: cream 5s fas colour of milk cream; bull is a
deeper neldUrthSin cream, a dull brownish yellow, with fulvous

being deeper and etro iuer eiill; chestnut is redd^h-brown

[browner lhan Tufous) and ihe colour of the
:u t o

r a horse

chestnut tine. AgscljIue; olive is Ifre cnlnur of n crp.pr n ive;

rufous is dull red tinged with brewn; anc vinaoeous is the

colour of red wine." As the authors say
:
The use of The word

pale
1

and 'dark
: before t-ese terms will add more precision,

F nelly,
,:

‘n compound colours the dom nant Colour is olaced

last Ulus LluMi yey is greyer lhan greyish blue". Let us

attempt to follow h s pattern.

Correspondence

F irst Hacoids of N Igiri Th rush end Frank; in's Nightjar

by Jijo Mathew

Reappearance of Malabar Grey Hornbills, by

R, Shyama Prasad Rac

Birds while Jogg'ng, by J.L Singh

Oriental Praiinome, Indian £k miner* Indian Courser

and Yellow Wattled Lapwing in Kota, by Jatirdcr

Kaw and Aril Max
D A Mole on Juvenile Gr&y Wa gfa I

,
by K iran Pi jranda re

Feeding
I
labile cf Bart-els, by Dr. H.B.A. Yfihya

L Rostaoripts on F^catchers. ty LL Qtn. Ealjii Smgi
House Sparrows disappearing tram Urhan Are^a,

by Marieh R. Ghat

Editorial

Twice Told

In the Editorial c
£
the last Newsletter I referred to a suggestion

by Brig. R L.ckaranjan lo repiinl some of the mere striking

articles cl t
j_

e oast, ^nd , reprint U.A. BLainmand's artic e of

February 197? in Ihis issue. The response to S:almnand
r

s

idea by H.E. Hawkine-, R.S. Dharairiakurrarsirihii a^d
K.K. N^clakanmn will follow in Istor

1 Perhaps some
of you may lake to play t" is gairfe anJ a^r d Ihe Jesuit to the

Newsletter.

One of the problems of birdwatcher Is rteftorlftlng colours,

and a? far as possible we stiou'd standardise cn lha terms
we use. Not an easy task, but Ir Ihe Birds of the Indian

GlPh-illy Thrfratfrnod So&cies Prooramm

e

In the Editorial cf ihe July/Augu^i ?0D0 issue l made an

appeal Tor funds to -enable u& lo sponsor a bird Fdrfhte prbjeot,

M t
. K.A Ehoja Shetty, Ex-C.C.F. Tan

-
/ 1 Madu (Now at B'

B02. South City, L £ “ Apts. Tol : has nfforsd Hs.

1,000, and iftera s another c-Her from iCS. Gopi Gundasr,

from tie Wildlife Inslitute of India. Dehm D[jn
?
uf R \r-. I .FDG,

&nd Go pi Bundar is attempting Eg ggi furti^- fgiids Tom frieads.

Aseerf T-ioathi has sent Rs. ' 00. Bob & Tanya Stewart of

Vattakanal Sfiola Troe Nursery, P.C. Box 109, Koda?kanal

101: nave premised Us. 5,OOU/-, As.iok <umarof WJd
Ufc Sooielyof India, Delhi has offe-ed Rs. 1 ,000/- . Sc we

gettn£ cn end I hope tie figu'e of Hs. IG.OQU-''- is not

beyend reach.

Offer im bv Wifltem SglQY^r

Ell I Sefover. whose ah cte appeared Ir The .Jflrv'Feh ?nno Issue

under im litla ^BirtJwekJiirMj frarn Lai pun Reservoir Id Crisay

Lte d’, has dfer&d to rerit 3 50 0 (about MS. ZD.aaO/- al

rodsy's exchange to the Editor fo* any suitable

conscivat on p reject. I wrote to Bill tie: I will request hirr tc

send t^e arnuL.nl only after I was sure that Lhe money can

used for producing gcod results on Eho g
j
cur«d. Go if you

have any iceas. p ease eT me knew, I do not want the money
TC go irru reeeHrcih rr fEirther etucfiOs. We fjII know whid

needs lob&doue.Tfiy preb yir is [ottchi^ve eftedi^o rosulis

on tie ground. Maybe some of you are in close touch wi:* a

weiland whic-i be proiecieri by the al^nting trees

araund il; by opt r i rig up mb in-IEowof fain Vi-atar: ar blocking

a sewage line. So nttle needs to be done lo regenerate our

if.nc wr.n tie beneltc#n: sun in in* sky p -noffe dng its &nerqy-

Do apply yn-.ir minds to ^ils little prohtem end then we car

maks use of B IJ's off&r.
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Salim All Inlcmati Dial Award for Nature Conservation

The second Salim Ali International Aware was conferred or

Mr. Peter Jackson by the Donbay Natural History Society

in Bombay o." the '4th of September. Luckily I was invited to

chair tha rrafjifn-ri a.n-1 so hai the good Tirti.ns 1o lirrer tn

Peter's erjd'le lecture on the Status of cat family in India.

But Peter has also done a great deal for our bind =ite. aid a

pars voti -he Citation reads as follows :

::Mr Refer Jackson he a dgvptad a great oart of his life to the

cause ot conserving the wildlife and natural resources of India.

He spearheaded ihe consen/ation of endangered wild cats,

especially the tsger. and other endangered s secies like Asiar

C iephants and rhinoceros th rc ugh the I UC H's sped os Su n/ivol

Commission, and through research ar=d pu'o icatlons. Through

his contacts with the late Prime Minister. Smt Indira Gandhi.

Mr. Pe:er Jackson was instrumental in establ shirg Suftanpur

Bird Sanctuary near Delhi, arid Ihe Porbandar Flarsnhgo

Sanctuary In Gujarat, Mr. Peter Jackson ms also a close

associate of the late Dr. Selim AH* Readers witl recell Peters

fascine ng piece or* he phea$cm-:ailed jacana i-i our 4Q:h

anniversary number c' November-Cecember 1999.

After the meeting ir. VumbaL Peter went +o Delhi and teis is

what he wrote to me after reaching home :

"My visit to Delhi proved lo be vary exiling. \ stayed with

Rnnjiteinh and said I would like to visit "my" sanctuary at

Sultan pur. flanjit said there h&c been he wateT, and th5'e~cre

no birds for several years. It seemed ironic that the sarctua-y

should be dying ,usl when I received an awerc that cited my
nolo in sstabhehing it. Nevertheless, we dcoidod to go The
Director received ne and sard that :re previous day e.r

agreement had been reac
-
ec tc provide the .heel with live

OLtteos oi caiia water id 8C days a yea- ttnd Ifial Ll e water

had started :o flow white I was theie - to pisp&:e Ihe place fui

a visit by the Chief Min stori T-ia means a water supply simi.ar

to that provided by monsoons, and release will follow the

pattern here were actually ponds with a good number -of

waterfowl, and a resting colony of storks, spoonbills etc.

tiae bee i established on tree= planted in racent ye^rt. So.

provided the water authorities keep their premise, Suftanpur

has a bright future".

J.S. Serrao

I have just heard aoout the death of J S. Serrao who was for

many years ihe Sen or Stenographer o' ihe BNHS. When
Salim AS decided to embark on his 10 Volume Handbook,
hfi wh=? desperate y aeekirg an asst&tanl to help him with

the tesk. After cone fruit ecc efforts in the open market,

Salim requested Ihe Executive Gommettea of The GNHS to

lend him Ecncc which thoy dd. Ralim totrl mo ones that

w thout Rerrao Ihe Handbook nay no: -ave seen the light of

Ihe day. It was only Serrao 1

s dedication, and hi 5 phenomenal
memory which made it possible lor all the details to be put

in case. Wher the 19th Volume was complete Salim

presened Serrao with a cheque o
: a thousand rupa^s, and

lur Serrao il was not She amount but the approbation behind

Ihe -giFt That was so valuable.

It is sa=d that no man is a he ro Ec h)s valet, but Salim was
certain! 1

/ a hero to Sorroo. And, as I have acknowledged
hofom Sorran woo of invaluable ielp to the Newsletter .n its

early years. He savec’ :he Ed :cr from many a slip, and his

meticulous cysio$tylcng m^rie the Newsletter a presentable

item f see from a recent note send by Aashessh Pirtie that

Serrao had coniributed as many as 54 notes to .he Newsletter

between "&G2 dll 199S. All very worthwhile,

The Peter Jackson Prize

Eninware invited for the above plze which carries a citation

and b cheque o^ Rs. 10QQ/-. Eligible to everyone who can
iiusr himself to tali ihs truth A supress 'ha desire tc win by
ihe slightest falsehood.

Participants must niorni the Editor of their inter Lion Lu

participate before 31.1S.SDC0,

The prizes will be given to th© individual who car claim to

hav& seer =nd recorcs cn :'ie spot the largest number of

birds speu es seen betwoon -^n hnunn of 6 a rm ic (5 p.m. re-

18 hours) on any single day cf bte nhc ce botv/ee- 1.1 .20C1

to 28. 2 .200 1 in Jth = cfl se of bi rds whose presence is unu sual

.

or cf WEb'es S. birds o~ prey where identification is drf-lailt,

relevant notes must hs provided [with nefene-ce to BOI birc

£ BIS nr others) For eoflfimal-cn

The etfrer wil appoint a judge whose debts go w'll be [iri^l

and t4e prize will be given before 31 .C3.3Q01.

Ria^i Vfelley td_

S ince he pubhoatici tr the article on Vedsrthangal binds

in the Newsletter (Santharam 8 [-.lanon 991)
:
which

had sen^e data Is cF waterbird pcpulalions In the biid aancUiary

between 1981 and 1991, I came across some interesting

info miration wbhh I thought would be worthwh Is sharing with

our readers. This Includes references to the sanctuary- in

'The rest and eggs m Indian Birds'
1

by Allan G.Hume and
edited by Eugene Williom Gste^ (Vol.lll) oiibiinheri in 1ft9D

More on Vedanthangal Birds

V. SANTHAHAM
nation Centre, Rish: Valley DO. 517 352. Chidoor Dis-i., (AP.)

(2nd Edition): an?.c\. nts by R,S F. Rrrtc^ bo.sod on "i-i-i '/isils

in 192S and between 192G-39 published originally in

J.B.N.H.B and subsequent/ compiled in his book “Birdlite

in India" (1931): an articte titled 'Vedanthangal'’ by D.A.

Slairmand, published in Newsletter July 197" issue.

The account oi Vedanthangal in Hume's book {Fg. 23B'239)

is by an anonymous writer and gives a good deVcriplicn of
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the sanctuary and rasing eye! a of the waterMixte He says
‘ Fran the north-east to the centre of the bed of :he tank

there are some five to six hundred trees of die B&rrir\&ton?a

racemes, from a be ut ten tc fifteen feet in hei^hl, wifi circular:

regular mudHratH-KizHd iirtwria, hind when me Innk fills:, whrnh

ft does during the monsoons, the tops only el t-e vees art

fust visible above the l^val of water'. There i$ ip estimate

of thD population s zc of b rccding birds: immense
numoe: of waterlow - r.erons, she2l-ibises

a water-crows or

cormorants, daile is and paddy-birds and c., make i| veir
ranriezvous on these coca r inns* .

aThe nests lie s de by

sid ^ touching each other, those of me tiilterent speces
arranged n groups of ~ve or sex. or even as many as ten or

twenty on saoh Iren".

When Bates visited VcdanJhangai ir November 1 92F, he found

thsre were 5-300 of the Earringtenia trees. But the erfire

tank was dry due to ths ts. lure ct t:
_
e monsoon and re naslir.g

took place. In 1023. he aeain visited mo olaee In Movember
He says <f the total ^urrfcsr of ti'es

H a crcwd wnp^-e

number I found it ai imposs bility to guage. though aFter

fulh-or visits, t estimated it a: bemg not less -nan five thou sard
birds. Ore o* my fiends insisted on thirty thousand as his

estimate, so I oorlainly think that n-y com potation tan j:k

tnkan ss in no way as exaggeration* Regarding the
ccmposi: cr of the species, he says :.“Rouchly .... only shout
a /liTu ut ?he trees were occupied, probably ISO in all, flDse

n the shaflower water being void of birds. Might he-on= ard
cormorants tonn=d easfy three-quarters cl tn& population

with spoon hi He: not a bad third. On noddy th-o snrrm dr/e ihfi

following yiftrar I found practically no difference."

I present below a sumTcr^-

of Bated estimate e~tha indlvlrfusl

spedes ^cr the period I92ii-iy50:

Jttlfe-Cormorarit - No numbers given. Dle ne says-
,!i

realy
believe that in LNs ie

runry to lind art occupied tree without

come comnnmnts' nest In It would be impossibility’

{Bates had iot record&d :he Indian shag. Howava.- his

photographs clca% show Ad: an shags which a^e labelled:

S3 'LFdle cormorants'. Sc both spec?as ware p~eee
-
t at.

Vodanthanoal).

Darter - *1 daub: il there we je more man half a dozen pairs".

jtfbife i his - 10 pniro in I9?a £0 70 in 1520-30.

Spccra iii - A few colonies of conside-able KLreng'.h.

E-d.inia'e : 300-400 pars.

Openbi I stc-rK - 19£9-£9: Confined to leas than half a dozen
trees (Mo figures given).

J 929-20 - 20a.

Grey he -pi - {Mo figures giver)

Little ey - "Nu priori tFian a dozen were bmad rg in early

March 1920 and on February iftlh, 1930, 1 Saw only two
pairs, ore of whrch was bui.ding while ihe ether was still

teyhg." Bates also mentiersthat gnaa: riLmbtartri brds were
seen around tho mnk and that they were not 3 reading there,

but were merely usrg the frees as resting places.

N qlit heron -/'ii 1529-3C the night herons wore in cxcssKlvsiy

largo numbers and easily oumurnbeied the cormorants when
1 visited the tank on December 29th and February 16th."

TFiu urticlu by £tairmandwas Tore recent (1 971) and consists

of extracts of his letter to Prof. K.K. Ne'eFa tartan anc the
latter's reply.

Mr. Stairmard had visited Vedan:nanga1 on 1 1 th January 1 971

and vo e- disappointed at the state of nr; famous heronry In

contrast to Juan Spi|!efs observa: efts in the JBMH5 (VoJ.

B5:S33-EG3; ihnt "ho oanopy of c. grova of 500
Bsrdngto.nia uees occ^pred about ^alf ihe area ot the tank
(on which ihfi birds nsstfid) cou d court only about 70
trees whick occupied ?ibOuL jrie-Lyitti uf Ihe area o

J

Iho tank.

On e^guify he was :old by some Government employees
lliyl L tie wtiie IP Barringionlas tn the tank and "hat th^

rest nad ali died o s' old a^e in t~e Last £-3 years which to

Mr. Sfeurmand so.:rdcd ir credible. He brushed asice thsir

ficurs of over 10,030 b rds on the ta.ik as pc re fa ninny a ml
he thcight there ware .ust scout 1,000 birds. He saw fev^r

cartels and no pclrcar.s or s:r:rks other then operbil s.

In his reply. Prof. Moc ikantim wrrj|p af hia vis't ~.o

Vedamhangal just six days after Mr Stairmand's hip.

too sxorecscd shock at the sloln of the scattered
,
d. sensed-

ookirg Ifees. H s however, ~elt that the ligure cf 1.COO birds

wan too low an eoti n.R
r

e thnjqn he himself had mads no
cou it. DlI hs noted 11 breeding spaces - while i L-i k

,
lilltH

cormorants a few s
h sc, darter (about 507)

:
openb'll stork,

03. ft e egret £ otie
-

egrels {litflo and nftd'mi?). spoonbill,

grey he.non and n ght kercr.

Pr:y Neelakantan a‘so reused grave corcern ova- the

precarious survival of lac S^wiV.yv.virf? trees. He noted lhat

there war^ mo imootan: changes a; \Zedanthanoal since its

promotion cs an official sanctuary ‘the phospha-e-r ch wat&-
is no .'on^?r released into tho retghbouririy Fields, tnd the

traditional practice of rfinrnvhrj sirt frr-rr: Ihe tank bed annually

(after the birds have lei) has bean stopped., ^-iiu^rl these I

wonder, be the reasons fo? the de^ay of the trees?,
bHe also

noted that there was no natural I'ocuriHrulbn of -fi&rringtunia

and attempts to plant did nos succeed as the saohngs did

nui survive the first flooding.

In conclLding the iota, Mr.SiafnriHrid ^oFioed the views of

Frol, hleolakatan. He a;so agreed that Ns "asti.n^Fe eF 1000
bindR ^ filing was e little too low but I would ttr$$$ one point

dearly - many birds that had guttn to Vedanlhangal Id nest
wR-re -‘of nesting when I saw ih^m. They sirrpty had not got

the space. "He alsu FhII il T.^y -nk& T?rv years to restore

Vedanthangal 1c its former glory.

Welr
s
Ihe s«£C

:

u=-l to the story is tFiat by the late 70
:

e. ItfcB

Forest nep^rtmont planted &eve'a : Ac$cia rjfoiica trees and
accord n^ to their es'.imate, Lhuxc ware 5000 and
a-npst 1000 Barhngtonia trees ;?aul'0j 15SH). Our estimates
fif fie bird? from 1981-199" have shown that the bird

populations have remained rT ^-fiOQO b Fds. the figure-

estimatec by M. Kris man (1961) and S:>IIJkM (196^) and
that Ihe addiiionaS frees dc not dramalical v \™:.rQ3 se vie

no s lir itj hi :
!

poj : i j\n ti ons It was noted that the newly planted
Acacta Ire as were only uuj^kxisly used as n os:- sites,

though a few spades used tw.gs from these trees for building

neats {Sani-aram and Ms non 1BS1'

Bclwcan 1991 and 19^6 I hsd fewer occasions :o visi:

Vedamhangal and so I Fiad no chance of counting the hirda

A brief visit was made in 1999 (14-15 February). A -oug ; '-

BEtimato raven led the presence araund 5000 :rds.
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A props r on i jnt was m?_do on 2nd March 1 997 ana: this
Tcvcafcd

an increase in the r umbers of the nesting sires to over 12,509

birds I give below :'-e figuras with the maximum figures for

1 S R“ -SI permit for LN'imfiHrirtiHi.

Species 199? Maximum ('381-91}

Spy Unbilled peifcane 249 -

CormrirEntR {lilile, =hflg} 661

2

2331

Darter 12 -

Grey 'i^ruri 302 365
Egrets ( little, median. 4663 24S6
Isige and cattle'

Nigh, lie roii 791

Spoon biFI 63 120

White Ibis 1 096 462
Giossy Ibis 1 27
Openb'lE stark 1202 604
Pained stork 1 83 100

IDEAL 12i>0o

[Note : During -he period, 1961-91 , SpOlledOll £d pelicans wers

present in small numbers bul had uuL figure In our counts.

Darters too were not counted bu: their numbers hrwe always

been low. Night herons were rot counted earlier because of

their remaining ins’ do the foliage during dayline, G ossy bis

are new additions id the sanctuary.

)

Ci>jn:>&r.ng Ihs recent figures with those cf the late 1920's,

we find cerain speces have managec to mantain their

papulations steady: ijf cot increased in nurlLers) -

uorrnorarfs flittle and -

l.'idian shay?). grey heron (?), nig hi

hernn and darter onuld be some of them. Gpenbill stork ar

d

white ib s have shown increase in their numbers. Spoonbill

appears to be adversely affected from 3Q9-4CQ pairs, h is

down tc '30-120 individuals Only a fraction of the egrets

present erpeartc be breeding and Ire notes at Bates indicate

that this has hoon no evrn in thn 1920’f:

In the recent Times, there lias beer an 'ErivasiQ
- ' 1

by eu:i y

new species and they have scttlod dawn to bracd in ro
sanctuary.

They lnn i.de spotted blHed pelloen reefing einr^e 1904;,
painteo &:o:< (s.nce 19U0) and re glossy ibs. Tie Iasi

mentioned species has been seen r the last 5-6 years
:

n

good numbers and rhe^e are reports of it breeding n the

sanctuary, though ! have ret seen t mysoft at nest-

Regular mcnitoring of the bird popular as of Vedanthang&l

needs to be carried cut to understand their dynamics and
could yield useful heights to menage Shis ancient heronry in

the years to come.
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Waterfowl of the Carambolim Lake
I ClNZ LAIMCE

Prates de fir. A-tcnb. Anjima 402 500, Gns

D uring last year's Arran Wratnrtowl Cqljtit, while I was
glued to the ocular of my Jied-scope trying to sort

through thousands of wintering duc^s out on the Canambolim

la*e> I heard some cars crive up behind me. A sbabole of,

mostly, English voices and some commotion ensued. When
i was able to lock up from my task, i found myself surrounded

by 1 & British and ScariLl'n^vian birdwatchers dust&red around

11 tripod-mc untec fieicLscop&s, trying to notch up a few to re

"first sightings" ~or their I te-i.sts - an almost everyday
occurrence between November and March. Gt>^. aLurl£ w'lh

such fa
n-flung countries as Gambia In West Africa and Puerto

Rica ir Central Arnerius. has become a Mecca for

birdwatchers from the West. And In Gos, one n! the main

attractions is the Car5-rbolm lake.

This shallow fjnsshwaterirr-gatlon tankolo.O.? sq.km, shupred

ctoso to the World Hairtage ate cl Ole Goa, Ilhas tsu, North

Goa distr.
r
sustains, throughout the year, a lai ty lar^s and

varied population of res dent waterfowl and. in winter, an of-en

immense number ol migrate ry duc<s.

The main resident and wintering duck spacic^ jam :

Lesser wh string tea- Dendrocygna /avarwea; A winter visitor

in rapidly increasing numbers (from 200+ in Jan.89 to 3-

1 0009 in March 20CG) Only fi handful nf bKIs oversummors:

c reeding wa& recorded only once (Cct96).

Pintail Anas scuta: A regular v/iroer visi:cr with TnaKimum
"umbers, in Jan. - Feb., averaging close to 39000 over a period

cf 8 ye-nrs. In January 83. more than 70GQD birds were
estimated to be present for a couele of weeks, the largest

number lor any wetland covered under the annual Asian

Waterfowl Count £AWG} for this ycaT
. The draught ccndt:ions

preva ling in ncrlhern India ‘-ad apparently forced Ihe pintails

Tui.tier suulli into Llie panlnsu.-a, where wetlands ‘wera filled

by a sufficient monsoon.

Cargaritiy A:.'as ijuvrciueduia; An average of 3--U0Q birds

win hem re^ulerly, a maximum of SCC Q+ was counted In

Jan.91.

Cotton foal Nettspus Gorornand&iianuS: A winl&r yifiilo-

n^mberirg up to 900+ (Jan .99) and resident in very small

numbers.

The fcflowing cucks are more or less irregular winter -visitors-

Common loo I Arr.?^ qranctf: ua ta 200.

Spotbil duck A. poectfcrdyncha; only 4 records cf up to 12

birds. Mallard A, pfatyffiyncfms; 3 sigh tings of up to 15 b:rds.

Gatk^alf A. sirspere: 3 records of up to 5 birds

.

Wrgeoi A. up Tc S birds in 4 sightings.
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Shovsller A. cfyuzaki: almost regularly up to 1C binde.

Common pochard Aylhya f&rina: single sighting of 6.

White-eyed pochard /lyfrrya rtyroca; lp to 3 on &

occasions.

Comb duck SarkidiomJs meianatas! near regular, tip to 50

birds;: numbers are declining steadily.

O^qi waterfowl. either resident or nore cr fesb regular visits.

include:

Ind.an hsron LgrsUs gufaris; openbitl stork Anastorr\us

csciians (up to 251;

Whtte-necksc stork Gharri# (up to Fir!

)

adjutant leptvptibx jxvHnin\}H [cAx\HK\(ift'A\ Kingly ft); while ibis

Thresk.'Qrni§ ^&fhiopic3 (up to 14): cTOS^y ibis Ff&gsdis

fatcineNus (up to 44); spoonbill Fiatel&$ tewc/otfa (up to 3}

wnteronok fisj/tors* oinm&a (nvc sightings of 2 and 5):

moorhen GaNinuia chforopus (up tc \ 000- winter vis tors):

purple moorhen F. porphyria (residents, including a few

breeders, number c.£00. winter visitors up :c 500); coot Fufica

arra (up to 2000+ winter visitor!; pheasant-tailed jacana

Hydrophnsianus chimrgus (resident and wime ring birds

number up lo GOG, sparse breeder); bronze-winged jacana

Metapidiu&jndicus (breeding resident, but mainly venter visitor

In numbers up to 200).

The AWCg of the Iasi 15 years have shown :hat the

Csrambolim lake is a major wintering quarter nl migratory

dg=k& n the whole of Ihe InCian peninsula and one of the

most -nportant of the cubcontlnen:. Linder the Ramsar
Convention, which India signed in 1982, this Tumble village

tank would easily qualify for inclusion in the list o
J

over 3DG
protectee wetlands of international importance the world over.

Vet, the Coe government in Its wisdom deems it unworthy

even h he declared a bird sanctuary. On the contrary, 1 has

allowed the Konfc&n Railway lo lay its backs smack Trough
the la^e and even build a station on reel aimed land. Housing

estates are ironing ever c user to the lake shores. The lone

forest guard statin nnri thorn is powerless against the

pQli:ically well- connected poachers that raid :hc lake

occasional y,

In recent years, the number of migratory ducks Iiels shown
marked iluc BjgaUon$ (a more than 40-fold increase of les&eT

whittling reals against an almost 1 0-fold rtsoreaafi in pints I Is),

whose causes are not Immediate y apparent in Ifte absence
of comparative materia' from the now defunct AWCs. Though
the waterfowl seem virtually impervious lo the disturbance

created by trairs on the embankment through the lake, the

ensuing and over increasing bustle at the railway station wil

certain y h£ve an effect in Hie long run.

I he wafer fowl of the C&rambolim fake arc not unde rim mediate

lhres.1, as yet. But their survival in the long run will depend
On the Go& envemmenfs wll'ngness to prelect them.

Mid-air Predation on Palm Swifts by a Prowling Raptor
H.DANJEL WESLEY

126, Ramalirga Nagar Soith. Tir_ch rapalli 62CG1 /

T he pariab kite [ttfflvus migrans} is a common raptor

occurring in I ruchirapa.li. Many birds can be saendrelirg

high and lew, gliding a^d soaring over the city and its environs.

At £ p.m. nn 61 My 1993 ahoir 2M kites against rim far

eastern nky ;inri o imfoing ITgh nvnriirari. ri~iftni rnrth nn rid

the thick- gr^y clouds and ihe cool breeze. A a" mi far

phenomenon happen ad at &.05 p.ru. on 13 Novernoef 1933,

now with only about 150 kites That moved h gh
:
spread a I

ever hawking in setts ir the ar. \o ned al$c by the Iqc&I ung e

crows. They moved north and disappeared. Again, On 22

September 1 9&9 about 1 50 - kites repeated :he performance,

coi l ride nl with the gathering of clouds without rain; there

were no jungle -crows to join hem his time. The strange fad

Is that the congregation of the kites happened almost at V"e

same point on ths eastern horiron an r. moved West high

overhead Could they hove been only resident birds?

The kites are know" to consume anything that can be
procured, from kitchen refuse through off* I and garbage to

earthworms, winged termites. Ilrsrda, m ne disabled young

birdsj young chickens anc Ducklings a-d bate besides [All,

S & S.D„ Ripley, 1 3B7; Ala. S. 1936). Nurayiiriau, E (1929)

\\&s reported on ttie white-breasted kingfisher having falfen a

|jr«y 10 :h« ki Tfin bHy?a whhvpt birds fire an item of its

food loo {Y^esley^ 1991).

I waa s^finning the sky1 for migratory birds over ny house.

By o p.m. on 15 Sfiptfsmber 1599 there suddenly eppeered

high over LheLypFi—irfeLed fields a
J

ccmf_sian
L

c-
:

palm swifts

{Gypsiunis patvilS) possibly of two Sub-ypyums Uie ru ruber

swelling to over thirty birds. I ^ad seen a maximum of only

sia or so birds at atime around my housa I h& abrupt

may have been a migrant influx. That palm swifts migrate

has not been known from, cubl shed accounts. On the days
fol owing it, the "umber foil to below Ibe 'normal'. In tie midst

of the restless conecu^e of the pain swifts were sal ing,

li-ie sharks ameng Tsh shoals, a few par ah kites. The swifts

suddenly twisled and turned in tiwo gro_ps. The cause was
1ha:o kite had snatched ofl a bird and sailed away, tearing lr

in nid aii iiolding it between tha taloiK. At 5.5o pm Rnothe -

kite had caught a bird and. alighting on a coconut loaf-bf.se,

deplumed it. Even as a second bird had been kteE to y pied^for,

a th i d fell =i -re1

/ to another kite Ae Ihe sun elid down Lhe

Yi/e$‘errL sky
7 by b.05 grn. icno of the s-witts remained. Whioh

w^y they went s laid to tel , “he sky was dear of the raptors

loo.
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Monitoring Waterbirds as a Lake Management Tool

ABDUL JAMIL UFIFI

Surtdarvan Nature Discovery Cenire, Jodhpur Tekrs, £.M. Road. Ahmedabad 330 01

5

E arle* this ys&r ! went to' Jdaipur to participate r the

Zonal Workshop on Lake Management [27 23 Feb.

orfianlz^d by Jhocl Sanrakshajr Samiii (JSS) and

VlcTya Bhav=n Society (VES). The workshop wys sponsored

by <3loba : Water Partnership (GWP) - SADTAD Regional

Centre ’with Hie I win nt^jh:. Svgs of (a) identifying the issues

tia: need to oe handled to- integrated manage msnt of tine

lakes in the western zone ol India (Rajasthan, Gujarat and

western Madhya Pradesh), (b) exploring the possibilities of

establlsfiirg a nefftvo.it of N<3C$ P in$fttjticns ?
organ Izatons

interested in getting involved in lake conservation ir-:si.HK on
h long term hasTs. A charter of rccommcnclaticrs was put

togsfeiB: by the delegates working ta small groups, This wag

Sate: consolidated and fee intoibe main document for World

Water Vision 2C2S which. was senf to The Hague for the

Secorc Wold Water Forum In March 20u0. During the

wgrkahop Dr. Tej Razdan ct the JSS look us on a tour of

Udaipu" and shgwfif: Ih 9xtent ol pollution and
HisriroacjhmHj-Es ir the beautiful city lakes.

In hl$ inaugural address st the works "Op Mv Jagot MclUa,

ex-Foreig-i Secretary1 often Gov^mmant of India, while lalking

about r is iorays in Ijesh water diplomacy rema tori imagine

if o:ta day ever puja would have to be psrormec wih a bottle

ol Eisleu water
1

. This remark sums up She sad reality. namely

that svon plain water which was ones in abundance 1$ now
fast becoming a precious commodity. But while for most cf

our takes tne Harm h+rite ara ringing loud and s car, signs cf

a response to the crisis are also emerging in the term <d

public co: teem about their status. Also, what is now Quite

Gtesr :s that to develop effective strategies for their

conservation and for the sustataab e use of water resources,

community participation is vital.

In iliis workshop I piss anted a few ideas about using

waierbi-'ds as bio-Indlcators and instituting birc. count
programmes at trt-ar lakes, in this note I reproduce soma
cf the points raised ai Udaipur : n th^ hopa tfial tiifdwaLciers

will find than i:UGiesfing.

I suggested that along with traditional parameters viz

HSEPHarnej physictJ-nhernEnjil char acts italics of water, counts

indices ot micro and macro-organisms eta., rntriilpririg birds

could be a useful supplementary exerciser Wtete the reasons

forihis would be well known ic most birdwatchers I enumerate

^ome below:

1 . T he popjier interest in birds is nLch greater than in any
othar group, and whs never volunteers are needed it te

much easier to find birdwatchers than r say, amateur
botanists, lirrrnotegista and rniorotjiol[i£|iKte.

2 - Birds are far more vi$ble a^d eas ar to lyack than thair

pray ard tnc r ability to find food is dircc-ly t
:cd to the

!frnir-;g and 1 o r
Ifiwii EK«KfEi"ig t-?rf: vrls

.

3. Waterbrd as a gtoiip have a variety of rfe sh/les and
chang^^ n their habitat >'>. watertevel doe to

oi Uilion; roducLon cl upon water areas d; e It spread ci

water Hyacinth or grasses etc.) are easiFy reflected in

corrosFO rt ding chances In their communfties and
populations. In the context of takes this point is significaii

tooausc bi rds use resources not only in :ic lake Itself

tu| across the whole catchment area.

Which birds to men ter ;s r_n impertont question. In a broad

gonsc, waterbirds belong Lu two distinct categories^ tf'ie

migratory and ig si dent. The migratory waterbirds use
resource atro&s tne gFoos in a cyclical rnacner ana thoir

populations in any .jlvan lake will deoenri uoen ior orkly lhe

tondtlons prevailing In the lake- and its catchment aiea but

also beyond the boundaries E is nu^vlim^nl orna. Sgvgjo!

factors viz. broedirg fn tfro northern nesting grounds, poacning

and om&r riolaiLmsiiTal factors in the intei mediate siaging

arooE will all play a. oart in regulating their popula:ion5.

MoweverP wtwn p

.ie object.ve of the monitoring programme is

tc provide a bettS' hardl? fp- lak^ managanent ihen res dent

birds jar provide u reasunahly guud ndioalor oflocoi habitol

conditions. This may include heronry birds, teals, rata-,

Lacanas etc.

For Innq term hi:d populafion mum taring projects for la<e

managemont it is practical to census birds on an amual
ta&is This is because organizing a b'rd cou'it is a costly

event in terns cf respgrtes ^nc lime. Sktcs tie exercise will

involve volunteers ii \$ host to tii>n nr: overt ir nuch a vn y

Th.nl birdwatchers are free to participate. So birdoounte could

^cinc d^ with Diwali/Dusherra holidays when mere people

ars free to devote time to their hobhie-s. Alteinacively, bTd
counts can coincide whh environ nre rtal events such as World

Environment Day World Welland Day, Wildlife ¥/sa^ etc.

Finally, an important question may oe who wl I orcanize bird

count events at urban lakes. Perliep&any tecnl cuv^nnnnnninl

or non—governmental body, which is alieady monitenng
water quality parameter. Groups of interested citizens; who
are cam paic nine to save lakes could aS3o instate Such

programs in :akes in Iheir
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Unforgettable Moment
M.E. THYAGARAJ

Associate Professor of Entomology, Regional Research Station, Vudbcnc 577 132

The Regional Research Stcliorc
r
Mudcgorc [13

fl T 2£f N
7S* 37' 3h :: E Sj92 t nrcsl) is iccotcd within a ryprcal

Main ad habitat which represents the true Wes:s"i Ghat
situation, it Is needless to describe bow beautiful and
importsn 1 -s In conss'vEng the great diversity of b :

rde. I

would l

:

ke to share my experience w In yuu abou: die ti
rre I

have spent with bea trite' birds. Though i am not a regular

bird watcher I c o hav^ :he habit of o bs

e

rv n q hires

occasion aFly and r o?.rry a hinoeutaf (fl x - PO x 50) rind ?. fie ri

note hnek whensvar E go r
c- the field

On the morning ol 22nd October, “399 at S-00 hrs, ihe

wcaihui way -jury pleasmsE [Tump. 26° C: RH 95%) lls I was
going towards my office. Suddenly one R.C. Krislinappa,

li H ht r i nan rushed towards me and reguested me lo catch

thewhre breasted kingfisher [ftafeyan smymasis) which was
trapped m the ftehrng: net covering the fisheries exper mental

pond. Immediately we reached the spot and while I was trying

lo take the photograph, the trapped bird escaped.
NeverthstesE, white returning * I heard very noisy calls or birds

from a slot adjacert tu the fish ponds. J slowly moved inside

the plot and was thrilled to &e«i a varied binds. There were
more than SC species. Tie mportant point I want :o stress

here is that in a small ^abitat iyu - - 00 sq m area consisting

> 15 forest tree 3pp.) such e. largo number of brds were
tound with varying aotvitinn. I ope nod my oinocular arri

identified them tc the best of my knowledge. Then 1 went
back So my office and listed them by reFeming tu the Book of

Indian Birds.

Among the birds sighted
j
paradise f

I
/catcher {Terpsiphons

parodist) was the one whicn astonished me by it= pi ay tel

acfivitiea; eno the other one was the velvet framed nuthatch

(Sitta frontalis) by the way it was searching far its food. The
yellow cheeked Tito [ Pnrtfn ypnthnnnnyd} wo ra busy wijti their

aggressive call, chee-chee while In quest of food. Among
the calls, a nidodicua or it l ike Ihe w iiatle of a htimari being,

of the M a star whistling thrush (My-te^onus horsiieldh)

draggsc me nea.-er tc its presence. I im :ated i~js c£ll and :c

my surprise it responded immediately and started flying

lawn rds ne n nc aai j. ri sc e the cird very elana ly n r d teal ly ft

ls a beautiful bird, Another interesting bird thet I have observed

was the black drongo {Dicrurus ai-J&tmliis) which broke the

si
:

eiioB by ottering a variety of caltb, son le ubyeJy resembling

ether birds (sh kra hawk, chlorcpsis, etc.). I could see many
more birds, i shou.d say this wss the rarest cpportun% as

one could sse oths j ground birds like grey j:mole fowl
(
G^kts

someratif), orarge heEced ground thrush (Zoofhera cMna)
and a water bird, iho white tuoasted water hen (Amaaromfs
pt]Q&r}iojW£) etc. =: the same tine. Any bird watche' would
have loved this sight.

The birds ide-tifted ere fisted below .

t Family j Mu scica pi dae

i r Paradise Hycatcn&r, rcrps$bQ*ic carets
2. “ailor hind. sutorkw

3. Tk;kails wamler, Pnyttsoapus affinis

4, Magpie mti in Cqpsyufius

5. 0 r
5nqe hftgdTd gratae trinjsr, ZooChe.'a etinha

=. Eisckbrd. Twdus rr.enjfa

I. MEfcshftr whi-^Hkifj thrush, Myioptionos

s. V.'h Le ^hraalacE ground ifirL^i’i, Zoois^ra cifnng

5. E3ue ihnoa: rlycatEha-. Muscfcapa ruheculotdes

10 L>_iakF+- tiabblar, Akiu^
11 Famry : Faiidas

II . Ye Ilew cheeked tit Fsmz xsntncgc-nys

lit Family : SitttdaE

1 £_ V'e VE-t frinted nutnarc-, Sttts fnpnta.{i$

IV Family r HolBeilMdse

13. Yn Jow wagi)cdl r Mstadiis fori-s

14, Whit* wtgtai

,

V Farrtly : niCJfciifeti

16. Tinkirl 'l=- tiou-er oec.ke.i, Dusa&nm &ryit-.mrftyr&i-!rts

VJ Family : Ze^leropidae

16 NiLiri a! illy uve, Zosl&mps pa.(c&bfoz<a

V
s

I Family : Corvittee

17. nciart t
jee pi^-. Dcftdxttjtfa. vZg&bunda

ia Jung a cro,v. Can-vs mzcrcfoycteiz

V]N Family : Pyeiaonotidae

IS whiskefl«tl bulbul, Pytiiunutos fccot-un

so "i^ri -iihfiijl,

IX Family : trenidae

21 . C'MJ.iiiuri igry, Avfjflfrirfii fl'fVii'fl

22. Gild Tcnlen chloTOsis. Chiofopsis Efrons

X Fanlly : Oriolidae

23. ocidcn OrlOlC, Q.foUfS OffOt03

XI Family : Cuculidas

24. <l*J, Eutfytm/ryi' l-'L-v 1 1oh-lj c: t-t:

Xil Famity ^ Fsittidae

25. Uoseri-nged perakset ,

,J
5rrracute fifrsm&'i

35. _c • koct, Lori&jius vcfnziis

XIII Family s Columbldae

5lu*i: rock pigrion, Cduft'im. iiv 1=1

pfl co^e r GbftlcopbaQs

29. bpottoa csovc, sttoptopetta

30. N-lgiri Digcsn, Czli.'tnbQ DipbtnsZonu

XIV Family - Euceroticlae

31 Yislabar grey Iwn hi'^, 7i 3cAi.jp

XV Far-:ily ^ Capitonidaa

32. Small drUen harbet, Msgatsirna 'dbois

33. 3'imajri LreEisLed barbel copperErnilti, iUsgra^ai
:ma Oas.Tiacspdala

XVI Family : Phaslanidae

34. Grey jmg o tcv.i Gall us sonnaratii

XVII Family : Alcadinidae

35 . uVJii!e treked king'ishor. Halcyon

XVIII Family : Picidae

3D. _esfier golden backed wood pecker. D.-jic'cCjitt te.ng^lcnsis

XIX Family : Pittidaa

37. Indian pitta, Fife DfEGhyum

XX Family ; Dacrurrdae

33 . Raf_"k0 l lailad drurigu Dicrurus naradiseus

39 ^is.-dfvdnmg;, Qfctwtrt atfeimilf*

^0. Hsflr arested diorga. Dicam/s hafenhuitus

41. 'White belli id Cro-igo, jifcrunss ca&mfa&zarts
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XXI Family : Sturnitfat

42. jungle rrayina, /U3rtdo\hvr$s fuscus

42. Mill rryra, temruia rehgiosa

XXII Family :Campaphjigsd^ft

4 'I. Snail minivel. cinnarrmmBLia

45. Rrm.iS liftcs s.'-.nhft, Lanion aahach

XX IU bamily : f4eciar nidnc

42. Little 3picar hunter, Asacftnothcra ion<J}
rG$tfz

47. small iuri bind, Nccfortnte minims

42. PurpJa aun b rd r N&Ciarfnia LiCfuKtt

G3

XXEV Famijy ; GruHormltlafr

4? WKiltfi hrsaateri iVFTfir h^n, A phnnnfcurus

Reference:

Ali.S.( l£96). TFih Euokur lr rdian Birds. Sal hi Af B ilh Ced'anuiy Ed lion.

Revised aid =rtaigedl

An Account of a “Probable” Mixed Communal Courting

Behaviour in the Purple-rumped Sunbirds

r 2. Sagar Building, V.KHoad,

The article by Viki.-nm fi^(l?4ykai &}. ai., NLBW, Vol.39,

Nq.4
(
on tie irotablB -commuial courtship of tee yel'ovv

watlted lapwing tearreFcs mafabarievs was most inte
resfing

There are many ccca^iu'ib, I am tore, in eveiy birdwatchers

lire whion lie or she is left c ueless with regard to cetain bird

behavior. However, if net discussed, such nhsermtlons gat

permanently burled in onc-c mind unions hr oi p;h a is

confronted with siifiila:
-

situation, which may or may not

present Jleelf ever. S his is clear from Iheir article, as the

inc dent has Jaken more thar five years to surface. It is bette"

Inteihen never thou phi Such r.Dics however, have the potential

to craw ethers from the field to make a collective effort at

solving &uoh riddles without igno-,: "g them as aberrant

behaviors.

I too would like to share a similar observaton with my fellow

birdwatchers in the hope of a plausible explsrstfen. 1 wkk in

Bangalo pe for most of 1956 & 99. During my stay; ! visited

many zr the binding areas in ard around Bangalore, Or one

such cutlrg at Kal^ere Reserve Forest adjacent to tho

Bsnnerghatta Notions I Fnrk cm 2Eh July 1999, 1 cam a across

an unbelievably arge mixed-flock of p..rple-rump?d sunbirds

Nect^rinia zeytonic# and ^te-bilted flowerpeakers Dtca&um

erythrorhynchos cn a bam boo telcfcet It wqs 11:00 In the

t erring, Initially. I thought that the mass gathering would

av& been caused due to £ predator (probably a snake) and

decided to exolore the surroundings, 5con
?

I was sure that it

was not a forced behavior as there was definitely no predator

on or a round the bamboo. I el so Inves-tgnteO rhe nearly mg on

to tee if J;ysy wa& a flowering or fruiting tree, which could

^ave drawn their attention, but ecu Id n't find one.

T :-g birds were extremely vociferous and in great numbers.

Wy mends and I could count at leas: 13 pairs oF purple-

rumped sunbirds end abou: 16 ode bilod flcworpcakom. A

soli La i ay jungle prir'ia Prinia syfvatica was also seen in the

threket, orooaoly as baffled as we were. At th
:

s juncture 1

decided to approach the location, through the lantaia bushes

to ooGcrvo tho spcctizclo in greater dotal. Unperturbed ty

our presence the birds continued Lh.air ot laboring. The male

and Pale-billed Flowerpeckers
AMISH P. ANDHERIA

Andisri (w). tfumba 400 0 be E-mail: a.anish® maElcity.com

Kunhirdfi would repeatedly lake to wing, flu Her jusl above

:~e 1&ma as a~d return to : ~eir parches to regain their breath

only to b?gfn all over again. The fbwerpeck3"S toe did a
sEmNfir err but lr was rl "floti It to rUffarsnilarfi hetween the

sexes, n fact, the flowerpeckers ware tic bolder of the two

speces and a few individuals came as close as 4 feel Irom

re. The birds held their positrons even when I was rght

below tee bamboo. It was obvious that the comm o: ion was
centered around the

:

c males as only the males hovered
occasionally chasing one another. On reluming to Iheir

respective perches the males excitedly moved their heads

from side to side accompanied by a harsh song The
flcwurpcckos wore in no way loss audible then tho sunbi-ds.

Their display (flutter) was a tittle brief? - compared to the

sunbirds but repeated at & greater frequency.

Their bold behavior could well be attributed to their reluctance

to g va-up fi ha xd ^firnsri (strategic) pereh. I stood there lor

nearly ton minLtes b jt the activity ccntinued with unwavering

vehemence. A jumble of questions erupted within me- what

caused this l=rg« agglomeration In the first plaoe? V^'J
-
at

was :l~e raaCiOn behind the r-iutunE :
r.i te

-

h n rsf lliw lw<:

species? Why wsib .hey to poBtes^lue about IIw bamouc
thicket? Was it a communal courtship ritual? If yS5 n ren
why haven't anybccy talked about It? The species' _rder

scrutiny a re fa.i-ly common J
or ootcoho to neglect ouch n

p-teiioiTimton, if ii occurs regularly.

It may however be possible that a few voluble courting pyiis

could have stimulated Lfie nearby individuals Lo go Into a
cojiting frenzy. Bui then, why was it a mixed flock? Is

die re some sort of resemblance between the courting behavior

nf the two species 1 : a it more economical to bo able to court

wilh more than ore feriialu simu tirecusly? Communal
courlship definitely makes a lot of sense, especially amongst
small birds with high metabolic ra:es, as It can help conserve

caorgy^hat would otherwise be squandered in searching tor

suldble mate. Fleck Jig s -airly v/ell krruwtt nTungst (lit

P$$$eritfae:
as more birds are doubtless y better equiapec

bo detect predators even when they are preoccupied wi:l an
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activity as intense as courting. However, | am unaware of

such a behavior in species’ belonging to bfeCftifirtfcf&e. So..

.

was it an errrarrt innidfint? This suBmp, highly Improbable

hough! I would sincerely invite the readers tc K-mmerff on
this or other similar observadon sc as to land on a tangible

answer

I once again comm an d the authors o i ’J a a j _ de on the yellow

wattled lapwings to have thought in similar Ines. ft is vital tor

birriwn intern to discuss thsr accounts with others n the

Field so that a logics! and unl^insed inte Tpreistion can be
arrived at. It once again highlights the affective

-

i^es oi NLSW
in bridging tne gap between people with si mil a- interests

irrespective cf their physical disrantws.

i^i b2a

Castaway with Birds

D.A ETA I FIMAND
Reprints fron N cwsl odor of February 72

F or many years now the BBC radio has n_ir a p -og rgmme
cabled 'Dos on Island Discs' h which a purser] is ssksd

to assume lhai ne cr she is cast away alcne on a desert

island wth rescue only a remole possibility, The 'castaway'

is allowed ten records to toko ente the Desert Island arrj

required to give reasons lui hie or her chubs. As a slight

and ap prop r ate - variation ! would like tc choose ten spowes
of birds i would have with me - assuming the almost
impossible and completely norrifyirg pos&ib lity hat id birds

already sxlsied on or v sifted the island - ard give my reasons,

I would, however, make one or Iwu pre-cunciiionES about tho

island; : trust fevs a good lake, rivers a^d a varod :ype cf

habitat. And Lhe birds would, at minimum, bn pairs" in some
species smal parties.

i. Pitta Tbfe derightful bird wcu d be my first choice- Once
Ihe bird became trusting it would bn a grout joy tc v/E.toh

hopping around cr the g'ound and digg ng violently into the

mulch ler ins-Dcts soil th-p while, with leaves flying and the

pitta keeping a dead-pan face. In its breeding season the
pitta would calf from h nh up h the trees and at ail limes its

colours would oa flamboyant.

2,

Dipper. Thsru is nc more exciting grouno bird in watch
than the dipper as it plunges into deafer mg, teaming, Tsig^i

vabc:7y wafer : n rnid- torrent. In mar:: peno^-ful roods of

evsmng I wou'd watch and listen to the dapper singing happily
- if somewhat rmansay From a stone In mid-stream while a
female wo L id os bathing and pree

_
ing horse 11 on u nearby

rock in resriirfess For the "ic hi.

3.

Oeprey: To mo cn osprey hove.' over wafer about i)0 fee!

up, then crop and strike tine waior with a must tremendous
sp iash before disappearing bolew the surface and then emerge
a second Or ivkj later with its prey held r.mcferfoot, is a great
oxporfence A really thrilling spectacle. A pair o

r
ospreys

js^d to bo at Vihar Lake, Bcrnbay. around about March and
I hope they still a-e. If any readers in the Bombay area have
nevei' wa-ched an osprey fishing I suggest that they could
do no better than try their luck at Vihar.

4.

Spotted owlet: I visited the Ghana, Bh&mlpir, las! July
and was very fortunate to etey st the Rest House and have
Mr Pane ay for company. Adjacent to the Rest Hous^ balcony
aru rings on e stand - originally intended to hold polled plants.

However, these mys are put to a fpr better use. Jus! cr

d jsk electric I ghts are switched on around the Ron: Hcusu
tj :uJ thHSH HtiTacl night IJying insects and, win them, a party

of spotted owlets. I ho owlets use hu rings as perches and
norLo absolutely delightful birds sakv to sr.d feo frerr the
stand a.I n'ght {I know, because I got up from bwJ £

a

. mid-
night and 4 a.m. to oanttni.n tr.y watohmg which had S'.'arted

£: 7 p.m.) Sometimes the b rds - up to 7 - descended to Uw
pound nr:d moved quickly to pick _p Insects out m&jnly
they ffew and returned to s perch with the victim hold lightly

in their daws. Whatever they dirt, they were- delightful (sorry,

bu: I just n jst LSe this word time and agah] and form one of

rry rrosl lading and vivid Impression of Indian birds

5 Yellow wagtail : had to have a wagtail - LI uy a ro hd beta i jiff

r

j!

in summer rj'ess, bLFt ft was a hard decision to discard the
crey wagtail and the yeiiowheaded wagtail Ail wagtails
really lovely birds bu! The few ye! lew wagtails I hav$ in

India m sumner plumage ir late v/iileror summer just

tippod tho SCcale in favour of this spnafes. I no excuses,
bi.

F

realise I sha!* probably iregr the wrath ot mary gr&y
wagtaj. enthusii&lsl

E. Comnon green beo-ealer A strange choics, you may
say. Why not ftic chasm it-naaded or, more to tins point,.the
blue-failed? Perhaps it is stiang,^. Ll. inen nfthough I know
Ba&'.-iovpu ir: lha greatest composer of Weste rn Classical

music my favourite composer is Delius. So my favourite ose-
caior tc tite c«minan green - you ail know it - and I shall have
a part1

/

-

of 35 on my Desen Islana, thank you. What Fun they
will be!

7. Malabar whistling :.hrjs1 It mF,y te a bit shy but when die
rainy doudy

?
stormy weather comes it will male and build

its nest and still find time to sing a let of the day. Anc I can
watch those marvellous flashes uf ooba ' against Jls blue-

black background! I founc the I lirralayan whistling thrush a
I ttle disappointing - ii’s * fmctioTr too big and sturdy end its

song inferior. The wh stling schoolboy is never disappointing.

6. Pied kingfisher: Avery handsome bird and really lire mast
exciting kingfisher th^t one can watch for bng period of true.

ff perches on vantage points ovsr water with its huge bfl

poi.-ffHrj downwards like a rife then takes off to hover over
wafer before plunging eKoitingly for ts prey. It does this for

hour stfer hour and I could watch it for yuar tri.er yea-. EaO
though, that I cannot take the three-toed forest kingfisher,

too.
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9. Little egret: Elegant, active zi
r
d. above aiF, the rrmsl

beautiful of all birds in its breeding plumage. Need I ssy

mere?

10. Razkei-tailcd drar.ee: A tasoi noting, intel igont and
beautsM bird. With luck l could tame it to visii my -i i_i

a no nan on a* dongas c n. Always it would ha at the very

centre at b rdlite.

Bo my list often has ended and i have had to emit eersona!

fevouri'es Fd^H wonderful birds such as tbs flamingos, fs nons,

redslarts, tits P sunb rds. swallows, sarus crane
,
flycatchers

[Paradise, b'ack £.nd orange. fenteil), minivsls, pelicans a^d

cormorarts (which could have helped me wi:- fishing),

woodpecker^ rollers, orioles, hornbiils, etc, etc.

The '•Desert Islander' s usually allowed a 'bones' anc for this

I'll take a bird I have never seen in Ihe 'wild th-s btackheaded

sibia. The ore I remember was in a large mixed aviary at

Ahmedabac Zoo ard its colours and calls were pure del ght,

I ^opo o^r readers will join in thus game. - Editor and space
permitting! The choices would certainly bs varied

[It would saem that avery inc.lv dual species hss qualities

which would justify its inclusion in re first ten ard the choice

would therefore haveio be very arbitrary. Bu: Mr. Stairmand

has initiated an interesting game. I hope several of oui readers

wil play it. Edjffc-d

Krishnan’s Spokesman
ZAHlUA WHIIAKLH

4106. Oakwood Apts.. Koranangala, Bangalore 5GQ 034

A review of Naiuro's Spokesman. M. Khshnon and Indian Wtidiffo, ed. Rsmarband'A Guha. OUR rp 29'

I

eree attended a lalx on good reviewing, and among L
:

-e

no-nos was the tendency of bog-rap ny reviewers to boasi

about their owt hob-nets with the sub|ect. Your reviewer will

repea lediy corn nil this crime. On my l tel visit to Madias in

the eary VOs. M. Krishnan and Indu invited me to a
sumptuous south Indian :unch, couplets w.th uanana Is at

Aid Aching Joints. After tctel satiation point, "M K "

said Well, it seems you didn
:

i ike ihe food after all. we
were surprised, having praised every ciah at e:en/ mouthfu .

“But yog haven't burped," he cbjectec. in (he south, a good
long burp s the only Fogilmate compliment to the food.* I d^J

my best hut could cnly manage a squawk. Fortunately my
othe- companions did much better. [Bolh being eminert
people, I won'" mention their names here).

Krishnan’s writings revea. this impish zeslfor life. The edto*

Ram Guha dismisses his role in the making of Nature's
Spokesman”, durirg a recent eams-crop I

r yard him sty
that he'd only 'Tut together Krishna n

:

s pieces.
51 He has done

m_;ch more, actually. The extremely good introduction end
the telecliyi gF Iheee pedicular titkJos (out uF sane

n that Gina reed} has, eireeny assured <ri 9 hman an

important place in the waxworks of Incian naturalists. This

mny nor hnvn ntherwinc happen rrl; hc"auso ieonor oste like

him often go beyond soliciting burps, and manage to make
enemies. Kiishnar was a.Ti- establishment ard social y
eccenti c

;
h e was bl unt a nd straig ntfc rward anc to ok o n many

a pompous and ineffective official; ne had a hat it of sue daily
dropping aid friends fm1 some imagined reason. This Fast I

knew well, because l xvas one oi "he d/epped: however, i

uui linueJ to admire Fiirn arid respsol h is work. Guha has
nnrvlnreri ,i$ thn* we nen grpnt h m the belittle ecoentriciliss,

g.ven the wort'
-
othis co-tributicnlothe ^ause o^co^servatior,

The pieces Gun?, has chcsen display Krishna^'s ext'acrdinarj/

learning. He rrakss passing - but relevant, l haTe’s the ta-st

references to English romantic poetry, to county ercket, tn

(he literary ecology of Icve in and ent~a.mil literature: he even
quolEE. for heaven's sake, Santni-muththap-pui.'iva^. Theme
are of course many perso.iEl obs&fj&tions of wildlife whr^h

inva’uable, such as hi 3 ttieoiy about (he ecological

bn.nnljhr, ihn "p'nrh period" in mic summer, when forest-

dwelling animals go hungry aid 1iir$ty and may even die.

I once had the misfortune rtf £otng for a vva'k in Mtidumalai
with Knshnen and can vouch tor his staTina (in spite of baing

a heavy smoker) and courage. I donl know «f courage is the

ifght word though; it was a sort Of urVair absaica ct tear.

Constantly repairing his archaic camera - IFi-h earner* whir]h

he? taken 3uch stun nRe photographs ho sought and
followed, and stud ad the forest ar id its w Idhle ivr the sake
of knowing a.nd net bee? use he was ni e grant o-fetbwship

ar assignment. Perhaps this spades of natuiali&t will scon
be extinct.

But for main a most attractive par L cl the buakblhe language
rt?elf. Kris hr an was a writer of such finesse, etyle and
elegance that ore wants to read soma nieces agsin and
again. Ticrc \z everywhere the charT and flair which carried

the hurp'ng session, couplec of course with his intimate

knowledge of the subject and a vucabulary LFial -.at diib

socroty pocking in:c the Oxiord every now ard :hen. And
then, there's his sense o~ humouF... gom^fhinc which
abondcis sn many wrii^rw an: H[>nn nr-i fi^n Fiit^ pgrjer I am
sure ibis oook would be an affective reader at the Ugh aciocl

and tJcllegs level.

I have jjst one bone to pips and [t's a very sms I one. I tee!

IFluI KrisFiriuri's Lantinkcrous r-R^orsnns to a naniralirLr- who
Is slil! around, and I Rely to feel embanas5ed- could have
basin left out. Et is obvious however that Guha included it in

le illustrate Kris "nan’s ary outspokenness, and not

as a valuation of that parrcular missile.

Lastly, ano:her word abojt the ed ting anc introduction. You
can't write about a learned man unless you're learned
yourse L and hero Krtsman has Tct his match. G ulna's nssay
or his life and achievements wi I put M.K. on top of the list of

India's ace naturalists. Sadly, it's ns
-

, a ve r'y louy one.
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CORRESPONDENCE
L i

FIRSTRECORD OF NILGfRfTHRUSHZOOTHERA DAUMA
NEILQHERBJENSI5 (BLYTH} FROM BAUM AU BIRD
SANCTUARY IN KERALA, JUG MATHEW, Rappel House,

Kger&mpara. Emskulam (DSst.
f\ Kerda

On 1Uth January 2000 Sal 0£.30 hrs. e brown co ouied aFge,

scaly thush was observed ;n Tfteitekkkd blre senctu&ry arid

it was identified as Zo3.tf?sra daums nsiigherrierts'is. This

sanctuary is dueled I" the ErnakulofTT ( n ist ) of Kerala • Tho

sanctuary is the catchment area d Bhoohankottu da~n. The
terrain IS undulat^n:: unrj ^IffVolifjri MiiyttK bElw-HRi 3nm. and

BOCm. [Latitude ; 76 :|

TG’N and lorgitude ; K u
7 - IV fcj.

The eanci-aiy lias tropical evergreen forest, tropical semi-

ewercreen fcrest, tropical deciduous forest and there are

patches 03 grasslands also. 11 is spread in an area cf £5.16

sq . km The fo re st ccnsists of ta! 1 1 a of teterfea
Fppea jnsru-jflbr^ Beunfisx j7ja/f?fcjf?rfc^.rT^

Tetram sJes .'TjdjjVors,

Ts.ri7iJ>?ai|

j

r

£i fD/7Torrfrjj£j etc.

Around 09,25 nrs. while observing a pair cf c~E”ge hesced
ground thrush (Ztfofher# cyanctfu*, arnj forest wagtail

{BznrifonanZfriiS indtetss) I saw a bird flying in and sitting

near Rcowpst. The birc: 5H abuu Ifi frnrr rri“ T1 :h bird was
searching wottis n the cow dung. Tnc morning was bight

aric sunny, I yut a very c ear view of the bird. A1 the moment
I had my cam&na with me, but because ot Hiick uidergrowlh

st was very d iffre., t ter me to photograph 1 ho Eire But

ultinratey after long hours of ha rework was able to

phtolograch it. _&ler after washing lha roil i identified the bird

as Nilg : i thrush [Zootheca dauma neiigberdensts). Tie myna
s zed bird had boldly sealed usperpart and underpaid with

the; g-cider tiIvols apota- Ihtj+?Iy suppressed S slsu ruifioed

tho shy behaviour nf Ihu bird. It capped alarm si nntly on "tin

floor, turning ever orflickhg the dry leaves n ^arch of 'worms

and ctiGhuIk in typical IfirUftli likH murmur and when d Stubbed

the oird flew up aid percbec on a tree t sat TOticnless for

a white and descended agair immediately as its sussicion

was al ayed. I 'was also able to hea- its call ("a sharp kree-

ee~). The bird usually remained very quiet. ! was very familiar

with the Ecpear&nce of the bird from Birds d Kerala [Salim

All, 13B4 [[i ste 16}]. r m elided pBrteully wi 1: Lt it? ill :j := I rati l:t i

of tic Nil gin thrush. I checked the identifying loaiursE many
tines over Ell I was able to make sure about its id antsy. I

was abie tc obsess thrs bmd m the same- anes, nearly afier

One month Sheb. Et" 2WU),

Eli r-:- [ibnervafinn from Thsltekkad, Sallnl AM Bfr’d Sanctuary

point cut that the dietrrbution ot Zootber$ rfai.™
nofighQTtfQnsis, extends to low ia-d forests cf Keraia.

Reference:

AS Salim (195Tj; B rds cfKf ala. fimrbay Nabjial HistciiySucaly yurriai.

Riol'tard GrEmm^tt, Caro Enskipp ai d Tim Sitskipp (IS&SJi Birds o' the

Indian Subcoitinem Christopher Helm A ard C Black.

Londorntpublisher;-.

Ali Sd.irr
- and R.ip It^y ^1^33), HirlJbOCk Ol Llie KiiCS Ot India &\'M

Pskistan (cEmFaDt Edilion}, Osfbjti Lravensi^ Pross, Delhi.

Pho:os 1 . rdign I nruah ^oovi&ra cauma r&igcewrs.s ny jao Maifr*-.v

2. -FEJiklir'E- n ich tja Csp n'n

l

j.Ctu1 e aftris by Ah'/ P Var^iese

,1 ^U i=i u
FIRSTRECORD OFNESTING OFFRANKLIN'S NIGHTJAR
fCAPRIMULGUS AFFENESj FROM CHARRUFARA IN

KERALA. JiJO MATHEW.Pppp&T! Hou$£, K&srawpai#
KothzmangaJam, Emakutam (Dfsij, Kerala,

Or. 8th March,
J

‘99S around 1 8; 30 hrs. was obsen/ing a paif

of small gr&en be®- eaters {Msrops orientals} engaged ii nest

building atCharmpom (Latitude : 7o £4^‘ N and Lcngitudc :

ia
jy t) sJose to Salim A Is bSird Sanctua-y in Lmakuiam

(Di$t ! of :^-£ a. Charrup.ar& (Attitude 50 m.) h sltaatsd on

the nmirhcrn hnm cf tho river Poriyar, which fewn south of

thQ Saactuaiy. The major spsci&s or plants at Charupara
are Calycopwrts flonbunda, Apcrcsa lindf&yana, Cycas
tirdnatis, CrV,df.trr tiicocsum, Zi^yphus oenoptta etc Aroursd

18:35 hrs. I hea re a wh sting sourd from the nesroy scrub

jjrgle. I was net ‘amillar with this call. I rushed to the spo:

and saw a nightjar n lifting aver tha place. The bird was
repeated y m=king thg call (“swee&h":' tor twg to Ihreg.

minutes, and k r;ame down and sat cn a piece ol rock anc
was engaged in hawk ng insects. It was getting bar* so, tho

hire was not props rty visible, By using s loroh tho wh-:e patch

on the wings ^nd taal w^$ h^'^ver visible. Around 1 8:45 hrs

I alr*r.< new Jinothnrnichtjir gfiding ovnr tho irot hmi. I obccfvfid
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that the second btc was a littfe different from the first bird.

The sgddfkJ bird had no prominent wF'ii'e patch on it& Wings

end the patch was totally absen: on me tell. After nearly
-

hr. o
r

observation I returned arid refeireci
L

.c the Birds of Kerata

fGalim Ali
3
19G4) and Ide-tlfisd the b rd as rranklln's nlght|ar

(
G&pwnufgus aflinis)

I he next day on 9:
_ March. about (38. GO hrs. I again visited

thfi place *ntf search^ ri --r spot whsm I ?rw hhp bird thp

previous night. After zn hour of psfie~t observation, I was
abls to find out ths roosting place of ths Tate bird under a

.Weteefoma rn^^^^rj'cu.Tt bush. The bird was in front o ; m$
and was clearly visib'e. The crown and mantle was finely

vormiculated and the scapulars edged with ru^cus b:Tf and
had large white uuter Sail feathers only vtaiblB during the flichL

But these were absent in the female. The bird 'was well

uamoufl-iyuJ and was difficult Lo distinguish it from its

Surroundings. On i"v£&tigat:cn, I was able to locate the female

bird incubating about 20 ft. away from the maie biid. On
further investigation I was etle to Isnd out two more nest?

nearby. There were Swe eggs eajl > ta Lf ie three nesUs located

by me. During daytime re female was siting cm the eggs.

TFih ijniekljhI l iing hIk'ii.1 fiighlirrg wan I bum were Iwn nen lK

st a distance of only 2'£ ff. from each oths-

The eggs were laid on bare ground deared cf pebbles for

about, 2.7 inches In diamete-. The eggs were eval In S'-ape:

pale redds 1

1 bruwri, brown dutches a 1 d smaller dark brown

epott pep it, These were wnwniiatec in the middle arid I hate

were very few at the end. There is nc reccrc of group resting,

nf forest binds like nigitjars. T-e eggs torK 1? days to ha~ch

The average measuremeri" cf 6 eggs 30.6 x 19.b mm.

This. cbservalfar from C-'atrupara points out that

affinsnlz a brooding rosiden: to Kcraia and it also dnea group

nestiny

Reference :

AESaf-n (1SB4!; Birds ot Kerala, Bombay Natural History Society f/un'bai

Alt Salim and 9.D. Riplsy (lSttU): Handbook of tfs birds si India ard

Pakistan (compact edit on) Oxford Ur iversify Press, Delhi.

{Th.F5 study ,5 a perr of fbe monitoring of Biodiversity at

Kcorampzrn azncfrnym. supported by D.B.T e.id Centro for

Ecological Sct*nc&l

T* *7 mU u
REAPPEARANCES OP MALABAR GREY HORNBILLS
IN THE KODHYAMALE RESERVE FOREST OF SOUTH
CAMARA DISTRICT R. SHYAMA PRASAD RAO Genre

r

far Ecological Sciancas, Indian institute of Science T

Bangalore 560 0J2.

Birds are good indicators of the health of an ecosystem.
Habitat destruction is o

_
e ct the rest important masons fo-

he dtanpp^nmnm of any specie-* frnrr a panic Jar legality.

The rscale nization of a species back to Its original home is

not a corn nu" pfienomerTon ard so I would tike to share my
nb^arvHtiong w Ir

h News After reader

The Kc-dhyamale Reserve Forest (12 55' N end 75 D2
1

E) ta

a fim afl den senor da ly evergreen "c rest of about ? 2 Xi acres

(etevation £50 meters) at Karir.ja (one of the pilgrim centers)

in South Canary Distric:. I am 'n dose touch with the wlld! 1^

c-i this forest since the past six years. The re-appearance of

hombills is &r interesting case.

Th^?e were r.c hoi* bills in the forest when t started my
observations. But racentiy ccnsta-Hy hiaa-d ho: ;ibil| oalta

end nn OB.na-.g^i morning I saw a group oi three Vaiabar
grey hornbtlls o- a nous tree. The rtexiday \ saw a ^rcup of

fivu birdb auriiB disliirice Ew^y. 3u there dou d be more than

one g-oi-p of mese birds. According to loca! sources tha bJ-'d

was common ten years back aid thereafter d saapsarod. It

is Interest ng to spec j late from v/hsro the binta have [jerne,

as the surrounding areas are deforestec and badly disturbed

and lie'ijy the birds must fi&ive come Iran a long distar os.

™ 3 Tu u u
mfJLE JOGGING. J.L StNGH. D3/1

f
Ritas Fate,

Astick Vfhsr. Phase 3, Defhi 110 052

I fiavs been jcgg'ng or walking my way to good ^ealth Tost
of my fife. Of late, it nas been more walking and less jogging.

This has he pe-d my tiidwatc-ing as an b.Lta to more
t-irefc '/.tailo walking than when logging. However, sven now,
my walks ars rat-or brsk as the prirary objective aL Ihat

liniR i.'i flir-R^s ^nd good he& th. Thus, specific tirding v/aks
are separate and limited to week-ends o- holidays whan I

can spare more time.

Ds that £$ it mayr £ar ier th s year, I decidec that even during

rnv
u
fitfloss' w=i ks I onuSd qu" ntiFy whatever bidding

I manage
From February to Jure ihls year, I have besn record ng tho

bird spec es that I sec or hoar during the nouns of my w.qlk.

Wth the -a ns coming towares the ond of Ju-e, walks ^ave
tended to bo less regular. FiJoe uF my self-tmposed study
are:

Walks between 6 and 7 a.m. only sount.

I only coi_nt walks where i walk at least 30* The average
walk ta rr cry than thta.

The wslk is Through an urban park in Askok Vihar i". Mvrtfi

Delhi. 11 partially covers buflt up area also. Tic park has a

fair number of arge trees.

I do not stop or s ow aow tc reooyntaa a bird lhal I rrsnno:

idon-ify beyond doLifct. Only birds positiv-efy identilied bv sigh:

or $cmnc are listed on my return trem the walk. This moans
that gt all uiids n r d h

i

rcta that quiet sra o~en missed

1 count Irem the moment I leave mry house 111 I enter ayah.

Anong tho survey foslj ts :

7 brds weje seen on every walk. These were house sparrow,

ccmnon hrew, common myna
r
b ue ico^ plgaon, coilar^d or

ring dcve, ianah ^Ite e
-
d redvented bulbul.

5 birdn v;o--s seen or heard 95% of the t me or over. These
ware rcs&- ringed paiahes;, |(ttle brown dove and pied Tyna.

2 bl 'ds were seen of heard only once: spot.ed ow|a:
:

common basbfor

2 Eards wore se^n l&ss than 10% of the time: green p geom
red-whissafed b.lbul

4 birds we:ne TOSTiy heard and seen only oi a law occas ons:

lailor bird, ashy wren warbler, <;oe I, peafowl.

Maximum number o' birds on any single day: 20

Min mum umber on any single day: 14

Average number: 19



Newste tier forfig
,

This should gys a oasual birdwatcher m Dehi ar icea ot

what he is ikoly to sea when ha looks ground a garten or

park in LteJhi. Tha total number ol spoefes over the

entire period wag 38 Ths compter list is given below:

He use sparrow, common crow jungle crow, nommen myna,

pied myna, brahminy myna, pariah kite, rpss-rinced parakeet,

bEoasLim-iteaJed parakeet, blue nock pigeon, brown rock eiat,

goleen backed woodpecker, white breastec' kingfisher, tailor

bi'd
:
as-y wren xvarb'er. purple sun bird, redstart, magpie

robin, of: trie seret, pone h:ron, zrey
:

crrbi! I, red ve "ted

bulbul, red v/h'skgred bulbu
.
jungle bstble", grey tabbler,

peatow ccmmcn babbler, hoopoe. wiite-brea^ted munia,

crimson breasted bsrbet large preen barbct
r
ring dove, lit:

c

brown dove, Ted wattled Lapwing, spotted ow et, keel, green

prgeon and hawk cuckoo.

I arn sure readers n Delhi will find this information useful. I

am conti ruing the waks aid if I find major differences at aiy

period, I -shall let the readers of the News letter know

RECORDS OF ORIENTAL PRATINCOLE (GLAREOLA
MACDIYARUMj, INDIA N SKIMMER fRYNCHDPS
ALBICOLLIS^ INDIAN COURSER (CURSCRIU5
COHOMANDELICU5J AND YELLOW WATTLED
LAPWING /VANELLUS Nl ALBARICU SJ IN KOTA,
RAJASTHAN. JATiNDER KAUR & ANii NAlR* WikMte

Institute of Jfitflii. Post Box ?'f 13. Cbandraban}. Dehradun,

'J R f 'Hadoti Naturalists Society, 81, Shopping Gemre, Kota,

Rajaslhan.

The sarus crane count, initiated by ?he Wildlife Institute of

India last year 0993), has been an annual feature and is

organ zed ter r. week every year starting from 31st June.

During the count thin yea.r (2000). on III Juite we V sited

Ainia dam, 25 kms from Kota city. Ws spotted a tew unusual

binds along with tha sandgrouso c~d redwattled lapwings bn

the mud hank. Initially, it was difficult tb ident iy the species,

but when cne of them flew trem the bank showing proninen-

red uncer-wing coverts, I thought that it could be the ortonte

grHlirniote { frfo iwo/rj rnutMitvHnjrrj}

We hired a boat from a fish contractor to have a closer look

at thR.=:e birds. On enssr nhanivafinn. we were delighted to

sec twenty-seven of then. They had a strorg peechy orange

coloration on breast and belly Since the colou n pattern of

these binds indicated breeding plumage (Grimmettef.

we ie&rohed the mud banks for nests, but col Id net locate

any. This wna perhaps the first reword ef n Mental pmlmodB
in Kota cishct. The ccco-d author has recorded these binds

in Pal ign at while participating in the Ghambal River expedition

- I9yy from Kesho-aypattan - Kota to Dhdpur in Rajasthan.

On the same day three Indian skimmers were also -e corded

along wit- a group of river lems. Previously in 1990, Vyas

recorded seven Indian skimmers at
_
jie same Alnia dam (Vyas

inSHl). The* sighting of f-nur friHian cniirnfira Find on? ya-llow

wetted lapwing was alto recorded fur the Hr si Lirr'm in AlnEfe

dam (Vyas pats. comm.).

Reference :

Grmmptt, R. nskipp, O A Irnkipp, T. 1 £05. Sires of the 3rd an sutcontTncnt.

Oxford Urr^^sity Press, Do hi.

BannhR, H. 8
.

( 1 S[]hfeinK gF I ndifan Skim me #
(fljffaHods nfLICOWs)

in pjyasihanfarfKim its lu'/iai habitat. PJev/^igasrfnr R rctwHiciheA

VoL 33, Ki>. 5 .

Vyas, K, (1S9G). Ut&tusof endangered resident s^ac-se q
j Ra aaihEn.

N^ws etterfor Birdwatchers. Vol. 30, No, 0- 10.

isL. i i
A NOTE ON THE INCIDENT OF JUVENILE GREY
IYAG7AJL (MCTACILLA CJNEREAJ SPITTING YELLOWISH
LIQUID WHEN HANDLED. KIRAN FURANDAHt. 62/A,

'Prashant, hrzodawane han. Off Ka^-'e Road,

Puna 4 11 694

WhL'e birdwatchEng al Dhundi (DisirtcLiKullu, Hirriauhal

Pradflnh; S spotted an adult male grey wagtail ffWotad!la

cinarcz} with an insect in its beak The bird was parched al

thn ndgr of a houlder, awaiting c earanae. As we went away,

i- .HiidHc r.si'mn jjd tkJLj'ffem and ^hrubbG y on the tanks of

the rive; Beaa.l vied to spot tie male through ry binoculars

(Bcrtoit £k40. made in Russia! bu: could not find any trace

r/il. A Tl ht a l.ill fur I a minute, - h niaifl fi.jdeenly sprang

from the base cf a liucu bojlcbr and took .o flight uLLU'iiiy i.s

FaTiliai 'Cfriznip GNcNf? call .Wi:hin the next 5 minutes an

adult fernafe (without . 9 bfack .I ruaf bj. yyl Cv/bi on btes^t)

arrived wltti tome food. Ay it saw a passar by, it Hew off ai d

storied ciicl'ncf around the ptace where the nest was hidden.

It was clear that the pair was disturbed due to a bridge on

(tie Sees river, cuite close tu their nest. However, Ifte bi’ds

managed to feed their ahicks whenever the level of

dfelurbanoe was node lately low. In :l-e meanwhile I tried :c

Knd out Ihe nest but could not succeed, The male and the

female cu -'.mued '.c feed '.he chicks with regufe- in;$rvals.

Sudderly I saw t po r
.er oojriing down fruin .1 e ';.cu[Etaij^

mid picking up tl' 0 chic i. in his right hand. The porter, a young

mtn crossed he bridge a r-
.d approached us. He laughed at

us a-d said 'Chidia Fain. Al o
1 us gathered together and

requested him to Ef* 1 llt^ uh r;k fnsa Hh iristarilly agrt*“C! tu

our pjeposnl and handed over ttie c\v.ok to us.'lt was a juvonilo

grey wagtail w'th short stubby tail and overall pale pi unnag :-.

While examining (he young opts I found a few blood sucking

mitnr: nn thn rsmiges as wall aa nnnr thn rump. The. tiItbe

waift a I'llfe am alter than Lha bod bu gs anc dark black in

colour. While examining Ihe bird, I: suddenly opened its beak

and spat seme watery substance on my palm.The liquic

was yolkjw nr id apfjB^r^d lo rn« Ikh di-gtfKilivH juito. After

this maiden: I cid nut old ihu chiiok any more and released

it.

What was that liquid? Was It a part cf the bird's defensive

mechanism^

My friends Pushkar Yaidya, Sujay Malv& and Madhura
lokekar a so witnessed he episoce,

Readers ai?cf experts are requested to give their comments



NonutoUor for 5/refers fchofs G9

Checklisl of birds r&corded during thb trail from

Mandii Township to Bess Kund

Observation periods 1 to lE/G^DDD

1 RiartfrrorKnr n - fFisncoh'rua fraricu'vjusJ ,-Cal heasd duii-gjouney

bsrwDGn Suncern^gsr srJ K iuLpu i Sahib.

2. Himalayan wcodp-uckur - fOvndrvcopL's himalayer&s;

9. Scay-toe'lted woudpbtkttr - (Picus sqvzmalus): in Rpplfl

urdictrifc rwar Vaalisht fesdir-g on the ground

I. Cyrn;::gi] liuopuu (tipupa epops)

5. Eurasian cuckoo - {GucuhiS CSiWflWff;

6. Ciiemal scops cv#t - ;'Cllus su.ni>JL- Seen in ihft hsari of tha ci:y at

about 7: 1 5 pm.
7. Mountain imperial pigftm - ''Jt.'r.iite Padia)

n Ct ftnlal turtle; dove - fStttp 1

.OpOHS Odcnl&ls)'. Quite common
nwiujjhfflit fhe Ira I ti I Bakarthej.

9. Lammerga er - fGypachiS bRrbatttsj. Oh served at Esas Kund.

Gulaba i“d Daunts. Solitary. Also abeerved in cjmpaiy wilh

Himalayan griffon vultures.

1C. Himalayan griffon - (Gyps hfr.'aiaye;,'^; Vyiy -closely observed al

Gulaba. Commarfly yue -

! flv£?iyi>her&,

I I . Shlkra - (Acciptier txmdius)

12. Le^sei kualret ^ ff&fcQ naumar:ni) Unspotted back and w-.ite daws.

13. Gcmrricn ^.«iLr el - iir\r.pficuiLs): It had caught seme reptile in

its telO'iS ai'd was eating it cr n clitt, lear .ogiri tells.

1-1. Lonplai'yJ si' rike r3i.jj.ruus sc.hsc.hj

13. Vel ow-bi led blue —eigp e ^WmVwt.tsJ.1 Seen only once

• hrouch a hotel window at V^Sliihl *0 nmhards.

13. Largecilled crow - (GotjVS ,r.#crr.myt\r.ftoa): These large :rcw5

are capable of -soaring gnesl heights. Forlhe first fee.- days V.e

were quite imp^e-S-Ssd oy f.eir soari-g, glid ng and diving aslMCG
Cind often. misiirdft'sJood Ihe- for ‘ :Trd of prey

.

17 i.i*ssi?n gotten nriots - (O.iaiuz OriOiUS)

IB. long-ta'led rrr nivet - {r&rifirncnton Elhj'ogoS): tEdfi far 0 D ' cl

pen nr: at Gulaha.

1 g Ashy rimngo - {Dicfurus iauetpftzeuc-y: it is catlod a pugnacious

ird dua to its aggressive- rolure. Il d-Dve away a lusser huskal

which nadvartertiy entered 3nt)0 ts territory Lsts-r fe nasi and four

snicks wore fcunc .n that area.

20 . Whita-thranted bteWT* dipper ,'GtntfuE cincius]

21. Brawn dipper fC.wcdus o&tesii)

22. b:uc cappc-3 rock Thrush - (Mvrtiftzita 'Jtrfcta'fiyflCtK/Sj

23. B-UC vn~ Istli ng :hrush - (MyrjyixMus ua&itlevs}- Ore of me most

commonly saan aird thiuuuliuuL ITiQ tfail A nest use teurd unde-e.

rock overhang r aai Bws KUnd. Tli = bird was call ect
-
g nesting

rate rial and curia Iruetirg its n^St- It ranged between crowded

lu-wr^hips like klanal to quiet places like r&t^s Kund.

£4. Euraia'yii bl stfwiid - (iurdos merJi't

25. Asian brown ilycat-ctier (te'jsr.ittpR rfniirria). Se-en onea ne".r

Dhunci, aeilcrmng its regu !^r fiyoatiihl -g from tna top & dead

tree

2G. Verdifer riyc^Wsr - ii'^umkiss fraJaszurj} S-yuCLuJ i iCni 'Ajisa-iisnt.

?7. Whi:c-tailed maylhnoat - {Lu’sdnts KulEoeu unly it

nakarhfl|. Ita topical behayicr uf yilln^ on a rook ard singing

beaulirully a warllTi watching.

23.

VJhitB-copped water rudslail - jChahnarromie lajtxiczphalusk

Ccmmcniy seen at ard Sieyui d Duui di. Ever a nesi; which in

ita i-rdal einc-es ur uuiTstiuuticn, was teen at Kinri "ulle.h. Outt*

confiding. Gives yuu smpla chance :c obeerjc tkrauch Field qlasse?

ovuii al ulusC ^'jCJitsre.

29. Fluntfi-eous wa:er ed&tsrt - ^Rhyacomis I'jj.i'Cirtns.Lis/.- -^een ^.t Mensii

along Eeas r hardly St Pht;ndi ar>d above.

30. Ofey buEhchat (S&XiCQfa F^rrmlp wnn ch:^:rVCd carry ng

nesting material in rta beak ?lt Phuruli

:J1 On.—mon stnrlirt^ psti™? vuijanis.j

33. Co7“mon myna - ^cn'do^wrus f/fcitaj

33. Jung e myra - fuscus) A.F fwsccs - Grevi-sh-h u*

upp*ipaili ^nd lemon-yellow iris.

34. Bu--tailed t-eecreep?er - fOnHlia [:nrjwn:ei,l on y at

Guliba on Oet, Pinus end Deodar tree? :nsp^^ under the bark,

crcvtcs fci Insect^ in the nanner ul a uulleitcti. T^il is p^sssd :c

GUOpOfft the vertica stance.

35 $pot-winged Li L - (Pams tT;ufa;:iito*rfK'S)

3b Grc :-n-back:ed tit - {Psnsu mwjfcjuf'js); Vyiy upunign especia ly ir

Itie Dhuudi lyyiun. A f&rri y consisting -d pa-ents anc twe Juveniles

W3E observed arriunu U >y roadside vegetation near Guiana.

37 Winter wie.- - (Tro.gA^di/Jt-s frog.'cdviesj; A timid h rd SS^n mostly

above Liouli ' C Stfrtonq rocks. Quickly enters i—to lev^ aushes when

disturbed. O^ten ee ahes atop bir Iders wiT- tie *hCl: 1? I hel<-

almost vertically.

2£. Himalayan bu bul - (Fycno.nctus te'.itOg£rty$\

3-4. E.ack bulbul - (rtypsipeitt teoCQGepWm pxfirr.iften) OLeariy

noticeabie fork n Ihe lail g-fiy Rfir-ooverta, j>a=er slaty gray if

eompniwrl vrith Its mess fmril in tre Weaterr GnEls and S' Link3

[Rental ^vhite-eye - I'ZcsfErpua psipeb.'i&uS)

4' E^-t'^akfin laiichingtrim^h - f'Gsmjiaz iixasius)

42. Vahegtled la^ghingmiUSh I'Gni-M.u'in^

43. Wnisk*r-:d yuhiia (YuNna StovfGOiNst Cb&arved n ic-w-ylng

bu? r
'i05 near Dhundi. Ta'o to :f:ree birds wore t^eri .uy^L: wr.

44. HOLICC sparrow - {Pa$$$r domssifeus?

45. Russet sparrow - (F-sszar riiiiiasif?

15. V'.
r- rte wag:afl - fftfutawtiu aG'a.:

47. Grey wagtail rMcJaetfi^ etflWtt). A peter found a uvenile grey

wagtail iud intended Tv 'ake it along with him. Ora our -equest he

Siaivdcd It ever \o us and we released it n the vi:inrty at its nesl -on

U * c-1 river Beas

43. Eu-opean qofid hnch - (G'ardt'eiiis cardlr^JiSy

4?. DarkL;.reaslecJ rosetrncli - (L^arpsPacos- niMtensis}

50. Uarkn. mped Tosefmch (G-^OO^Cx^ t-duzrdxii}

51. 3pc:wmgec mseJinon - ('Dcspodaz rrs rodPp&ph lSJ

52. Wh t^winred ^i-n^ty^ak - ne.mipe.s.;1

53. Reck bunting - {rmM/fre ^el

} }\ Y
r.r.fnfutnd Py AJr Kimn Porsndsra.

Note t^J &lr<KUlars used -
I . Earku: 3 ?: 40 (Mada r RustiaO

2 . Olympus 10 k 5C (klsde ir Japan J-

[E] Weather -ic-ndlticns: Vledium ac haavy r^ln^ ?
ccL^^iunal utear yky,

vd-iita-ouly, in tfiu rnuiiiluy and L'S ev^ni-ng co.rrfun y exnerienied

if iyuyfwuL \ ty .rail.

GJ Fk.Toruiiuu; The Birds of l'/Ji&.n Subamlinan:, by Richard Grimmst^,

3arul liisiip- S: Tim Iraihipo.

M J¥

FEEDING HABITS OF BARBETS, H.S.A. YAHYA
,
Dept.

of Wildlife Sdeno&s (Fvfc.r tv.'V firiiuwi is- C&nlrQ for Wildlife

£ Ornithology). AM. U.
,
Aligarh

\ would liKe to comment cn the nets Lt. -Gen. Balj't ^in^h

in ths reuenl N^wi^Utn (Vol. 40 (5); 32) reqardir^ his

observaliin on tarbe^- 1 hav& e^ens vely wnrk^d and wriJT^n

on barh^t'K fsek ilcicj-y, biuluyy aid hs should iefer to my recenfl

publicaticr (J.DNNS vol. tCV(1| : 1P3-11&). Almo3:£ll'speoies

ol Indiar b a roots oonHumH inhhuI^. Eitaro 30 curing ttie

brtd^ing seaman. So iho answer to his first query is 'yes'.

The-e rs a great deal c-f rivs ry
;

ar-firipfllfrm and jealousy ir

oyrupatfiy congeneric sp9cies of barbets, so much so that

Jh^ target one eften enlarges the nest ertrftiseof th^ fimaltar

and dsstT-^yH he ne^i ccn tents: sggs. nestlings. The
coppersmith barbels in question might have been agitaled

by the arrival of th^ g
re^t Lmhsl, eepedalEy if there was a

nost of the foaner ir the vicinit1
/. Thera is nc report of one

tal^et eating the ycu.n-^ nf othar spa sics, neither aav-3 I

lecotd^d any such event during my prolonged observations

on barbels. Mr. S : nah mey nanflidt my paper on breedirg

biolnyy of barbeis in JBNHS [VoJ. 85 (3 )'l 453-522 ^ vol. B3

\3)

:

454 -4^b), Gone n"ormaiiDn on dietary isquirenenis 0"



biology tf in JENH5 (Vol. S5 (3) : 493-522 ft vol. RR
(S) : 454 - ^F>5). Bom* information cn d? etary rsquir^m&ms o-

crrr eon -throated bziket&Magafairaa rvbocavilfb

\

t> given in

Vahya 1990 [Zbn
:s Prinr Vo!, £ (I '; : 7). whl e a ayropsis o"

my Fh. D. fhssfe pubished in NLBW voJ. 33 (E): 91-92

pnovktes a QOrrpiEjhBntii vm account an tho E-nnlngy nnd biology

of Indian cartels.

POSTSCRIPTS ON FLYCATCHERS: Lt Gen. BALJtT
SiiWGH,

J
$&kftu&

tm

T t\ U. McOfuskie CJuny, DisL Ranciii, Bihar

8$&2C3

\ hac a confirmation on the behaviour u" the Monarch
flycatcher Sitting by a large, min water storage, open tank

landscaped r between ia:ural rocks and tress 'r the

oorn pound of our cottage, I was joined by a female Monarch
She alighted on a branch of he wild jamun tree [Eugenia

iajvbofarra] par.y uver hanging the tank For ,i while nhn
flitted about he branch and onoe assured of my birc-frieidly

credentials she divad straight into the y/ater, submerging upto

the abdomen and pulled-. ip back to the pntoh &tl in one
smooth flash, Droop? ng and half farming out her wings, she

Hu
r

fed l.hu body feathers and preened all over with hc n beak

and neck with gieat latent and in a kind of ecstasy, it is

lasted nearly '.wo minutes and than sire was guite. There
were len-'s nnd insects skimming the wats- but the bird had
not :argetted them as there wss just no evidence ot choking
or r;wallowing an ro-e merging from the dive. Tds Appeared e

deliberare act of water-fcaihirg and whether his heir normal

life-style oi dFiven ta by the summer tcmpcralurc a lor the

omirholocists to unravel? Dr enlichten us amateurs it this is

ah e&tabHefied Lrehaviou
-

.

Relevant tc this observation is ihe fact that for every one
slchting of the M or such there would oe nearly twenty of Hie

white -thro a ted fantail flycatchers within our cottage

compound The altar sub-spente^ has never bn^n seen
hunting fo- insects over or dipping into any water-soil eclions

in cr about our compound. The Monarch and paradise

flycatchers have toveal ed this trait on two occs sic ns.

Incidentally, according Id the distribution map in
i:

Biid$ of

the Indian sub-continent" (page BOO) ihe white-throated tante.fl

flycatcher doss not occur in Bihar though the factua status,

atleust on the Oulu Naypar oluLuau here to Lu Ihii Lunbary.

I am ".empted to share an amusing aside. I here &ie two king

crows that hunt for Insects / s^smmsrs {?) from ihis tank

most mornings aac evenings. They seem also tc en cy

putting up this display. Bui whttl arrms^ me it ihelr

discrimination between cur pet mongrels anc the labrador

Editor. 2AFAR FUTEH ALLY. No, 2305, Oakwood Aparmert,
Jakosandra Layout. Koramangala, 3rd 3 lock, 3th Main,
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: 336 4142 / 33c 46S2, Enrai : navburat ©blr.vsnl.net. n

ror 71nVa re Circulation Oniy.

For, they ignore the nongro.s but love :o tease the labiador

(teing an exotc I suppose), ev^ri though he is loo gentle

and trained not to get provoked into chasing or backing at

other living er£Eture& (except the two-feggad). Tl re king l;pqwr

dSbuend lo fhe lowest of branches, wan onto stalks of grass,

ehlrnp stthe Labrador flirtatiously and fly suggesting ll

cafe/?-

\T\£-ihycu-car\"

.

I think I have bee- singuEarly lucky to witness repeated,
random displays- of this particular behaviour of the Monarch
flycatcher. Once agair it wee a female monarch, aver the
same water :ank and un 13 as sane over hanging hronch of

the jamun tree. Oily this rime she flighted on the branch
where It Is barely three feet above the warn She Icoksd me
in the-eye, briming vjith fs-ar happiness and then surveyad
the watei Sic launched into a slow, slsllc.v glide Lu n spot
alxul fou

-
' feel Iron wfiere hc'-jcrch [tod bocn, chenkfir: ih^

glide
r

or a m lisscond and In that process the wings
rajssmbJed the concave ssils of a bo?.tiauE against t'.e breeze
that dipped the lower half cf her bc-dy into tha walar. Wilhcut
any discemlbla check in iha aerodyiiainics of the glide, she
pulled ..p anc about and flew back to ths same perch. Ruffing

the featftrrs into a acnr orb site p'a-(?nftd and cheeped all the

while in gay abandon. T-g next moment she wes gone !J

And wlh this l finally rest my caea.

tr_ bU m U
HOUSE SPARROW (PASSER DOMEST1CUS)
DISAPPEARING FROM THE URBAN AREAS. HARiSH R
BHAT, Centre for Ecological Ssiencss, Indian Institute of

Science, Eunyukm: 560 37 2

Chirp., chirp„ chiqo
t
early in the morning on* could hear this

o&\\ ,11 a few bauk very f'e^uently. These litlfe birds

would fly in \nrgxi emupr, tmnting human hribitnticn an Their

own Cfibitat On the wooden ceilinge oT old houses, t-ehi-d

old oonraife hung on the wall they wou d no siiy gather, roosl

and breed' Also n front ot the giain merchants shop o-e
oouId see them seeking the so ill-over grains . But today, where
have these sperrows gene? Arc they shihing to villages? Dc
they try lo avoid heavy pollution ?

When ornifhoiogists were consu:ed. they said one ot th-:-

reasons may be the Tiodem sly e architecture of -.be houses.
Fcr-pln g r- ~c. r r:oncrrj§o rUiib buildings. Thin migit muke th eh

sparrows sh it their hab'tats Another reason conld Ire the

usage cf insecticides in agr culture ve suiting r lack of

cateipiJIars and o-lher insects for the sparrows to feed on.

We find spairows only in the vi lagee wl~ era there is atil! died

roof be uses, arc places where the farmers use less

insec
1

: cides.

Cov-gr : Mallard {Airas pfatyrifynefras}. The mzle mallartl has a

m?tal ic g-een h^ad end neck, yellow biil > narrov/ white collar

ana ofiD strut breast. Mallard is one o: the nos; common and

wideicraad ducks in Uig world a ;-d acknowledged as the

ancestor oi all ou j domestic ducks. This lypea dabbling dusk

fe=tos ry tipping teil-up tn r^ach &qufttio plants, seeds, tadpoles,

and worms. Whar disturbed thy mallard off almost

vertical 1

/ o" tlie walei anc swil-ly Elies avuay wi^h poweriul vA ng

stakes, which produce a distinsl whistling sound

Phcio : S. Sadha rr ARFS
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Editorial

Avian Heipsrs

I nhhs interesting series m the H ndu. under the neadirg SENSE
& NONSEN Bt. Mtidhay Gadgil whites abo_it the common
green bee-eaters {ilfemp.s orfeufer/isl and has said thst 4q%
of the breeding caire had me privilege oFhen/ng a helper who

ass sbdJhe parents arl through the hiding c^de induing
incubation and feeding the chicks during :noir curly life. When
I enquired from M&dhav who las rime th s research tie seid it

was a person called S. Br-idharard his colic-ague K Piaveen
Karaitli. 3c, ae happens occasionally, we do rot knew whet's
go ng on under Our noses.

Cr frventilation found (hat Srdhar anc Karaith wrote in

Current Science about the painstaking research they
had conducted.

“A lh*ee-year study of fcreed
:ng behaviour in the srnald green

be rH- l

e k iMerops ortenteffe} conducted h and around
Bangalore, revealed that in 40% of the naefe ftfudied, a soitaiy
helper a BRiRted the breeding pair in nesting activities n si.ch

ne^t=. the duration of the nesting was tlgrricantly reduced
ard the number o~ chink* fledged per asst was significantly

higher, ft was also observed thai ness with helpers were more
dLring the season 10 low ng pon r mania l than tiK.se Following

good riii ifair.

And Ihi? study led to m interesting discussion about th~s

evolufonary and gariyti^ advantages :c ths helper bv
ferogning breeding himso l. ar-d "igtead rielp ng a. close
relative

( preferably the father) to raise a f&rgeT brocc than he
would have done una dnd In Kcaonance /April 20X)
Raghavendra Gadackei refers study cone by En en £nd
Wrega on white fronted hee-eate's in Kenya. "About S0% of

all nests have at least on s ncn-br=*=ding he per that parlicipidesj

in excavating and daffindmg the n*5Sl, utc-ubalijig Lhe eggs
euic feeding the nestings and lledgEinge". Here io fasomat ng
informa-ion.

Protect BiDdrveraity and Prcduca mor-a WciQd

Me sr of us assurre that mono-c.j lions arrl biodiversity arc
metj ally exclusive , But Dr. Jos-3 ph George has drawn cur
ails i huri lo ¥ome notes t

rufn th& Torest KarveRting Ru letin

(FAO) about flow to encourage sc-n^a mixing of the two. People
tf/hc plum eur.’Hiyptijg ot casuarina commercially nay bs
intfiie^iEeci More arc a few : :

1. During pra pu rHlron, woody debris can be piled or

windrowed to provide bic diversity without affeoting

product vfty.

2. Bniatl patches o £
fc-rest can be designated os resejv^s

within the stand tn rr.^intein living and aland -rig dead trees

ttircmghoul liie growing cycle, “hese minl-iese^aa cai
^5lub istsed around smal wetlaida tha: are naturally

I'cw in pr-oduotiviEy but high rn oioc'ive
j
siiy.

3. During weeding end thinning operahona a srn^lf

perD&ctage of non -plants-: nr species o t 'j cos ceii be
retailed m nmvids a wider variety o; habitat Thes? trees

may be cu-nrrierdeliy valuable in :is“'uturs and Iftey will

increase bird and insect biodiversity in the sTartc'.

4. Indn/icLal dead or dying tree& can be rets ncri in the stand

for cav=tsr nesting birds ana mamma Ik. kwar one standing

daad ires per hectare can lOiult in a uun^iderat ^ increase

in biodiversity.
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5. It is mpo&sibte to manage Fura^te Intensively 'or limber

production withoul having some mpac; on bfod v-&r^'rty

By adopting strategies such as llujse reuurnrnended

above
r

it is possible tn minimize negative imoacJa an

biodiversity while maintain he a high lava of wood
production To a considerable degree, we can have our

ca^e and eat it whan it comes to sustainebte Forestry.

From the Archives

in Vcl 3, No. 1 of January- 1963, :oere is a report aoout ihe

2nd Annua! Gtenaral Ms sting of tbs Subscribers ;o the

Newsletter for Birdwatchers
,
held C " 23rd December 1962

One paragrap- cajght my ey= : "Dr. Salim Ali recommended

I

was keen to visit Bharatpur in summer as my numerous
earlier trips hac all been mostly in winter, wish a few during

the monsoons. So, on the i Gth ard 1 1th of Juno, I found myself

in Bh^'atpur along with my wife and non, and a friend end his

family comprising wife, a son and a daughter, ho^h teenaged
White all of them ve e mare than average interest

:n binding

it was basical^ my son, Jatln, who 1= S3 keen on wildlife in

genera, and bsrds specifically as I am. We left Delhi by mad a:

7.30 in the morning on trio T 1th. After a cisurcly uneventful

trip, wc made it to Bharalpura little after midday. Having been
munnhfng odds end ends during most of the journey, we los‘

no time rn Arrival and were soon In the sanctuary itself. Wha;
followed was a very rewarding day anc a half of watching our

feathered friends.

The I nit a I effect on entering the sanctuary was dreadfully

di;>i= ppoi n-ing Co r pared to the m yriad cf wate i

c

wl that gree;

you at otheT times of the yeah there was virtually no water

end almost no birds in sight. It was on y arier we had walked
lor some time that we .n&alteed that It was only the relative

lack cf abundance that hit us, Very seen, we were logging

additions species almost as fast as w-a would have in winter.

The latter months bring n hurdos y[ migratory birds Fmrn colder

cl m0&. The abu -
dance of these migrants tends to make yo u

ignore the more mundane indigenous birds. With -o
competition, these smaller birds come into thesr own r
summer. To enhance the effect, most are - iow in their njplia.

piumags making .Tern more cotourfu and visible.

I ake weaker birds For instance. in the vri-ter Ihe male and
femae are a drab brown, hardly deserving- e^on & glance. A-
old triend raters- to such birds Si LBJs or Lillie Brown Jobs, h
June. they are n their bridal finery. Unlike humans, with most
birds it’s the mate - at dresses up, the -noticeable exceptions
being ;acan^ and buslard quarls. The tom ran weaver
(Pfccevs pMppmus) mate, for instance develcps a bright

yellow crown anc cfrooolate brawn upper parts streaked with

ye low. ThA striated weaver {P. manyst) is equally well-adomed
but with its bmqsr boldly streaked with dark brown, almost

black. Both the^e was vers are seen together in Eharjltpur.

ti'iat the B rdwa tuners
1

Field Club of India should be cnnstlfuted

wifhThe abject erdomg fl&-d work and studying ihe lite-hi$tortes

ol the birds of th^ country Tbj$ work was of the "ighes:

importance, and span from contributing material for tie
Newsletter, th§ various nggional edilu t. bhoulJ a. so ac: afi

regional secretaries cf this nil ib Dr Sa'im Ali won d be sending

out a circular to guide ihe regional editors detailing the type o~

work which should be done."

I wonder Ff Salim All ever isentthls lotto
F
to a-y ofihc erstwhile

regional secretaries, If this is extant with any ol you please

send me a copy.

UMm

Summer-time in Bharatpur
JLSIN3H

0art:, Rites Herts. Ashok Vihar (Phase 3), Delhi 110 052

On the mam read that leads from LFie entry to the tempi

o

corplex in the middle of the sanctuary, from a point roughly

half-way te the temp e, there is a bunrih about "5 meters pn

the right of the road, stretching as tar as the teTple, Thsrs
are ~u$hes and trees on Ihe bundh Ail along this fcundh wert
a succession ot weaver bird colonres. in tng upp^r reaches c-F

Ihe trees ^re a!i common weavers, 'jAv'q ir the lower

ihe e were only striated weavers. For bulh trouotes nsrsts vv-src

fn various s:aqss of ccnstruclion, but mostly al
J

J:e heFmst
stage. We gut an exjelterit to compare the two spe cies

wih resoect to their appearance , the shape and s'ze of Llie

nests, etc. The heigh; separation is tota wo fou'd ric

CE-Se of an o\rerlap.

A b g advantage oi June is That you a lot of nesting activity.

IhFs is to:ally missing in winter. Of course,. EF'ie beti li'r e tor

nests is the -non scons TYhsn mogtliees m tlie SETFCtuary yet

covered with nesting storks, ibis, cormoiynte, eyrelb. etc.

However, even at this time, we noted an abundance of ether

nests. Aimos: every1 tree at the waters edge tended fo l ave a

piec myni (Siumus contis) nest roughly 4-5 meters above
She water's surface. All n-*?s;s were towards the water end net

on the srde of th^ 5&ih, On a interesting nest was that cf a
white-br&asied wsterhen I'Amjuro-m.s pftc&nteurus.h it was at

ihe e-’d of a Sallen tree branch just at the water's edgu but

quite visib e. Jatin climbed over the branch and was able :c

note that it contained 3 eggs. Other noteble nests that we
found were one of a magpte robin (Copsychus sauteris) in the

crotch of a trse. a nurriber of crimson-bneastec 3arb^:s
{Meqaiaimb h^^macephala), a braiminy myne
f5. Dsgoda^u^j once and many of roso-rrged parakeets
(Psftteicuia krameri}.

l-or obvious reasons, the number of vis ;crs, oath h jman and
avion, in .summer s much ama ter than Eha ^nter. But ore
v sJTor we did note was the pied-c Tested cuckoo (C/arnofor

jaoobinuE}. Thsrs wa= b- ahur dance of them around the Reas

House as well as in tho Ganctuaryr
Itse 1.

O' e b rd lhat was vor/ common in Worth India in ths pest but

is not seen Luo Lx .cn now uths sanjs cmnA ((Irus ftnvgsne)
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hor al its hype, prim ally smcs- it s becoming extinct ;,he

Sibaran orane f£i'. in my opinion ts- not 23
elegant as the homegrown sarus. WFth the &arus a so
becoming scarce, we - eedtc give it the kfnc of publicity that

the £ibn Finn now goto How o^n wo forgei the sight of about
20 sa^ses in a shallow poo! towarcs the evening of our visit?

I ha crenes were scattered n groups of 2 - 6 or so. ano in

FiH^h group there was at least one pair prancing anc dancing
in ihe typicaf crane style, “he trumpetrg call that one ol U10

inc re amorous nales added to his prancing only enhanced
the pleas- ire of lhe mos: enthralling hftlf-hmrol watchrq that

we had To complete the total p'etore ef tranc
:
uillily

: a short

distance away. a g
rcup of about a dozen flamingos s'oori In

stalely price, conveying to yo^ by their stance that Ihey were
no: overawed by the eye-catching performance :hat Lh«

rirTrugoc were providing

While? Bisyratpur is well kruwn for its birds, the unfeathcrcd
fauns 03 n not be gnored Bharat pur's pylons are well

advertised by thesta
- and eye e-ric^shaw dtiver-eum-g Jd&s.

We airi riel k-hh a- y u -

Ibis I rip an- il whk obviously toe hotter

them -o come our. We did see one of -.he python’s smal er

oou$ n$ though At o~e pomt at the edge ct a culvert, Jatin

noticed a snake's head sticking 01 j! nf tbs water. 'uYhil= we sat

quietly for some time, a litt;e more of the snake emerged
leaving no doubt that it was a chackerec keel-back
(Xcnochropis pixentor). The child ran were fh^drnteri by the

ve ry neat geometric pattern on this snake's body and spent a
fair amount of time watching it. Theii patience was well

rewarded when They discovcrnc that an entim family had mcco
the cuFvsn its heme- U limately, we ware able tc count at least

6 keel -backs.

About half a kilometer down Ihe sar e path, we noticed £ small

Indian -rungouse (Herpesles a ufovunctetus) si nking into a

The Rgnygn troo (Ficus benghatunsis) popularly mown
as ihe small banyan tree :5BT) in Rishi Valley came to

J

ru it i n the r " i rd wee k of C ecemhe -(1999;. The b ranches from

d;e top :o the lowest that swooped down to a mere ive feet

above the grounc were laden with the red end golden yellow

globules, serving as an invitation to the local fruit-eating birds

and oihs-croiluros. Tho response was tremendous ann b rdft

fefls
led and gerged themselves on the fuscious offerings.

i 3 cent an hour fitting qLict y ..nde-this rrea one cool morning
with the sun rays piercing through the mist and leaves,

watching the frenzy of aoliv :

ly ^uiriy cn above me. The Ihree

strlncd palm squirrels were maxfng m s"y as th* y
*
0*6 , jumped

ftnd ran 3 long the branches chasing 01 e another. They looked
happy, contented and oarefsae as thay but need from branch
In branch

A loud s
-
risking

c

kik-kik-kik
r

diverted rny attention from tho

playfut squirrels 10 a quarrelsome duo ol female koels. They
wete squabbling over ihdr rkjhfg tn feed at a particular branch

butsh as we approached. When raachGd the spot where
wo had linstsGfln X wo found a freshly tilled checkered keol-

tack, with its lail still twitching* lying just efr the path. It wan
obviously dt+ad hs its Head was b :ttcn and squared We had
inadvertently d sturtsed the mongoose rn the process of Killing

lbs unfoduhate reptile* but had deprived tho fun r Hr nl ^ meal.
Wc quickly walked ehm.it 30 mete's ahead and watched the

$pot through binocula
_
s. In spits cf wailrg lor abou; half an

hou -

. Ihe iriongouse did not rclurn.

The common mongoose /H. edwartfsi), vdiich is much larger

than the small It. dian rnoiacjc-nrvR, ie f=jgo comiTiO” ir Btiaratp.r.

I hflve seen it virtually every time I have visited. On? crossed
cur path just 1 9 maters ahead of where we weie and gave ljs

a good view. Another common mmnmfi is the Neel Gai
(Bossfaph'js trsgotanjslus), v,1 e saw at least 6 specimens, a
male on two occasions and fern ate s Uie rest of he time.

Another common sight wap. lortn 3 a tting on exposed legs

and fallen trees. Th^y slid or propose mto the water as soon
as wy appruaLhed. Mol knowing rruo" obcut tortoises, OXCOp:
that they win races, I do not know what species they were.
These bac a yel c\v stripe running on tie feoe.

It is T\or my htention h list al the various b rds that Vh'e saw.
Suffice to say that tha liip wa$ mg^t rewarding, I must mam-on
tho oaradisy flyuaLhery (Terpsipnone pnmrit^i) thol we were
able to 3oc. Wo spottad a Jemaie erd en immature ma.s witfi

red streamers Unfortunate y, we v/ere unable to see an adult

Inal e. OvcialJ my expectations v/Hm i'cilly niRt. Thu? summer
vi gitwas as eventful and sat sfying as any winder tour. In spite

cf the fj I] summer i eat and virtu ail y nun^ ui Uie parkfac i :cs
I hat you find in winter -operational, wc fdt good a+ sho ^nd of

the trip. When we were back in Delhi, my wife probably
su Timed up our feelings bast whsn yh£ .yaid lhaE slie was
fooling tired hut refreshed.

An Hour under a Fruiting Ficus

V. GANTKARAM
Rishi VnJIay Erisio^'inn Centre, Rishf Valley 5" 7 26^ ;'A.P.;.

£nd they were very i/ocal in voicingthei r dissy t a I hhi^ 1 ulhHr^

encrcechme^t into tneir domains. Soon ihey were on their

wirgs the dominant ono having lv evicted the
meeker rival and pursued her till she was wsll out ol hyr

territory. She Tien resumed ffinding at her favourite branen In

peace. Looking arounc I could see several koyls ali over the
UCG ?h o moifls wflre more rtonsp icu nus by thei - un ferm black

plumage whereas the Females n thei - du I spe-jklyd ^IFirH

merged amongst th-e sun-dappled foliage.

A noisy flock of common mynas arrivec and spread out
amongst Fhe top branches. A flash o

J

gold announced Ihe
arrival & an exquisitely e legal! nia!e guldun or id 2 A harsh

call from a nearly branch rove aFe d an-DV yr L?j lJ, I Fie re wrere
mors of :hsm - mnslly femgJea - green and pale yellow in

wlouraiiuri concealed amongst tho larga leav^ ft. Anotbe r bird

inconspi^uojs lil I it mo-ved around was the eo-ppe: smith. A
careful look revealed over £0-00 birds strewn at ever the
canopy

:
busily angHg^d in feeding.
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A pair of treepics flew in graoeluTy with their Iong tails aid
immaculate plumage like an aristocratic couple at a wedding

paTty. They appeared fastsdioub end packed at a fruit here

and sampled another at yet another branch. Then there were

the belliuube grey drones- who seamed to ba keen to cSs lodge

the doc le visiwrs They picked up insects from within the

canopy and showed no interest in the figs.

With a loud metallic ca l-note a hare rested dnongo Itew in from

the: nanrhy eucalyptus tree where it had been Feeding i>n

nectar. Its glossy piumape glistered in the sun I ght se nd

revealed shacee of grear arid blue.

A fiuok of small mi'-iv&te consisting of two males in brilliant

orange, grey and black pi Linage and ahree sober coloured

fsnalas fiew past. A flock ct whiteheaded babbtere Tumnaged
through the lo&f Ittter, mcthodfiCkllly A gmy wagtail landed on

the ground and foraged for insects actively moving about

bobblrg Ftslail. A redbresated %i*itnhEr Jwith no trace uf rud

on its breast) yavs a weak toh rr' as it cocked Its lail revealing

the invaried b!ac< T pattern bordered wth white feathers 01

its- tail frr>T a Inw hush. A min.its lata^ t was daintily hopping

on the ground in pursuit of an insect, just a few feet from where
3 sat.

Uko an apparition, in white, a lovely male paradise flycatcher

flew into view, Its long streamers trailing behind as It hawked
a fly in inki-air -arid relurned to a bougainvillaea t-uugh to

consume it in le sure. It remainec toete tor tine next
J

;fteen

minute preening aid resting.

A pair of jur^gle crows ware harassing a black kite wh'di was
restirg on the upper branches of tie hanys^ tree. Greenish

leaf warbtote gtesred insects from among^ tore leaves ard a

Blyth's reed waraler kept calling from a nearby bush. Up in

the canooy tie activity cent nued as ever- There was a constant

move Tent of birds; to and fmen the Irea. An hour had yony by
even before i realised 11, it was new I me for roe -c leawe and
rductarilh/ I lull my avian Fr tends at Lhui. favourite Lruu.

Birds in my Garden
ASEEM TR1PATHI

Htsearub Soiolar, Z^dkir Hussain Con Ere fo* Educational Studies,

School of Social Sciences, Jawaiailal Nehru University, New Detei

After a gao of several years, this summer [ took a break

irnm my ongoing ucadEinic pursu .a
r
and visited my

hontetown Dehm Dun. Much ias changed to the City over the

years. Tie cnos steepy little town has gat trans'ermed into a

bustfirg and clamoring city, with all signs of urban decay The
itoiii garde n& tie aasmat' rice fields, foi which the city

was nrioe fame.:?, have matte way for rapidly mushrooming

residential colonies, The Mussocrie ranges of hills that adorn

the northern periphay o\ lire val ley are barely visible now -due

to a petpetua haze that hangs ovc p tic city. All tirs has had
to in- pact on ths rich bird life, a mixture of h.l and plains hires,

which Debra Dun once toas:cd of. However, amidst all th s

gloom ^nd ceoay there s:ill exist a lew presets of green, iikfl

the Forest Research rstitute [FF'lj, The Indian Military

Academy* a
-

d die oa.rnpuee'S cF varioue aofioote, wuere one
can get e glimpse of Dehm Dun's pristine glory Also, lucki'y

the hiqh rise buiidng culture, Shat is so rampant r other cities,

lias yet nut fully reached Debra Dun, One can alii fnd the

ronve totonal single storied houses. In moil nt These houses
we can still find sone sort of a garden, to wrich birds of variiLS

types come flocking.

Our house, with its two ms- go and a litchi tiee attracts

numerous feathered visitors. The bi'ds that I waiz abie fa locate:

ir our ganden th s summer inc uded the .ungle eabblers, tha

redvsnted bulojls, Indiai mynas, koels P magpie robins,

brchmiiy mynas, curpFe sunblrds, tree pies, and the tailor biid.

One Of the most frequent visitors tp gur g&rcen v;a$ the
spar kling iiltte lailurbind

[
Or#:nlorn <:n s i.

jtvr* rrs) , This little qI :v^-

gneen bird with rust colcured crown and ‘wo elongated cocked
uo lait feather* uuuld be seen gaily moving around the
^ormpn-.jnd. iralTOftt entirely oonflied Itself foour garden. Its

3heerfu calls inrteniKsd with those made ty this purple sunbird

[N&ut&rinia astatica) couto be heard throughout the day. Th s

summer wis h\m ''o 1 1 1 . r \a I h enough to clcsel > observe a pai r

of nesting Indian mynas (Acridotheres ttisiis} A pair of tiese

birds hoc buih a nest in one of the mpngp trees n rnjr ga rden

Watching the tremendous patience and enthusiasT tiose

nesting myna? displayed w£9 indeed a v^ry humbling

exp^ii^ncs. I wts abte to observe almost the entire nesting

process of th= mynas hg'-t from toe time :hey first started

coll satiny twigs '"nr tfiBi
- thkL TFie= rnyiEE had h t:r-::»c']<i uF ll-rHH

young o-^es. One of Ifte most memorable moments was
wRtnhiny Ihrsi^f? ym.ng tiirris wtSwripl "Hir iTiHiden fligtilH. For

on& of liese birds th s almost ended m a disaster
,
with its

leading $rr\?. nk in- the middle ot nt.rr lawn. However, It was ic-nn

ab e to recover and scamper ta safetyr
,
laving earrt its F'rst

legso^i in flying the hard way, but nevertheless having learnt it

wull.

Often early in the ncmlng one could get to see a few winstai ed
swallows {Hlruntfa perched in smal groups over the

fll^cln'city wires. Tha fiigh! Icx^ksd «vbn more antsh.anrtlng whan,

ar-r an overnight shower with ihe rain dreps still hanging on

rhd tl-.E Awallcws [ifjukjbsi seHn Hiljiiig hi Eddied ::Iuhh \o

one anothe
-
:n an orderly manner. If the mornings belonged

to the swallows, in toe eve rings we -so_ld get to see an

acrobatic performance by the alpine %wilts \.Apu$ ntelbif) r Late

i- the eve rings toe alpine swifts could be seen frolicking

around in snalE groups. TTiey ctertad around h\ cr«al Kpewd,

o^ten coming dose to the gromne. The dexterity, with which
the swifts dived and took of-\ twisted and turned, reminded
you of the legendary Kamikazes. Evenings were also the time

wh£n the magpie robin [Copsychi.'s saulans) rendered its

beautiFu summer song. Throughout toe summer the magpie
robins coyId be commonly seen perched on rooftops ard trees

testily singing. The setting sun behind the d stant meuntahs
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and the swifts dancing in the sky tn die song cif tbs rnuyp h

i obins was indeed a beautiful sight

The Magnificent Jacarande Tree

Though tho bids lhat visited our garden were all a ueliyML !.C

watch, the truly magnificent sight was to he found on a h..gs

jaoaranda tree, which was mere just outside c-uf compojnd.
On any given day one ttfukleee "Umarous birds paichsd on

its branches. Early in the mnmin£ and so a In lata in the

eveniri^S: twenty to thirty blossomheaded parakeet
{Pstfiacuis aysnocepha fs} usee to visit the jacat'anda tree.

With so many of ihese maroon headed parakeets perched on

the tree it -sii as if the .ataianda had an unusua r

o osson.
Scme-timRs though v^ry seldom, ] was also able to spot o

few hirneayan slaiyheaded parakeets {Psftiacuf& frfm&kiyana)

perches or i the jaciranca (n». Occasions ly. inlac: only thrice,

I saw two cutnon grey horntil.s
(
T&ckus birostrisj perched

on this free,

One c&y late in the afternoon as I sat admiring :ie Jacaranda

tras, I spoiled a bird on it. At firs: i thought lie..: ihe bird was a

black dim go. Blau* div.gos {Dicrurus atfemfe) are a

comr or sight, and can be seen perched on :op ol electricity

potes and other vantage points. This pedicular 3 id that l hoc

rnimlhikHn ter n black d range- was indeed an Indan drongo-

iAi^kou ISurrwcy/os fugubris). SI soon reveled its identity by

letting out its distinctive call. J wae no: fodunate a touch to

see c uettin g c rc-ng o-cudk-cns [G op i Sunrinr a rrd Ra |ah ,1 nypft .

NLBW Vol. 39. Nn. 5
t
72). However jutt a g^iirpse u

; Lheb rd

was exciting enough . Maybe, the proximity o
-

ou~ house to

the FRI campus had made this bird $Si^y to the jacaranda

tree. 1 was only able to spo: the bird once.

Strange activity in the pied myna's n£St

Other than ttie regular visitor 10 the jacaranda tree, the trae

also had permanent residents. [ hey were a pair of pied mynas

\ Sru.mus contra) . Tcwa jd£ ihe ,

rn lodla of May I started n odd ng

|hf=3B bind? iabnrniiKiy building o, nest. They used Lo iTEaku

numerous sartres IMicuyhuu. the ensuing days, fetching

builcing materials for fioir nest. and in the process used almas:

D uring the early merning walks with oir oculars and at

other times, when opportunity afforded me on seven days

5 :n 1 1 Nove-moor 1097 I watenod birds at Panamp ilfy Negar,

Einafculam - 9,S
V N E- i also vf&lied the Eplghalty id£nc:

and recorded the birds occupying It. Altogether 43 bird -

spaci*s were recorded &nd the spec es diversity was not so

appealing in as much as time had to be expended befo-e some
were ;ocs.:ed. Thiswas despite [o

r because of7 ) the lush graer-

vegets'son al ever inc uciny thy wayside foul-paths arid rn d-

roau avenue.
T
he eay& were alternately cloudy and eunny,

the average rriaximjm and minimum temperatures in ce &ius

being 21 .09 =t 1 .GO and 24 s= 0.4^ -espectlvaly, and the rainfai

anything from Iwigii to abandoned videalapaa tn build Iheir

nast. Alter about a gap of ten days of hard labour, thy is :tugy

globuiaf iw&twas ready. The riesl wlh the videotapes banging

from it flapping If the air was very conspicuous^ and it attracted

the attention of al those pasE'mg by. However, after a gap o:

tew days, I started noticing some strange activity in Ihe nest.

Everyday a pair of koels [Ojtiynafnys scciapac&a) started

vis rlftg ihtft neflt. The kaeis need tn visit the myna's nest at

least twica evaryday
f
once in th* morning than again lato in

the eve-ings. Each time the keels visited the nest :here were

acrimorticus scones, with the- mynas calling in great panic.

ATcr initiully showing some ucgFussiGr Ihe mynas usually flew

oif and percl-od i-iemwlvse some d-$lano$ away frurn Hie

rest, constantly obseririrtg their nest and never losing s ght of

If. They returned tn Ihe nest mly softer ihe knel3 had le- This

r::i..rriE3 was repeal e<: ev^ryluriH tfie ::ariie This strange

activity ir the pied myna s nest was Etilil canlsnuing when I loft

Dehra Dgr for Delhi. The keel^ are kr.cwn to viotimfse th&

crcwG rest, whcticr ihcy dz :his to other birds also

I am bark in Delhi nnw after nn =nth ruling rwn mnnths gffty In

Dehra. 3u:,
j

yearn to get back where my b rds arc. I presume
^hat t^-ey had almost accepted me as a part o

:

;he Iand5cape.

And . am sire Tiat they m jst be missmg me tco. Maybe this

Is not true, but nevertheless J wcLld I ke to believe -.ihet way,
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Bird Watching at Ernakulam
F-ut. H.DAN I EL WESLEY

126, Ha mail -ga Naga- South, I1ruch;rapalli 620 Cl 7

Fr^
_
the= perind, 122 r

_
i it

-

wilti Ihe tula I rain-all for tfiH period up

to 11 November 1997, 401 mm..

BEAD SPECIES:

Waders and other aquatic birds.

i. W hitch roasted watemon {Amaurornis phoanicurus):

Although every availab e waterbody was covered w':h

Bchmta sp. and the vacant v^Uarda co cnlzed by arc-ids

and otFiur vcgutaliuTD, on y uno bi;d wa:j ruucroud from a

water-edge with reette. and another was heard among :he

flowing vogetedon.

2- Wood sandpiper tTnngaglareclay- Tour birds were foraging

in o grassy f^cld between buildings.
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0. Gunmen sand oi pe
r

( Tringa hypoifiucos) : I ndivie uaSs we no

observes in Sow carpets of gne?n grass.

A-, <3ul tilled tern {Gehcfietidon rJotica) "30+ birds ware

Flyir y tiretoiisty about over the back waters, and about 70

of :^err followed, I Iks dislurbec bass over the hive a

spooling motor ooot. The noatgms must uf tnem alighted

each on a pole.

o . I irne cormorant {Phalac^ccrsK n/ged . A: about 0 6. OCh, " o

birds wens tlyrg overhe ad toward? east a? the Cochin

Express rolled into T:i pun ithura. More birds were seen later

during the een-od it observation njiss-orossing the sky.

6. Western rest barer [Egretia gulans): At Vyoeer one bird

in its slock dark phase plumage flapped along a tooEor so

above th? water 3urf=ce, behind a fisbing-fcosi, perhaps

in t^ie hope of s.na:ching a t sh or more that might tall from

the boci only to alight on one o' the series of pc las sticking

out of water

7 ., CaTia eg net {Bubutcus ibis): Following thn cormorants over

Tripunithura wa$ a bate-’ cf 2C+ cattle ecrets. Thereafter

everyday moje ware obseived Flying overhead in batches

besices these on ire ground ic raging around the buffaloes.

8. Indian pond heron (Ardeo/a grayiiy. This was s common
bird on the wing and s'tling Inland at waters' edge it on

idFe boats on the backwaters

LAND BIRDS:

Altogether tony specie* ware recorded from the island and
the main land of Emakulam.

9. E=ackrump=d flarrehack (Dir,opium benghaiensey. A bird

wes seen and heard on BolghETty island.

1 Q.Wtite chc-ikcd barbet (Also knowr as small green barbet)

IMegsiaima vvj rfi$) : A common bird that greeted me at

Npgerccil, Ku ase^anam, 1 Nruvanandapuram anc PunaUr
on the Western ghats was all ever tfrnakularn and

Bolghatty. ce ling to each ether, or flitting abojt I had a
feeling :ha 1 almost every tree there had a bird!

V. Indian roller [Coraoias bengfraiansis). Only one bird,

occasional y making a raucous call, was re zc rend on the

i$ie.
rt
d.

ia.Comr.or kingfisher {Aittdo attbis): Referring :o no only

in rh* vicinity of water, it did netdistinguis- between tresh

water and salt water.

1 3. Whitethroa red kingf $ber {H^icyon sTiymgns.'s); A thorough

carnivtre, it was found equally over the waters End on dry

greun-ck the Jood not being stricl'y fis- alone.

1 4. B II e tai ted bee-eate
i (M$rops pbtfppiuus) ; Qw/j

i

i i i =y butt

i

on the mainland and Is and, it was heard ard seen over

the wa:crs c-d the lush vegetation.

1 o. Aslan koel {Eudynamysscofcpacoa): Among the cuckoos,

this parasitic species seems to have usurp sd the urban

snvinnmenf and its call is familiar and ojd Yom
Gapecur -or in upward in Tamil Kacu and ths adjacent

states. Its thro^ghout-the-ye*: -call with varying FrBqjsncy

and intensity musT he r?n Indication of the breeding spells

ol the host species. On Edghatty a -'emale koel was chased
with such hullabaloo by about ten cows that the tojr sts

halted n surprise to watch the ha ope rings.

6. Greater coucal {Centroous sinensis): It occurs in aP

habltab e places at Enakulam,

17k Roseringed parakeet (Ps/ffacu/a krarrei1): A goodly species

known fo- its grace aid agi ilywas a common bird, perhaps

not as common as it seens :o have become ?n

Timcbirapalli, Tan I l\adu, toxling the sky through ns day

but mostly during the early Turning, affecting ;
-

e fruiting

Irees and crops non-chalantfy,

' 8. Asian calm swift [Cypsiurus par/ns): Nol abundant a brr-d

was flying over ihe vegetation and the waters, where there

were some palmyra trees. "I he pam swifts of iutcorin

shores seen Lu travel at least 10 km from inland to tfie

leeding area.

i3.Cree K
eri trep aw M IHemfprocr'e Only cna bird,

drenched ir the rain, cj&st net distinct and with long brfld

sail, was flitting cn^n a Metric wife ove j
?. street. May have

been a Female withoLt Ihe brown in the cheek.

20.

Rnc-c pigoc-n {Cn rumha fivin): Mostly, the birds were
occupyEng hig^-rf^e hi.llding^. p.nd e'd Of lane on the

Is and.

21 . Black xite (M/vus This species and the next^

22.

Drahniny kite (^a.'/asfuT Indus}; Sailed leisurely over the

waters and vegetation, occasions ly setting on a a-alm tr>^6

or the boughs overhanging L ie waters. Singfa birds were
w :

d^|y t?up^ry.tec.

23. Arolher raptorwas an un denlified spec es of Aschfferthat
gEided lew over the hcusses.

24. Brown r kc [Lanhs crisinius): A few binris race reed Frnm

both -he rain Ignd end the felard had darker plumage
than the ones I have obsenyed in South Tamil Nadu.

25. Ru'ciis treepie (Dend^Tdita vsgabuntfay. The bind occupied
both the main Eand a:id tl'ie island

26. E-Io jse crow {Corv^apfeffc^os): The only crow comronty
seen all over the place was guiie at heme over the city of

Emakulam.

27. Ashy wend swallow [Anamus fusous) : A tow birds were
saling nons siOn^l ly from high rise buildings anc oaTen
coconut rachis€s for air-borne ins-acts.

28.

El rs.5iarfc golden oriols (Odo.rus onctusy. Both the sexes
were seen on the Island and the ir a in land.

29. Black drengo (Dicrurus macrocerc'js): it was a familiar bird

ir< both the places ot observation.

30. R j3ty railed flycatcher iMvzcittp* rtrtica uria] “h-e O'tiy

ir>diviri.i.nl iGfinrried on ih^ Bolghsiy waasiypical flycalcher

waiting patientiy fer s mofh or other 'creepy-crawly* ir.?^ct

(0 ^p, with in occasional jerk of the tail Caching
Sh? prey on the ground it tlew up to another twig of tho

Iras.

31. Oriental magpie robin (C^psy^h\m saiiteris): It was as
common a bird as ths house crow? thougl-

"ot

congregating like them. 8e?n in pairs around houses at

Panampil y Nagar, and ths Pusy city ar?as. I saw them
snap u J mesquitues emerging from Ene seplsc ta^ks.

3£. Gnestnut-lailec starling iSiumus msl&barfcusy. Four birds

recorded on trie Bolghatty wrcrc either sleeping nr

performing convert movements. Stoute? and larger than

the jsifti forms, a character that they sharec among
Th?m$elv?s v^as a whiEe forehead.
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53.Jungle myna [Acrttfoltmres fuscus): it waa the only specif

of the genu* r^ktent at Ernakulam and toe island, as

common aa It la In Thfru'u'enflnrfflpuram and
Udhagamandalam,

34.Swalow (.4/runcto rushes); birds wire flying about and

slttlrg on electric wires, they had the breast-band entire.

55. Redvanted bulbul (Pycnonoti/s safef): Not so abundant
a& gfiltie plains of I amil Nadu, binds were heard and seen

at both places under observation. Why the rad-whiskered

bulbul that is so comncn \n I hiruvana^dapuram as So be
found silting on electric wires over bjsy city reads and

said to be present in the "entire Souto Western India upto

2100 m M was rot recorded in FrnaMoT during my stay is

strange.

36.

Ashy prinia {Frlnia sociality, ihe bird se«ms to have

adjusted to the urban environment, shifting between the

natural vacatatfan and the man-made gardens.

37.

Paddy.Fib d warbler (Aaccephsius agncvla). Mostly only

heard in the cense low v&gsiation, individuals dartod

between vegetation clumps

36. Common tai or bird ^rtr^fwrPusfewfOiifii’S}; Likoihe bg:bui

and the naqpie-robin, the tailor bird has henone ~uife

eojusted tu the irban yflixl&ns in Ernakulam as elsowher-e.

35. Greenish warble- (Pd/iasccpus troohrljiaesl Its- spread

during winter over Souto India la amazing for It occurs in

a'
I
places of Tamil Nadu ^pto CapeooTOTin, At Nagencoil

eve.ry streel had more than one.

4Q. -!

alehil ed Towerpecker {Dicaeum en/ihrortiynchos): It is

u’ ulher uunrnori bird as Ehs carbet affecting large trees in

Tie gardens and along the roada. Wheresoever one went

WO built a hnunr at thr- outskirts ol Udaipur city in Lhe late

fifties. The pface is cafled Ranoftwati Apert from two

more houses there was no o'her cor ^ruction at that :im& ard

the Tern amine land w£$ covered with sctjL jungle In toe vicinity,

full of hires and otoer a-imais. Jackals, foxes and hyenos

were net an uncommon sigh:. Gceas- onal ly leopards also

visited the area.

Nearpy out house there is a nailah through which the excess

water of two lakes cf Udatour ; Faiehsapar and 3 icho a \$

discharged. At that time too nullah was kacheha and perennial.

"There were numerous water pools, deep as well as shallow,

full of aquatic vegetation. The pools harboured rr^.fly types of

fishes. The nullah abounded in various aquatic birds.

Tnsss aJon g the banks of the n j Hah picvi dad excel ant nest' r g

ste for aquatic b rds

Gradually bricks pi ed up in the v'cin'lv and the s jtql ridings

oF the nullah converted into a colony. T^e denizens also

gradually spirited a'way from the area. Government levelled

the null all;, b ioad &na d it and erected p„cca wall on rka

in FrnaMam one could hear the squabbling frrdson the

wing.

41.

Rutpl9FumpQd stmb rd { NGctarinia zeyionica): Like a few
of the foregoing species this bird is equally at home in the

natural habitat and the urban environment.

42. Longgill&d sunbird fafanra;; Male b-:rd& in eoipse
plumage and breeding 'iv-ery were suckirg nectar, of.

1 ling

and hoveling at :ubuiar corollas. A female was collecting

p_ spider from a web at a window.

43. House spanow (Passer riQm&Giictss): A very common and
familiar bird affecting the human habitations , busy bazaars

and boat jetties

44. White browed wagtail (ilfotaciffa na i ?.wspa tensis):

$ squared pa re ol too bird were observed ij: Paraeripilly

Nagsr end to the busy city areas

4£.Grey wagtail (JWctfaaflfl dnerea) Birds were heard and

sighted both on mato land and toe island.

6. Paddytie d pipit {Antftua ruMjs)-. Two paire recorded

from Fanamoilly Nagararea of Emaku'am.

-7. Biscktoroated murtia. {Lanchtite kefaarti): a pair were
observed sitting Spuddled on an electric wire.

46.3calybreasted munia (Lotichuya punctulata): Three oa rs

were e iher on the ground cr on toe wires over the roads.
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My Encounter with a Survivor
Dr, RAZA H, TEH SIN

toe n Ranchwa:., Udaipur 313 0C4

embankme nl \
:j safeguard Pie turraundirig colony fern

flooding. Atuatio birds and wadere like oorrerant, darter,

pair.ted snipe, pone herons etc., as well as lis-^os varJ.sf>ed.

Now this oiece o
z
land is converted into an open sewerage.

One of toe most striking features of tht& nullah which attracted

me wes its good poputef on of Indian white-breasted waterhen

{Amsuronti pftoonic'jnj?-). Often used to watch them in [ho

read* feedliHj caulicufily. rjonfttanLly jerking Iheir rails and

taking advantage of every Tit gt ggvgr. In Ihe rainy season

durrg the nicht the r aLcous roars, cnoaks and chuckle and
the r krr~kwaskT krr-kvraak was a sweet melody ?.nc had a

trancq L-illainc] e^ect on rile.

As ihe- reeds vanished th^y took refuge in the bushes, on ihe

banks but gradually the bushes a so vanished. Only a patch

remained untouched because it ia in our Lompoc nd. /^pF-r

frenn bashes we planted can boas and four clumps arc

flourishing. Bui this is too small a habitat forth? birds, anfy a

pair of the waiefhens took shelter in it. During :he rainy season

of 1335 this pair could be heard during the nigh: from the

hnmboo clumps.
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Oil 13* A«iy-i£l 1985
a
feirly morning I Found £ nfiirlra nf fFi«MH

binds at the bas-s of the bamboo clump, I search-ed lor Ifry

rest and found it irslde die bambco cLmp about a ft. from

tho ground. The hen wao hiding in the busies wFlh tho

remaining orcod and co-nslanlly calling Lhach ukd. In alf thane

were b ch eks in the brood but net a sun-'iv^d, A^i- in

1985 the pair used the same nest and I f-'rst sighted a large

brood ofl 1 i chicks on 2flh August. In
+he nomine of pi August

all the 1 1 chicks wore found dead, I failed to find out |Fi^ oausy,

In the year 1987 tF'ia pair used Ehy aame nest. Tie chicks

w=re sighted on and September 1 9£7 fc Thera were only 6 chicks

in the brood O 61h Sentence j at en>out 8.30 am the brood

vnntmod just cutsirin tho hi.sh cover. Rude only a crow
pheasant aopearfed and caught one ot the chicks. The odicrs

w=-e inside :he bushes. The hen escorted the chicks away
trem the danger This helpless chick was rei eased by the crew

pheasant but as soor as it reached the bjshcs ft was again

drugged oljI l:y :r& rtrcm phoa?arit It played with the zh\C< for

u minutes and then flew away witr the chick in its

From this brood only one chick survived. Also after a lapse oF

monlh bo Hi Ifrn pHmniy were killed by a domestic cat within

a spa
-

of four days. A dale cloud looned ov^- the iuture oF

this -^hick Rc.it the t-rave chick managed to sreer away from

many odds s-rwvlng and a
-

.,ained maturity. Sentimentally I

was so invoked thattc waten this ehrek became a part o
: my

daily rout ns.

Du^'ng tha rainy season ul 1989 (h-e waterhen was calling

ceaselessly to acquire a partner, and propagate. N ght alter

night ai^d duriny cloudy w^lFi^r in -he day flmc it screamed
madly to attract a partner and this went on tor over a month.

The poor bi rd seem ingly failed i n its attem pi to attract a partn er

and left this small sanul \y.r/ on ifilh August 1989. Thereafter

the wate^hen has not oeen sighted in our area.

The Indian Sarus Crane ( Grus antigone antigone) -

A Threatened Wetland Species
AESHITA MUKHERJEE 1

,
G.K. BORAH 1 AND B.V. PARASHARYA*

! National Tree Growers Cooperative Fed&ralion Ltd., NDDB Campus, Anasd 3BB 001 P Gujarat
^Einicginal Conrrnl Unit. Gujarat Agricultural University, Anand

T he distribution of the fndian sarus ora ns {Grim sntirmnp.

antigone) is reatricled to a few north and wee Lem states

cf India. {Ali and Ripley 1983}. "Touch once widespread
„
its

popr.ihtion is now chiefly concentrated In Uttar Prac'esb,

Rajasthan, Gujarat, and Madhya Pradesh (Goto 1039). Ear isr,

two l=rge scale attempts v/er? mace to estimate the sarus

crane population in Gujarat stats (Vaish-av 1 3t5b), and i.i the

whole country (Gole 19B9). In both Lie attem pis, population

size- was estimated on tie basis o
r
a 1e/w actual, counts, local

inquiry, presence of wetland, and cropped area. The species

i-s m"“-% categorised as g cbally threatened due x rapid

population decline and other threats (Me ire and Archibald

1998). The present sflurdy was Ihensfore ^varnantodfodetennine

the present population size and its decline ever the last few

years in a district which hofde the largesi enane population in

Ihe agrbuLural landscape uF Guru rut statu.

The nErnher of nrs.ne-3 actually s ghted in Mater were ("lydi,

Thasrs (t36) and Madiad (84). Very lew cranes were sighted

in Uorsad [02]

,

Maher adebac (14) and Be:asiiujr« fie). A

total of b/3 cranes were actually sighted; however, according

to the locals 627 ersres ;^3re existing ;n thEs area.

The reduction in the population size over ten ponoc is

u2%. The stite fonost department had estimated 2741 sarus

cranes in KFisda district during 1984 (Vaishnav 1985].

Compared lo 1 934 dyi-.a the current estimate is 30% less. An
alarring cocline n the di^Hbation range and oopulaclon s'rze

of &arus was also repur :ed earlie
r (Go!e 1 9£9J. A density conn"

of sarus in Water teisil of Kheda diatret carried out in Augus:
1989 Hud 1995 cn a lixed route had showed a decline ol - 5%
of th s population (ParasFisrya et a.

r
1 99c i.

Seioction ol a suitaultmi^.v^uB uiBihnd

The cianc enunt wnn mode from Sm lo Pf4h August 1D98. In

different tahsils ot Khcda distr ct. A census route wes followed

cn tie basis cr the tahsil road map ensuring maximum
coverage (Approx. '/£%} of each tahsil while i raveling a

minimum cf 259 km. Since i* rains during August, the census

wac avoided un Ihe rainy days. The cranes aightnd whih-

drivfng at slow speed we.js recorded, and :'ieir numbers
confirmed by using ID x 50 b«nDcul&f&. Elides the aztual

sightings. Inquiry 'rom lon^l p=opte was made for their

percapliun about Ifie oxiDlenue uf nranes.

Since tic vogctalional atructyre varied En each tahsil, th *5

vtsibi'ity ranged from bOrri-BOOm from either side of the road.

The cranes were recorded in al ths 10 tehsils of Kheda district.

As s pah of delai ud uuuiugscal studywe ^tempted to can mats
the sarus crane popu.ato- in Malarfhasil ol Kh*da district to

supplemsnrthe a bova study during Apil, May and- June 1997.

and May 1998. For J

u“fher refinement of tho populatlor

ss'ima’ia
,
addibona effort was made to cojnl the cranes curing

tha r night roo^ at different neserM oirs. TliEr-efore, we attoniplet

la work out the populalinn si?e rsing two different rethods

arid Fried Fo arrive at a preferred approach to salaor p. meihnc
for making popui&ticn estinatfen. Cranes encountered en-

routs and In and ateund -esen/virs w&re counted withir a four

hours period. u±. 12OD-^8D0 hours, rn each month. I" an area

was net coveted within Ihe idipulated 'ims. it was taken up on
the next day, Cranes sighted within 800 m. distence on either

s'da ot the rood ware taken into account While performing
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the census T* preser.ce of the paddy crop, and its growth

stage were also noted to understand the orene dis:ri button

pattern. Population estimation was made durng right: mfrftt

count nn reaervo re during 17tti-24ih May 1 &9B. AH the cranes

present in the res-eTvnrr were cou: tuc 111! i t became totally dark

at 2000 h

During i&97
?
the sarus crane population in The study ar^a

was 432, while during 1999
:

it was 457. The difference In the

number sighted between hvo years was 35- Mora over this

was e minimum popu.ation tstima:e, as only those cranes

actually seen on reservoirs and within the emp o round were

taken into account. However, we might hav& missed a few

cranes in small waterbodies. The tu:al trtudy &*ea covered

was 528.03 sq.km, which provided a density of sarus crane

of C BS2/sqj-km. ic 0.87/sq.km.

Tr.ie process possibly ensured that no block escaped incm

the total estimate. As it was a dry period, all the cranes

converged around the reservoirs for roosting- A Lute I ol =40

sanjs craned wer& counted following this process of night raoui

Count providing a density d 1.Q4/$q.:<m. As it is evident from

die study there was a difference of only a few cranes h both

counts (r.ac-n and night) which indicates that sarns cranes

behave as a sedentary species and do not indulge iri frequent

movement; rather prefer tc utilise Eh & same abater noon =nci

nighl roosting (IVukherjee et&L 1 999) At isast n the summer

months, the cranes hardly dispersed 5-S kin, from Ute reservoir.

It was nine cabsery-ed from the study that cranes preferred water

oodles for roosting. The study highlights the importance of

wetlands, for the conservation ot sarus cr^rea.

Threats

-arni-er - earns confl ct‘: As the Cranes oroed In the agricultural

areas, they cause some damage to she crop. However, the

damage is ^0! as serious as ihn farmers perceive, but due to

a false perception the farmers do not allow the cmnes to r>r#sd

in their \\M, Although, they do nottiami the parert bird, they

either destroy :ib nest or the eggs, or shift the whole ne$‘

with e-ggs to soma other place which the cranes de not aocep*

As a result breeding Success suffers

.

Pollution:

in Ihe study area, the- oiares drily In the agricultural

landscape and hence there is a hlgn risk of exposure to

differs rt agricultural chemicals particularly pesticides. During

the study, severe irtci^nces of pesticide pcison ng resulting

in cran^ mortal ty 'were observed. In most of the cases the

cranes died due to cons unction of treated seeds. During the

monsccn, the crane famiy chiefly subsists 01 food obtained

from the agrkultuT? area (paddy crop) And hence suffered

from a high concentration of pc$ticice$. It is Fortunate that

cranes being primarily vegetarian, have not been as

suEcepUbLc to pesticide as birds of prey or Tisti eating binds

(Harris 1994).

'

Industrial pressure;

A rapid industrialization in Gujarat Is taking placs around the

manmade reservoirs resulting in drastic decline oF habitats

suitable tor the crane-s. The industries are utilizing the water

from the reservoir and n addition influxing detrimental toxicants

in the habilal Thoughws have seen the iranes feeding in the

industrial polluted a-oa Eiere is no uonfi-med report of death

due to industrial toxicants.

Drastic chanqss in th3 land use c alter n and -ropcinq patten.

With the Increase in humau population, rapid urbanization and

Industrie luetic n is taking pltiue which Is responsible fo-r a

drastic change in the land use pattern. The sarus crane

Inhabited the agi cultural landscape o* Khsda district.

ElsdrpCvtion:

Thera are several insterc^s ot crane? being electrocuted. The

high tension wires passing across the fend are the major

tfiruEils. Usually the cranes fly at a very law height and 'lit the

electricity grid wires and gel deolroculed-

Fmm the study we would like tc sug^s: tbal No basic steps

are required to he taken up Ejmently. The sarua ersne is sUl

fisted in the Schedule IV of the Wildlife Protection Act ( 1 972).

S ofikngtc its present status it should be shifted to Schedule

i Mei^ one Archibald (1396). have suggested that the species

may be shifted from CITES Appendix II tc Appendix, L.

Immediate steps for ecal protection mustbe g^ven to the most

preferrec wetlands.

The removal of die second egg from Ihe nest end artificially

rearing could be Iriad and tbs chick could ba introduced ir a

suitable area.

Through our educational efforts people era now protecting

the nranEs and fanners ilvu slopped destroying tits neeis

ano eggs of these binds.
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Nesting Studies in Nalabana Island, Chilika Lagoon, Orissa

SMITA ACHARYA
PG, Dept, cf Zoology, Ulka! University, Bhubaneswar 75 1 004, Orissa.

C hilika lagoon (1 1 B5 sq. km) is Ihe laiyesL blackish vrater

walla i id in India and one of ihe 'Ramssr sitss
1

. A total of

9* species of aquatic birds- inducting 59 migratory, 6 IccaUy

micraloTy and 29 resident species congregate here in winter

season far feeding and roosting from different parte of the

world. ‘Nalahnna
1

ono of the its islands (named after a weed
species Phragmites karka, locally known as 'Mela'} alone heats

over 75% of the total bird population of the fagoon and is

daeared as a 'Bird Sanctuary’ since 19B7, The island is

situated in the central part nf the lagoon, covering an area of

1 5.53 sq. Km, The core zone {6.72 sq.km) of the island is an

open mtidftat. It remains completely submerged under water

fiom July to November and gradually exposed during the Winter

months. The buffer zunc_ 8.31 sq.km in area remains uride /

water threughou: the year. As summer proceeds, the core

zone is exposed completely with al
!

its sand ridges and
mudflats. A number ol flora such as Sueada mantima, S-

nuoifiara, Saiicomh brachiata, Cynodon sp.., Oyperus sp,

sprout up. These fe&ti_res of :he habitat of the island provide

not only substantia' amount of food to vis birds but also a

safe rucsLi 'u and breeding sate.

While- surveying the population of 5"orebrd3 in the month of

March, a large breeding colony of mixed species was
observed. Among ihero, 3 species of shorebirds namely

:
Indian

wniskersd tern ChUdomss hybrids, little ten Siwsfa albifropa,

find Indian blftckwinged ^.MlT Himnrtroptjn hfrnsntopus breed

in the core zone of the island whereAs Purple moorhen
Porphyrin perphyno and little grebe Fodiceps fuficoflis,

preferred Ll ie buffer zona

Indian whisk&red i&re {Ghiidonia* tii/bridal

The nytfl ss a shallow, oval depression made up of dry roots

oS Cyperus sp. and Gyn^don sp. The average clutch size is 3

(n=32) Tne colour of The egg is pete grey wfth dark brown
pat:he$. The average size of the egg s 4,2 cm (n=£5). Tie
chicks have white upparparts with grey underparts. Bill aid
logs arc black.

LW* fem fiasm atbskoml
The rtesl is a shallow, uvul depression on bare sand. The
average clutch size is 3 (n-2G). Colour of the egg Is pale gray
with brown patches. The avetage siie of the egg is 3.6cm

{n^25). The chicks ere greyish white. Bill r& black. Legs ere

pale yellow.

Indi an blackwiiqad stilt /Himsrtfa&Lrs himantepus)
Thon ncsl is prepared on the mudltel by the fresh stems and
rcots of Gyperus 9p. The average clutch sfze Is 4 (n=££).

Colour of the egg is bright white with da fa brown patches.

The average size of the e^g is 4.3 cm (n=25). The chicks ere

pals white with black hill and red lags.

Purple moorhe- (Forphyrio porphyria}

The risst is prepared slightly above fa a water IsvhI within the

Into -woven dense srems of Scft&ancpf&ctus ffttcratfs. The
nesting materials used are stems and roots of the above
^uuiee. The average uiuluh ske is 4 (n=3Q). I lie colour of

the egg is gney with brawn s pots .Tic ave rage size oi th e eg g
is 4.6ct (n-25). The chicks are pu:p isi blue with red biih and
legs.

Lfrte gtebe fPgtfJflgpA
The nes: te a floating mass. Tade up of floating vegetation

such as stems and roots of Potamog&ton pectinatus. The
average clLlch size is 3 (n=20). The colour o: the egg is pale

white 5t? ined with brown sools The average size of the egg

is 2.3 orn (n=Z5). The chicks are dark brown in colour.

A Rare Sighting of the Frigate Bird

O n Ural very blustery wii dy cay, I was taking my haailual

morning walk along the Pondicherry beach road,

delighting, in the fresh air and watching the Ashing boats inch

their way Id the harbor Ihrough Ihe rough eeae. For na

ostensiole reason I happened to look up. Instantly, my eyes

yul locked only a big bird, g iding effortlessly* some 20 m
above my head. Its wingspan was roughly one^and half times

Ifial o' pariah kite and I Knew at onuu that this was a Triyate

bird, thanks to countless hours of watching the National

Geographic and Discovery Channels. Black body, forked tail,

neatly angled wings and a distinctive beak.

Before I could take in more it had moved upwind, towards the

Gandhi statue some 100 m away. I cojld walch in anguish,

wishhg desperately it would come, my way again. The". I

scanned die wakers, -loping to Find a familiar face with whom

SHILPIN PATEL
Ifi, Rue Dupuy, -Sri Arobfado Ashram, Pondicherry 605 002

I ccul J of i are Ihis rare sighting, at the same time w stiing far u

pair of binoculars and wondering whetherJ should dash hone
lo get one.

Meanwhile, the Ingafa bird did nul go unnoticed, as I watched,

a grow patrol hoadirg towards it. The 3tqws here ruthlessly

mob any kite lliey can get te. Bul th s time the patrol did a
quick about turn before it reached ite quarry. Evidently the

eight of Us beady red eye sT'd its no nonreristf beak had sent

a very ctear message to the crows. someiThirig like, 'Watsb

out, here is your guru, sc clear off!
:

Then, to my greet delight the trigate bird let itself be borne
downwind towards me This time as it was overhead l took I r

whatever deta'ls l cc-uld make o^t. ll bad a noticeable white

patch on the breast, and nn sign of a red throat for sure
—
his

was a marvellous sight, the body and wings, so vary elegant.
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More GDj because ever since I rad read about siray sightings

cf frigate birds recorded in the JBNHS, [ had always wanted

to se^ onn. A follow hirrtnr bn no had sighted a liio same 20

years, and In very similar circumstances. Scon after the

fn gate bird came over me the semnd Vne.
f
it glided aviay w\h

the wind, staying, exactly over Ihe beach line, all This while it

had nardly ever flapped its svings. I kept on watching till It

disappeared Dirt of sight.

Apparently it needs a few days of very strong southerly 'wind,

common during the onset of tne SW monsoon, to blow ashore

the fricele and other oceanic birds. The BBC weather waten

hac teen showing inbound galea ever lhe southern parts of

Ingia tor die two previous days sne also present was a low

pressure area off the Andhra coasl contributing to the

sus-tained strong wieds. The newspapers too had repo ted

that fishing boats could net set ouf in the Guff of Mannar during

Shis period, due to the heavy winds.

Finally, back home I Checked “he boo^s and found that the
£emale great frigate bird Fregata miner, mate Ted my
observations (see p 575, B.rds of the Indian Subcontinent,

Grimmnt, of al). Bo, follow hirdors In roostn areas, wanting to

nolch up ofieanlo birds, need tn keep »n eye on ihe 'beob'

weather watch, .especially during the monsoons.

P.S. Just as i was polishing up this article, on Ihe 11 Sep; I

saw another frigate bird, also on a morning walk. But this time

it was off and the- sky being overcast no Identifying details

could ba marie our. Orly iftar t was headed south in a genie
westerly breeze, which had prevailed over the last few days
with sortie inte-mr^rl rain.

[ BOOK REVIEW ]

VOYAGERS OF THE SKYWAYS. Aakashwatanch?
Pravmsss (in Marathi}. by Kitan Pinandare. flafatemss

Prafeasfwn, Pune. REVIEW BY Prof. MADHAV GADGfL,

Centre for Ecological Sciences, Indian institute of Science,

Bangalore 560 012

Kiran Puramdare is a fi ret rate naturalist, a keen observer of

bird 5 and a master of the Marathi language, I

; e has The gift of

bringing a' ive before one's eyas infenestfng incidents notabls

encounters with binds and other creatures. As when a hawke
of sundry goods c imbed jp a neem tree ii which several

pairs of crows had been building nests out of man-made
materials such as matal wires and nails. The crows were

fur’ dug, mobbing and pocking him. He bore it ail stoically and

went abott hie business of nulling otl rmrl -h rowing (town each

and evey (row neat. The job dene, ne 5 Imbed down and

separated nut copper wires of value Intertwined v/itn iroo wiras

end nail 5 from tee nest*. These ie bundled fo* sa“e and

narched off dumping all the iron stuff beneath the nesting

v&=. Over ihe next few days, the crows built back te&ir "ests

p eking up the discarded iron wi-es, and adding to them from

e.sew :

ie*e.

The buck is a treasury of such graph'c descriptions oE life of a
large number of Indian birds - of wiretailed swallows nesting

in £ weter tank efop e house 'n Pune, of 3gg broad- ng ioras

accepting a foster chick, of male grey partridges proclaiming

ownership of a breeding territory, of a crested hawk eagle

swooping down on a pond heron. In the course of ter essays

tie author deals with over twenty-five species of birds, rega ing

J5 with anecdotes gf nis personal encounters lhat aie most

enjoyable to read. Kiran Purandare de ighfs ir. particulars, he

does nol olf&r many general explanations. But he does

speculate in places. He talks of a pond he -or being driven by

d male crested hawk eagle towards - is mate who ambushes
'. Many students of animal behaviour wou : d qjestion this

Interpretation. We do know that chimpanzaes drive their prey

by design towards otfis- members of the trwp a but none of

the lower mammals and birds aie believed to be capable of

such a strategy.

My one complaint la that he induges a little tco much in

hyperbole while describing l ow marvelous Lhe bird lire is and
how ws.utto he has fell will a watoiriuy them. "his lender icy

ne&ohos its :imr: in describing the peradiee Ikycatcher, repeating

over and over again how thrilled he and many offer bird overs

were in beholding thfe lovely apparition, He adTir ngly quotes
EH A whose "Common Elrds of Bombay1

'

I never tirs of reading.

Bur EHA has a great sense of humour and excels In conveying

his message briefly and succinctly. If Kiran Purandare could

add these virtues to Ms many ex sting talents, he 'would make
for an even mure pleasurable reading.

BIRDS OFTHE INDIAN SUBCONTINENTOR THEGUiDE?
By Hicham Grimmett, Cam! Inskipp Sc Tim Inskipp 1958.

86&pp. f 153 coiour pistes by 12 artists, numerous figures,

tehier. end maps. Christopher Re.im, A St lT Black Limited,

London. Hurd cover phetu £ &5r ISBN £0 7135 4004 9,

[Also published aa A Gu'de to the Birds cf India, Pakistan,

Nepal, Bangladesh, Bhutan, Sri Lanka, and tec Maldives.

1999. Princeton University Press, New Jersey, U.5.A. doth
coverprice: $ 35. ISSN # 0 69 7 C06S7 3/ Review by KUMAR
GHORPADE. WSl Bclhci Street, Bangalore 550 043.

Yes, me. book I nsd myself tanged fnr, a true meaty erd

authentic Golds, has arrived! The plates £-e SLipert-— no two

opiaiers about that,, though a few (especially cn Fhasianitfae

and gulls ^nd terns) could have naen barter. Mai son's pie re

(ff 1 ' 1 )
had some mynns 1

bslis cut cH due tc Incorrect binding

And I had the cy of seeing a most t eauEiful littfe bird, properly,

for lhe 'first
1

time - Stoliczka’s tit’W^rbler, ana this instilled
:

n

me a desire to sea It on lhe Himalayan mountains. Tris
pe will

be some mino- e rrcr& when I look at the book in dela I when I

ac-Liuire one [bey, borrow, ste^l cr buy I), but my ye^ry

of instinct (!) tall ms there wouldn't be much to fault. Well

done you paijiEone. yCL !

I will cf course do a separate, thorough, be ok review as I have
done of the "Salim AJP 1 £th edition ol the BoeX of Indian Birds

( ISflft) and lock at thn rnviewn of Zfirar Fufehatiy {New&tetfar

for Birdw&tch*rsl Tom Roberts {Uottrnnl ofthe Bombay Natural

UistOiy Society

l

and the one by Raghupaihy Kannae &.
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Pttys ntha Wijesinghe which is to appear n the Conddf (plenty

o~ mistakes n their text that appeared o~ this website though;

.

Bul r I cannot resist making sfimfiMmmfinta and oharnve lions

straightaway :

True the book is heavy but brieve xis
:
as they say n loda

(7),
,:

wurlh its weiyl in yuld"1
.

pooh-pooh complaints that't

rumnot :e carried into th? field because I myself do not chec-<

books in the Ifeld but make detailed notes and Lhen enjoy \r:a

scant of discovery enthusiastically fit ftom&, cr et campsite,

with r. hot oup of tea or cottee, As Hie title openly c-wriu up, l

is a Guide anc -ct a raid G_lde. Decause of its bulk, “6
binding is bouJid to suffer repeated handling and the copy I

saw was already 'sol it
1

in :he niddfe. I am also glad the

producers fliis buck have used portraits of endemic Indian

bi rds on th * dust cove r. “he sy " optic text fa lowi ng the c lates.

and their explanatory pages are also wall written. The intlHs

5
J
En-rlish names is qocd but the Scientific names incex cites

only b nomens in Genus-speci os sequence and not 1 he ethos

way around as well. The Glossary cou!d also have bean
expand suitably, hav& no!. been abie to ~ead the
Introdi JOTCiy text but saw lh*t it was brief srd to the point a-

d

covered many important mattes.

This book docs have seme I mitati'ons and irritation^ though.

Basically I lament the non asn of ths SYNGFEIfi rumbas
even if :he "nevv' English names havs teen selected and :~e

rev oc d dassfication sequence cf Bib Icy Monroe AhlquLst

f0 lowed [for markets ble novelty and noth irtg el se ?? j P I hes e

would have yi v-rni Lhe ut«r rapi d access t<i th« earlier

databases of Salim Ali &. Ripey
^
1963-1974, 1957;, St^an

Baker «:1S22.-1 9 SC), and eve " older references, The numbers
r "he rnskipp-l indsey- Duckworth OBC Annotated Cheo^llsi

(itted) wo aid also have been very convenient. It 1$ peuul at

thn- the COMPACT HANDBOOK has been ignored,

with iTpun;?y ! Scierntfic work is a matter of continuity a-d
research ard the -dices and reforennos nitad r re major

pointers :o the scholars -ip ol ne author cf any such work.

The Lhoraturc mentioned at the end of the book fs von/

disappointing and emits many useful works whitr the INDIAN
HANDBOOK'S “Eclectic Bibliography

1 (Volume 10) includes.

I believe Rurm^ is also solidly a can of what is calico Th c

ted' an Su£>cont nent
:i

and has ts*n irtGOrnScty removed, after

Sluarl Baker's NFW FAUNA, by R pfey and his successors.

My bip££cgrgphic knowledge confirms this fact exhibited by

birds, insects, plants and alter wl olife. Roberts' remarks tn

m

Pakistan s would nof be showed sales of this bock there is

sad because Kashmir is frown as ir was halnre our
independence! Why can the “Line of Centre 1

" net be ir sorted

as hatched ! no ? Pn ities should nci nmothrr Sofencn Thn
English names “revolution is also sad. Why do we havs to dc

Lhiti wltcrr some iiEstury is behind :-.cLr u:i\ zation and familiarity

to peaplo of this area ^T^e authors are foreigners tot"le land

Lh^y wri:« about that ray be the reason . Their
corven en"e on top ol us svb-ccntin enters

1

. Si mi arly, lh e bline

adoption of ;ho Sibley-M-onroe-Ah cti&l, DNA-ba&ed,
red^ftfl'Eicfiisen ftl5o Unfortunate. Though many polyypic

Species nave oeen discussed n :
-
e text and plates ialt1y

adoqi-atoly, I ntill mnintoin th^t more taxonom o rossareh is

needed (lika Por Alstrbm doing now and exiibitng clearly)

and this will r^how that many an cat ad “subspecies", now
hesitatngly recogn.zed (and defendec staunch y by "veteran

81

Hum ayun Abe ulali - no su rpnse because wh a: his gut tealing
tells him i$ lhal his subspecies are in fact rcafygood saoei^fi
l), should be raised to species StaluS for a dearer
comprehension of our area's bird laxa. We naeH a trained

anc expsfUertced learn of Systematic Ornirho legists tc sit

together and revise this aspect before many other books florid

ma market =mc f^ce a short life, reeding fuller updating and
scien:lfi^ truth.

What else ? Maybe later, but 1st me dose oy saying that this

is curtain ly the bnck ryariying The fine?: ever 1 1 lustrations

PL bn shed on our region's avifauna. I an 1 glad LhavCarlD 'Silva

also shares Mis praise Bljt
:
Blyrh'.q Tr^gopen fTragopan

btythii; stanes at nt evary lima ! approach iriy working table

w:th the BNHS' ca endar r>firohftr1 on top of it and I s^il ihlnk

W. Fester and hie contemporaries of yore creaEed sLupenduus,
fHdu resque, potraits of many o- our bi'ds irt tie- last century,

Lve “ if \i means saving for months. I will encourage and
FCConur erKf evH _

y serionF h rrl watcher i

1-

our regio" to acquire

nis p: ze pcssession, 5 imply because rhis is what is going io

hep you best to identify ane Isa mi nh->.it the sfeggerng
diversity of our fealh^rec co-h^b:1cr5 ir our sub-continent

BIRDS OF THE MOWN SUBCONTINENT BY RICHARD
GRIMMETT ET. At., REVIEW BY it tfe/i. BALJIT StNQH,
"Sukhun

H

, P.O. MnOftsskip Ginj, Dist. Ranch/, BiharS39SGQ

To mB m the dtifer^nuu between: nn "nrmchnir
1

enthudnst end
ar "ameleur" -we? a mere clever p ay ol se marries. Borehow,
"a mi c ha \* sounded more gruwri-jp and mure dignified, so 1

had placed mys&lf In this category cf birdwatchers. New :~st

Mr. -avkumar Khacliar look^ upon tie armchair birdwatcher
as a snrl cf ORC of this tribe (last sentence, page 4 J

,
NLDW

Vol 40, May-Jun 2COO), I h£v& promptly upgraded: myself to

The amateur fttai .s! Fv^.i thst will not enti:e me *0 r^vi^w a

boc^ such 5Sthe Birds ol the Indian Subco-tinen: (B B) b.;t

!

dn w;oh to at least express my feelings for the BIB.

I simply fell ir eve with th? BIS at si^ht Despite the hsfly

pree tag. I ceulcf ns 1 fcak& my ^*5 <wvay from :he Book n a

shop m June la of year. An ft hr rponn on such eeeeS’Ons ny
wi^e aensed nry pnedicament anc promptly gifted :^e Book to

mu. Indeed Tu book is l pretty object a? porket fielc Q'jide

can ever be weie uti it^
r rust prevail over aesthetics. Must

illustrations in the BIS are compel !'ng and thurrhSng Its velvet

smooth pages is aim os! a sen sue us experience. A ad that &

iruyr^ signs' oar it for an amateur because his approach to

birdwatch n
g is perhaps in the reverse order ct the

omithelegisfs. T - h airifalrsur m of nn impelled :c- took cut ior

biros in the fielc because he happened to see seme stunning

i lustrations/phoTograplis in a book or on h TV vRcirn^n ri the

first place. Not many seem to have understood IN 5 better

than YI I is Her and later Mart r. VY Woodcock. There is

something magical abou: the black 8, white sKelchas and
plates in Wtiislla's: li^ey prucel the magi nation to even conjure-

up ihG colours Is! anm the physical 1 ike r ess of re b ; rd in the-

field. Woodcocks illusT'ations trarsporl the anialyui ‘.c Lfie

ethereal plane and he goes boex to it again and again ior

keeping, alive the visual delights, I ogBihar wih lha BI5
S
th'&

sol would L>a lha Hrrjy <:-f h I nmate. r^, anywhere; pretty objects

on display, s trove of knowledge and a lure for thumbing
through.
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The fairest of all reviews of re CIS was perhaps by Hanjlt

Mansk&rian in the Horrbill (Jul-Scpt 99). No one will fault Ranjt

Manakadan for damn ng the quality of the bind distribution

maps. But fa" more grave (to the minions of L"u Stale) a:>d at

in,e sametime laughable (to those who haven't lost the gift)

an arnor in fhs rn E3i--uf-tdll maps OH page 22 of tho B'JOk,

Legend numeral 4 would have us believe that the Gharrdo

Military Region of the Peoples Republic of China is pail of the

Assam Plain I how wonderful tha: ornithologists should at last

find a novs: way to put an bekI to th& Knotty Sino-lndan

bsurdary prob em. That is, if mandarins o- both sides hsve

ehj; lost the gift of laughter.

When the authors and publishers of the BIS do decide to

redraw maos they had also belter nenrnve the numeral 4 from

the trans-Himalayan region cm tie map and find a more subtle

way to Indlnr-te lh
:s b rd endemis zone. Because. Nations have

gone to war on les&er flimsy grounds: remembei ihe

assassination flf a mom nrnhrhikc at Sarajevo in 1914 ?!

By the way, I know for sure halthe phrase
ff

Great Game" (:1 ib

Sino-hdian problem being ore of its off shoots) was coined

by Ruriyard Kipling Eind inimurta izud \v hit bouk *'Kirri". But

who co ned ''Cartographic aggress on"? Was It that greatest

of all Imperialists, Lord Curzon? Surely not Me&sero Grimmetl

and InskppE

fCORRESPONDENCE |

THE BIRDS OF miSET CAMPUS, HYDERABAD,
A. 3. KARTHfK

,
INDIRA. SRiNiVASAN and 3ANDHY

A

SRfNlYA.SAK &Vf (E}
:
FemhW Hardens. 4G. Ring Hoad. HSR

L&yOht Bangalore SCO 03*.

The Indian Railway Institute of Signaling, Engineering and

Telecomm ^nic9 f on, lori-alad near the Secunderabad station

on Ihe 'way from Mettuguda to Tfirnf.kH, i? a ^pn=wling rumpus
with a lot ct gneenen; and veritable fcuestTke area, abeunefing

In bird life. Our house we a right n the middle of this area

surrounded by numerous tree$ like silk cotton, rain iree,

pespU, rosewood. Pclyalthia etc. The vast area cor.laJnod a

$troam 'which attracted water birds, a grassy meadow that

spncanl on either oidn of Iho ntronm, ind olsn pnfnhos of open

scrub. The area was vis ted frequently bs-ween 1991 anc
'995. A ratal nf 64 bird speoifis r-E-oorderi in the area nrf:

presented below. Cbsarvatio wens also made on ihe activity,

oail notes and hehaviour of tho species sighted.

"his article Is written on behalf of uui brother KarLhik, who
svas a victiT ol muscular dystrophy, which sc-riinec him to a
wheelchair from the age of eleven yea's. As a boy. Kailhik

was very -energetic, active, and full cf life. Once the cisab lity

hit him at the aye of eleven, he took bis misfortune boldly and
managed to fin

:sh hrs matriculation In Spite of his disability

he toe k to bind watenirg, a ^obby that he learnt all by himself.

He watched birds os one of us took him around fn o wheelchair.

Ho made observaicon-s of bi/ds and ma niained note*. Kanhik

was r rifivnrarij enth .niR-stio and nfiriouE bird wetonsr. Korlhlk

was genuinely concerned about Ihe problems that birds laced

due to adverse changes of habitat and other threats of

eatmeE-.gn. His intent m birci& grew m strength, bu: later bis

lands could no longer support the binoculars: afieT wMci, he

needed help to carry out his work. He wanted to publish a I

his observations, bLt unFortunately his life abruptly ended uri

1
7"' October 1997.

[Am th-a &4 Epse: he listed rirt: Ltiu r+iplu:^ which arc geritirisj

rare; the black-shouldered kite. shlkra, white -ey&d buzzard,

tawny eagte. Editor]

1} Fond heron Ardeola grayer, 2) Cattle egret ckr^utos ibj$\

3} Pariah kite Miivus mtgmns; 4} Grey hurun Ardoa dnorua\

S'f Black-shouldered k'te Efc.nvs caruteus: 6) Brahminy kite

Haiiastur indus; 7) Ghrkra A zciptt&r tyadius: 0) White-eyed
buzzard if) Keltic I Fatoo tinnuncijiug; 1 u) Red-
headed irrarlii

- Faf^y 1 1 )
Tawny At/u'jfer

i ?) White sogvetigervuUure Neophron petmopten#: T3) BL.e

rock pigeon Coiumha iivi&\ 14) Spotted dove Streptopef'e

chinensis; 15) Red-Wc.lled fap'Aing Vaneilus indfcus\ 1G}Rose-
rirsgad psrakeeS Psittacula 17) Koel Eudynatrtys

snninpzc&a. 1 fi} Gt j ";kno Oundus sp
. :

T 9) Pied created nunkr^n

Ciafn&.ofiaeobimts- 20) Common -awkewkoo Hierococcw
(Cuzutus) i/antis; 21 )

Couc&l Ger.tropus 5tn&rsis\ 22) ^p^tTed
owlet Athene brama\ 2S) Nightjar Gapri\rtulgu& sp.; 24) House
swift Apus afftnis; 25) Polm swft Gypsiurusparvu^ 25) Wh to-

breasted kingfisher Ha!c[^n smym&nds; 2/) Green bee-eat$r

Atf&r&ps Qfiertt&tiS-, 20) Indian roller CcrAtias benghatansis,

29) Common hoopoe Upud& epyps: 30) Small green ^a
_

be:

Mugukiirwx virtdis, 31) C unison- blasted barbut Mcgateumn
haernttceph&!a\ 32) Common swallow Hirundo rustic:

33) Indian pitta Pitts orachyura^ 34) Dusky crag martin J iitundo

concofor, 35) Red-rumped swral ow Hirundo daunca.
35) Ru!ou&- backed Shiike Lariim- sdiavir, 37) GyldBU orir>ie

Qriofus oriclus; 38) Black drenga Dicruras {sdsimitiz}

m&zracercv$\ 39) Rosy stari ng Stu.Turs roseits: 40) Black-

headed myna Sluwus pagcda?un\ 41] Ccmmon my-a
Acrtfotheres iris tie: 42} lidiaji jeepi^ Oend'otiite vagylvnd^,

43) House crow Corvuc spiendens 44) Jungle crow Ccruurs

macmmyncho.% 45) Small mink^ Pao

o

rOhC

U

j1 H i .iamorr.&tjs:

40} Red-vented bulbul Pycn&nofL's cater 47) While- browed
bulbul* Ryz‘nonot(j.5 iuteot:,s\ 43) Jungle babbler Turdoides
etriaiuif. ri&) RBd-LreasteJ flycatcher Fsoedhia {Muscicspg)
parva\ EC) Ashy v.Ton warbler Panin sociaiic: 51) Common
tai orbird Orthotomus sisiodus: 52) Leaf wart-ler F^yf

.

lo3cepu|s

so.; 53) Magpe robin Gpp$y?hu$ $$oian$: 04) Indian robifi
T

Saxicoioides tuticata, 55) Grey wagtail Motaciiia dnsre%
56) I HrgR pie'ri wagtail* 'r^ed&raapatensis',

57) TicSTell's flower pecker Dicaeum erythrcrhyncho$\

58) Purple-rum pod sun bind A'ecfar/.i^ ze/ionica: 59} Loan's
yjnbird* N&vtafinia hie: n'a; 60) Purple sunbirj Neulariaia

$$iaUaa- 61) House sparrow Ffsase^ domesticus: 62) Red
muTiia Amandava (Estriida) amandava S3) Spotted munia
Lonchjra punctutata\ 64) Common rose

-

inch Garpodacvs
efyitinnus,

Editors Note : K^rth k's two skiers, hdira 3rin vasan and
Sandhya Srlnfvasan continue wsth ibcir bird watchrg spu ppod
by nemorfis of their brother.

GWLFre PECKING AT A SHJKRA AND NOTES ON A
THREE TOED KINGFISHER ZAfBtN A.

P

.
s^tsiapnramnif

Hii.'se, P.O. inmhuzhi 675 513, ftfalappuram Dfst. F Kerala

On ti e mum rig of May 19th 1999 Ihere was r.jnutt of tree

pi&$, myna a, jungle owieta and Dt^er birds ampng tamaiind

treas.
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On enquiry, I could see owfe-s posting at a shskm Accipitcr

fwcfef holding a brownish cuckoo-like bird in its olaws on the

ground, and unfeather nc the pray to paralyse it.

Wh&= r disturbed Lh^ ah kra too t to flight wilri the prey and in

Its lypical fashion, perched on a branch keenly observing me.

Di_e in constant mobbing by crows- and my approach, tto $hikra

dropped the prey. The flutteaing vief nr died as soor as \ pickec it

up,

The pney was an immature common hawk-cuckoo. It had
yellcw eyelide. white :ris, tone with yellow base It differed

from an adult cuckoo by having brownish tenthoes intho; th?ati

greyer cnes and the throat was streaked. The curious ihlng

wag the presence of a black sticky (ter like) substance that

coveted Its Earsu-s, ioes ard clews.

THHEE-TQED KINGFISHER

On 1 May 1999 at 3 ?5 p.m I saw a three-toed -rtogfisher

perched on a branch about 2 m re ght wth n a shady bamboo
thicket ever a smell canal.

The b rd ccutd bo nestday dlstmgjlshod from tne common
kingfisher by its bdlilanfl cotojrs and smaller size, There is no

forest patch around ojt placa within a radius oi c-,15 km r so
lei me ptea&H know wltelm I hi* bird is JHually mntine:l to

foiest habitats.

ORIOLES ON THE GROUND, URUJ SHAHID, Near Pandil

Chakka, Moh - Maharaj Nagar, Lakhimpur-Kneni, u.F 2%2 70'

This refers to the HLBYI P-9 (4) Jul-Aug 2000

]

'Goden oriole

on the grouid : by Zaibin A. P. According to Ah, S. - Literally,

L (1966), It'wj block hooded eric la and he guEderi ortoto are

entirely arboraal and are never seen on the grgunc On
26,5.2000, at about 3A5 p.m., I sighted a blac-^-headed oriole

on the ground in a wel'-wooded ares aear cultivation, A few
minutes ata -

; ’.'id b r'J saw ma and : laweir. A I MFh Ifj I =-?r
,

I ;iaw

the brahfeuer bird o-i the ground. Nan: day, l wrote to Dr.

Asac n R&hmani about the rare svent. A tew days later, I

received a letter from Dr. Rahmani which read. The black-

huadod oriole lg genorairy an arbonsoJ bird but for drirking

water it curries to the ground. I f*ave seen a photograph of a
gclden odo e drinking water from a waterho'a in sic test. Even
brainfevef bird is regularly seen on the ground picking up hairy

caterpillars which have fallen down Itom trees'.

E think, It is interesting to note that sorrte species the l are

entirely arboreal end seen on ground are often omnivorous

birds (eg. ? oricte :
hawk-cuckoo, horntill)
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COMMOmCIENTtFlC NAMES OF BIRDS. ASHENDRA
KUMAR RASTOGl

., 38.% QtiiHmaw tianj, Lttcknpw2F6 003

Imagine a novice with two books e.g. “The Book or Indian

Birds - "2th Edition by Sal n AN" & "A pictorial guidH to ttie

Bird =3 of the Indian Subcc ntinerct 2nc Edition by Salim Air &.

5 Dilion Ripley", waiting eagerly for the newsletter and when
it arrives, be te excited and epens the NL [VoE. 40, Ho. 4

?
July-

Aggust 2000) and starts reading "Dltdlng h Etawai/, w‘hen in

comprehending tie list of birds in this an-cte ha spent* about

two hours checking and cross checking the commen narateH,

changed names, scientific nomas w I h ti $ lv;n books a.nr.1 at

la^tto h s satisfaction he finds the following:

1 )
Two bi ids e.g . ri r rafjwijig

[ Wanerffty^ Onvauoe/jyf) and great

thick, krfif* m reGur/irostn?) missing in his two bo^ks.

2) ^Vhit= n Roked atork ha s become woo !fy ncckod sicfk and
like wist* prila Fih-Tht - rja! id hgrrer, rarah harrier -

EuTg^iRT namh harrier Tufous backed shrike long tailed

sbrkc, larce pled wagtail - wh :e wagtail, honey
buzzard - orients! honey buzzard, open bill stork - Asian

operbilF, black-wf ng*d kite - black eh-cv leered kite, short-

toed eagle - short-tosd sn*ke eagfe.

3) Sciemific names of Terek sandoioe T

Trfttpa ter*k naa oharge^ to Xgnirs sinews

White Fbls Tfc&£kjomt$ $$thtop:ca chargee to Tftmskiomis
tn*i&noc*pft&}us (bia^k-headod it is)

UNUSUAL NESTING ACTIVITY OF THE RED-VENTED
BUL3UL PYCNONOTUS CAFER ; TWO PECULIAR
FEATURES, Di\ RADANANDA V HELLARY' ztno

Dr R. N, DESAI** +
$.K. Arts A H.S.K. Science institute,

Hubfi 5S0C3 7, Kamstate.. ** Vivakananda Nagar, Vidy±g.n,

Dharwsd 5c!h 004
:
Karn^cko-

Th^rec vanted liulhulFy^pono^catertOrd. Fassenformes;
Fam. D yen onoi Idas) is generally known to iriabit and
construct nests in bushes: ard trees £t a height of 1 -ii nte. in

deciduous forests, cultivated lands and gardens doss to

human habitations (Vl'ayan, l&Sfl). However, ir reoent years
ihe bird is ftonfitmrrfing nesTS regularly inside human d^/cl ints

and atoc rcusirKj thE3 olid neats. (De-Ral, 1993 R 1995). ^erhaps
Ltic^e r:^a.KureH resorted to by the £ rd Indicate fast

disap oec- nan co of Its natural ard safe nesting sbas and the
impending prediction oi Its c^lc-is during breeding se&sg-g. In

this conrrunication w€ report ye: another lnte"e$tng ne sling

pattern observed during three successive seasons 199- -

1996 and again during this season (ib&b).

In March 1994 a pair of red-vonted adult bulbol was noticed

by ys ;cr strutting a nest in a ceiling ot the auditorium at our

college. No c-artitular attention was pain to it. Wa accidental y
dissevered the "csting activily ol Iho bulbuls et ih.e xnrw place

again i;i Marth 1PH£. We dd not disturb Iheir rou^ne egg-
laying and otter activities. After the chicks itedded off. the
nest s'tc was viated only to find Twa curious teaterss. =itedy,

11w=re were three nests constructed one above :h£ otter curing

ihe three consecutive seasons. Secondly, they were fastened

On c-ng ?ide to a pair of steel reds jetting Srcm :he ceiling of

Ihe hal! and :o a parr o
L
thi^k threads tied from the wal for



bulling tor decorating the hall, for support at the bottom.

Similar feature has Seen again observed recently. This lime

lh& rbsb have been consumed cue abuve Ihu other faslui *ing

to the electric w res. Incidentally ir may be mentioned that the

P, chafer breeding even 'zLrmg August in Dharwad is

ccnspicoL-sly „nusua,l and delayed ph^nomenun. Al! these

nests are typically cup-snaped shallow structures built o' tftir

lor.g rachis of "iie leaves of the p ant Fhyiianihus oisTychus

(Fam. EuphorbiaeGae} and seme cobweb. O" an average nach

measured 6-0 x £.2 x 4.3 ciis.

veg^tAtfnn Emm thi$ E-Rnk; Thsn&for^ the authorities let off the

water and deepenec the tank. At fftat tine the peiicans w#re
rsndy tn Iflavg- the tank with chicks. within ths nsxt 10 or 15

days. The pelicans with their chicks were frightened due to

hft dredging nolee .?nrl hum^n Activity Feme pel ceng ie*h

'.tie tank.

Th&tank £:ill has a bright future for hires, but the wafer problem

han. tn bn resolved before h la ’ftn late.

Perusal ot the literature dees not nevea: any earier report or

such nesting antiYiry by any bind spcdcs including :ho bulbuls.

Reference;

Deriai R. N. (IPQfSJ lv/r, unsuaajsl reeling a tea ttt the r=d verted

culhu. Fymnnntun cnfp.r.

“Birds Conservation". Strategies fo- the Nineties anc Beyond
Ornithology Soc. ind.. p. 1 30.

— do - [-1££5) : Reuse of an old nest by tne red vented sulbl/

FyC^Of.'Oi'JS L&f&s.

Lnvinsnmeit^.nrs birds, biannual Conf. Omlthoa. Sot. ind.. 1-M0
Now 1R95. p.&,

Vijayan V.S. (1QP0): BrsAdint: OF bulbuls Pycnoncsn^ ezier

?nd P. *HfMhfi(Class Awes: I amiiy- Pysnonohdae;i wrn spoaal

reference lo their enoloninal isnlfition .1. RcmhayMal hist Soe

75, pp. 1090 - 1 117.

BIRDLIFE IN UPPALAPADU VILLAGE TANK, GUNTUR
K. MRUTYUMJAYA RAO and KANAFARTH! RAMANA, 2-

35-15
,
Netfimarifivart Street Perrajupeta, Kaklnada 533 003 .

Hero arc- some no cent observations of bird life of Uppalapadu

V iFI age I ank. Hedakakam Mandalam. Distncttduntur, Andhra

Pradesh. Dated £-£-2000

Glossy ibis 120-0

White bis 6M
Open bi II ed stork? 4000

Catle egrets 503

Coot? 1

3

Pu^b moorhen S

Littte cormorant 100

Niyl il herui'is 200

I his is tha lirst lime 1h at glossy ib sos have visited tins tan* in

such large numbers. But the tank is facing a severe threat

from villagers During Ihe rtruya'. water orbit most of the

vil lagers agitated and demanded t"e authorities to clear the

SPOTTED MUNIA (LONCHURA PUNCTULATA). USING
INTERLACED CABLE WiRESASSUPPORTTO ITS BULKY
GRASS-WOVEN NE$T IN OHARWAD TOWN.
Ut. J.CMTTANGi

,
Ar

u. 15/1210, Mission Compound,
2nd. Cross, Main Di\am*ad53Q 001

It ift common observants h the diy marke' pie dr st Dharwad

I'.al ’d bw yirrjy. ike Lhtf ticutt? yparruw, F louse crow,

sw ft. pariah kile. grey tit. red-vented bulbul, common myna,

ruck-ptgeon, spct:ed Dwet, large pise wagtail, pfed bush chat

noopoe and even magpie robin find nesting sites in Afferent

norridors including rools of nd bustdings, windows tn wa 11$,

concrete houses with over'-aad weter-tanks, towers, crevice?

n rtsri^ riw^l $r room s. windows in wai a. treato^s, telepione

poles and T.V. a liter r a. But lo r nd in the lousy market place

r pH;r of spited muni a. Lcnohura punctulata not hesitating to

use a g.-oup of interfaced cable wise? to support ihuir bulky

grp.ss-woven nest is really amazing. The aggregating cabte

wire-y butety twined into c. bundle had beeii lull tianyiug ttiere

on one of ne pi lars supporting a few rude dwelte: rooms on

Itie 1st fuor of a b.iitUiriy e.ariding atutt 25 feel above Ihe

ground-

This had attracted the two lit:! & b
:

"ds_ I 'was passing through

the Well-known Lrne Bazaar of Charwad un Monday the 1 1 Lh.

Septemb^T 20Q 0 ,
in the morning arou

_
d &.4U am. a bird

crcssed in lio-n: ol me. As I g anccd at 11. 1 saw a So eg grass

bat blade held in its tea*. I stood there watching a^d enjoyed

the b rd's manners and act on s as it wont on pushing Ihc grass

b ade into the place it wanted to remain Some lords are most

odoptshle and they are influenced by evcilabsl iy of nest dies

“t'lin present instance of a muni a using cab e win&s to support

its
rtest is net ortly suiprisang but it is also a: arm-relslng because

must rnembd y ul Ibis species ordEer lo place tf'ieia grassy

nast hidden in bushes or in creepers growing cn tre lis-wori

of verandas of bunga owe or in other such covered si:es but

not in open sites as the one described here.

(25t nests)

(600 ne?ts)

Ertfor ; ZAFAH FUTFH ALLY, No. 2205, Oakwood
Apartment. jfvkkseer.dTe I oyet-f, Keramangeia. 3rd Block,

^th Mair. Bar.ga one - o50 034. Karnataka, India.

Pr nted and Fub:i§F*ed bi-mociti y by 3. Sridhar at Navbharath

Er-Ler^rises, Sesliadric^itan^, Baryiluie - 5^0 020, l idia.

& : 33b 4142 4652. Emai. : navEarat® blr.vsriE.net. in

Cover : Small befeater (Mercps odentalis} makes aerial sallies

'torn ts Phaser perch, chasing its irsect prey in slices, dives

and stoop, olio Hess swoops and rclums to its perch to batter

} ie pr dy and il_ E«y-eat9rs I vu ir, Sa na I in n csble social groups

and exhibit altrusm by erlislirg helpers at nest.

Fw\ Private Circulation Onlv. Fhoio : 3. Stidham ARPS


